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INTRODUCTION

The obstetric and gynaecology short cases presented were managed at Kenyatta
National Hospital (K.N.H). The study in the obstetrics long commentary was mainly
conducted at Pumwani maternity hospital though the pilot, teaching and
questionnaire pretesting phase was carried out at K.N.H. The study in gynaecology
long commentary was conducted at the K.N.H. The Gynaecology long case was
conducted at the KNH.

K.N.H is situated about 3 Kms from the Nairobi City Centre along Ngong Road. In
addition to being a national referral hospital, it also serves as a teaching hospital
for college of Health Sciences of the University of Nairobi offering facilities for
undergraduate and postgraduate medical courses. Nursing and paramedical courses
are also offered by this hospital.

Pumwani Maternity Hospital is a 200 bed maternity hospital managed by the Nairobi
city council. It is the largest only maternity hospital in the country and is situated
about 3 Kms to the east of the Nairobi City centre.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY SERVICES
The obstetric and gynaecology outpatient services at K.N.H are provided at the
antenatal and gynaecology clinics, casualty department and Family Welfare Clinic
(No. 66). The in-patient services are provided in labour ward, acute gynaecology
ward and the in -lying wards (Antenatal and Postnatal wards) and cold gynaecology
ward. The department of radiotherapy offers services to all disciplines of medicine
and patients from the gynaecology unit are referred there for radiotherapy.

In addition to the hospital laboratory services, the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology offers the following laboratory services for the hospital; semen
analysis, hormonal radio-immunoassay, cytology, chromosome analysis,
spectrophotometry, surfactant test and glucose tolerance test. Ultrasound fetal
monitoring and radiological examinations are provided in radiology department of
KNH and also at the Department of Radiology, University of Nairobi.

CASUALTY DEPARTMENT
This offers services 24 hrs a day and all obstetric and gynaecological emergencies
are screened here. Most problems are treated and discharged while serious cases
are admitted either to labour ward or acute gynaecological ward. Senior house
officers offer obstetric and gynaecology coverage here for 24 hours a day.
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ANTENA TAL CARE
This is mainly a high-risk antenatal clinic although hospital staff members are also
booked in this clinic. The booking is done every Monday morning. The criteria for
booking include - primigravida, grandmultipara, previous operative deliveries,
medical conditions complicating pregnancy, bad obstetric history, those who have
had delicate or difficult gynaecological operations like urinary fistula or
myomectomy among other high risk factors.

For those that are booked, a detailed history of patient past obstetrical and
gynaecological, medical, social history is taken. The patients are then sent to the
laboratory for antenatal profiles. They are also given the first tetanus toxoid
injection. Proteinuria, glycosuria, blood pressure and weight gain are checked on
every clinic day. The follow up is usually monthly in the first trimester, fortnightly
in the second trimester and weekly during the third trimester.

The teenage mothers have their own antenatal clinic on Monday afternoons. This
was started when adolescent pregnancies were found to be a major public health
problem in the country.

During the antenatal period, any antenatal morbidity is managed accordingly either
as outpatient or inpatient. For first pregnancies or previous pregnancies older than
3 years, two tetanus toxoid doses are given 4 weeks apart, otherwise only booster
is given during the second trimester. At 36 weeks, clinical pelvic assessment is
done on all primigravida and radiological pelvimetry on patients with one previous
scars with cephalic presentation. Those with breech presentation destined to
deliver vaginally are also done erect lateral pelvimetry. Amniocentesis for
surfactant test is done at 38 weeks in those mothers who are planned for elective
delivery. Also during this period of antenatal care, health education on pregnancy
and its related problems is also provided by the appropriate medical cadres in a/l
clinical sessions. Emphasis is laid on better nutrition, regular clinic attendance,
preparation for labour and delivery, post-partum care, breastfeeding, family
planning, sexually transmitted infections (S.T.I), Human immunodeficiency virus
infection/Acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), Anaemia, malaria,
importance of fetal movements etc.

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS
These fall into three categories namely:
• Booked patients from our antenatal clinic.
• Referrals from other hospitals or health centres
• Those without prior ante-natal care.
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The last two categories used to constitute the majority of admissions before but
this trend have recently changed after antenatal booking at Kenyatta National
Hospital was allowed to all mothers who can afford without necessarily looking at
the high risk issue. Booked patients report directly to labour ward admission area
when they are in labour or if they develop a problem when the clinics are closed.
Unbooked patients are seen first in casualty before being sent to labour ward
admission area. The patients are seen by a house officer in conjunction with a
senior house officer (registrar).

Other members of staff may be called if the need arises. Those in labour are
admitted to the labour ward while those not in labour are admitted to the lying-in
ward if so required or discharged home. Patients who are very ill are admitted to
the acute room in labour ward and managed accordingly.

MANAGEMENT OF LABOUR

The first stage of labour
During the first stage, both the doctor and the primary midwife keep an accurate
record of the progress of labour. The partogram is utilised and consists of the
following: -

1. Patient identification, parity, and time of admission
2. Date and time and mode of rupture of membranes, and colour of the liquor
3. Date and time of onset of labour
4. Half hourly fetal heart rate monitoring
5. Progress on descent of the fetal head into the pelvis
6. Progress on cervical dilatation, recorded 4 hourly
7. Uterine contractions each 10 minutes, their frequency and duration
8. Use of oxytocin, its concentration and rate of infusion
9. Other drugs used, dosage and time of administration
10. Maternal vital signs every half hourly

Active management of labour is done aiming at delivery within 12 hours of onset of
active labour. Vaginal examinations are performed every 4 hours or earlier where
indicated. Aseptic technique is employed and after the bladder has been emptied.
Amniotomy is routinely done at or after 4 cm of cervical dilation. Analgesia is
usually given early in the active phase of labour. Usually intramuscular Pethidine is
used but Tramadol can also been used. With the partogram, fetal distress,
impending uterine rupture and maternal distress are noted early and intervention
instituted. In HIV patients amniotomy is delayed since it has been shown that more
than 4 hours of ruptured membranes increases the chances of mother to child
transmission of HIV.
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Second Stage Of Labour
Second stage is reached when the cervix is fully dilated and the patient may
experience an urge to bear down. The patient is transferred to the delivery room.
In the delivery room, she is placed in lithotomy position, the vulva and perineal area
cleaned with antiseptic solution and draping done. The midwife or doctor
encourages the patient to bear down during a uterine contraction. If the perineum
is tight 10mls of 21'0 lignocaine hydrochloride is infiltrated locally and a mediolateral
episiotomy is made during crowning of the fetal head. A sanitary pad is used to
support the perineum as the head is delivered. When the head is delivered, the
baby's mouth, nostrils and eyes are wiped with sterile gauze. A finger is passed to
feel the neck and to ensure the umbilical cord is not around it. If the cord is felt it
is clamped at two points about 3 cm apart and cut in between. Restitution is then
allowed to occur; by supporting the head between the palms of the hands. Gentle
downward traction is applied to deliver the anterior shoulder, and then upward
traction applied to deliver the posterior shoulder. The rest of the body quickly
follows with further bearing down by the mother. Where the cord is still intact, it
is clamped and cut. The baby is handed over to the receiving midwife or
paediatrician who do the resuscitation (where necessary), Apgar scoring and
weighing. Ergometrine 0.5 mg intramuscularly is given by an assistant at delivery of
the anterior shoulder unless it is contraindicated as in cardiac disease,
hypertension or before completed delivery in multiple pregnancy. Intravenous
ergometrine or an infusion of oxytocin is given where post- partum haemorrhage is
anticipated.

Third Stage Of Labour
Spontaneous separation of the placenta is usually awaited. Separation is indicated
by a sudden gush of blood from the introitus, lengthening of the umbilical cord, and
contraction of the uterus with the rising into the abdomen as the placenta passes
down into the lower uterine segment. The placenta and membranes are then
delivered by gentle controlled cord traction. The placenta, cord and membranes
are inspected for normalcy and completeness. Blood clots are expelled. The cervix,
vaginal walls and perineum are explored for lacerations or tears that are repaired if
present, and any bleeding checked for. The episiotomy is then repaired using
chromic catgut No.1, in three layers. The placenta is weighed and total blood loss
recorded.

Fourth Stage And Post Delivery Care
All mothers after delivery are observed in the fourth stage room until stable and
ensuring that they have no bleeding. The vital signs are recorded and observations
continued half hourly for about 2 hours. The patient keeps her bladder empty and
a pad is kept at the vulva monitored. If no complications are noted, she is
transferred to the Iying-in-ward to continue resting and observations. If no
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problems arise, and the baby is well, and has been immunised, they are discharged
home after 24 hours to be followed up in a post-natal clinic after six weeks.

SPECULUM EXAMINA TION
Speculum examination is performed in patients complaining of bleeding or
premature rupture of membranes whose immediate delivery is not indicated. The
patient is placed in lithotomy position; the vulva is cleaned with antiseptic solution
e.g. savlon or hibitane and draped with sterile towels. A Cusco's speculum is gently
introduced in the vagina and the blades slowly opened. Using a light source lesions
of the vaginal wall and cervix are identified. Bleeding or drainage of liquor through
the cervical opening is noted.

The sim's speculum is also used, it is either single or double-ended. It is used mainly
to view vagina or cervix for any lesions, examination under anaesthesia, genital
fistulas repair or Macdonald's stitch insertion. The patient is made to lie in sim's
position, i.e in the left lateral position, with the left leg straight and the right leg
flexed at the hip and knee joints and pushed interiorly over the left. The surgeon,
already gloved, retracts the right buttock to expose the vaginal introitus with the
left hand, while with the right hand and under good vision; he introduces the
already lubricated speculum into the vagina along the posterior vaginal wall, in the
transverse diameter. The speculum is then gently pushed towards the vaginal vault,
while at the same time inspecting the vaginal wall and the cervix. The patient could
also be positioned in lithotomy position, as the condition may deem necessary, e.g.
during the examination under anaesthesia, repair of cervical tear, cervical cerclage
etc.

EPISIOTOMY
This is done when necessary in the second stage of labour, to prevent any trauma to
the mother and the foetus during delivery. It may either be midline or medio-
lateral episiotomy. The medio-Iateral episiotomy being the preferred one in our
unit. The perineum is infiltrated with local anaesthetic (1'ro lignocaine hydrochloride
is commonly used) at the site where episiotomy is to be given. The episiotomy is
then performed when the presenting part is distending the perineum. During the
procedure, the index and middle fingers of one hand are introduced into the
introitus, between the perineal wall and the baby's head to spread out the perineum
and also to protect the baby's head from injury by the scissor blades. An adequate
episiotomy is then done using blunt tipped Mayo's scissors to cut through the
bulbospongiosus and superficial perineal muscles.

The episiotomy is repaired immediately after delivery of placenta. The patient still
in lithotomy position, the vagina and perineum are inspected for any lacerations that
may require repair. The vulva and perineum are then cleansed with antiseptic
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solution and a piece of gauze is placed in the vagina beyond the apex of episiotomy
to keep off uterine bleeding. As local anaesthetic had been infiltrated at time the
episiotomy was perfomed, the repair is done without further anaesthesia unless
found necessary. The apex of the episiotomy is identified by retracting the vaginal
walls with the fingers of one hand. Using the other hand the episiotomy repair is
done in layers starting at the apex of the incision. The muscle layer is approximated
using interrupted or continuous chromic catgut 2/0 stitches. The vaginal mucosa is
repaired starting from the apex in a continuous chromic catgut 2/0.The skin edge is
apposed using interrupted or continuous catgut 2/0 burying the knots and starting
from the lateral edge. Some obstetricians use vicryl no2/0 or catgut subcuticular
sutures for the skin.

The gauze in the vagina is then removed and the uterus squeezed to effect
contraction and to expel any clots. The perineum is finally cleansed with antiseptic
solution and a sterile sanitary pad applied over the vulva and perineum and patient
placed in supine position and then laterally covered. She is then advised on perineal
hygine.

OPERA TIVE VAGINAL DELIVERY (VACUUM EXTRACTION)
The vacuum extractor is exclusively used to accomplish delivery in prolonged second
stage due to poor maternal effort or where bearing down is contraindicated as in
cardiac and hypertensive diseases or where expedite delivery is desired as in fetal
distress occurring in the second stage of labour.
The patient is placed in lithotomy position. The vulva and perineum are cleaned with
antiseptic solution and draped. Aseptic catheterisation of the bladder is done and
repeat vaginal examination performed to rule out any contraindication to vacuum
delivery such as cephalo-pelvic disproportion and malpresentation. The fetal head
should be in the pelvis with only one fifth being palpable above the pelvic brim.
Under local anaesthesia a medio-Iateral episiotomy is performed and the largest
suitable vacuum cap is passed against the fetal scalp taking care not to include
maternal soft tissues by running a finger round the cap. A negative pressure of 0.8
Kg/cm2 is induced stepwise at intervals of 0.2 Kg/cm2 every two minutes. At each
increase in pressure a check is repeated for any maternal tissue around perimeter
of the cap. During this process an artificial caput is created. When a caput is
already present, the negative pressure may be achieved faster.

Traction is then applied with each contraction, in a downward direction until the
head descends and then upwards to allow delivery by extension. On delivery of the
fetal head the pressure is released. The mouth and nares are wiped and delivery
continued as for spontaneous delivery. The baby is handed over to the
paediatrician for resuscitative measures as necessary. An episiotomy is usually
required and is performed as the head distends the perineum.
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CAESAREAN SECTION
The commonest abdominal delivery done is the lower uterine segment caesarean
section. Classical caesarean section is rarely done except for cases of transverse
lie with ruptured membranes and baby is alive.

Pre operative care
For elective caesarean section the patient is starved for at least six hours before
operation. Blood is taken for grouping and cross matching and two units of blood
are reserved. Informed consent for general anaesthesia and operation is taken.
The abdomi nal wall
Hair is removed. Clipping of the hair instead of clean shaving is the recommended
method nowadays as is more comfortable to the patient, wounds are less septic, and
transmission of diseases like HIVand Hepatitis is minimised. Premedication with
atropine 0.6 mg is given intramuscularly half hour before going to theatre.

Abdominal incisions
The abdominal incisions commonly used in obstetric and gynaecologic operations in
our unit are the sub-umbilical midline and the Pfannenstiel incisions with the former
being more popular than the latter.

The abdominal midline incision
The skin over the anterior abdominal wall is cleaned with an antiseptic solution e.g.
savlon, hibatane and rinsed with spirit and draped with sterile towels. A midline
incision is made with a scalpel extending from two centimetres below the umbilical
to the pubic hairline. The scalpel is changed and the fat is opened in the same way
up to the rectus sheath, the bleeding points being picked up along with Dunhill
forceps and tied with No.1 catgut ties. The rectus sheath is incised at the midline
with a scalpel making a small opening through which a pair of curved scissors is
introduced and used to undermine the rectus sheath and the incision is extended in
a vertical direction superiorly and inferiorly. The rectus muscle is deflected to one
side of the midline to expose the parietal peritoneum, which is lifted up with two
long artery forceps placed about 1 centimetre apart and palpated to exclude gut or
omentum being interposed between the two artery forceps. A small incision is made
in the peritoneum using a pair of curved scissors between the two artery forceps.
Under direct vision and with guidance of the index and middle fingers of the other
hand, the incision is extended upwards and downwards the whole length of the skin
incision, care being taken not to injure the bladder.

Pfannenstiel incision
After cleaning and draping the abdomen a transverse incision is made along the skin
approximately 2 cm above the symhysis pubis using a sterile scalpel. The scalpel is
changed and with a clean one. The fat is opened transversely up to the rectus
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sheath, which is also opened up transversely and peeled off the rectus muscles in all
directions. The rectus muscles are separate vertically along the liner Alba to
expose the parietal peritoneum that is lifted up with two long artery forceps and
after excluding the presence of gut, it is opened in the vertical lane.

Joel Cohen incision
This straight incision is made 3 cm below a line joining the anterior superior iliac
spines. Using a scalpel an incision is made on the skin leaving the subcutaneous
tissue. A small incision is made on the subcutaneous tissue at the middle deep up to
include the rectus sheath. The incision on the rectus sheath is then extended on
either side using a pair of partially opened dissecting under the layer of
subcutaneous tissue that was left intact. Using some force the rectus muscles are
separated apart and the underlying peritoneum opened transversely using both
index and forefinger of either hand.

The lower uterine segment caesarean section.
In theatre the patient is placed in supine position with the legs separated, the
vulval and perineum are cleaned with savlon solution. Catheterisation is done and
the catheter is left in situ after draining all the urine.

The anterior abdominal wall is cleaned with antiseptic lotion and iodine or spirit,
then draped Anaesthesia is induced with intravenous thiopental sodium at a dosage,
which is effective in sedating the patient, but it varies between 250-500 mg.
Succinyl choline 50-BOmg is also given intravenously for temporary muscle
relaxation to enable endotracheal intubation. Anaesthesia is then maintained with
nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane. The abdomen is then opened in layers through
any of the above-described incisions

Tagged moist abdominal packs may be placed on either side of the uterus to
prevent blood and liquor from running into the general peritoneal cavity. A Doyen's
retractor is applied to reflect the bladder away as well as expose the uterovesical
fold of peritoneum.

The peritoneal fold is picked with a non-toothed dissecting forceps and opened at
the middle and undermined on either direction. The incision is then extended on
either side and the peritoneum stripped off the lower uterine segment with
mounted swab. The Doyen's retractor is shifted to include the lower part of the
peritoneal fold in retraction of the bladder away from the lower uterine segment.

A small incision of about 2 cm is made in the lower segment about 2 cm below the
uterine attachment of the uterovesical peritoneal fold. Once the membranes are
reached the incision is extended laterally on either side either using curved
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scissors directed by two fingers of the left hand or stretched transversely using
the right thumb to steady and left index finger to separate the muscle fibres
towards the right. The opening is in an upward directed semi lunar incision to avoid
uterine arteries at the angles and made more to the right as the uterus is
dextrorotated. The incision is enlarged enough to allow delivery of the head and
trunk. The membranes are then ruptured if present.

If the placenta is encountered in the line of incision it is either deflected or
incised but in the latter case severe fetal maternal haemorrhage may occur and
therefore the cord has to be clamped quickly. The retractor is then removed. If
the presentation is vertex, a hand is slipped into the uterus between the fetal head
and symphysis pubis and lifted gently with fingers and palm through the incision
while a modest transabdominal pressure is applied. After delivery of the head, the
nostrils and mouth are sucked. The shoulders are then delivered using gentle
traction and still with some fundal pressure. The trunk delivery follows readily.

Intravenous ergometrine 0.5 mg is given as shoulders are delivered. After the
infant is born the cord is clamped and divided then handed over to an assistant for
resuscitation.

The placenta is delivered manually unless it separates spontaneously. The cut edges
of the uterus are held with Green Armitage uterine clamps to control any bleeding
that might be occurring as the inside of uterus is wiped out of clots. The placenta
is also inspected for completeness. The uterus is lifted out of incision and covered
with a wet abdominal pack.

The uterus is then closed in 2 layers with no 2 chromic catgut as a continuous stitch
for both layers. The second layer is stitched such that it buries the first one and
extended beyond the lateral edges of the stitch. The visceral peritoneum is then
closed with no. 1 chromic catgut.

The abdomen is mopped and the abdominal packs are removed. The pelvic viscera
are then inspected for any abnormalities. Instruments and swabs are counted and
if they tally with the initial count, then the abdomen is closed in 3 layers.
Peritoneum is closed with continuous no. 1 chromic catgut stitch, rectus sheath is
similarly closed with no. 2 chromic catgut and skin with interrupted silk. For
Pfannenstiel incision the skin can be closed using subcuticular vicryl stitches. The
wound is cleaned and then dressed. The catheter is removed and uterus is
massaged and clots evacuated from the vagina. General anaesthesia is reversed
with 1.2 mg of atropine and 2.5 mg of neostigmine intravenously. Extubation is done
and oropharyngeal suctioning done.
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Blood loss is estimated from what is in the suction pumpcontainer and amount in
wet swab and mops. The patient is then transferred from the theatre to labour
ward.

POSTCAESEREANSECTION CARE
The patient is observed half hourly noting the blood pressure, temperature, pulse
rate and respiratory rate on a chart, until she is fully awake, then four hourly.
Intramuscular pethidine 50 mg 6 hourly is given for 48 hours to relieve pain.
Intravenous 5,},odextrose and normal saline are given alternately as 500 mls four
hourly until bowel soundsare re-established. Prophylactic antibiotics are given to
those at high risk of getting sepsis. On the third post-operative day haemoglobin
level is checked and also urine culture is done. The stitches are removed after
seven days of operation, after which the patient is discharged home with a case
summaryand havingbeenexplainedabout the nature and findings of operation. The
mother is seen in the post-natal clinic after six weeks and the child is seen in the
child welfare clinic in two weeks.

POSTNATAL FOLLOWUP
The clinic is held every Friday morning. Patients with normaldeliveries are followed
up in their nearest health facility.
The blood pressure and weights are taken. Urinalysis is performed. History is
taken of the puerperium, lactation and immunisation of the baby. The patient is
then examined and any problems managed. Family planningadvice is given and the
patient referred to the family planningclinic for the variousmethods available.

CAREOF THE NEWBORN
All the newbornbabies who are normal join their mothers after delivery unlessthe
mother is moribund. The babies with problems or where complications are
anticipated together with babies delivered by operative vaginal delivery or by
caesareansection are all reviewed by a paediatric registrar. Those havingproblems
or who may develop some problems are transferred to nursery in warm incubator.
The premature babies are managedin nursery until their weight is about 2000
grams when they are discharged. All babies in nursery are lodged in a mother's
hostel.

THE GYNAECOLOGY UNIT
This consists of the out patient wingat clinic no 18and two gynaecologicalwards IB
and ID onthe first floor of the tower block.

Ward 1 D is the acute gynaecologicalward whereas ward 1·B caters for non-
emergencycases. The unit is run by the three firms in the department.
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THE GYNAECOLOGY OUT PATIENT SERVICES
These are mostly conducted in the clinics, which are three per week; Firm 1 on
Tuesday, Firm IlIon Wednesday and Firm lIon Thursday. The clinics are run by
consultants, senior registrars and senior house officers. Medical students are
usually also in attendance. There is also an oncology clinic, which is on Friday
mornings for follow-up of patients discharged from the ward. A colposcopy clinic is
held every Friday morning. The majority of patients attending the gynaecology
clinic are referred from casualty and emergency gynaecology ward after emergency
consultation and treatment.

Postoperative patients also attend this cJinic. Some patients are referred from
other specialist clinics in Kenyatta National Hospital other hospitals in and around
Nairobi and from district and provincial hospitals.

Infertility cases constitute about two thirds of the gynaecology consultation
followed by uterine fibroid, abnormal uterine bleeding and adnexal masses. In the
clinic, history is taken thorough physical examination is conducted and most of the
investigations are done in the clinic to eventually reduce the hospital stay. These
include hemogram, urea and electrolytes semen analysis, pap smear, pregnancy test
among others.

FAMILY PLANNING CLINIC
It is situated at the Family Welfare Centre (clinic 66). Hormonal contraceptives,
intrauterine contraceptive devices, barrier and surgical methods of contraception
are offered. Also situated in this clinic is a theatre for laparoscopy and tubal
ligation procedures. Patients requiring interval sterilisation are counselled and
referred to this clinic for the procedure by mini-laparotomy or laparoscopy.

RADIOTHERAPY AND ONCOLOGY SERVICES
Department of radiotherapy offers services to all disciplines of medicine and also
serves the entire country and neighbouring countries. Patients sent for
radiotherapy from our unit are mainly those with advanced and inoperable
carcinoma of the cervix and other radiosensitive tumours. For carcinoma of the
cervix, external radiation using Cobalt-60 is offered. Once a full course of this has
been given, patients are given interacavitary radiation using Caesium-137. They are
followed up in the radiotherapy clinic. Occasionally a specialist oncologist is
consulted to review treatment of gynaecology oncology patients in the wards.

GYNAECOLOGYIN-PATIENT SERVICES
Cold gynaecology admissions - Ward 1B
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This is the non-emergency ward to which patients are usually admitted from the
clinic or are transferred from the acute gynaecology ward for further management.
The ward has 36 beds. Commonly the patients admitted here have uterine fibroids,
gynaecological malignancies and infertility among others.

Acute gynaecological admission - Ward 1D
This is the emergency gynaecology ward having 32 beds but at the time of writing
this introduction it averages 60 patients. An average of about 15 patients are
admitted daily, and more than two thirds of these are cases of abortion, admitted
mainly through the casualty department.

All the patients are clerked by the houseman and reviewed by the registrar who
undertakes the management in consultation with senior members of the
department. Apart from incomplete abortion, pelvic inflammatory disease and
ectopic pregnancies are the next most common cases admitted into this ward.

Uncomplicated cases of incomplete abortion have uterine evacuation done in the
procedure room in ward 1D, using Karman's Cannula and syringe. They are
discharged home immediately. Patients who have undergone emergency
laparotomies for pelvic abscess, ectopic pregnancy or pelvic masses have a minimum
stay of four days post-operatively. All patients with incomplete abortion and have
uterine evacuation are counselled about contraception before discharge.

Patients with suspected carcinoma of the cervix are admitted at the first instance
to ward lD, where they receive emergency care i.e. blood transfusion, antibiotic
etc. Routine clerking and investigations are started. Examination under
anaesthesia staging and biopsy is done. When histology report becomes available
they are either transferred to ward 1B or radiotherapy unit for definitive
management.

GYNAECOLOGICAL OPERATraNS
A theatre is reserved in main theatre for emergency gynaecological operations
daily. Laparotomies for ectopic pregnancies (ruptured and non-ruptured) pelvic
abscesses, ovarian cyst and other tuba-ovarian masses are done here. Smaller
procedures like diagnostic dilatation and curettage of the uterus removal of
misplaced contraceptive devices, marsupialisation and suction curettage are also
performed.

Elective operations are done on firm basis, Firm II doing theirs on Mondays and
Firms I and III doing theirs on Thursdays. The operations are done from 8.00 am
to 5.00 p.m. The operations are performed under general anaesthesia as outlined
below:
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Intravenous sodium thiopentone and succinylochline are used for induction of
anaesthesia.

Nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane provide maintenance anaesthesia.
Curare is given intermittently for muscle relaxation
Atropine and neostigmine are used for reversal.

Pre-operative preparation
Patients for emergency laparatomies are prepared for theatre straight away in
ward lD. The abdomen is cleaned and shaved, stomach contents are aspirated if
the patient has fed just before admission. Pre-medication is provided by atropine
0.6 mg intramuscularly half an hour before theatre. Blood is urgently cross-
matched and an intravenous drip started.

For non-emergency operations, basic and special investigations are done and the
date of surgery fixed. The nature and purpose of the operation is explained to the
patient after which she gives an informed consent. Blood is ordered and reserved
for the day of the operation. The patient starves from midnight to the morning of
the day of operation. The skin over the area of operation is cleaned and shaved.
Pre-medication is provided by atropine at a dosage of 0.6mg and pethidine at 50 -
100 mg both intra-muscularly half an hour before wheeling the patient to theatre.

Post operative management
After the operation general anaesthesia is reversed and the patient wheeled to the
recovery room where half-hourly observation of blood pressure, pulse rate,
respiratory rate and temperature are taken until she is fully awake. She is then
transferred to the ward where observations are done four hourly.

Most laparotomy patients are kept in the ward for seven days. For the first 24
hours the patients are maintained on intravenous fluids. Oral fluids are given when
bowel sounds are established. Blood transfusion is given when indicated.
Prophylactic antibiotics are given routinely in our set up but may not be necessary if
prophylactic antibiotic were given at the beginning of the operation. If the
operation was meant for a septic condition like abscesses broad-spectrum
antibiotics covering aerobic and anaerobic bacteria are given. A check haemoglobin
level is determined on the third postoperative day.

Before discharge the patient is informed about the findings at operations and a
discharge summary is issued. Patients are reviewed in the gynaecology clinic after
six weeks or earlier when there is an indication. Total abdominal hysterectomy is
the commonest cold gynaecological operation. It is described below.
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TOTAL ABDOMINAL HYSTERECTOMY
The mostly common used abdominal incision for this procedure in our unit is the
sub-umbilical midline although other incisions such as Pfannenstiel and Para median
sub-umbilical may be used.

The abdomen is opened as described above after which the organs in the abdominal
and pelvic cavities are inspected i.e. the liver, spleen, stomach, omentum, intestines,
uterus, fallopian tubes and ovaries, paying particular attention to the pelvic organs
notably the uterus, tubes and ovaries which are examined for any pathology,
mobility and presence of adhesions.

Warm, moist abdominal packs are introduced into the abdominal cavity and used to
keep the intestines and omentum off the operation site. The uterus is held with a
myomectomy screw or a strong stitch (usually No.2 chromic catgut) and if its
mobility allows, it is delivered through the incision. A self-retaining retractor is
inserted, opened and fixed to provide better exposure of the operation.

The round ligament of one side is held with two Kocher's (Ochsner) clamps near the
uterine cornu, divided between the clamp, and distal portion transfixed with No.2
chromic catgut. From this incision site the anterior leaf of the broad ligament is
opened and cut in an elliptical fashion towards the utero- vesical peritoneal
reflection.

Two finger (the index and middle) of one hand are used to push the posterior leaf
of the broad ligament forward and with the other hand an incision is made between
the tips of the fingers with a pair of scissors to develop a window in the broad
ligament. If the tube and ovary are to be conserved, curved Kocher's clamps are
laced across the tube and ovarian ligament as close to the uterus as possible. A
scalpel divides these structures between the clamps and the distal pedicle is
secured with a transfixition suture. If the ovary and tube are to be removed, the
infundibulopelvic ligament s clamped, divided and the distal portion transfixed with
No.2 chromic catgut. The same procedure is repeated on the other side.

Using a swab on a holder or swab around the finger blunt dissection is done gently
to separate the bladder from the uterine segment, cervix uteri and the upper part
of the vagina. The ureters are reflected inferiorly by wide mobilization and
displacement of the bladder base from the cervix, aided by traction on the uterine
corpus.

The uterine vessels are skeletonized and exposed by trimmining off the loose
areolar tissue over the lateral aspect of the uterus and are then divided between
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two strong Kocher clamps and transfixed distally with No.2 chromic catgut or
vicryl. The procedure is repeated on the other side.

The cardinal ligament are then divided between clamps and transfixed. The
peritoneal flap over the cervix posteriorly is dissected away to isolate the
uterosacral ligaments, which are clamped, cut and transfixed adjacent to the
cervix.

The lowest part of the cervix uteri is palpated and the upper end of the vagina just
beneath the cervix is held with two little wood clamps. A stab incision is made with
a scalpel between the two clamps opening into the vaginal canal. The incision is then
extended circumferentially with a pair of curved scissors and the entire cervix is
removed with the uterine corpus. The specimen thus removed is sent for histology.

The vaginal vault is held with strong artery forceps and starting from the corners,
closure is done with No.2 chromic catgut ensuring that good haemostasis is
achieved. The lateral stitches are left long enough to be incorporated in the
peritonization stitch.

Using No.1 chromic catgut peritonization over vault, to cover the raw areas, is done
by stitching together the reflected anterior and posterior peritoneum, and
incorporating the round, infundibulopelvic and uterosacral ligaments.

The abdominal packs are removed, instruments and swabs are counted correct and
the abdomen closed in layers as described above.

Postoperative patients care is instituted as described above.

MANUAL VACUUM ASPIRATION

This procedure in our unit is indicated mainly for incomplete abortions, missed
abortions or termination of early pregnancy on medical grounds. It is indicated for
pregnancies of 14 weeks or less. The same procedure is done when endometrial
biopsy is needed. It is performed in the procedure room in ward lD.
The procedure is explained to the patient, she is counselled about what to expect
during the procedure and consent obtained. Normally no anaesthesia is given but for
nervous patients Para cervical block using local anaesthesia is used. Intravenous
pethidine can also be given at dose of lOOmg for an average size adult of average
build. If the patient is small, half of this dose can be given. Resuscitation drugs are
kept standby incase resuscitation is required.
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The patient is placed in lithotomy position, vulvovaginal toilet done and perineum
covered with sterile towels. A vaginal examination is done and dilatation of the
cervix if present noted. The size of the uterus is also noted. Uterine size of upto
14 weeks is preferred for this procedure. The products of conception if palpable or
visible are removed manually. A cuscos speculum is placed into the vagina and
anterior lip of the cervix held with a tenaculum. Depending on the size of cervical
opening, a Karman's cannula of appropriate size to fit the cervical opening is
selected. If the cervix is closed or tight it can be dilated using plastic dilators that
are nowadays available in some sunction kits or starting with the smallest size of
cannula and gradually increasing to appropriate size. If this fails the procedure is
done in main theatre under general anaesthesia or sedation. The cannula is
introduced till the fundus is reached. A vacuum is then created within a Karman's
syringe that is then connected to the cannula and its valves released. The products
of conception are aspirated into the syringe as it is gently rotated and moved in and
out. Aspiration is stopped when no more uterine contents are coming out and a
gratings sound is heard in the uterus and the cannula shows bubbles in it with the
cervical os gripping on it. The amount, colour and smell of aspirates are noted, if
the procedure was meant for biopsy or if the products of conception appear like
grapes they are sent for histology. The cannula is withdrawn from the uterine
cavity and the cervix and vagina are cleaned. A sanitary pad is placed on the vulva
and the patient taken back to the ward for observations.

COUNSELLING CLINICS
There are three such clinics in the hospital, which offer counselling to obstetrics
and gynaecology patients. These are the patient support centres for HIV
pretesting and postesting counselling, the less than 25 years single mother clinic
and the Nairobi Hospice. Counselling is done by trained counsellors who are nurses
and other clinicians who have had special training on counselling of cancer patients,
family planning clients, infertility patients, HIV infected patients etc

THE PATIENT SUPPORTCENTRE
This is situated in the old hospital buildings where patients regularly attend from
all the departments of the hospital. Sometimes the counsellors are called to the
wards to counsel those patients who cannot go there. The counsellors consist of
psychiatrists, sociologists, psychologists and trained nurses. Mostly, they deal with
HIV counselling, puerperal psychosis patients and those patients who are poor and
neglected by relatives. They counsel, treat and even assist patients find their way
home.

THE HIGH-RISK CLINIC
This clinic is situated on the ground floor' next to the maternity wards. It deals
with young single mothers who have had abortions, those who have delivered
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unplanned babies and do not want them. The counsellors are also trained nurses,
sociologists and consultant obstetrician/gynaecologists.

They counsel their clients, treat them for any illness they may have with assistance
from the obstetric and gynaecology wards, and also provide them with family
planning and STD management services. The patients come from other institutions
or from the obstetrics and gynaecology wards.

ThE NAIROBI HOPICE
Workers here also offer counselling care in addition to management of terminal
disease. They also offer narcotic analgesia and encourage home-based care for
such patients instead of hospital care. Patients are referred there from the wards
or clinics whenever there is an indication for terminal care. For patients who are
hospitalised and very sick to walk out of the ward or go home, the hospice workers
come to the ward and administer the treatment from there.

THE HOSPITAL CHAPEL
This provides spiritual nourishment to those patients who are in need. It is
situated on level 2 of the tower block. The spiritual leaders also see patients in the
ward too as the need arises.

ThHE MOTHER'S HOSTEL
This accommodates mothers with babies in nursery. When they get sick, they are
treated from the wards where they were initially admitted.
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Obstetrics CaseNo.1

CARDIAC DISEASE GRADE IV IN PREGNANCY-LIVE TERM DELIVERY

NAME
AGE
IP.NO.
DOA
DOD

M.N
31YEARS
0718293
27102/2001
13/04/2001

PARITY
LMP
EDD
GESTATION:

1+0
26/06/2000
03/04/2001
35WEEKS

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
The patient was admitted through our labour ward with a one day history of
dizziness and exertional dyspnea.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING IllNESS
She was admitted through our labor ward. She was a knowncardiac patient since
1994.She was diagnosed to have Rheumatic Heart Disease (RHD) in Nakuru
Provincial Hospital and had been on follow-up there on Digoxin 0.25mg once daily
and monthly Benzathine Penicillin upto 1998 . It was however difficult for the
patient to recall the exact valvular lesions and the discharge summary from the
hospital was not available. The dyspnea was worsened on heavy exertion. She
however was able to perform her normal household chores. The dyspnea was
associated with dizziness and a global headache.She also had a history of easy
fatiguability. There was no history of leg swelling, palpitations, orthopnea, or
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea or syncopal attacks. There was no history of an
antecedent febrile illness. She had nohistory of a coughor chest pain.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 1+0.Her last menstrual period was on 26th June 2000. Her
expected date of delivery was on 3rd April 2001.She was at a gestation of 35
weeks at admission. She attained menarche at 15 years and subsequently had
regular periods every 28 days and the flow lasting 3 days. The periods were
painful but the flow was not heavy.She had never usedany form of contraception.
She had commencedantenatal clinics at Karuri Health Center in Kiambuat 20
weeks gestation and had made 5 visits there. She had been given one Tetanus
Toxoid injection. Antenatal profiles had been done but the clinic card was not
available.The antenatal period had however been uneventful/.



PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She had no other chronic illnesses. She never been admitted to hospital
previously and had never undergoneany surgery. She had never been transfused
blood. She had no drug or food allergy.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a single parent working as a nursery teacher in Kiambu.There was no
history of a chronic familial illnesses or twinning. She did not take alcohol or
smokecigarettes.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was a young lady, in fair general condition. She was mildly pale, afebrile, had
no edema, no finger clubbing, no cyanosis, no osiers nodes, no petechial
haemorrhages, no lymphadenopathynor jaundice. Her blood pressure was 120/70
mmHg; the temperature was 36.4 degrees centigrade, respiration 28/minute and
pulse 92/minute, regular not boundingand non-collapsing.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Her pulse was 92/minute and regular and non-collapsing. The BP was 120/70
mmHg. The jugular venous pressure was not elevated. The praecordium was not
hyperactive but there was a palpable systolic thrill. The apex beat was displaced
to the left of the mid clavicular line. The first and second heart sounds were
heard and normal.She had a soft diastolic murmur at the mitral and aortic areas.

RESPIRATIORY SYSTEM
Her respiratory rate was 28/minute and in mild distress. There was good air
entry bilaterally, no crepitations or rhonchi.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was symmetrically distended. There were striae gravidarum with
linea nigra but no scars. The fundal height was 36 weeks lying in a longitudinal lie
and in cephalic presentation. The fetal heart rate was 140/minute and regular.
The spleenand liver were not palpable.

The nervoussystem was normal.

DIAGNOSIS

An impressionof a para 1+0with cardiac diseasegrade 1V (she was on anti-failure
drugs) and with mild anemiaat 35 weeksgestation wasmade.
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MANAGEMENT
She was admitted for bed rest in semi - fowler position and cardiologist review.
She was continued on lasix and digoxin. She was also commencedon haematinics-
fefol onespansulea day.

INVESTIGA TIONS

1. Haemogram(01/03/2001) Hb 9.7g/dl
Haematocrit 28.9

- platelets 247x 109/L
WBCC 9.1 x 109/L

2. Urea and electrolytes( 01/03/2001) -Na+ 142/mmol/L
-K+ 3.5 mmollL
- Urea 3.6mmol/L

3. VDRL(02/03/2001) - Negative

4. Bloodgroup - 0 Rhesuspositive

5. Urinalysis (12/03/2001) Ph5.0, Protein nil, Sugar nil,nogrowth on culture

6. Echocardiography(13/03/2001) -Mitral stenosis and Aortic regurgitation

7. ECGfeatures of mitral stenosis and aortic regurgitation

8. Ultra-sound (20/03/2001) - Singleton intrauterine gestation at sa weeks
gestation, liquor adequate. Placentaposterior, low lying but not praevia.

Cardiac review

The cardiologist confirmed above findings and increased lasix to 80mg OD for
3days then decreased to 40mg OD and reduced digoxin to 0.25mg OD.
She wasplannedfor inpatient care until delivery due to her clinical condition. She
had four hourly monitoring of pulse, temperature and blood pressure; daily chest
examination; and weekly Haemogram and urinalysis; and urea and electrolytes
every 2 weeks. The modeof delivery was anticipated to be assisted vaginal. She
signed bilateral tubal ligation consent forms on her request and counselling was
done.
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She had an uneventful stay in the ward until 04/04/01 at 40 weeks gestation,
whenshe reported labour painsandshe transferred to labour ward.

Vaginalexamination revealed normal external genitalia, cervix 4cms dilated, well
effaced. There were bulging membranes, no cord felt, and adequate pelvis.
Artificial rupture of membranewas done and clear liquor was obtained. No cord
prolapsed.

The first stage of labour was closely monitored using a partogram and was
commencedon intramuscular 100mgof pethidine since Morphine was not available
and 20mg of buscopanand intravenous crystalline penicillin and gentamycin. The
first stage lasted about 6 hours.
She had assisted secondstage by vacuumextraction and successfully delivered a
female infant who scored 9/1; 10/5; 10/10. Birth weight was 3000gm. She was
given 80mg of LV. lasix stat and the placenta and membranes delivered by
controlled cord traction. Intramuscular oxytocin 20mls was given. The episiotomy
wasrepaired under localanaesthesiaand wasput on intravenous antibiotics for 48
hours and later oral antibiotics. She wastransferred back to the ward in a stable
condition. Vitals -BP100/60 mmHg,pulserate 67 per min. RR-18per minute.
She was prepared for BTL, the day after delivery, which wasdone under sedation
and local anaesthesia through a small transverse subumbilical incision. She
remained stable and on her 3rd post delivery day HB was 1O.9g/dl and urinalysis
was normal.
On the 6th day she developed shortness of breath and was reviewed by a
cardiologist who found her to be afebrile, temperature 37.5°C. NO;-chills, no
malaise, was moderately weak. Physical examination revealed 1'\0 petechiae
haemorrhage. No finger clubbing, no Osler's nodes, no janeway lesions but had
crepitations both bases of lungs and had splenomegally. Echocardiography
revealed vegetations on the mitral valve but blood cultures were negative. A
diagnosisof infective endocarditis wasmade. She wasput on I. V.augumentin1.2g
TDS for one week. Her obstetrical/gynaecological findings remained normal; the
uterus involuted normallywith normal lochia lossand no calf tenderness.
A repeat echo on 12/4/01 showed no vegetations. She had also markedly
improved and was ambulant. She was discharged home on 13/4/01 on oral
antibiotics through the cardiology and postnatal clinics.

DISCUSSION

Cardiac disease is a leading cause of indirect maternal mortality during
preqncncy.' Ideally; the patients with known heart disease should consult her
physician before becoming pregnant. This helps determine cdviscbili+y and
optimum timing for pregnancyneed for timing of diagnostic procedures, prospect
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for corrective or palliative cardiac surgery and need for discontinuing certain
medications during pregnancy. If the woman presents when already pregnant as
they often do, the obstetrician must be able to recognise the presence of pre-
existing cardiac disease, assess the degree of disability, and understand the
impact of the added haemodynamic changes of pregnancy.

Heart disease complicates about 1i'o of pregnancies with maternal mortality of
about 0.5/10000 deliveries y. In Kenya, the incidence is about 0.20 - 0.66i'o3.
Rheumatic heart disease has historically been the most common type of heart
disease in pregnant women but is currently rare in the developed world due the
increased use of antibiotics, declined virulence of strains of streptococci
infection and improved living standard.2,4 In the developed world, congenital heart
disease accounts for a large number of heart diseases since better medical care
and newer surgical techniques are enabling girls with congenital heart disease to
reach childbearing age.1,2 In Kenya rheumatic heart disease accounts for about
84i'o of heart disease in pregnancy. Clinically reported cardiac lesions are
predominantly volvulor-.'

The patient discussed here had predominantly aortic regurgitation and mild mitral
stenosis due to rheumatic heart disease which she had been on follow-up for.

The marked haemodynamic changes stimulated by pregnancy have a profound
effect on underlying heart disease in the pregnant woman. These changes include
an increase of blood volume, increased cardiac output and reduction in peripheral
resistance - this leads to increased workload on the heart both by rise in heart
rate and stroke volume. Addition workload on the heart starts around the 8th

week and reaches a maximum between 28 - 32 weeks and is then maintained to
term. It also increases during labour with each uterine contraction. The burden
though reduced may persist for the first ten days of puerperium. 2,4,5 This
patient remained stable through pregnancy and labour and decompensated on the
6th day of puerperium.

Classification of heart disease in pregnancy is based on the woman's functional
status prior to or early in pregnancy and no longer based on clinical symptoms only.
It is now based on past and present disability and uninfluenced by the presence or
absence of physical signs. (i.e. the New York Heart Association Classification)
1,2,4,5

Class I - Uncompromised: Patients with cardiac disease and no
limitation physical activity. No symptoms of cardiac insufficiency or
experience any angina pains.
Class II - Slightly compromised: Patients with cardiac disease and
slight limitations on physical activity. They are comfortable at rest,
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but if undertakes ordinary physical activity, discomfort results in form
of excessive fatigue, palpitation, dyspnoea or anginal pain.

~, Class III - Markedly compromised: Have cardiac disease and marked
limitation of physical activity. These women are comfortable at rest,
but less than ordinary activity causes discomfort in the form of
excessive fatigue, palpitation, and dyspnoea or anginal pain.

." Class IV - Severely compromised: Patients have cardiac disease and
inability to perform any physical activity without discomfort.
Symptoms of cardiac insufficiency or angina may develop even at rest
and if any physical activity is undertaken, discomfort is increased.

Patients with prosthetic valves, some classes of mitral stenosis and heart
transplant belong to class IV irrespective of clinical state. Our patient was
classified as class IV as she had history of CCFthough she was functionally class
II.

At the Kenyatta National Hospital. patients in class III and IV were reported as
45'7'0.3 Those I class 1 have a favourable prognosis in pregnancy. Not
withstanding. functional status may deteriorate during pregnancy as evidenced by
the fact that 44'7'00fwomen with cardiac disease will develop pulmonary oedema in
late pregnancy on pueperium." This patient developed the same in pueperium.

The aim of management is to prevent cardiac failure. Proper antenatal.
intrapartum and peurperium follow up is essential. Activity depends on her
tolerance. Anaemia should be sought and treated. Our patient had anemia.
Infections should be treated promptly and any tooth extractions covered with
antibiotics. Pneumococcal and influenza vaccines are recommended in the west we
but we do not give it routinely in our unit. Patients should avoid alcohol and
cigarette smoking is prohibited. They are advised to see their doctor should they
experience dyspnoea or cough. They should rest. mainly 10 hours of sleep
everyday and half-hour rest after every meal.2,5 This patient had weekly
haemoglobin to detect anaemia. did not smoke or take any alcohol. She was
admitted for complete bed rest at 35 weeks gestation.

Digitalis and diuretics may be necessary to prevent and treat CCF and atrial
arrhythmia. Those with atrial fibrillation and prosthetic valves should be given
anticoagulant therapy to protect against +hrombembclism." 4. The hyper
coagulability associated with pregnancy heightens the need for adequate
anticoagulation. The risk of severe haemorrhagic complication is also increased
for women and foetus receiving cn+icocqulcnt.". She was on haematinics
throughout her admission. Urinalysis was done weekly and urea and electrolytes 2
weekly to make sure she had no renal compromise.
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Patients with cardiac disease should be allowed spontaneous labour at term and
caesarean section should be only for obstetric indications. The aim is to have a
short, pain free labour. She is put in a position of maximum comfort. Oxygen
must be available and should be given intermittently or continuous for patients
who are dyspnoeic or cyanotic. Morphine is given to relieve pain and anxiety. It
also reduces elevated respiratory rate and reduces reflex abdominal muscular
activity in second stage of labour. A fast acting diuretic (e.g. frusemide) is given
to stimulate diuresis and relax capacitance vessels, which in turn decrease
preload by reducing venous return. Patients with high blood pressure are given
hydrallazine to reduce cardiac after-load. If delayed labour or poor progress is
noted, caesarean section is done early enough as prolonged labour lead to
dehydration, metabolic acidosis and infection of the genital tract and this many
precipitate heart failure2, 4.

Marked fluctuation of cardiac output can occur during labour and delivery.
Cardiac output increases progressively from first stage of labour, in some cases
reaching an additional 501'0 by the late second stage. The potential for further
dramatic volume shift is heightened at the time of delivery, secondary to the
physiologic transfusion which occur with release of Vena Cava obstruction and
centralisation of blood from the now contracted uterus, as well as postpartum
haemorrhage. Woman whose cardiac output is dependent on adequate preload
(pulmonary hypertension) or fixed cardiac output (like in mitral stenosis) poorly
tolerate such a shift". Those with little or more evidence of cardiac distress
during pregnancy, labour and delivery may still decompensate after delivery.

Ergometrine is avoided during delivery as it may precipitate pulmonary oedema.
This is due to its sustained uterine contraction and its vasoconsrictive effect.
Oxytocin is used since it does not cause vasoconstrition and also reduces
peripheral resistance.

This patient went into spontaneous labour and was delivered vaginally with close
monitoring of first stage of labour and assisted vacuum extraction during second
stage. She was closely monitored during pueperium. She was treated for infective
endocarditis which is an acute or subacute inflammatory process resulting from
blood - borne infection with streptococcus viridans or other streptococci. The
diagnosis is based on: symptoms like fever, chills, sweats; signs like petechial
haemorrhage, splenomegally and osler's nodes; appearance of new murmurs or
change in existing ones. Confirmation is by finding a positive blood culture or
demonstration of vegetations on echo, which cleared on augumentin for a week.
This was low grade probably due to the fact that she was already on crystalline
penicillin and gentamycin prophylactic antibiotics.
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Barrier methods and tubal ligation are the contraceptives of choice for cardiac
patients. Oral contraceptives especially oestrogen based may increase risk of
thrombo-embolism and hypertension. Intrauterine devices may increase risks of
infection especially bacterial endocarditis in patients with valvular lesion.' Having
completed her desired family size, this patient opted for tubal ligation. Ideally,
this should be delayed for several days until it is obvious that the mother is
afebrile, not anaemic and has demonstrated that she can ambulate without
evidence of distress. In our unit it is done 48 hours after delivery if the patient
is stable.

With meticulous antepartum care including access to appropriate facilities and
personnel, many patients with cardiac disorders may deliver healthy babies
without significant adverse sequel. It is clear however, that significant morbidity
and mortality will continue to occur in some of these patients despite optional
care.
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Obstetrics caseNo.2

RETAINED PLACENTA- SUCCESSFUL MANUAL REMOVAL

NAME
AGE
IP. NO.
DOA
DOD

R.M
25 YEARS
0728569
11104/2001
12/04/2001

PARITY
LMP
EDD
GESTATION:

2+1
5/10/2001
12107/2001
28 WEEKS

PRESENTING HISTORY
This patient was admitted through casualty with a history of retained placenta.
The patient had delivered at home prematurely at 28 weeks gestation to a fresh
still birth. The placenta did not detach thereafter and she was bleeding per
vagina.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 2+1 now. She had delivered a live male baby in 1998 at Pumwani
Hospital. The pregnancyand delivery were uneventful and the child was alive and
well. She had a spontaneous abortion at 14 weeks in 1999, manual vacuum
aspiration wasdone in KNH.
She attained her menarche at 14 years. Thereafter her monthly periods were
regular occurring every 28 days. The flow was normal, lasting three days. She
had never used any contraception. Her last menstrual period was on 5/10/2000
and her expected date of delivery on 12107/2001. She was at a maturity of 28
weeks.

ANTENATAL CARE
She had attended an antenatal clinic once in Mutamboni Health Centre, onceat 24
weeks. It was not eventful. Her antenatal card was not available though she had
received one tetanus toxoid injection.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and a housewife. Her husband was a businessman.They lived
Kawangware.. She did not take alcohol or smoke cigarettes. There was no family
history of chronic illnesses.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She did not haveany chronic illnessesand had never undergoneany surgery.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in a fair general condition, was mildly pale, had no fever, oedema,or
jaundice. Her pulse rate was SOl minute, blood pressure -100/60mmHg,
respiratory rate 201 minute and the temperature was36.SoC.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The uterus was well contracted corresponding to 24 weeks gestation. There was
mild tenderness at the suprapubicarea. The spleenand liver were not palpable.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
She had normalexternal genitalia. The umbilical cord wasdanglingat the introitus
with the distal end tied with a string. The cervix was fully effaced and 4 cm
dilated and the placenta felt in utero. The vaginal walls and the perineum were
free of tears or lacerations.

The cardiovascular,nervousand respiratory systems were found to be normal.

DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof retained placentawasmade.

MANAGEMENT
The condition was explained to the patient and an intravenous line wasestablished
and blood taken for grouping and cross-match. She was started on 20 units of
syntocinon in 500ml of 5'Yo dextrose. Informed consent was obtained and
intramuscular atropine 0.6 mgadministered. The patient waswheeledto theatre.

In theatre she was put under general anaesthesia. She was then placed in
lithotomy position, vulva vaginal toilet done and she was draped. Catherisation
obtained clear urine. Examination under anaesthesia revealed a fundal height of
20weeks with intact cervix and vagina. The right hand was inserted into the
uterus identifying the placenta site on the posterior region. With the left hand
supporting uterus, the ulnar aspect of the right hand was used to shear off
placental attachment achieving completing placental separation. The hand was
removed and placenta delivered manually. The placenta was normal and weighed
600gm. The uterine cavity wasexplored and found to be empty. Uterine massage
wasdoneand ergometrine 0.5mg wasgivenwith goodhaemostasisbeingachieved.

POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
She was started on ampicillin 500mg 6hourly to continue orally when awake.
Intravenous infusion of syntocinon 20 units in 500 litres of 5'Yo dextrose was
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continued running at 40 drops per minute. For vital signs were observed half
hourly until she was fully awake and they remained normal after that. She was
observed hourly. Vaginal bleeding remained minimal. In the post-natal ward she
remained stable and on the 3rd day she was discharged home to attend the
maternal child health clinic nearest to her home.

DISCUSSION
Our patient was a para 2 + 1 who had had a home delivery but had a retained
placenta for which she was brought to hospital.
If the placenta is not expelled within the first ten minutes following completion
of the second stage it is considered abnormal (I). However, there is no general
agreement regarding the amount of time before manual removed is attempted.
Some authors regard ten minutes for the 3rd stage abnormal and recommended
manual removal after this interval, whereas others consider 30 minutes to 2 hours
expectant management especially if labour had been induced before form (2,3).

Failure of the placenta to deliver spontaneously is an important course of
postpartum haemorrhage. However, it has been shown that there is no increased
risk until 30 minutes have elapsed and suggest that conservative management is
appropriate during this interval (4).

The cause of prolonged 3rd stage often is not identified. Likely mechanisms
include uterine atony, abnormal placental implantation and inadequate efforts to
express the placenta (4). Several correlates of prolonged 3rd stage that are
probably related to uterine atony include: prolonged labour, augmented labour,
induced labour and multiparty. Abnormalities of placenta implantation previous
abortions or caesarean deliveries. There is increased incidence of retained
placenta among patients who had preterm labour. This patient did not have a
clear aetiological factor (1,4,5).

Physically the uterus should contract soon after the placenta separates from the
uterine walls and is spontaneously expelled. Spontaneous separation is indicated
when the umbilical cord lengthens and there is a gush of blood (1,5,6). In our unit
the policy is for active management of the 3rd stage of labour. There is routine
use oxytocin and ergometrine. This reduces the risk of postpartum haemorrhage
by about 45'}'o. A combination of ergometrine and oxytocin (syntometrine) is more
effective in reducing postpartum haemorrhage but either may be used alone (7).

In addition to use of oxytocin in active management of the 3rd stage of labour,
pressure is applied to the body of the uterus and the umbilical cord is kept
slightly that. The uterus is lifted cephalad with the abdominal hand. Traction is
gentle in fear of uterine inversion (6). This is what is referred to as controlled
cord traction.
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The patient who has retained placenta is often in shock due to Haemorrhage.
Adequate resuscitation is mandatory before attempting manual removal. This
should include transfusion, if bleeding is active and the use of oxytocin (5). Our
patient did not have postpartum haemorrhage and only got a re-administration of
oxytocin by infusion.

Manual removal is performed under general anaesthesia. It involves placement of
the patient in lithotomy position. One hand is placed on the abdomen to encourage
uterine contraction and a last attempt is made with the Brandt-Andrews method
of controlled cord traction. If this fails, the abdominal hand should steady the
uterus, pressing it down on the vaginal hand, the latter hand being insimated
through the cervical as and the retraction ring, if one is present, to the upper
uterine segment following the cord to its insertion. The lower hand of the
placenta is then located and with a shearing motion, the operator proceeds to
detach to detach the placenta from the uterus. When there is total separation of
the placenta it is removed. Meanwhile, an oxytocin drip is administered to
promote uterine contraction (1,5).

Other methods of managing retained placenta remain controversial. The effect of
intraumbilical oxytocinon the retained placenta has not been agreed upon. It has
been proposed that injection of intraumbilical oxytocin leads to a high
concentration of oxytocin at the uterine wall (2,8,9).

Risks of manual removal include haemorrhage due to partial detachment,
weakening of the uterine wall with subsequent rupture, uterine infection and
inversion (1,5,6). This patient was put on antibiotic prophylaxis and had no
complications.
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Obstetric caseNO.3

RUPTURED UTERUS: LIVE DELIVERY AND REPAIR OF UTERUS.

NAME
AGE
IPNO.
D.O.A
DOD

E.M.
28YEARS
6/7/00
9/4/00
23/4/01

PARITY
L.M.P
EDD
GESTATION:

0679278
6/7/00
13/4/01
39 WEEKS

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
She was admitted to antenatal ward through our antenatal clinic for elective
caesereansection due to two previous scars at term. She had no complaints then.
She could still perceive fetal movementsthen. While in the ward blood samples
were taken for Haemoglobinand Urea and electrolytes and grouping and cross
matching. Her bood group was B +ve. However, before we could get the results
back she went into labor and was taken to theatre for an emergency caeserean
section.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
Her menarchewasat the age of 14 years: subsequently she had regular menstral
cycles every 26 -28 days with the flow lasting 4 days she was para 2+0and her
first delivery was by caesareansection in 1996 due to breech presentation. The
child was live and well.
The second delivery was in 2000 also by caesereansection due to one previous

scar and breech presentation. The baby died after two months due to
pneumonia.Her last menstrual period was on 06/7/00 with an expected date of
delivery on 13/04/01, hence she was at gestation of 39 weeks at the time of
admission. It was her first clinic attendance when she was admitted. She had
never usedany form of contraception.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This wasnot significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and a housewife. Her husbandwas a hospital attendant in KNH.
She neither smoked cigarettes nor took alcoholic drinks. There was no family
history of chronic illness.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was sick looking young lady in pain. She was moderately pale but afebrile.
She had no jaundice or pitting pedal oedema. Her blood preasure was
100/40mmHg with a pulse rate of 120 per minute under respiratory rate of 24
per minute. Her temperature was36.rC.

CENTRAL NERVOUS, CARDIOVASCULAR AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS
These were essentialy normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas uniformly distended, had a subumblical midline incision scar and
was moving with respiration. It was markedly tender with easily palpable fetal
parts. There was rebound tenderness with gaurding. On ausultation no fetal
heart tones were heard.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
The external genitalia was normal. The cervix os was at 4 cm dilatation and well
effaced. The membraneswere intact. The pelvis wasadequate.

DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof two previousscars at term in labor wasmade.

MANAGEMENT
The diagnosisand plan of managementwas explained to the patient. As a result
she gave informed consent. An intravenous line wassecured by use of wide bore
18Gcannulaand a drip of normalsaline started. Bloodwastaken for groupingand
crossmatching and two units requested for. Theatre was informed and the
patient premedicated with intramuscular atropine 0.6mg half an hour before
theatre.

LAPAROTOMY
In theatre vulvovaginaltoilet was done and the patient catheterised aseptically,
200mIs of urine was obtained. The abdomen was cleaned and draped than the
patient was put under general anaesthesia. The old scar was excised and the
abdomenopened in layers. There was a haemoperitoneumof about 1200mls. A
life female infant was delivered from the peritoneal cavity. She scored
6/1;8/5;9/10 and weighed3000 grams. There was massive haemoperitoneumand
there was an anterior rupture of the uterus in the lower segment along the old
scar with rugged margins. The placenta was also extruded into the peritoneal
cavity and was delivered manually. Exploration revealed a normal bladder, normal
posterior uterine wall and cervix. The uterine cavity was cleaned with swab on a
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stick and the margins of the uterus identified. Repair of the uterus was done in
three layers and haemostasis achieved. Peritoneal lavagewith warm saline was
done. The fallopian tubes and ovaries were inspected and found to be normal.
Tubal ligation was not done as consent had not been obtained. Swabs and
instruments count was correct then the abdomenwas closed in layers. A Foley's'
catheter was left insitu for bladder drainage as a precautionary measure. She
was transfused one unit of whole blood intraoperatively. The total blood losswas
estimated to be lBOOmls.

POST OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
She was wheeled back to the ward ',~ullyawake. Her observations were to be
charted four hourly. She wasstarted on intravenous crystaline penicillin two mega
units six hourly, gentamycin BOmgeight hourly and metronidzole 500mg eight
hourly. She was also transfused a second unit of blood. Analgesiawas provided
by intramuscular pethidine 100mgeight hourly.
Intravenous normal saline 500mls alternating with 5'Yo dextrose every foru hours
were to be continued till bowelactivity wasrestored.

On the second post operative day bowel soundswere present and the patient was
started on oral sips. Then liquid and normal diet. The intravenous penicillin,
gentamycin and metronidazole were however continued for five days. On the
third post operative day check haemoglobinwas B.5g/dl and she was commenced
on folic acid 5mg orally daily and ferrous sulphate 200mg eight hourly orally. The
catheter which wasdraining clear urine was removedon secondpost operative day
and no leakageof urine wasnoticed.

On the seventh post operative day the wound had healed well and the stitches
were removed. She was discharged hometo be seen in the postnatal clinic after
six weeks. She wasadvised on contraception and early antenatal bookingand told
that all her subsequentdeliveries wiII be by caesareansection.

FOLLOW UP
She waswell and the woundhad healed completely. She opted for norplant as her
choice for contraception and was referred to the family planning clinic for its
insertion.

DISCUSSION
A case of ruptured uterus in a patient with two previous caesarean scars is
presented. Successful repair of the uterus was done here. Ruptured uterus is a
potential obstetric catastrophe and a major cause of maternal death. By and
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large the most common cause of uterine rupture is separation of a previous
caesarean scar and this is reported to account for 50'ro of all ruptures (1,2,3).
Other predisposing factors include direct trauma to the uterus, injudicious use of
oxytocin, previous surgery on the myometrium (eg myomectomy, hysteroctomy,
curretage), prolonged unattended obstructed labour, versions and instrumental
delivery (1,2,4,5).

Reported incidence is quoted to be between O.3'ro and 3.8'ro (4). Parity is an
important consideration since most patients who have true rupture are
multiparous (3). The incidence at Kenyatta National Hospital is reported to be
0.42'ro of the 18 cases of uterine rupture at KNH, 12 had previous uterine scar
(6). The incidence is higher in developing countries because of supervision of
labour and injudicious manipulation by untrained attendants (6).
Anatomically rupture is classified as being complete or incomplete depending on
the involvement of visceral peritoneum of the uterus. In complete rupture the
uterus communicates directly with the peritoneal cavity while in incomplete
rupture the visceral peritoneum over the uterus separates the two. Complete
ruptures are further classified as traumatic or spontaneous. Traumatic rupture
most commonly occurs as a result of road traffic accidents, injudicious use of
oxytocins or an inept attempt at operative vaginal delivery especially breech
extraction through an incompletely dilate cervix. Tumultuous labour, excessive
fundal pressure and neglected obstructed labour may also be responsible for
rupture of the uterus (1,4,5). Spontaneous ruptures are usually associated with
prior uterine surgery most commonly caesarean section but occasionally
myomectomy or hysteroctomy. The patient presented had two prior uterine
scars. Most uterine ruptures occur during labour but rupture of the uterus
outside labour following a previous classical caeserean section or hysteroctomy
(1,2,5). The patient presented developed ruptured uterus in labour though it was
not diagnosed until in theatre. She never had a history of previous classical
caesarean section or hysteroctomy.

The clinical presentation of ruptured uterus varies according to severity. A silent
rupture may be asymptomatic for several hours like in our patient. In massive
complete rupture symptoms of shock with rapid pulse, restlessness, anxiety,
vaginal bleeding and abdominal pains may be present. When it occurs during
labour the patient may experience a sharp stabbing pain in the lower abdomen or
an excruciating pain followed by cessation of uterine contraction and some relief
of symptoms.

Palpation reveals a freely movable presenting part, tenderness on the abdomen
tends to be flattened by blood filling the flanks. Fluid thrill and shifting dullness
may be elicited. Fetal distress is the most commonly encountered indication of
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scar dehiscence or rupture. With the advert of electronic fetal monitoring
certain fetal haert rate patterns such as suddenonset of bradycardia or severe
and worseningvariable decelerations, are early signs commonlyseen with uterine
rupture (1,3,7).

This patient presented had no signs and symptoms pre-operatively. With
complete rupture extrusion of the fetus mayresult in placentalabruptio and poor
outcome as was in our case. The differential diagnosisinclude intractable intra-
abdominalsepsis,abruptio placentawith concealedhaemorrhageand extrauterine
pregnancy.

The main stay of treatment is immediate laparotomy with the delivery of the
fetus and arrest of haemorrhage (1,3,5). If the patient is in shock promt
resuscitation with intravenousfluids and bloodtransfusion must be donefirst and
this wasdonefor our patient.

Three possibleprocedurescan be carried dependingon the patient's condition and
her reproductive history;

1) repair of the wound
2) subtotal hysterectomy
3) total hysterectomy

The best is the shortest procedure that produces least blood loss and thus gets
the patient off the operating table in the best condition possible(3,8). The first
procedure is the most desirable in youngwomenwith few or no offspring (5). It
is nearly always practical if the rupture is an old scar or in a small traumatic
perforation. This is what wasdonefor our patient.

For large spontaneousruptures repair may be quiet difficult, however, many of
these patients are older and multiparous and supracervical amputation of the
uterus can be done if the patient is in poor condition or total hysterectomy if the
conditions permits. In these womenif repair of the uterus is done the fallopian
tubes are ligated (5). However for our patient tubal ligation was not doneafter
the repair as consenthad not beenobtained.

The prognosis of fetal survival are poor. The mortality rate was found in the
various studies to range between 50'Yo and 70'Yo. Walton (6) found a 50'Yo fetal
mortality for patients with rupture of previous scar while there was 100% fetal
mortality for uterine rupture without a previous scar. The patient presented
however had a life infant meaningthat the rupture must have occurred just
before she could be taken to theatre. Rupture may occur in subsequent
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pregnancies yet this is exceptionally rare when the patient had received good
obstetric care (5). This wasemphasizedto our patient before discharge.
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Obstetric case NO.4

TWIN PREGNANCY - VAGINAL DELIVERY: LIVE BABIES

NAME M.W. PARITY 0+0
AGE 25YRS L.M.P 27/12/00
IPNO 0761591 E.D.D 3/10/01
D.O.A 21/9/01 GESTATION: 39 WEEKS
D.O.D 23/9/01

PRESENTED COMPLAINTS
She was admitted to labour ward with history of labour pains for five hours. She
had not drained liqour and there was no history of vaginal bleeding.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY
Her menarche was at 13 years and subsequently she had regular menstrual cycles
every 28 days with the duration of flow lasting 3 days. There was no associated
dysmenorrhoea. Her last menstrual period was on 27/12/00 and the expected
date of delivery had been 03/10/01 giving a gestation of 39+ weeks by the time
of admission. She was a para 0+0 and had attended antenatal care at Kenyatta
National Hospital from 34 weeks of gestation. The antenatal period had been
uneventful. Her antenatal profile was as follows;
Blood group B positive, VDRL negative, haemoglobin 14g/dl. She had never used
any contraceptive method before. The diagnosis of twin gestation was made on
27/3/01 by ultrasound which dated her pregnancy at 12 weeks 4 days.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
;;he was a married and a businesswoman. Her husband was also a businessman. So
neither smoked cigarettes nor drank alcohol. Her mother had a set of twins.
There was no family history of any chronic illness.

Pl:fY§IC~b, ~"MINATION
She WaS a young lady in good general condition and of good nutr-itionc] status. She
WaS afebrile had no pallor, jaundice, Iympadenopathy or pitting oedemc. Her blood
pressure was 120/70mmHg, the pulse was 80 beats per minute and of good volume
and her respiratory rate was 20 per minute.
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CENTRAL NERVOUS, CARDIOVASCULAR AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS
These were essentially normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas grossly distended and movingwith respiration. Multiple fetal
parts were palpated. Both fetuses were in longitudinal lie. The first twin was
presenting cephalic and the head was four fifths above the pelvic brim. The
second twin was also in cephalic presentation and the head was palpated in the
right iliac fossa. Two fetal heart tones were heard at a rate of 138 per minute
for the first and 140 per minute for the secondtwin.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
The external genitalia and vaginawere normal. The cervix was 4 cm dilated and
fully effaced. The membranes were intact and bulging, no cord was felt
presenting. The pelvis was adequate. Artificial rupture of membraneswas done
and clear liquor obtained.

DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof twin pregnancyin active labour wasmade.

INVESTIGA TIONS
Obstetric ultrasound (14/9/01):- Twin pregnancy both in cephalic presentation.
Normal cardiac activity and somatic activity. Biparietal diameter and femur
length corresponding to 38 t weeks. Placenta fundo posterior and not low lying
liquor adequate.

LABOURAND DELIVERY
The diagnosisand plan of managementwasexplained to her. As a result she gave
informed consent incase of need for surgical intervention. Blood was drawn for
grouping and crossmatching and two units requested for. An intravenous drip of
5"10 dextrose was started and the patient nursed in the left lateral position.
Labour wasmonitored by useof a routine partogram.
Labour progressed well and at 10.20 p.m.she reported the urge to bear down,on
examination the cervix was found to be fully dilated and was transferred to the
delivery room. She was placed in semilithotomy position cleaned and draped and
encouragedto bear down. A mediolateral episiotomy was given at the peak of a
contraction.

The first twin was born at 10.50 p.m.,a female infant who weighed 2300g and had
an Apgar score of 8 at 1 minute and 10 at 5 minutes. The cord was divided
between 2 clampsand the baby handed over to the pediatrician. The lie of the
second twin was stabilised by an assistant and artificial rupture of membranes
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done. A vaginal examination revealed an overt cord prolapse. The mother was
again encouragedto bear down. With the aid of a vacuumextractor the second
infant was delivered at 11.20 p.m., a male baby who weighed 3000g and had an
Apgar score of 4 at 1 minute and 8 at 5 minutes. The cord was divided between
two clamps on the maternal aspect and one clamp on the fetal aspect.
Intravenous ergometric 0.5mg was given at the time of delivery of the anterior
shoulder of the second baby. The second baby was resuscitated by the
pediatrician and admitted in the newbornunit for observation.

The placentae were noted to have separated and were delivered by controlled
cord traction at 11.35 p.m. Two separate placentae were delivered one weighed
500g and the secondweighed650g. Both were complete and normal.

The duration of the second stage for the first twin was 30 minutes and 50
minutes for the second twin. The duration of the third stage of labour was 15
minutes. Post delivery observations were normal. The secondtwin wasdischarged
from the newborn unit after 24 hours. The mother and both babies were
discharged on 23/9/00 2 daysafter delivery.

POSTNATAL FOLLOW-UP
She did not turn up for follow up.

DISCUSSION
A case is presented of a 25 year old para 0 + 0 who had successful vaginal twin
delivery at term to two live male infants with goodApgar scores.

The incidence of twin and higher order multiple births has increasedsignificantly
over the past 15 years primarily becauseof the availability and increased use of
ovulation-inducing drugs and newly developed assisted reproductive technologies
such as invitro fertilization (1,2). Twin pregnancyproduced by fertilization of a
single ovumthat spontaneouslydivides is referred to as monozygotic or identical
twins while that produced from fertilization of two separate ova by two separate
sperms is called dizygotic or fraternal twins (3,4). Monozygotic twins are
genetically identical and of the same sex. Dizygotic twins are two different
individuals. The patient presented had dizygotic twins.

Monozygotic twining is randomand occurs by chance. In contrast the incidenceof
naturally occuring dizygotic twins varies and is affected by maternal race, parity,
age, nutritional status and height. This may be related to higher baseline levels
of gonadorophins in certain women groups (2,3,5). One third of twins are
monozygoticand they occur at a constant rate of 2.4 - 4 per 1000 deliveries in all
races (5).
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The incidenceof twin pregnancyvaries with racial characteristics. Peopleof the
Negroid race have higher twinning rates than the Caucasiansand Oriental have
the lowest rates of twinning (3,5). The highest reported incidenceof twinning is
1:22deliveries in Nigeria (6).
Locally,Oyieke (1978) found an incidenceof 1:58.8deliveries at Kenyatta National
Hospital (7). Mutungi (1990) found an incidence of 1:46 deliveries at Kenyatta
National Hospital and PumwaniMaternity Hospital (8).

Twin pregnancy is associated with an increased number of complication, both
maternal and fetal which are clinical of importance. These include pregnancy
induced or aggravated hypertension, postpartum haemorrhage,malpresentations,
high perinatal morbidity and mortality, cord accidents, premature rupture of
membranes and high risk of operative delivery (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8). Perinatal
morbidity and mortality rate is 3-4 times that of singletons (2,3,4,7,8). Oyieke
(1978) in his series reported a perinatal mortality rate of 22.9'Yowhich he
attributed largely to premature deliveries and lowbirthweight (7).

The diagnosis of multiple pregnancy is based on clinical suspicion. The most
commonclinical signs or symptomssuggestiveof twins include uterine size that is
greater than expected for dates, hyperemesisgravidarum,auscultation of two or
more fetal heart rates, and accelerated maternal weight gain. Higher levels of
biochemical pregnancy markers such as B-HCG,progesterone, oestriol, maternal
serum a feto protein (MSAFP) than in singleton can also be suggestive of a
multiple pregnancy,although none are specific enough to make the diagnosisof
more than one fetus without ultrasonography (2). Ultrasonography is usuallyused
to confirm the diagnosis. In a number of occasions the diagnosis is missed
altogether. Mutungi (1990) reported that the correct diagnosiswasmade in only
40.8'Yoof patients antenatally while 44.1'Yowere diagnosedeither in labour or
after the delivery of the first twin. The diagnosis was missed completely in
54.9'Yoof her patients (8). Ultrasound can diagnosetwins from as early as 5-6
weeks by identification of multiple gestational sacs. Fetal cardiac activity can be
identified between 6 - 7 weeks (2). Our patient was diagnosedto have twins
after clinical suspicion becauseof discrepancy which include distended bladder,
wrongdates, polyhydramnios,uterine leiomyomasand fetal macrosomia.

Early diagnosisand proper antenatal care is vital in the managementof multiple
gestation. Special attention should be paid to nutritional requirements. It is
recommended that dietary intake in multiple gestation be increased daily by
approximately 300kcal above that for a singleton pregnancy (1). Suplemental
elemental iron 60 - 80 mg and folate 1 mg daily are recommended(2). These are
given in our unit as a routine. Bed rest is important in reducing preterm delivery
when started at 28 - 32 weeks of gestation. Bed rest also improves
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uteroplacental perfusion which increases birth weights. Routine Administration
of tocolytics and prophylactic cervical cerclage placementhave beenshownto be
of little benefit (1,2,3,10).

Early ultrasound has shown higher incidenceof twins and multiple gestation than
actually found at delivery. This has been explained by the fact that someof the
fetuses get resorbed (vanishingtwin). Fetal deaths as late as the end of first
trimester can be followed by complete fetal resorption, leavingno gross evidence
at delivery that twins ever existed (3,4,5,11).

Intrauterine death of one twin with continuation of the pregnancy is a rare
complicationof multiple pregnancy. It is associated with increasedmorbidity and
mortality for the surviving twin especially in monochorionic twin pregnancies.
Maternal consumptive coagulopathy with hypofibrinogenaemia may occasionally
developleadingto troublesome bleeding(1,12).

Ideally, womenwith multiple pregnancyshould undergo delivery by 40 weeks of
gestation and if elective delivery is considered before 38 weeks of gestation,
fetal long maturity should be assessed(1). During labour confirmation of fetal
number and presentation is mandatory. Both twins should be monitored
continuouslyduring labour.

Controversy surround the preferred route of delivery for some multiple
gestations, especially twins. Deliveries should be based on individual needs and
many depend on the clinician's practices and experience (1,2). The various
presentations can be grouped into three (1,2).

1. Twin A-Vertex with twin B vertex: Vaginal delivery is anticipated for
vertex twins. Caesareandelivery should be performed for the same
indications appliedto singleton gestations.

2. Twin A-Vertex with twin B-Non vertex: There are conflicting data on the
managementof twins in vertex-breech on vertex transverse presentation.
Caesareansection has been advocated by some whenever the secondtwin
is in a non vertex presentation. Vaginaldelivery of twin B in non vertex
presentation is a reasonableoption for a neonatewith an estimated weight
greater than 1500g.

3. Twin A-Non vertex: In general caesareansection is the method of choice
when the first twin is non vertex, such as breech or transverse
presentation. When the first twin breech and the second is in vertex
presentation, the possibility of locked twins exists, in which case vaginal
delivery wouldbe contraindicated, if not impossible.
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In our patient both ultrasound and physical examination confirmed that both
twins were cephalic hence vaginal delivery was allowed. Normally the interval
between the delivery of the first and the second twin is a 10-30 minutes (3).
Oyieke (1978) in his series found that a delivery interval of less than 10 minutes
is associated with a perinatal mortality of 4.9'ro for the second twin but this
increased to 54'ro when the interval was more than 45 minutes. Active
managementof the third stage of labour by administration of intravenous
ergometrine or oxytocin at the delivery of the anterior shoulder of the second
twin is recommendedin multiple pregnancy to avert postpartum haemorrhage
(3,5). This was done for our patient. There is a high incidence of congenital
malformationsespeciallyof the cardiovascularandcentral nervoussystemsamong
twins. Breech presentation of the second twin carries a higher mortality and
morbidity. The first twins havea 3'ro greater chanceof survival than the second
twins. Hypoxiaand trauma of operative delivery are the primary causeof death
of secondtwins.
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NAME
IPNO.
AGE
DOA
DOD

L.W.
0733277
27 YEARS
11/5/01
14/5/01

PARITY
LMP
EDD
GESTATION:

1 + 2
07/2/01
30/3/00
13WEEKS

Obstetric caseNO 5
••

INCOMPETENT CERVIX - MACDONALD STITCH INSERTION: TERM
DELIVERY

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
She wasadmitted through the antenatal clinic due to repeated pregnancylosses.
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PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She attained her menarche at 14 years. She had regular mensesevery 27 days
with the duration of flow lasting three days. Her first pregnancywas in 1997 and
she aborted at 4 months. Her second pregnancy was in 1998 and ended in an
abortion at 4 and a half months. All the abortion started with lower abdominal
pain followed by drainage of liquor and expulsion of the products of conception.
In all the abortions she had no evacuation done. Her last delivery was in 1999 by
spontaneousvertex to a male baby at term who was alive and well. She had a
McDonald stitch in her last pregnancy. She had never used any form of
contraception.

HISTORY OF PRESENTATION
Her last menstrual period was on 7/02/01 and the expected date of delivery had
been on 14 September 2001. She madeher first antenatal visit at a gestation of
nine weeks. At the clinic pelvic examination revealed that the cervix was 1 cm
longand the internal os was 2 cm dilated. She wasadmitted for cervical cerclage
on her 13th week of gestation.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This wasnot significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married and a housewife. Her husbandwas a teacher in town. She
neither smoked cigarettes nor took alcohol. There was no family history of any
chronic illness.



PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was a young lady in good general condition. She was afebrile, she had no
pallor, jaundice or pitting pedal oedema. Her blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg,
pulse rate was 80 per minute, respiratory rate was 20 per minute with a
temperature of 3JOC.

CARDIOVASCULAR, RESPIRATORY AND CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEMS
These were essentially normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas movingwith respiration. The uterus corresponded to 14 weeks
of gestation. The liver and spleenwere not palpable.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
The external genitalia and vaginawere normal. The cervix was 1 cm longand the
internal os was2 cm dilated.

DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof cervical incompetenceat 14weekswasmade.
INVESTIGA TIONS

1. Haemogram Haemoglobin- 11.7g/dl
WBC 5 x 109/1
Platelets 205 x 109/L

2. Bloodgroup 'A' Rhesus'D' Positive
3. VDRL Negative
4. Urea and Electrolytes Na+- 138 mmol/L

K+ 4.0 mmoliL
BUN 3.10 mmoliL

5. Ultrasound - Single fetus at 11 weeks gestation. Fetal cardiac
activity demonstrated. No abnormalities seen. Amniotic fluid is
adequate.
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MANAGEMENT
INSERTION OF A MCDONALDSTITCH
The diagnosisand planof managementwasexplained to her and she gave informed
consent. She was premedicated with intramuscular atropine 0.6mg half an hour
before theatre.

In theatre general anaesthesia was induced using sodium thiopentone 250 mg
intravenously and maintained using nitrous oxide. She was placed in lithotomy
position and vulvovaginaltoilet done. She was drapped and catheterised of clear
urine. Examinationunder anaesthesiarevealed similar findings as before.



An Auvards speculum was inserted exposing the cervix which looked healthy,
there was no drainage of liquor or bleeding noted. The cervix was held with
spongeholding forceps on both the anterior and posterior lips and gentle traction
applied. Using silk no. 2 on an atraumatic needlea purse string suture was made
around the base of the cervix and seven o'clock positions. The note was tied at
eleven o'clock position tight enoughto close the internal os but not too tight to
compromise cervical blood supply. There was minimal bleeding after the
procedure.

POST OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
Her vital signs were observed half hourly until she wasfull awakethen four hourly
thereafter. Oral analgesiawas provided by paracetamol 19every eight hours for
the next three days. She was put on complete bed rest and oral salbutamol 4 mg
eight hourly and phenobarbitone 30 mg eight hourly for one week. She was
discharged home on the third postoperative day to continue with bed rest and
medications. She wasadvisedon sexualabstinence for at least two weeks.

ANTENATAL FOLLOW UP
She was seen in the antenatal clinic every two weeks. The antenatal period
remained uneventiful. At 37 weeks the stitch was removed and she continued
with weekly antenatal visits.

RE-ADMISSION
She was readmitted two weeks on 9/9/01 complainingof lower abdominal pains.
On examination she was in good general condition, afebrile and she had no pallor
or pedaloedema. Her vital signswere normal.

Abdominal examination revealed that the fundal height was term, longitudinal lie
and cephalic presentation. The head was four fifths above the pelvic brim. She
had two moderate contractions in ten minutes lasting 10-30 seconds. Fetal heart
washeard and regular at 140 beats per minute.

On vaginalexamination the cervix was found to be fully effaced and the os was 4
cm dilated with bulging membranes, no cord was felt. Artificial rupture of
membraneswas doneand clear liquor drained. There was no caput or mouldingand
the pelvis felt clinically adequate. The progress of labour was charted on a
routine partograph and six hours later the cervix was fully dilated. She was
transferred to second stage for delivery. She was delivered of a live male baby
who weighed 3100 g and had an Apgar score of 10 in 1 minute and 10 in 5 minutes
respectively. The placenta was delivered by controlled cord traction, weighed
500 g, was complete and normal. Blood loss was estimated to be 200 mls. Post
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delivery observations were normal and both mother and baby were discharged
homeafter 24 hours to be seen in the postnatal clinic.

POSTNATAL VISIT
Both mother and baby were well. The baby had received the initial immunizations.
Physical examination and pelvic examination were normal. She was advised on
family planningand the needto attend antenatal clinic early for McDonaldstitch
insertion in her next pregnancy.

DISCUSSION
The patient presented had a bad obstetric history with cervical incompetenceand
had a McDonaldstitch inserted at 14weeksgestation.

Cervical incompetence refers to the inability of cervix uteri to retain an
intrauterine pregnancy to term secondary to some defect in structure or
function. It is characterised by painless dilatation of the cervix in the second
trimester or early third trimester of pregnancy,with prolapse of membranesin
the vagina,followed by rupture of the membranesand subsequentexpulsion of a
premature fetus. This sequenceof events tends to be repeated in subsequent
pregnancies(1).
The incidence of cervical incompetencevaries worldwide but has been put at
between 0.05 to 1.0~o(2). Locally Njagi (3) found an incidenceof 1:90 deliveries
at Kenyatta National Hospital.

The aetiology of cervical incompetenceremains uncertain. It can be congenital
but most casesare acquired. Any form of surgical intervention that tampers with
the internal os, such as instrumental vaginaldelivery for difficult labour dilatation
and curretage as well as conebiopsyare likely to compromisethe integrity of the
cervix (2). No identifiable cause could be shown for the patient presented.
Cervical incompetencehas also been reported after exposure to diethystibestrol
and in womenwith uterine anomalies(1,4).

The diagnosis of cervical incompetenceis difficult to make with certainity and
remains that of exclusion. The history of painless, midtremester abortion is
usually taken into consideration (1,2). Ultrasonographic demonstration of bulging
membranesinto a partially dilated cervix has been observed as a reliable sign of
cervical incompetence(2).
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Prior to pregnancy hysterosalpingographyand the use of cervical dilators have
been employed. Passageof Hegar's dilators number 8 without resistance is
suggestive of cervical incompetence. Other tests include techniques of inflated
Foley's catheter balloons. These diagnostic modalities have their own drawback,



particularly becausethey are invasive(2). In the patient presented diagnosiswas
clinical and notests were done.

Treatment is mainlysurgical and the mainobjective is to close the cervix at the
level of internal os. This is achieved by some kind of purse string suture. The
oldest method pioneered by Shirodkar consisted of a strip of fascia lata tied
subcutaneouslyaround the isthmus of the cervix (1). Modification by McDonald
usinga nonabsorbablesuture material aroundthe cervix has nowbecomethe most
popularmethod and is the onefavoured in our unit.

This is usually done at around 14 - 18 weeks gestation. This period is chosenso
that abortions due to other factors are eliminated. The patient presented had
the stitch inserted at 14 weeks of gestation. Contraindications for insertion of
the stitch include uterine contraction, vaginal bleeding, ruptured membranes,
competelydilated cervix and intrauterine fetal death (1).

Ultrasonography to exclude major fetal abnormalities and to confirm fetal
viability is mandatorywhere available. This wasdonefor the patient presented.

Complications of cerclage include rupture of membranes, infection, fistula
formation and haemorrhage. The stitch is usually removed at 37 weeks of
gestation but may be removed earlier in case of haemorrhage, ruptured
membranes,preterm labour or fetal death (1,5). The success rate of cervical
cerclage is difficult to assess becauseof the uncertainty of the diagnosis. At
Kenyatta National Hospital Njagi (3) reported a success rate of 64.2'10. Our
patient hada term delivery of a normalhealthy malebaby.
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Obstetric caseNO.6

PLACENTA PRAEVIA TYPE IIB-EMERGENCY CAESAREAN SECTION -
LIVE BABY

NAME G.W. PARITY 3+1
AGE 32 YEARS L.M.P 28/6/98
IPNO 0558098 E.D.D. 5/4/99
D.O.A. 16.1.99 GESTATION: 28 WEEKS
D.O.D. 27.3.99

COMPLAINTS AND HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
G.W. was admitted through casualty with complaint of painless per vaginal
bleeding of 3 hours duration. Fetal movementswere normaland she had changed
pads 3 times by the time she reached the ward. She gave no history of trauma
prior to this. She had never bled in this pregnancy or in any other previous
pregnancies. There was no associated headachesor dizziness or swelling of the
legs.

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She wasa married lady and stayed with her husbandin Nairobi. She worked as a
subordinate staff in the Ministry of Finance. The husbandwasa technician in the
same Ministry. She neither smoked cigarrettes nor took alcohol drinks. Her
mother washypertensive.
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PAST OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She had her menarche at the age of 14 years. Her periods were regular, the
flows lasting for 3 to 5 days and occurring every 28 to 30 days and were painless.
She had used injectable Depo-Provera1989 to 1994. Prior to that she had used
oral contraceptive pills. She was a para 3 + 1,and her last menstrual period was
on 28-6-98 and her expected date of delivery was on 5-4-99. Gestation on
admissionwas28+ weeks.

She had booked for antenatal care at Kenyatta National Hospital at 28 weeks.
Antenatal profile was blood group "B" rhesus "D" positive, VDRL was negative,
haemoglobinwas 12.4g/dl and platelets were 228 x 109/1. Her first delivery was
in 1983 at Karatina. She had emergency caesarean section due to prolonged
labour to a live male infant whoseweight was 3.2 Kgand is still alive and well. Her



second delivery was in 1985 in Nyeri. She underwent another caesarean section
due to failed trial of caesarean section scar. The outcome was a live male infant
whose weight was 3.5Kgs but died at the age of 6 months due to pneumonia. Her
third delivery was in 1989 in Nyeri. She had a ruptured uterus following trauma
to the abdomen. The outcome was a fresh stillbirth whose weight was 3.4Kgs at
laparotomy. She was transfused 2 units of blood. In 1994, she had spontaneous
abortion at 4 months. Manual vacuum extraction was done at Kasarani.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was a young lady in fairly general condition. She not pale, not oedematous, no
jaundice, not febrile and no lymphadenopathy.

VITAL SIGNS
The pulse rate was 84 beats per minute, regular and of good volume, blood
pressure was 11O/70mmHg, temperature was 36.8°C and respiratory rate was 24
per minute. The chest was clear clinically. There was no evidence of cardiac
fai lure and heart sounds II and I were heard and there were no murmurs or
clinical evidence of cardiomegaly.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was uniformly distended with the gravid uterus. The fundal height
was about 30 weeks. The liver and the spleen were not palpable and there was no
tenderness over the right hypochondrial area. The fetal lie was longitudinal and
cephalic presentation, which was free above the pelvic brim. Fetal heart tones
were heard and were regular at 144 beats per minute. There were no uterine
contractions. Speculum examination revealed a normal external genitalia, vaginal
wall was healthy with no discharge or lacerations. Blood clots were removed from
the vagina. The cervix was healthy with no lacerations and the os was closed.
There was no active bleeding from the cervical os. A digital examination was
contraindicated. The other systems were essentially normal.

DIAGNOSIS
Three previous scars with antepartum haemorrhage at 28 weeks was made. She
was admitted for bed rest, further investigations and management.

INVESTIGA TIONS
Haemogram:

HB
Haemotocrit
RBC
WBC
Platelets

12.7g/dl
37''10
5.2x1012/1
1O.8x109/1
274x109/1
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Lymphocytes
Granulocytes
Monocytes
Bloodfilm
Bloodgroup
VDRL
Urea and Electrolytes

44'10
50'10
6'10

Normaocytic normochromic
"B" Rhesus"D" positive

Negative
Normal

MANAGEMENT
The patient was confined to bed rest in the ward to avoid further bleeding. She
was sedated with tabs phenobarbitone 30mg three times a day for the two
months she was in the ward. Blood was taken for cross-matching and an
intravenous branula gauge16 was left in-situ for normalsaline intravenous fluids.
She was started on haematinics ferrous sulphate 200mg three times a day and
folic acid 5mg daily. Dexamethasone12mgIM weekly till 34 weeks wasgiven. A
pelvic ultrasound was ordered which revealed a single fetus in cephalic
presentation of 29 weeksmaturity. Placentawas low lying, posterior, not covering
the cervical interior os. Liquor wasadequateand fetal heart was regular at 128
per minute. There wasnoretroplacental clot.

She reported only mild PVbleeding by the next day and managementconsisted of
procrastination in an environment that provided the greatest safety for both
mother and fetus, until the fetus is mature. On the 15-3-99 the patient started
bleeding again at 37 weeks. She also reported reduced fetal movements.
Caesareansection was done and a live female infant weighing 2530gms was
delivered with an Apgar score of 7 at 1 minute and 8 at 5 minutes. Placentawas
found adherent to lower uterine segment. Part of placenta was removed with
membranes. Adherent placenta was left in-situ. Hemostasis was difficult to
achieve and the patient lost 1500-1800mlsof blood. She was transfused 2 units
of blood. However, the patient continued to bleed as per vaginaand a second
operation was arranged on 16.3.99 where a subtotal hysterectomy was done in
theatre due to postpartum haemorrhage. A drain was left in-situ becauseround
ligamentwasslightly oozing. The patient wasreversed of general anaesthesiaand
taken back to the ward. On 17.3.2000, the patient was noted to be pale and
general condition deteriorated andabdomendistended.

She was taken back to theatre for the third time. The findings were
haemoperitoneumof 2 litres, and oozing from raw areas in abdominalcavity and
right fallopian tube. She was also oozing from the cervical stump.
Haemoperitoneumwas aspirated and clots removed. Reperitonization was done.
The bleeding right tube was ligated and all significant bleedingsites were ligated
and other bleeding sited controlled by diathermy. Abdominal cavity was cleaned
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with normal saline and rifocin. Haemostasiswasachieved. The abdominalwall was
closed by mass closure technique. She was transfused ten units of blood and a
drain was left in-situ, catheterization wasdoneand catheter left in-situ.

Post-operatively she received intravenous crystalline penicillin 2mu 6 hourly and
intravenous gentamycin 80 mg 8 hourly and intramuscular pethidine 50mg every 4
hours. An input-output chart was kept. The patient did well post-operatively and
all stitches were removed on 27-3-99. The wound was a bit septic and pus was
taken which grew proteus coagulase negative staphylococci sensitive to
ciprofloxacin and lincomycin. She received these antibiotics and the woundhealed
well. A repeat haemogram was done and haemoglobin was 12.2g/dl. She was
discharged homeand booked for postnatal clinic after 6 weeks.

POSTNATAL FOLLOWUP
She came to the postnatal clinic as appointed. She was doing well and the baby
wasalso fine. The caesareansection incision had healed.

DISCUSSION
This is a case of a woman who presented with antepartum haemorrhage at 28
weekssecondary to placenta previa type II. She wasmanagedconservatively until
term after which emergencycaesareanwasdoneand a live baby delivered.

In developing countries obstetrical haemorrhage is a leading cause of maternal
mortality. In the western world maternal mortality due to obstetrical
haemorrhage had been reduced considerably by easy availability of a blood bank,
antibiotics, expertly administered anaesthesia and cesarean section. Makokha in
his study found that haemorrhage followed by infections were the leading causes
of maternal mortality in Kenya. Haemorrhage may be antepartum or postpartum
(2)

Conditions that predispose to or worsen obstetrical haemorrhage include,
abnormal placentation, trauma during labour and delivery, small maternal blood
volume, uterine anatomy and coagulation defects, which may intensify other
causes(1). Our patient had antepartum haemorrhagesecondary to placenta previa.
In placenta previa, the placenta is located over or very near the internal os. Four
degrees of this abnormality have been recognized.

Type I: or lateral placenta previa in which the placenta extends to
the lower uteri ne segment but does not reach the margins of
the internal cervical os.
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Type II: or marginal placenta previa in which placenta extends to the
margins of the internal cervical os. This is further divided
into type II anterior and type II posterior.

Type III: or accentric, in which the placenta covers the internal os and
is not centrally placed.

Type IV: or centric or total placenta previa in which the placenta
covers the entire internal os and is centrally placed.

Others authors divide placenta previa into major and minor. Minor placenta previa
accounts for 20'Yo of cases and comprise the type 1. Type II, III and IV are
major types and comprise 80% of cases. Our patient had type lIb placenta
praevia by ultrasound that wasdoneat 35 weeksof gestation.

The incidence of placenta praevia ranges between 0.3-0.6'Yo of all pregnancies.
Ojwang in 1974 found an incidenceof 1:400, Kirima in 1981, 0.9'Yoand Mbithi 1983,
1'YoIn EnglandDonald reported an incidence of 1 in 200 births, while in the USA
an incidenceof OA'Yo is reported (1,4,5,6). The causesof placenta praeviaare not
known. Howeverseveral theories havebeenadvancedwhich include:

Rapidembryo transport with arrival before the endometrium is receptive.
Previousendomentrial damageand poor vascularization
Partial development of the placenta from the chorion laeve in relation to
deciduascapsularis.

Several factors have been associated with increased incidence of placenta
praevia. These include multiparity, advanced maternal age, previous caesarean
delivery and history of placenta praevia. In Kenyatta National Hospital Ojwang
and Kirima found placenta praevia to be commonestin the age group 20-30 years
and in womenwith parity of 3 and above(4,6).

It is thought that as womenage, several biological mechanismsmay explain the
increasingfrequency of uteroplacental bleeding. These include:

Decrease in uterine blood flow. Uteroplacental under-perfusion and large
placental infarcts among older women thereby increasing the likelihood of
placental abruptio and placenta praevia. Vessels at sites of prior placental
attachment undergo changes that may lead to decrease in uteroplacental blood
flow to the endometrium. Consequentlymore surface area may be required for
placental attachment in order to maintain adequate blood flow. This lead the
implantation of the placenta toward the lower uterine segment, thereby
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increasingthe risk of placenta praevia. This mayalso explain why placentaprevia
tends to recur in subsequentpregnancies.

Characteristically placenta praevia presents with painlessvaginal bleeding as was
in the patient presented. The first bleeding is rarely severe in 50'10 of cases.
The bleeding is bright red and it is lost in the vaginaearly (1). The bleeding may
cease completely but subsequently recur. The cause of the bleeding is the
formation of the lower uterine segment and dilatation of the internal os leading
to tearing of placental attachment. The patient presented with painlessvaginal
bleeding.

Signs of placental praevia include,malpresentation e.g. unstable lie, bleeding from
cervical os on speculumand high fetal head that is slightly displaced from the
midline.

Abdominal palpation may reveal a soft non-tender uterus and readily palpable
fetal parts. On examination the patient presented had a fundal height that was
corresponding to dates. On speculumexamination some blood had collected in
posterior fornix, but there wasnoactive bleedingfrom the cervical os.

Ultrasonography can be used to confirm placenta praevia and has an accuracy of
upto 98'10. False positive can be due to bladder over distension or placental
migration. Falsenegativesmaybe due to a large fundal placenta that is not noted
to be extending to the lower uterine segment. Mbithi in his study at Kenyatta
National Hospital found an accuracy of 86.4% when ultrasonography was used to
confirm placenta praevia. Other investigations that can also be doe include,
cystography, iodine labelled albumin, infrared thermography, displacement
placentography,soft tissue placentographyand angiography. Digital examination
is only done in theatre whena decision to deliver the patient has been made. In
the patient presented the placentawasconfirmed by ultrasound.

The managementof a patient presenting with placenta praevia can either be
expectant or non-expectant. If the fetus is preterm and the bleeding is not
excessive then conservative managementis adopted. This consists mainly of
strict bed rest until 37 complete weeks. If the fetus is at term or the patient is
in active labour, then examination under anaesthesia is done and fetus delivered.
The patient presenting with severe haemorrhage should be delivered by
emergency caesareansection. Our patient presented at 28 weeks then she was
delivered. Other indications for immediatedelivery include premature rupture of
membranesand intrauterine fetal death (1,5).
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Our patient was managedas in-patient. A study by Mouer did not find any
apparent difference in the outcome of pregnancy between patients managed
conservatively as in-patients and those at home. Factors influencing home
managementinclude the amount of initial bleeding, the home situation and the
distance from the hospital (9). In our patient she was given the option of going
homebut she preferred to stay in the ward.

In the mode of delivery, placenta praevia types I and II anterior are delivered
vaginally if there is on other obstetric indications for caesareansection. Our
patient developed reduced fetal movementsat 37 weeks and was delivered by
emergency caesareansection. Type II posterior, III and IV are delivered by
caesareansection.

Placenta praevia is associated with increased fetal and maternal complications.
Maternal complications include haemorrhage,which may result in death. Fetal
complications include intra-uterine growth retardation, intra-uterine asphyxia,
prematurity and death. The perinatal mortality due to prematurity as a result of
antepartum haemorrhageoccurs in 6010 of case(10). Ojwang in his series found a
perinatal mortality rate of 39/01

Other complicationsare abnormal lie in 38.3/0, cord prolapse in 1.7/0, premature
rupture of membranes in 1110 of cases and placenta percreta with bladder
penetration (11). In the patient presented, the mother had placenta increta which
was left in-situ. She developedPPHand sub-total hysterectomy had to be done.
The fetal outcomewasgood.
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Obstetric case NO.7

DEEP VENOUS THROMBOSIS IN PREGNANCY
NAME M.N. PARITY
AGE 23 YEARS L.M.P
IPNO. 0660822 E..D.D
D.O.A. 19-5-00 GESTATION:
D.O.D. 22-6-00

1+0
1/9/99
8/6/00
37 WEEKS

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient complained of swelling and pain on left calf for 2 days. The pain then
shifted to left inner thigh and was worse on walking. This was her first time ever
to experience such pain. She sought help at a nearby clinic and was referred to
Kenyatta National Hospital. She had no urinary symptoms or per vaginal
discharge. She had no difficult in breathing and was not aware of her heartbeats.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOlOGIC HISTORY
M.W. was a para 1+0and this was her second pregnancy. Her last delivery was in
1997 by spontaneous vertex delivery (SVD) to a male infant who weighing 2.5 Kgs.
And who is alive and well. Her last menstrual period was on 1-9-99 and her
expected date of delivery was 8.6.00, so her gestation by date was 37 weeks.
She had her menarche at the age of 16 years. Her cycles were regular occurring
every 28 days with a flow of 7 days, and there was no dysmenorrhoea. She had
used contraceptive intramuscular injections depo provera. She had her antenatal
care at Pangani City Council Clinic and the followup was uneventful until the day
she was admitted. Her antenatal profile was as follows:

Haemoglobin
VDRL
Blood group

1O.3g/dl
Negative
"0" Rhesus "D" positive

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was the second born in a family of 6 siblings who were all alive and well. She
was a married housewife with 1 living child. The patient was a University graduate
but unemployed while the husband is also jobless. She neither smoked cigarettes
nor drank alcoholic drinks. There was no family history of chronic disease like
diabetes, hypertension or tuberculosis.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION ON ADMISSION
She was a young lady in air general condition. She was not pale, not jaundiced and
afebrile. She had no lymphadenopathy, pedal oedema.

CARDIOVASCULAR, RESPIRATORY AND THE CENTRAL NERVOUS
SYSTEMS
These were essentially normal.

MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEMS
There was calf tenderness of the left leg. It was swollen and warmer than the
right leg. Circumferential measurements taken above tibial tuberosities showed
that left thigh was 2.5 cm large than the right thigh.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was uniformly distended and the fundal height was corresponding to
a term gestation. The fetus was lying longitudinally and the presentation was
cephalic. The fetal heart rate was heard and was regular at a rate of 136 beats
per minute.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
This was not done as there was no indication for it.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosis of DVT was made.

MANAGEMENT
In the ward the patient was started on infusion of heparin 12,500I.U in 500mls of
normal saline to run 8 hourly for 3 days then be reviewed. She was also started
on paracetamol 500mg 8 hourly for the pain. A fetal kick chart was also started.
The subsequent fetal kicks were within acceptable limits. The initial coagulation
screen done showed poor anticoagulation.

Three days after admission the calf tenderness had subsided. She had no
complaints and her physical examination did not reveal any abnormality. She
continued with 5,OOOi.u.of heparin subcutaneously every 6 hours. While in the
ward on 6-6-00 she was noticed to have bleeding from subcutaneous injection
sites and a decision to withhold heparin was made. A repeat kaolin cephalin
clotting time was done which showed excessive anticoagulation and heparin was
re-introduced at less frequent intervals of 5,000 i.u. every 12 hours.

While in the ward on 15-6-00 she complained of intermittent lower abdominal
pains which were increasing in intensity and frequency. She was now at 41 weeks
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gestation. A Bishopsscore of the cervix was done. The cervix wasanterior, soft,
80'7'0 effaced and 4cm dilated. The presenting part was4/5 abovethe level of the
ischial spine. The score (8) meant she was already in labour. She was taken to
the labour ward for close monitoring. Heparin wasstopped, the last being 6 hours
earlier.
On examination in labour ward she was found to be in good general condition, was
not pale and wasafebrile. The fundal height was corresponding to term gestation
and the fetus was presenting by cephalic with fetal head 4/5 above the maternal
pelvic brim. The fetal heart rate was regular at 136 beats per minute. A digital
vaginal examination revealed a cervix that was 1 cm long,anterior, soft and an os
that was5 cm dilated and the cord wasnot presenting.
Artificial rupture of the membraneswas done and clear liquor was obtained. She
was then started 5i.u. of syntocinon in 500mls of 5'7'0 dextrose solution, which
started running at 10 drops per minute. The rate wasto be increased by 10 drops
every half until maximumof 60 drops per minute wasachieved, or when 3 uterine
contractions were established in 10 minutes lasting for 30-40 seconds. She was
nursed in the left lateral position. Blood was taken for grouping and cross-
matching. A partogram wasalso started to monitor her labour.

The augmentation was commencedat 12:00 noonthe sameday. She was reviewed
three hours later and found to be having 3 uterine contractions in 10 minutes
lasting 20-40 seconds. The cervix was 7 cm dilated and clear liquor was draining.
The fetal heart was heard and it was regular at 140 beats per minute. A review 3
hours later revealed good progress, the cervix was fully dilated and the uterine
contractions were 3 in 10 minutes lasting for 30-40 seconds. The fetal had
descendedand was 2/5 above the maternal pelvic brim. She had the urge to bear
down. She was transferred to the delivery room and had a spontaneousvertex
delivery to a male infant who had an Apgar score of 9 in 1 minute and 10 in 5
minutes. The placenta was delivered by controlled cord traction and weighed 620
gmsand wascomplete. The estimated blood losswas 300mls.

POST - DEUVERY PROGRESS
Examinationafter delivery showed that the uterus was well contracted and there
were no significant cervical or vaginal lacerations. She remained stable in the
ward post-delivery. She has requested for a long acting hormonal contraceptive.
Warfarin sodium 5 mg daily orally and heparin 5,000iu subcutaneously every 12
hours were started 12 hours after delivery. After 3 days heparin was stopped
and she was discharged on the samedoseof warfrin. She was to followed up in te
haematologicalclinic and our postnatal clinic.
INVESTrGA TrONS AND RESULTS
19-5-00
Prothrombin time test 14seconds
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" " 13 seconds
93io
1.08
36 seconds
34 seconds

" "
INR
KCCTtest
KCCTcontrol

4-6-00
Hb
WBC
N
L
E
RBC
MCV
Platelets

8.2g/dl
9.7X109/1
78%
20%
2io
3.69x1012/1
68.2fl
212x109/1

Peripheral film of RBC,show moderate microcytosis, poikilocytosis with ovalocytes
and slight hypochromasia.

5-6-00
KCCTtest
KCCTcontrol
Blood Group
VDRL

40 seconds
34 seconds
"a" Rhesus "D" positive
Negative

16-6-00
KCCTtest
KCCTcontrol
Platelets
Hb

42 seconds
38 seconds
211x109/1
9.8g/dl

23-6-00
Hb
WBC
RBC
HCT
MCV
Platelets

L
N
E
M

9.7g/dl
9.7x109/1
4.25x1012/1
29.8io
70.1fl
173x109/1

35
63
1
1
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Film revealed poikilocytosis with tear shapes and slight hypochromasia.

26-6-00
Prothrombin time test
" "

31 seconds
13 seconds
42~o
2.44INR

Doppler ultrasound 13-6-00
Proximal half of the left superficial femoral vein is incompressible and does not
show any doppler signal. No echogenic intraluminal clot is seen.

The rest of the deep venous veins of the limb show normal venous flow trace with
flow augmentation and are compressible.

CONCLUSION
Deep venous thrombosis of proximal left superficial femoral vein.

POSTNATAL FOLLOWUP
She came to the postnatal clinic as appointed. Her general condition as good and
the infant was breastfeeding well. The uterus had involuted and she requested
for long acting hormonal contraception. She was referred to the Family Planning
Clinic where Norplant was inserted the following day. She was also seen at the
haematology clinic the same day. She was subsequently discharged from postnatal
clinic.

DISCUSSION
This is a patient who had deep venous thrombosis for the first time in her life,
and was successfully managed and delivered of a term infant after augmentation
of labour.

The likelihood of venous thromboembolism in normal pregnancy is increased by a
factor of 5 when compared with a non-pregnant state of similar age (1). In the
past thromboembolism disease was commoner in the pueperium, but nowadays it is
frequently seen antepartum. The decrease in postpartum thromboembolism
disease may be as a result of the frequently practiced early ambulation after
delivery. There are three forms of venous thromboembolic disease. These are
superficial thrombophlebitis, deep venous thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary
embolism (2). Our patient had DVT.

The incidence of DVT varies from 1 in 1000 to 1 in 2000 according to various
studies. In as study done at Kenyatta National Hospital, of 80 proved cases of
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DVT 61'10 were associated with pregnancy (3). In this series in 76'10 of the cases
it was the left leg that was affected. Deep venous thrombosis also formed 1.2'10
of all admissions at Kenyatta National Hospital. During the antepartum period
DVT occurs more commonly in the second and third trimester than in the first.
Our patient had DVT in the third trimester.

In achieving normal haemostasis, vascular constriction, formation of platelet plug
and fibrin degeneration are the key mechanisms involved. Injury to the vessel
wall, stasis and changes in the local clotting factors is the triad that leads to
intravascular coagulation. Thus any factor that leads the above will predispose to
venous thromboembolic disease.

In pregnancy venous stasis results due to the increased distensibility of the veins
by mechanical obstruction of the gravid uterus and the relatively reduced
morbidity of the pregnant woman. This is worsened by the increased prevalence
of women working during pregnancy at jobs in which they sit for long period of
time. Changes during clotting factors also occur during pregnancy. These include
increase in factors II (fibrinogen), V, VII and X; decrease in fibrinolytic activity
and elevated levels of platelets. Blood vessel injury may be due to hypertensive
disease, operative surgery in the pelvis and pelvic infection. Vascular damage may
also occur during delivery and predispose to ilio-femoral thrombosis. Other
predisposing factors include use of combined oral contraceptive pill, previous
episode of thromboembolism, congestive cardiac failure and neoplasia. More
recently deficiencies of antithrombin III, protein C, Protein 5 and plasminogen
have been found to be predisposing. The patient presented had non of the former
predisposing factors but was not investigated for the latter.

Deep venous thrombosis may be divided into proximal and calf. In the proximal,
which comprise 80'10 of cases the popliteal or more proximal veins are involved i.e.
the femoral and iliac. The distal type is limited to the calf and forms 20'10 of
cases. Proximal vein thrombosis is associated with higher incidence of pulmonary
embolism, which is detected in 50'10 of patients with documented DVT calf vein.
Thrombosis rarely causes pulmonary embolism unless it first extends into the
proximal veins. Proximal extension of calf DVT occurs in about 30'10 of cases.

The clinical diagnosis of DVT is poor. The clinical signs of DVT are oedema, calf
tenderness and a positive homans sign. However, three quarters of the patients
who present with suspected DVT have non-thrombotic causes of leg pain. These
include, leg trauma, cellulitis, obstructive lymphadenopathy, superficial venous
thrombosis, post phlebitic syndrome and ruptured Backers cyst (1,2). The patient
presented had calf tenderness.
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Since clinical signs are unreliable, the following confirmatory investigations should
be done. These are doppler studies, ascending phlebography and radioactive
fibrinogen test. Other diagnostic investigations include, magnetic resonance
imaging,computed and tomographic scanning. Recently D-dimer assay has been
used for diagnosis of DVT. D-dimers are formed when cross-linked fibrin
contained within a thrombus is proteolysed by plasmin. Various Dimer assays
available include enzyme linked immunoabsorbent assays, latex agglutination
assaysand whole blood agglutination test (1,2). In our patient the diagnosiswas
madeby the clinical presentation and confirmed by doppler ultrasound.
Patients demonstrated venographically to have DVT manifest with calf pain or
tenderness in 60-90'10of cases,ankle oedemain 40-75'10,a positive Homan'ssign
in 30-40'10and superficial venous dilatation in 30'10. A palpable venous cord is
more reliable but is present in only 10'10of cases. The managementof DVT canbe
divided into the acute and chronic phases. During the acute phase,the mainstay
of treatment is intravenous heparin and oral warfarin. Ancillary measuresare also
taken to improve venousreturn and to reduce patients discomfort. They include
bed rest in the trendelenburg position, localapplication of heat and analgesics.

Heparin maybe given by several regimes:-
Followinga 5,000 iu bolus, heparin is given by continuous intravenous infusion to a
total of 24,000-32,000 iu units per day.
Intermittent intravenous injections at 5,OOOiuevery 4 hours or 7,500iu every 6
hours.
Subcutaneousheparin at a dose of lO,OOOiuevery 8 hours or 20,000 iu every 12
hours.

The action of heparin is immediate. The antidote used in case of heparin
overdose is protamine sulphate in the doseof 1mgof protamine sulphate to 100 iu
of heparin (1mg). If more than 30 minutes have elapsed after heparin
administration half of this dosage is required. Protamine sulphate itself
possesses anticoagulant activity. Because of this, it is considered unsafe to
exceed the dose of 100mg over a short period. Intravenous injection of
protamine may cause a sudden fall in blood pressure, bradycardia, disposal,
tansitory flushing anda feeling of warmth. Protamine is non-antigenic.

Heparin is used in the acute phaseand throughout the first and third trimesters.
Heparin does not cross the placenta but it has been associated with increased
fetal loss rate, thrombocytopenia, alopecia, osteoporosis and spontaneous
fracture of ribs and vertebrae. Calciumdisphosphate and anabolicagents appear
to be beneficial. Other rare but dangerous toxic effects are adrenal
haemorrhageand necrosiswhich are usuallyfatal.
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The action of warfarin starts within three days. The antidote used in case of
warfarin overdose is vitamin K. Warfarin can be usedafter the acute phasebut
should be stopped at 36 weeks and heparin re-started. Being teratogenic,
warfarin is contraindicated in the first trimester. It causes nasal hypoplasia,
alopecia, opthalmological abnormalities, retarded development, urticaria and
severe dermatitis apart from haemorrhage. Warfarin is also not used in the third
trimester as it crosses the placental barrier and may causebleeding tendency in
the fetus, especially intracranial haemorrhage. The patient presented was
started on heparin infusion because she was at 37 weeks gestation. After
delivery she was started on both heparin and warfarin, then heparin wasstopped
after three days.

Various tests are used for monitoring heparin anticoagulation. Activated partial
thromboplastin time (APTT) or Kaolincephalin-clotting time is used for heparin.
The test should be 1 t -2 t time of the control. For warfarin anticoagulation is
monitored by using prothrombin time, which should be 2-3 times the control.
Prothrombin time index should be 50/'0. Intrapartum the heparin doseshould be
withheld until after delivery. If there is minimal trauma as a result of the
delivery it can be started after several hours. Otherwise a delay of 1-2 days is
prudent. Our patient had no major genital trauma post-delivery and
anticoagulation was withheld for 12 hours. To prevent the recurrence of DVT
treatment should continue for 6 weeks postpartum. The patient should be
advisedto attend a well-equippedantenatal clinic in her subsequentpregnancies.

Several measures can be taken to prevent thrombo-embolic disease. General
measures include, early mobilization in the post-operative and puerperal period,
physiotherapy and discontinuation of oral contraceptives if a patient is to be
admitted for major surgery. Specific use of anticoagulant can also be used
prophylactically in casessuch as, major gynaecologicalsurgery. 12%of pregnant
womenwith previoushistory of thrombo-embolismand womenwith artificial heart
valveshaveDVT.
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Obstetrics case NO.8

DIABETES MELLITUS IN PREGNANCY - CAESAREAN SECTION-LIVE
BABY

NAME E.M.M.M. PARITY 2+0
AGE 28 YEARS L.M.P 26.6.99
IPNO. 0650442 E.D.D. 3.4.00
D.o.A 4.4.00 GESTATION: 40 WEEKS
D.O.D. 18.4.00

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient presented at the antenatal clinic with poor vision for one month.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
The patient was admitted to the ward through the antenatal clinic for induction
of labour because she was a diabetic in pregnancy at 40 weeks gestation. She also
complained of poor vision for one month. She did not give any history of polyuria
or polydypsia. She had been diagnosed as diabetic patient in 1993 at Nazareth
Hospital and had been followed up a Medical Out-Patient Clinic (MOPC) of
Kenyatta National Hospital. She was on subcutaneous lente insulin 7iu in the
morning and lOiu in the evenings until one year prior to this admission when it was
stopped. She has now been controlled on diet alone.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She was a para 2+0 with one living child. Her first delivery was in 1989 at
Pumwani Maternity Hospital where she gave birth by spontaneous vertex delivery
to a 3 Kg male infant who died 2 years later. Her last delivery was in 1991 at
Pumwani Maternity Hospital where she gave birth by spontaneous vertex delivery
to 3.7 kg male infant who is alive and well. She had not been diagnosed to have
diabetes in both deliveries. She attained her menarche at age of 15 years. Her
period were regular occurring every 28 days and lasting for 3 days. They were
not painful. She used microgynon contraceptive pill after her last delivery.

HISTORY OF PRESENT PREGNANCY
Her last menstrual period was on 26.6.99 and her expected date of delivery was
3.4.00. Her gestation by dates was 40 weeks. She attended antenatal clinic at
Kenyatta National Hospital and blood sugars done were within normal levels. She
was also attending the diabetic clinic at Kenyatta National Hospital was on dietary
control only.
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PAST MEDICAL AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was admitted in 1993 because of diabetes mellitus at Nazareth Hospital and
has been followed up in diabetic clinic of Kenyatta National Hospital since then.
She was on injectable lente insulin until one year ago when she was changed to
dietary control.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married housewife who lived at Kariorkor. She neither drunk alcohol
nor smoked tobacco. Her cousin was diabetic. There was no other chronic illness
in the family.

EXAMINATION ON ADMISSION
Her general condition was good. She was not pale or febrile, she had no jaundice,
cervical lymphadenopathy or oedema. Her blood pressure was 120170mmHg, the
pulse rate was 84 per minute.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
She had a strong volume pulse at 86 beats per minute, her BPwas 120170mmHg.
The first and second heart sounds were heard and there were no murmurs. The
apex beat was in the fifth intercostal space within the mid-clavicular line.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
The patient had a respiratory rate of 18 per minute. There was bilateral equal air
entry on both lung fields and there were no added sounds. There were no basal
crepitations.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
E.M.M.M. was fully conscious and well oriented in time, space and person. There
was no neurological deficit.

MUSCULO SKELETAL SYSTEM
This was within normal limits.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was uniformly distended with the fundal height corresponding to
term gestation. The fetus was lying longitudinally with the cephalic presentation.
Both the liver and the spleen were not enlarged. The fetal heart was heard and it
was regular at a rate of 140 beats per minute.
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PELVIC EXAMINATION
She had normalexternal genitalia, the cervix was3cm dilated, it wascentral and 1
cm long. Membranes were flat. The presenting part was 5/5 above the pelvic
brim and the pelvis felt roomy.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosisof controlled diabetes mellitus at term wasmade.

MANAGEMENT
In the ward serial blood sugar measurementwere taken at 6:00 a.m, 11:00a.m.
and 3.00 p.m. She wasstarted on fetal kick chart. Amniocentesis for surfactant
test was done and she continued with the diabetic diet. Urine for urinalysis was
also taken. The initial fasting blood sugar after admission was 6.2 mmol/1.
Subsequent serial blood sugar measurements were within acceptable limits on
dietary control. Contraception was discussedwith her and she opted for bi lateral
tubal ligation after she talks to the husband. In the ward the BPremained normal
at a range of 120-140mmHg systolic and 60-80mmHg diastolic. She had no
protenuria. An opthalmologicalreview was doneand it was recommendedthat she
put on glasses.

On 7-4-00 she was taken to labour ward for induction of labour. Abdominal
examination revealed previous findings. A pelvic examination was repeated. The
cervix was still 3 cm dilated, central and 1 cm long. Membranes were flat.
Attempt to rupture the membranesfailed and the lower segment of the uterus
was swept. The presenting part was still 5/5 above the pelvic brim. She was to
be reviewed after 4 hours for possibleartificial rupture of membranes. Artificial
rupture of membranes was done after cord presentation was ruled out. The
cervix was noted to be 6cm dilated with molding of the head. Clear liquor was
obtained. Five units of syntocinon in 500mls of 5io dextrose wasthen set up. It
started runningat 10 drops per minute. The rate was increased by 10 drops every
half hour until the rate was at 60 drops per minute or when 3 uterine
contractions every 10 minutes lasting 30-40 seconds was achieved. She was
started on the partograph. Randomblood sugar measurementswere taken every
hour. Pre-induction random blood sugar was6.8mmol/1. Induction wasstarted at
9:00 pmon 8-4-00.

On review at 1:00 am on 9-4-00 she had established 3 uterine contractions in 10
minutes at a syntocinon infusion rate of 40 drops per minute. The head wasthen
3/5 abovethe maternal pelvic brim. The fetal heart washeard and wasregular at
138 beats per minute. On digital examination the cervix was6cm dilated and 70io
effaced. She was draining clear liquor. There was no caput but had mouldingof
third degree. A diagnosisof poor progress of labour due to a big baby was made
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and she was prepared for emergency caesarean section; as described in the
introductory text. Two units of compatible blood was madeavailable for her an
intravenous drip of dextrose was set up. She was premedicated with
intramuscular 0.6mg of atropine sulphate.

In the operation theatre she wasput in lithotomy position and her urinary bladder
was catherized. One hundred millilitres (100ml) of clear urine was obtained and
the catheter left in-situ. She was then positioned in the supineand her abdomen
scrubbed with savlon and spirit. Sterile drapes were then applied. Caesarean
section was done as described in the introductory test. She was delivered of a
live female infant whose weight was 3.8 Kg and had an Apgar score of 8 in 1
minute and 10 in 5 minutes respectively. The placentawasdelivered by controlled
cord traction and was inserted in the fundus posteriorly. It was grossly normal
and weighed 500 gms.

The uterus was repaired as described in the introductory text. The estimated
blood loss during the operation was 1000mls. The patient wastransferred back to
labour ward in good condition. The baby was taken to the Newborn unit for
observation. The random blood sugar taken post-delivery was 1O.8mmol/i. During
labour the randomblood sugars were within acceptable limits ranging between 7-8
mmlli.

INVESTrGA TrONS AND RESULTS
Blood sugars during labour ranged 4.6 to 5.8mmo1l1Serial blood sugars

were:
6:00 a.m.fasting
11:00a.mpre-prandial
3.00 p.m.post prandial
Bloodgroup
VDRL
Urinalysis
Surfactant test on 6-4-00:

1:1positive
1:2positive

Hemoglobin

3-6.2mmoI/1
4-6.5mmoI/1
7.8mmol/1
"a" Rhesus"D" positive
Negative
Normal

1O.5g/dl

POST - DEUVERY PROGRESS
Post-delivery the patient's vital signs were checked half hourly until she wasfully
awake the four hourly. She was given intravenous infusion of normal saline to
alternate with 5'i'o dextrose every 4 hours. She was also started on crystalline
penicillin 2 muand 80 mg gentamycin intravenously. These were continued for 48
hours after which she was started on oral amoxycillin 500 8 hourly for 5 days.
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Intramuscular pethidine 100mg 8 hourly was given to her for post-operative pain.
It was gien for 24 hours. Serial blood sugars were also done.

On the third post-operative day haemoglobin was 9.2g/dl. She was consequently
started on oral ferrous sulphate 200 mg 8 hourly and folate 5 mg daily. She
recovered well and was discharged on the seventh post-operative day after the
stitches were removed and the wound ascertained to be clean. She was
discharged on haematinics. Random blood sugar on discharge was 6.2mmoll1. The
baby was observed in the Newborn Unit for 24 hours they returned to the
mother in good general condition. She was discharged through the Medical Out-
Patient Clinic (MOPC). She was also to be seen in the postnatal clinic.

FOllOW UP
She was lost to follow up.

DISCUSSSION
This was a case of a mother who had diabetes mellitus complicating pregnancy and
was followed up in our antenatal clinic since 26 weeks. She was admitted at 40
weeks for induction of labour but underwent an emergency caesarean section due
to poor progress of labour.

Diabetes mellitus is characterized by a state of diminished insulin action due to
its decreased availability or effectiveness in varying combination (1). This results
in derangement in various metabolic fuels, carbohydrates, amino acids, lipids and
ketones with the potential to adversely affect the developing fetus. Therefore
strict glycaemia control in pregnancy has become the standard of care in modern
obstetrics (2). At the beginning of the 20th century, diabetic women suffered
from infertility. In those who got pregnant there was a high perinatal and
maternal death. The discovery of insulin in 1892 restored fertility and abolished
maternal mortality (3).

Diabetes complicating pregnancy can be divided into overt diabetes and
gestational diabetes. Overt diabetes is diabetes before pregnancy whereas
gestational diabetes occurs during pregnancy and disappears during the
puerperium (3,4). Gestational diabetes occurs in 2-3'7'0of women (2). In America
2.6'7'0of all births in 1995 were complicated by diabetes. Ninety percent (90'7'0)of
all pregnancies complicated by diabetes are due to gestational diabetes (3).
Muhiu in his study at Kenyatta National Hospital reported an incidence of 0.15'7'0
(5). Giabbe found a worldwide overall incidence of insulin dependent diabetes to
be 0.1 - 0.5'7'0. In the same series Giabbe reported an incidence of diabetes of 3-
12'7'0of the obstetric population (6). The patient presented had diabetes mellitus
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since 1993 and was controlled by insulin injections. She was subsequently
managedon diet alone.

Pregnancyis diabetogenic because there is decreased sensitivity to insulin with
advancinggestation. Most womenhave adequate reserve of pancreatic B-cell to
produce the additional insulin. Those who do not develop impaired glucose
tolerance (4). The cause of this altered sensitization is thought to be due to
increase in factors during pregnancythat antagonizesthe action of insulin. These
are cortisol, estrogen, progesterone, prolactin and human placental lactogen
(HPL). Degradation of insulin by the placental enzyme insulinaseis also thought to
playa role (4). The diabetogenic effects of HPL result in the mobilization of
lipids as free fatty acids. Cortisol stimulates endogenousglucose utilization
thereby reducing the effectiveness of insulin (2).

Prolactin which is increased 5 to 10 fold during late pregnancy has a significant
influence on pacreatic islet cell insulin secretion, especially during late gestation
(2).

Classification of diabetes complicating pregnancy is as follows (3,7) according to
modified white's classification.

A1 - Gestational fasting plasma glucose less than 5.83 mmo./1 and the 2 hour
postprandial glucose less than 6.67 mmol/1.
A2 - Gestational fasting plasmaglucose more than 5.83 mmol/1 and the 2 hour
postprandial glucosemore than 6.67 mmol/l.
B- Overt diabetes needing insulin treatment before pregnancy. Onset after age
20 years, duration of illness less than 10years.
C- Overt diabetes needinginsulin treatment before pregnancy. Onset before age
10years, duration above20 years duration of illness 10- 19years.
D- Overt diabetes needing insulin treatment before pregnancy. Onset before age
10 years, duration above 20 years or chronic hypertension or background
reti nopathy.
E- Calcified pelvic vessels.
F- Diabetic nephropathy with proteinuria
H- Coronaryartery diseaseor arteriotic heart diseaseclinically evident.
R- Proliferative diabetic retinopathy.
T- Prior renal transplantation.

Stages Hand T are from Joslin clinic (8) classification. Our patient was in class B
since she hasonly been diabetic for six years and she was28 years old.
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The diagnosis of diabetes mellitus is made from history as well as laboratory
investigations. There may be a history of polyuria and polydypsia. The standard
laboratory test as recommendedby World Health Organization (4) is the glucose
tolerance test (GTT). Seventy-five grammes(75gm) of glucose in 250 - 350 mls
of water is taken orally over 5 to 15 minutes after a 10 hours overnight fast.
Venousblood glucose level is taken 2 hours later. Diabetes is diagnosedif the
fasting blood sugar is more than 8 mmol/1or the 2-hour postprandial glucoselevel
is more or equal to 11mmol/1. Impaired glucosetolerance is present if the fasting
blood glucoseis less than 8mmolll and the 2 hour postprandial glucosetolerance is
between 8 to 11mmol/l. Our patient was diagnosedas a diabetic at Nazareth
Hospital after she presented with polyuria and polydypsia outside pregnancy.
Diagnosisof diabetes mellitus is confirm if:-

The fasting plasmaglucoselevel is 8 mmol/l or more on two occasions.
Randomplasmaglucose level is 11mmolll or more on two occasions.
Both a fasting level of more than 8 mmol/1anda random level of more than
11 mmol/1 are found.

Randomvalues are less reliable for excluding than for confirming the diagnosis.
Fasting plasmaglucose levels below 6mmoll1 at least two occasionsexclude it. If
and only if, any of the fasting values lied between 6 and 8 mmol/1 or the random
values between 8 and 11 mmol/1, proceed to an oral glucose tolerance test.
Indications for oral glucose tolerance test include; a random plasma glucose
concentration of 8 mmol/1 or more, previous unexplained perinatal death or
abnormal baby or early neonatal death. Other indications include history of
diabetes in a first degree relative, glycosuria on two or more occasions,maternal
weight more than 90 Kg, previous baby more than 4.5 Kg, maternal age greater
than 30 years and hypertension of mother mentioned above, 20-30'Yowill have
abnormal GTT (3,4,6). However, other authors advocate for universal screening
of all pregnant womenat 24-28 weeks. Our patient was 28 years old and her
cousinwasdiabetic. She had normal previous deliveries before she wasdiagnosed
to havediabetes.

Management of women with gestational diabetes can be divided into two
functional classes dependingon their level of fasting glycemia. Insulin therapy is
usually recommendedwhen standard dietary managementdoes not consistently
maintain the fasting plasma glucose at less than 5.83 mmol/1 or 2-hour
postprandial plasmaglucose at less than 6.7 mmol/1(3). In general womenwith
gestational diabetes who do not require insulin, rarely require early delivery or
other interventions. However, women who require insulin therapy for fasting
hyperglycaemia typically require fetal testing and are managedas if they had
overt diabetes (3).
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In a patient with overt diabetes managementshould start before conception
(3,4,6). HaemoglobinAl or Alc measurementexpresses an averageof circulating
glucose for the past 4 to 6 weeks. It is useful in assessingearly metabolic
control. Levels exceeding lO~o are a significant risk in the development of
congenital malformations. Folate given peri conceptionally and during early
pregnancydecrease the risk of neural tubal defects (3). In the first trimester
the mother may need to be hospitalized to establish good glucose control,
counselingand for assessingthe extent of vasculardamage. Diabetes tends to be
unstable in the first trimester followed by a stable period and then by an
increase in insulin requirements from about 24 weeks. During the antenatal
followup the patient should be seen every 2 weeks until 28 weeks then weekly
(3,4). Two daily injections of a short acting and a longacting insulinare givento
control blood sugar. The aim of this is to keep preprandial blood sugar at 4-
6mmol/1(4). Insulin pumpmaybe usedif control is difficult.

The patient presented came to us in the third trimester for antenatal clinics.
She was on dietary control. She was not on oral hypoglycaemicagents because
these are not used during pregnancyas they may causefetal hyperinsulinaemia
(3). Increased rates of congenital malformations have also been reported in
womentreated during early pregnancywith oral hypoglycaemicdrugs (3). In the
second trimester maternal serum alpha-fetoproteins concentration should be
done at 16-20 weeks. An ultrasound should be done at 18-20 weeks to rule out
fetal abnormalities (3,4). In the third trimester weekly glucose monitoring is
done. Serial ultrasonographyat 3 to 4 weeks intervals are done to monitor both
excessive and insufficient fetal growth. Twice weekly fetal surveillance, either
fetal kick chart or cardiotocography should also be undertaken to monitor fetal
well-being. The patient is admitted at 34 weeksor if there is poor control of the
diabetes or hypertension develops(3,4). Our patient was admitted at 40 weeks
and fetal monitoring was done by use of fetal kick charts. Amniocentesis was
done and surfactant test confirmed fetal long maturity. She was induced an
augmented with syntocinon but labour did not progress well. An emergency
caesareansection was done successfully. Ideally delivery should be as near term
as possible. If there are complicationsdelivery should be at 38 weeks, and if
there is none the patient should be allowed to go into spontaneouslabour. If
delivery as to be before 37 weeks amniocentesisshould be done to determine
fetal longmaturity (3,4). Howeverit is thought that fetal hyperinsulinaemiacould
limit or decreasethe production of essential componentsof surfactant especially,
phosphatidyl glycerol and inositol. Falselecithin-sphingomyelinration is therefore
commonin diabetic pregnancy. Determination of phosphatidyl glycerol in amniotic
fluids is more reliable (9). Use of lung steroid to enhance lung maturity and
tocolytic therapy usingB-symphathomimeticdrugs is best-avoided (3,4).
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During induction of labour half the morning dose of insulin is given and an
intravenous infusion of 500mls of 570dextrose is run 4 hourly. Hourly blood
sugar determination is doneand insulin requirement adjusted accordingly. During
labour or at caesareansection a similar monitoring is under (4,9). Post-delivery,
the insulinrequirement usuallyfalls to two thirds of the pre-conceptional levels.

In the patients presented delivery wasby caesareansection due to poor progress
of labour. She had been followed up at our antenatal clinic and we were sure of
her gestation by dates. Surfactant test also confirmed fetal lungmaturity at 40
weeks. Induction of labour was started early in the morning. During labour
random blood sugars were within acceptable limits. She did not require insulinat
all. Complicationsthat are likely to arise from uncontrolled diabetes mellitus in
pregnancy include congenital malformations, fetal macrosomia necessitating
caesarian section delivery or resulting in birth trauma to the fetus. Preterm
labour, spontaneous abortion, unexplained fetal demise, respiratory distress
syndrome, hypoglycaemia, hypocalcaemia, hypobilirubinaemia and cardiac
hypertrophy in the fetus (3,4). All these complications result in high perinatal
morbidity and mortality. In Muhiu's study he found a caesareansection rate of
44.870,incidenceof macrosomiaof 24.170and preterm delivery at 32-35 week of
gestation of 2870.

The patient presented had no history of fetal demise in her previous pregnancy.
She was delivered by emergencycaesareansection becauseof poor progress of
labour due to big baby. Her baby wastaken to the neonatalunit for observation.
The baby did not haveany complications. Maternal complicationsinclude infection
of the urinary tract, candidiasis, pre-eclampsia, polyhydramnios, diabetic
ketoacidosisand maternal death (3,4). In our patient urinalysis did not reveal any
signs of infection, the blood pressure remained within normal limits and she had
no proteinuria. She also did not develop polyhydramnios,although an ultrasound
wasnot ordered for.

There is no single contraceptive method appropriate for all womenwith diabetes
(3). Combinedoral contraceptive pills increase peripheral resistance to insulin.
Diabetics are more prone to infectious complications if they use intra-uterine
devices (9). The methods that have been proved to be safe include barrier
methods, progestrone only pills and surgical sterilization for those who have
completed their families (6). However modern low dose oral combined
contraceptives have no harmful effects on glucoseor lipid metabolism,but they
should be avoided in diabetic womenwith small or large vessel disease who are
greater than 35 years, obese, smoke or have family history of vascular disease.
Our patient opted for bilateral tubal ligation but the husbandhad not signed the
consent by the time caesareansection wasbeingperformed.
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Health Education is an important aspect of management in diabetes and should be
undertaken in all diabetic patients. Our patient was diagnosed in 1993 as a
diabetic and was being followed up in the diabetic clinic at Kenyatta National
Hospital. She was on insulin injections initially and this was changed to diet
control. She received adequate health education from our dietician and medical
workers.
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Obstetric caseNO.9

TEENAGE PREGNANCY - NORMAL BIRTH

NAME
AGE
IPNO.
DOA
DOD

LA
18YEARS
0761492
15/9/01
16/9/01

PARITY
LMP
EDD
GESTATION:

0+0
24/12/00
31/9/01
38 WEEKS

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient was admitted in labour ward via casualty with progresive labour like
pains for 6 hours and drainage of liquor for 1 hour. Both were of spontaneous
onset.

PAST OBSTETRICAL AND UTRAVAGINAL HISTORY
She attained menarcheat 14 years. Her menseswere regular, occuring every 28
days. The flow was for 3 to 4 days. She was a para 0+0. There was no history of
twinning in her family. She had never usedany form of contraception.

HISTORY OF PRESENT PREGNANCY
Her last menstrual period was on 24/12/00. Her expected date of delivery was
31110/01.She wasat a gestation of 38 weeksand one day, she attended antenatal
care at Ngong Health centre commencingfrom 24 weeksshe had received tete nus
toxoid injection she did not have her antenatal card hence the antenatal profile
results were available.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Not contributable.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married housewife staying at Ngong with the husband who was a jua-
kali mechanic in Nairobi. There was no history of chronic familial illness. She
neither smokedcigarretes nor consumedalcohol.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general conditions with no pallor, fever, edema or jaundice. Her
blood pressure was 120/80mmHg, the pulse rate was 84 per minute the
respiratory rate was 24per minute and she had a temperature of 36.2°C.
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ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
Her fundal height was term. The lie was longitudinal and precentation was
cephalic. The fetal head was4 fifths above the pelvic brim. The fetal heart rate
was 138 per minute and regular she wasgetting one contraction lasting 10seconds
every 10 minutes.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
She had normal external genitalia. The cervix was fully effaced, soft, central and
4cm dilated. Membranes had ruptured and she was draining clear liquor. There
wasno cord felt. She had nocoput or moulding. The pelvis wasadequate.

A II other system were normal.

.DIAGNOSIS
TEENAGERPRIME AT 38 WEEKSIN ACTIVE LABOUR.

MANAGEMENT
The diagnosisand the plan of managementwas explained to the patient. Consent
for surgery was also obtained from her mother incase of need for surgical
intervention. She was given enemawith good results and started on intravenous
syntocinon 5i.u in 500mls of 5% dextrose. This was started at 10 drops per
minute and to be increased by 10 drops every half hourly till a maximumof 60
drops per minute or till 3 strong contractions lasting 40 seconds occurred. The
progress of labour wasmonitored by use of partogram.

A repeat vaginal examination after 4 hours showed a cervical dilatation of 6cm,
fully effaced cervix with bulging membranes. Amniotomy was then done obtaining
clear liqour. There was no caput or mouldingand no umbilical cord was felt. The
oxytocin infusion wascontinued and the contractions progressively improved.

In the subsequent review 4 hours later the cervix was found to be fully dilated
and the head almost crowning. She was taken to delivery room where a live male
baby was delivered after doing an episotomy. The baby weighed 3000grams and
had an Apgar score of 9 in one minute and 10 in five minutes. The placenta was
delivered by controlled cord traction weighed 450grams and was complete and
normalon examination. Blood loss wasestimated to be 200 millilitres.

The cervix and the vulva were inspected and found to be intact and the
episiotomy was repaired. Post delivery observations were normal; she wasallowed
to rest in the delivery room after which she wastaken to the postnatal ward.
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The following day the patient had no complaints, the breast were lactating, the
uterus was contracted to 18 weekssize and the lochia was normal. The baby was
actively breastfeeding. Both mother and baby being well, they were discharged
home and advised to attend the adolescent counsellingclinic after one week and
to take the baby to the nearest health centre for immunisation.

FOllOW UP
She did not turn up for follow up.

DISCUSSION
Teenagepregnancyis said to occur when a girl aged between eleven and nineteen
years becomes pregnant. The term teenage virtually synonymous with
adolescence, the latter emphasising the physiological maturation that occurs
during the teenage period (1). The patient presented was 16 years old.

Adolescence is a period when a complex interplay of physical, mental, emotional
and psychosocialchangesoccur. It is a period where self definition and sexual
identity develops. For various reasonsthis normaldevelopmentmaygo away. One
such complication is pregnancyin the teenage (2).

Eventhough general fertility rates world wide are declining amongall women,the
pregnancy rate amongst adolescents is increasing. In some Sub-Sahara African
countries one out of every five adolescent females has given birth each year, so
that almost all females has given birth each year, so that almost all females are
likely to have had a child by the age of 20 years (3). Studies carried out at KNH
in 1980 showed an incidence of 11.4'ro (4), while in 1983 the incidence was
reported to be 18.6'ro (5). Muraya found an incidenceof 21'ro in rural Kenya(6).

Early marriages and societal permissivesnessand overall decline of the age of
menarche favour early exposure to sexual activity and are probably responsible
for the increased teenage pregnancies. These accompaniedby rapid urbanisation
and modernisction have led young people to break away from traditional African
social fabric (1,7).

Sanghvi (1983) found that teenage pregnancy is a common and important
obstetric problem in Nairobi accounting for 18.6'ro of all deliveries in the city.
Most cases were in their teens but a substantial proportion were very young.
Twenty six percent in his series had already had one or more previous pregnacies
and 58.4'ro of all cases became pregnant while in primary school. Muraya (6)
found that 66.4 'ro of pregnant rural teenagers had only primary education. The
patient presented wasa form three drop out.
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Sanghvi concluded that the frequency of teenage pregnancy is achieving such
alarming proportions that many teenagers opt to get illegal abortions and that for
those who decide to carry the pregnancy tp delivery, they face more antenatal
and intrapartum problems. Our patient presented late for the antenatal clinic at
31 weeks and she only made 4 visits.

Anaemia and syphillis rates were high and a higher incidence of antenatal
complications including hypertensive disease in pregnancy,threatened abortions,
antepartum haemorrhage and others were reported (5). Ngoka (4) reported that
between 11.8'i'0 and 42.9'i'0 of his patients had some degree of anaemia while
Muraya (6) reported hypertensive disease in pregnancy in 2.5'i'0 in the older
patients.

These findings are similar of others from the African continent (2,3,6,7,8).
Teenage pregnacies are associated with varied antenatal problems including
anaemia, hypertensive disorders, premature rupture of membranes, preterm
delivery, intrauterine growth retardation and low birthweight. The incidence of
obstructed labour, fetal distress, operative abdominal and vaginal deliveries is
higher than in the general population (1,2,3.4,5,6,7,8). However our patient did
not develop any of these complications.

Babies born to teenage mothers tend to be of low birth weight and this may not
be unconnected with the high incidence of anaemia, hypertensive disorders and
preterm labour associated with teenage pregnancy 0,2). In a study from
Ethiopia, the proportion of low birthweight was higher, and mean birthweight was
nearly 300g lower in newborns of teenage mothers. The patient presented
delivered a live male baby who weighed 3000g and had good Apgar score.

It has been suggested that teenagers have greater nutritional requirements
during pregnancy than older women, and these additional requirements complete
with the growth needs of the fetus and results in low birthweight (7).

Many of the adolescent mothers come from low-socio economic background and
often have poor education. The adoption of formal education including sex
education, prohibition of childhood marriage and provision of comprehensive
family planning services will go a long way towards reducing early teenage
pregnancies. For those who fall victims inspite of the above, proper antenatal
care in a specialised institution should be encouraged. Our hospital has such a
unit which serves teenagers needs.
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Obstetrics CaseNo. 10

BREECH IN A PRIMIGRAVIDA - ELECTIVE CAESERIAN SECTION

NAME A.N PARITY 0+0
AGE 27 YEARS L.M.P 7/5/01
IPNO 0794147 E.D.D 14/2/02
D.O.A 2112/02 GESTATION: 41 WEEKS
D.O.D 28/02/02

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
She was admitted through labor ward on 21102102 on being found to have breech
presentation. She was then at 41 weeks of gestation. She did not have vaginal
bleeding nor was she draining liquor.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She had her menarche at 12 years and her periods were regular lasting three days
and occurring every 21 days. She did not have dysmenorrhea and had never used
any form of contraception.

HISTORY OF PRESENT PREGNANCY
Her last menstrual period was on 7/5/01 and her expected date of delivery was
14/2/02 She was thus 41 weeks of gestation by date of admission. She attended
her antenatal clinic at Kandara Health Centre where she was booked at 28 weeks
gestation. She had made 5 ANC visits and all were uneventful. She did not have
her antenatal card however.

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
There was no significant medical or surgical history.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married business lady, she used to sell second hand clothes in Gikomba
Nairobi. She did not smoke or take alcohol. There was no family history of
chronic illness.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
GENERAL
She was in good general condition, there was no pallor, jaundice, oedema, or
Iymphedenopathy. Her pulse was 80/min and blood pressure was 110/70 mmHg.

CENTRAL NERVOUS, RESPIRATORY AND CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEMS
These were essentially normal.
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ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas uniformly distended. There wasstriae-gravidarum. The fundal
height was term, the foetus was in longitudinal lie and in breech presentation.
The breech was not engaged. The foetal heart rate was 140 per minute and
regular. The umbilical girth at the umbilicus was 110 cm and fundal height was
measuredat 39 cmthe estimated fatal weight washence3840 gm.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
The external genitalia was normal. The cervix was central and the os wasclosed.
The sacral promontory was not tipped ischial spines were not prominent and the
sacral curve wasnormal.

DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof breech presentation in a primigravida with a large fetus at term
wasmade.

INVESTIGA TIONS
1. Haemograme Hb 13.4gm/dl

Wbc 4.6 x 109(L)
Platelets Adequate

Na+- 144mm/I
K+- 4.4. mmol/L
Bun- 1.8mm/L
Single Life Fetus in Breech

No uterine abnormality noted.
2 units of blood

Surfactant test positive 1:1,1:2

presentation,

2. Urea andelectrolytes

3. Ultrasound
placenta Fundalposterior.

4. Groupand crossmatching
5. Amniocentesis

MANAGEMENT
The patient was prepared for elective caeserian section. An informed consent
was obtained. She was starved from midnight. On day of operation, the pubic
hair was shaved. An intravenous line wasestablished by venepuncture. She was
premedicated with atropine sulphate 0.6 mghalf an hour before theatre.

In theatre she was placed in lithotomy position. A vulva vaginal toilet was done
and aseptically catheterized. The catheter was left in situ. She wasthen placed
in supine position, cleaned, with salvon solution, dried and then painted with
betadine solution. She was draped with sterile towels. Generalanaesthesiawas
induced. The abdomen was opened in layers through a midline subumbilical
incision. The lower uterine segment was identified and elliptical incision made. A
life female baby in frank breech was delivered by breech extraction. The baby
scored 10 in one miute and 10 in five minutes and weighed 3980 GMS. The
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placenta was delivered manuallyand was complete and weighed 580 grams. The
uterus was repaired in three layers and haemostasisachieved. The estimated
blood losswas600 ml. After ascertaining the instrument andswabswere correct,
the abdomenwasclosed in layers. A vulvavaginaltoilet wasdoneto express clots
and the bladder catheter was removal noting clear urine on its tips. Anaesthesia
wasreversed and patient taken back to recovery ward.

POST OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
The vital signs were observed t hourly until patient wasfully awakethen 4 hourly
observations. She wasput on intravenous fluids of normalsaline alternating with
51'0 dextrose amounting to 3000mls in 24hours until bowel sounds were
established when she was put on oral feeds. She was put on intravenous Benzyl
penicillin 2m.u 6 hourly for 48 hours after which oral amoxicillin 500mg for 5
days. She was put on pethidine 100 mg 6 hourly for 24 hours then paracetamol
19m8 hourly for three days. She did well post-operatively and on the 4th post
operative day the woundwascleanand dry: she wasdischarged homefor removal
of stitches at the nearest health centre and wasadvised to attend the post natal
clinic in 6 weeks.

POST NATAL FOLLOW-UP
The patient did not turn uponthe appointmentdate.

DISCUSSION
The case presented is of a 27 years old primigravida in whom a diagnosis of
breech presentation was made antenataly and delivered by elective caesarean
section at term. Breech presentation is said to occur when the fetal pelvis or
lower extemities present at the maternal pelvic outlet unlike cephalic
presentation when the fetal head is the one in relation to the pelvic inlet. It is
commonremote from term, most often however some time before the onset of
labour the fetus turns spontaneouslyto a cephalic presentation so that breech
presenttion persists in only about 3 to 4 percent of singleton deliveries (1).

There are three types of breech as distinguished by fatal ultitude namelyfrank,
complete, incomplete breech or footling breech (2). With frank breech
presentation the lower extremities are flexed at the hip and extended at the
knees. In complete breech presentation, one or both knees is (are) flexed and in
incomplete breech one or both hips are not flexed and one or both feet or knees
are lowermost in the birt canal. The patient described hada frank breech.

Factors other than gestational age that appear to predispose to breech
presentation include uterine relaxation associated with great party, multiple
fetuses, hydramnois hydrocephalus, anencephalus, previous breech delivery,
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uterine anomaliesand pelvic tumours. Finau(3) provided sonographicevidenceof
a muchhigher prevalenceof placenta implantation in the cornual fundal region for
breech presentation 73% more than for vertex presentation 5%. In the patient
described noaetiological factor wasfound.

Clinically diagnosisof breech presentation is possible, for on abdominalpalpation,
the first leopold Manouvre (2) the head round is readily ballotable head at the
fundus, on second manouvoureit indicates the back to be on one side of the
abdomenand small parts on the other. On the third manouvreif engagementhas
not occurred the breech is movable above the pelvic inlet, if engagedthe 4th

manouvre shows firm breech beneath the symphysis. Fetal heart sounds are
usuallyheard loudest slightly abovethe umbilicus.

If in labour, vaginalexaminationwill reveal the kind of breech presentations. In
frank breech, the ischial tuberosities, the anal orifice, and the sacrum are
palpated and if the labour is advancedthe external genitalia may be palpated, if
labour is prolonged and buttocks oedematous,it may be distinguished from face
presentation in that the ischial tuberosities and the anal orifice form a straight
line and the sacrum and its spines process may be identified. In face
presentation the mouth and malar eminenciesfrom a triangle and a mouth is less
resistant than the anusto the finger and it sucks, further more the finger will be
meconiumstained in breech presentation. The complete breech, the foot will be
at the level of the buttocks and in footling breech the foot and or the knee will
be inferior to the buttocks.

Sonography confirms a clinically suspected breech presentation and possibly
identifies any fetal anomaliesand other etiological factors (2). If caesarean
section is plannedwithout exeption, there are few justifications for x-rays. If
vaginal delivery is anticipated x-ray will provide information about the type of
breech, presence or abscence of flexed fetal head and measurements of the
pelvis (2). Radiationexposure maybe reduced considerably by usingcomputerized
tomographic pelvimetry (4). This patient was diagnosedclinically, an ultrasound
confirmed the diagnosisandeliminated several aetiological factors.

The role of x-ray pelvimetery in deciding mode of delivery for breech
presentation is controversial (5). Reviewof literature by changeand Hannah(6)
has yielded controversial results as different studies on x-ray or CT pelvimetry
have used varying pelvic dimensionsto decide on labour. However most authors
have found no correlation between radiographic measurementsand otcomes of
labour (2). While it is only one study that has demonstrated the incidence of
complicated labour with decreasingpelvic capacity. The optimal modeof delivery
for a breech pregnancyhas remaineda subject of controversy. Investigators who
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have attempted trials on breech delivery find them impossible becauseof low
numberof skilled operators and the medicolegalconcernsthat makeit difficult to
train for such deliveries. Those who have attempted such trials (7) have made
conclusionsthat suchstudies are impossible.

There is no such as standards protocol that is universal for delivery of term or
preterm delivery. Despite this inadequacymost breech presentations at Kenyatta
National Hospital are delivered by caeserian section (8). It nevertheless has
been found that it is reasonable to allow vaginal delivery in carefully selected
cases, the choice of mode of delivery being made in the antepartum period.
Factors considered to determine vaginal delivery at Kenyatta National Hospital
include: Parity greater than 1, previous breech delivery, Diameter of pelvic inlet
greater than 11.5cm,fetal weight estimated between 2.5kg and 3.5kg at term,
healthy term fetus, flexed fetal head (which is difficult to determine) and frank
or complete breech and no other indication for caesereansection e.g. previous
scar, fetal distress, APH,severe PETetc.

A caesereansection is commonlyused in the following circumstancesto deliver all
but the immature fetus whosepotential for survival is negligible. A large fetus,
any degree of contraction or unfavourableshape of the pelvis, a hyperextended
head, no labour with maternal or fetal indications for delivery such as PET,or
prolonged rapture of membranes,uterine dysfunction, footling presentation, an
apparently healthy but pretum fetus at > 32 weeks with the mother in active
labour or in needof delivery, several fetal growth restrictions, previous perinatal
death or children suffering from birth trauma and requirement for sterilization,
(2). The patient described above had not delivered before and estimated fetal
weight was greater than 3500g. This was estimated clinically by multiplying the
abdominalgirth andthe fundal height then subtracting 450g.

Most obstetricians argue that there is an increased risk of adverse perinatal
outcome associated with vaginalbreech delivery. In properly selected casesthe
route of delivery for term breech does not seem to affect neonatal mortality
rates (1). The outcome of breech delivery dependson the fetal gestation and
birth weight. Njuki (8) found the perinatal mortality for breech delivery to be
515/1000 live births. He also found that babies with less than 2500g-birth
weights have a mortality rate of 439.1/1000 live births while those more than
2500g have 72.9/1000 live births. Lekha (9) in a review of primary breech
extraction andof these constituted 11.5%of the 502.111000 mortality rate. Mati
et al (10) noted tht mortality associated with vaginal breech delivery was 9.2
times that associated with vertex delivery, 3.5 times that associated with
caesareansection and 3.8 times that associated with operative vaginaldelivery.
Other complicationsof breech presentation include cord prolapse,birth injuries,
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arrest of after-coming head, and respiratory distress syndrome all these
contribute further hazards to the fetus presenting with breech.
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Obsterics CaseNo.11

PRETERM PREMATURE RUPTURE OF MEMBRANES NEAR TERM -
INDUCTION OF LABOUR- NORMAL DELIVERY.

NAME
AGE
IPNO
DOA

A.M.N
28 YEARS
0589512
10/6/99

PARITY
LMP
EDD
GESTATION:

PARA2+0
3/10/98
10/7/99
35 Weeks, 5 Days

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient was admitted with history of drainage of liquor for 12 hours. It was
spontaneousand had started in the night as a gush when she was in bed. When
she stood up it continued trickling down her thighs and leg. There was no
associated labour like pains or vaginal bleeding. She did not have dysuria or
frequency at the time, but she had been treated one week prior for urinary tract
infection. She had been given Nitrofurantoin tablets 100mg8 hourly for a week.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She wasa para 2+0, gravida 3. She had normal vaginaldeliveries in 1993 and 1996
to normal female babies who were alive and well. In both pregnancies the
antenatal, delivery and postnatal periods were normal. Her last menstrual period
was 13/10/98 and her gestation was 35 weeks and 5 days. Her expected date of
delivery was 20/7/99. She attained menarche at 16 years and ther after
received bormal regular periods every 28days. the flow was 4 to 5 days. she had
been on the oral contraceptive pills, which she had stopped 3 months prior to her
last menstrual period inorder to havea baby.

ANTENATAL CARE
She was attending her antenatal clinic at Thita Health Centre in Makueni, having
booked on 14th /4/99 at 27+ weeks according to her antenatal card. She had
made three visits and received 2 tetanus toxoid injections. VDRLhad been done
and found to be negative, but the Hb and blood group had not been checkied.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a housewife staying in Makueni. The husband was operating a kiosk in
Huruma. She had been in Nairobi for a week prior to admission having cometo
visit her husband. She did not smoke cigarettes or drink alcohol. She wasa form
two-drop out.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition not pale and had no fever or oedema. Her
temperature was 36°C, the blood pressure was 100/60mmHg, the pulse rate was
82 per minute and the respiratory rate was 16per minute.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas not tender. The fundal height was 34 weeks and liquor felt
reduced. The lie of the baby was longitudinal and presentation wascephalic. The
presenting part was 4 fifths above the pelvic brim. The fetal heart was 144
beats per minutes and wasregular. She had nocontractions on palpation.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
The patient was placed in semi-lithotomy position, the vulva was cleaned with
savlonand she waswrapped in sterile towels. Goodlight was directed at the vulva
and vagina. She had normal external genitalia. A sterile speculumexamination
was performed. A Cusco'sbivalve speculum was used to expose the vaginaand
cervix. The vaginal walls were normal and healthy. There was a pool of clear
liquor at the posterior fornix. The patient wasasked to coughand active drainage
noted from the cervical os. The liquor was not foul smelling. The cervix appeared
healthy and there was no bleeding or cord noted. A swab of the liquor was taken
with a sterile swab. Since the patient was to be delivered, a gentile digital
examination was performed. The cervix was found to be 1 cm long, soft, central
andadmitting a finger. No cord wasfelt. The pelvis felt adequate.

The cardiovascular, central nervous and respiratory systems were examined and
found to be normal

DIAGNOSIS
28-year-old para 2+0 with preterm premature rupture of membranesat 35 weeks,
five days.

INVESTIGA TIONS

1. Bloodgroup
2. Haemogram

'0' Rhesuspositive
Hb l1.2g/dl Neutrophils 78'70
Plateletes 207x109/L Lymphocytes21'70
WBCC11x109/L Eosinophilis1'70
PH6.5
Protein Nil
GlucoseNil
Leucocytestrace

- No T.V or yeast cells
- No growth on culture
- BloodNil.

3. Urinalysis
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MANAGEMENT
After confirming drainage of liquor and given her gestational age active
managementand delivery was decided upon. She had no contraindication to
vaginal delivery and so induction of labour with intravenous oxytocin was opted
for.
An intravenous line was established and after blood was drawn for the above
investigations, an intravenous drip of 5 LU of oxytocin in 500 mls of 5i'o dextrose
was started at 10 drops per minute. The rate increased by 10 drops every
30minutes. At 50 drops per minute she achieved 3 contractions in 10 minutes
lasting about 40 secondsand this rate wasmaintained. She wasgiven intravenous
Buscopan40mg start and was put on intravenous crystalline penicillin 2MU 6
hourly and Gentamycin80mg 8hourly.

The patient progressed well and 6 hours later she had a normal vaginaldelivery to
a live female baby who scored 8/1, 10/5, 10/10 and weighed 2500gms. The
placenta was normal and weighed 440grams. The baby was taken to the newborn
unit for observation while the mother wastransferred to the postnatal wards.

The vaginal swab report could not be traced but the mother remained well, was
afebrile and did not develop foul smelling lochia. Her uterus waswell contracted.
She was put on oral Amoxil 500mg 8 hourly and flagyl 400mg 8 hourly. The baby
had no problem and was return to the mother and continued breasting well. The
mother and the baby were discharged on the second day to come for postnatal
clinic after six weeks.

POSTNATAL CUNIC FOLLOW-up
She did not keep her postnatal clinic appointment.

DISCUSSION
The fetal membrane(amniochorial membrane) is composedof two layers derived
from amnionand chorion. They are sealed and contain amniotic fluid by the 12th
weeksof pregnancy(9).

Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) is rupture of fetal membranes with
leakageof amniotic fluid more than 8 hours before onset of labour regardless of
gestation (1,2). Preterm premature rupture of membranes (PPROM)is rupture
before 37 weeks. Very prolonged rupture of membranes (VPROM) is drainage
more than five days before delivery (3). The patient presented had preterm
PROM. Her drainageof liquor occurred at 35weeksand five days.
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PROMoccurs is 10.710 of all pregnanciesand in 94/0 the fetus is mature while in
510 it is preterm (1,2). Otieno found an incidence of 9.3/0 at KNH in 1979 (4)
while Wanjala reported it as 8.2% in 1980 (5).

The exact cause of PROM in some cases is not known but there are several
associated conditions like maternal urinary tract infections, sexually transmitted
infections, genital tract and intrauterine infections (1,2,6,7). The organisms
implicated include staph aureus, chlamydia, group B streptococci, E. Coli,
bacteroides, garnarella vaginalisand mycoplasma(1,2,10). One week prior to her
admission,our patient had beentreated for urinary tract infection.

Predisposingconditions to PROMinclude cervical incompetence,polyhydramnios,
multiple pregnancy, malpresentation and malposition, smoking cigarettes and
cocaine, coitus, trauma and vaginal procedures (1,2,3). Nutritional defiency of
vitamin C, copper and Zinc are implicated. Others have positive familial and
personal history of PROM (6,7). Our patient did not have any of these
predisposingfactors.

The decidua and placenta synthesises the human relaxubs H1 and H2 that is
involved in collagen modelling in the amnionand chorion (9). Decreased tensile
strength of membranes is a factor in some patients. They have a generalised
decrease of collagen content of the amnion involving all fibrillar sub types
although the subtype distribution is normal. This mayreflect changesin protease
activity or in collagenexpression in the affected membranesor levels of relaxins
(9)

The diagnosisof PROMwas not a problem in the patient presented but accurate
diagnosis of PROM is difficult and is universally proportional to the event -
examination interval yet diagnosis important. A false positive diagnosismay lead
to unnecessarydelivery of a premature infant while a false negativediagnosismay
result in infection of the amniotic cavity which possesdanger to the mother and
fetus (1,2,3).

Maternal history of liquor drainage (amniorrhexis ) either as a sudden gush or
continuos leakageis said to be accurate in 9010. Continuos leakagehas a worse
prognosis. Reduction is fundal height, prominenceof fetal parts and dimished
liquor are good collaborative evidence. The patient presented had all these
features and these helped in diagnosis. A sterile speculum examination is
preferable to digital examination due to risk of ascending infection unless the
patient is to be delivered as in the casepresented, or is in labour. Visualisationof
leakageof liquor from the Os at speculumexamination is diagnostic but if not
observed, asking the patient to cough, displacement of the presenting part or
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gentle pressure at the fundus may reveal some liquor drainage. The amount of
liquor, colour, viscosity and smell must be noted and the state of the cervix also
examined (1,2,6). Our patient was to be delivered, digital examination was done.

Liquor is alkaline and turns Nitrazine or Litmus paper blue, it ferns if air dried on
a glass slide and fetal cells in it stain with blue and Sudan red dyes (6,7). In the
patient presented, there was obvious drainage noted on speculum examination but
in some case instilation of Indigo Carmine, Evans blue or pyridium dye into the
amniotic cavity under U/S guidance is employed to aid the diagnosis. Methylene
blue dye is not used because it causes haemolytic anaemia, methaemoglobilinaemia
and hyperbilirubinemia in the infact. The drawback with these methods is that
they are invasive (1,2,6,7). Amnioscopy and transvaginal ultrasonography may be
used (1,2,3). These tests are not available at KNH and were not necessary in our
patient.

Fifty to 70'% of patients with patients with PROM will go into spontaneous labour
within 48 hours. The period from rupture of membranes to onset of labour is the
latent period. Eighty to 901'0 of those with PROM at term and only 35-501'0 of
those below 36 weeks go into spontaneous labour. Primigravidas have a longer
latent period and it is shorter in those with amnionitis (1,2).
Differences of opinion bordering on controversy exist regarding details of
management of PROM. The aims is to choose between chorioamnionitis on the one
hand and premature delivery on the other. Some practise non-intervention for
both preterm and term pregnancies while others deliver mothers within
reasonable time if gestation is 34 weeks and above or if the fetus is mature. Both
groups however agree on desirability of delivery in case of amnionitis. It has been
suggested that in set ups with low rates of infection non-intervention may be
appropriate but in areas of poor social economic status and high infection rates it
is safer to deliver the mother within 24 hours (1,2,6,7). Our patient was at 35
weeks, the baby felt a good size though an actual estimation was done and
delivery was decided upon.

The purpose of conservative management is to allow the fetus to reach a stage of
maturity at which it can survive outside the uterus, but without endangering the
mother. Each week gained significantly improves this chance of survival. Cord
prolapse, fetal distress and maternal infection are ruled out and the patient put
on bed rest with vital sign monitoring. The features of choriamnionitis especially a
rising pulse, fever, abdominal tenderness, foul smelling or purulent liquor are
monitored and looked for. Ultrasonography will confirm viability, presentation,
amniotic fluid volume left and also monitor growth. Biophysical profile scores and
umbilical artery dopp/er flow studies are indicated and if deranged may indicate
fetal distress(1,2,6,7,).
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Conservativemanagementis continued till after 34 weeks, lungmaturity tests are
positive, sepsis sets in fetal distress is detected or labour supervene.If leakage
stops and the pregnancyis normal the patientis ambulated and can be discharged
with advice against douching,use of tampons and coitus. She is allowed normal
delivery (1,2,6,7).

Use of prophylactic antibiotics during conservative managementhas not been
shownto reduce morbidity and some believe that their use may masksepsis. But
antibiotics may reduce the risk of post partum endometritis particularly in those
who undergo CIS (1,2,6,7). Prophylactic antibiotics are used in our unit and were
givento our patient though she wasactively managed.

Corticosteriods though used by some may decrease the natural defence to
infection and is also associated with a 20-25';10 increase in white cell count. It is
further believed that PROMperse accelerates lungmaturity and steroids maynot
be necessary, but use of steroids has been shown to reduce cases of
intraventricular haemorrhagein the neonates(1,2,6,7).

Use of uterine tocolytics during conservative management is controversial
considering that labour may be the first sign of chorioamnionitis. Tocolytics may
be used in situations where a 24 to 48 hours duration is required before delivery
of the baby to transport the mother to a tertiary care centre equipped with
facilities to care for premature infacts (1,2,6,7).

Weekly Amniotransfusion with warm normal saline is used in some centres
amniotic fluid volumeand hence prolong latent period and gestation and achieve
better outcome(11).

The interventionists recommendimmediate induction and delivery of mothers with
PROMfrom 36 weeks gestation. The danger of sepsis after 48 hours overrides
the danger of the baby outside the uterus. Those at 34-36 weeks should be
induced but waiting 24-48 hours allows better long maturity and risk of sepsis
only increases after 48 hours. Mothers at 28 to 34 weeks may be managed
conservatively. Terminations of pregnancyis recommendedfor those less than 28
weekssince the dangerof sepsisfar exceeds possibility of givingenoughtime for
delivery of a baby that will survive. The cut off point for termination of
pregnancymay be determined by fetal salvagerates for specific new-born units
(1,2,6,7).

At KNH cases of PROMfrom 34 weeks are managedactively. Our fetal survival
rates at 2500grams are 75';10 and this overrides the danger of chorioamnionitis
that may occur in case of sepsis. Those at 28-34 weeks are managed
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conservatively if there is no supervening infection, the fetus remains alive and
drainage is not much.Those below 28 weeks may be terminated. Our patient was
at 35 weeks and had been draining liqour for 12 hours. The size of the baby
corresponded to a 34-week size baby though an actual weight estimate was not
recorded. The drainage was confirmed on speculumexamination and she had no
contraindication for vaginal delivery. Labour induction with oxytocin was decided
uponand she had a goodoutcome.

The worrying maternal complication in PROM is the development of severe
chorioamnionitis that is often due to vaginalstreptococci and anaerobes.The risk
is related to the latent period and is an indication to deliver the fetus regardless
of gestation (1,2,6,7). Our patient did not develop chorioamnionitis becauseshe
was delivered as soonas diagnosiswas madeand she got prophylactic antibiotics.
At KNH Wanjala reported sepsis in 28.5~oand E.coli wasthe commonestcausative
organism (5). Onset is suspected by fever, raised white cell counts, uterine
tenderness, maternal and fetal tarchcardia and foul smelling vaginal discharge.
Fever occurs in 3-30~oand the clinical criteria are neither sensitive nor specific.
Often by the time they appear the infection is well established and severe
(1,2,6,7). Detection of C reactive proteins, white blood cells and bacteria in
amniotic fluid is confirmatory (6,7).

Operative delivery rates are higher. 2~oget puerperal sepsis and rates are higher
following caeserian section (CIS) than vaginal delivery (1,2,6,7). At KNH Wanjala
in 1980 found a CIS rate of 25~ofollowing PROM(5). The patient presented had
successful vaginal delivery and did not develop puperal sepsis. She was put on
antibiotics and this couldalso havehelped.

There is increased perinatal morbidity and mortality. Fetal prognosis is dependent
on maturity and intrauterine infection. Mortality is 5~ofor term PROMand 30~oin
PPROM.At KNH Otieno (4) reported complications in 15~oand 20.5~o of the
babies had neonatal sepsis. Other complications include cord prolapse, abruptio
placenta, malpresentation, premature labour and preterm delivery. Preterm babies
may have respiratory distress syndrome, intraventricular haemorrhage,
necrotising entrerocolitis, thermal instability, hypoglycaemia and electrolyte
imbalance (1,2,6,7). The patient presented delivered a premature baby who was
otherwise well.

Fetuses in utero with VPROM may be born with fetal pulmonary hypoplasia,
amniotic band syndromes (amputated limbs, appendagesand digits) and fetal
compressionsyndromes (club foot, wrinkled leathery skin). Aspiration syndromes
and bronchiolar obstruction due to the thick undiluted meconeum, cord
compressionand fetal distress are common(1,2,6,7).
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The patient presented had successful vaginal delivery to a premature baby who
was otherwise normal.
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Obstetrics Case No. 12

UNSENSITISED RHESUS - D NEGATIVE MOTHER - NORMAL UVE
BIRTH

NAME M.K PARITY 0+0
AGE 28 YEARS LMP 1/6/01
IP.NO. 0786338 E.D.D 8/3/02
DOA. 2112/02 GESTATION: 38 WEEKS
DOD 23/2/02

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient was admitted to labour ward through casuality with progressive
labour like pains for 2 hours and drainage of liquor for 1 hour. Both were of
spontaneous onset.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She attained menarche at 14 years. Her menses were regular, occuring every26-
28 days. The flow was for 3 to 4 days and was not heavy or painful. She was a
para 0+0. She had never used any form of contraception.

HISTORY OF PRESENT PREGNANCY
Her last menstrual period was on 1/6/01. Her expected date of delivery was
8/3/02. She was at a gestation of 38 weeks and six days. She booked for
antenatal care at our clinic at 23 weeks and her attendance was regular.
Antenatal profile tests had been at booking. She was blood group 0- negative.
Her indirect coombs test (ICT) was negative. Her Hb level was 12.3g/dl and VDRL
was negative. Urinalysis was negative for urine sugar and protein. Her husband's
blood group was B Rhesus positive. Repeat IeT at 34 weeks was negative.
Ultrasound scan was done but the results were pending. The antenatal period was
not eventful.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She had never received any blood transfusion. The rest was not contributory.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married lady staying with her husband at Karuri. They were both
graduate teachers. She did not drink alcohol or smoke cigarettes. Her
grandmother was diabetic and hypertensive.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition with no pallor, fever, oedemaor jaundice. Her
blood pressure was 120/80 mmhg, the pulse rate was 84 per minute, the,
respiratory rate was24 per minute and she had a temperature of 36.2°C.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
Her fundal height was term. The lie was longitudinal and presentation was
cephalic. The fetal head was 4 fifths above the pelvic brim. The fetal heart rate
was 138 per minute and regular. She was getting one contraction lasting 10
secondsevery 10 minutes.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
She had normal external genetalia. The cervix was fully effaced, soft central and
4cm dilated. Membranes had ruptured and she was draining clear liquor. There
was no cord felt, she had nocaput or moulding.The pelvis wasadequate.

The central nervous,cardiovascular and respiratory systems were normal.

DIAGNOSIS
Unsensitized Rhesusnegative mother in active labour.

MANAGEMENT
The lower uterine segment was swept and labour augmented with intravenous
oxytocin 5.i.u in 500mls of 5,},o dextrose. It was started at 10 drops per minute
and increased half hourly by 10 drops. She was given intravenous Buscopan
injection 40mg as a start dose and started on the partogram. Labour progressed
well and 5 hours later she gave birth to a live female baby whoseapgar score was
9/1,10/5 and 10/10. The baby weighed 3000g. Cord blood wastaken for Hb, blood
group, Rhesusfactor, bilirubin levels and direct coombstest (DCT). The baby was
admitted to the newbornunit for observation.

The baby's blood group was reported, as A-Rhesuspositive. DCTwas negative. The
mother wasgiven 300ug of anti-D immunoglobulinsi.mthe day after delivery.

The baby had no complications. Her total bilirubin was 16.6 umol/L. The direct
fraction was 13.8 umol/L and the Hb was 20.2,},o. The baby was discharged from
the newborn unit on the third day to join the mother. The mother and baby were
discharged homeon the fifth day, to be seen in the postnatal clinic.

POSTNATAL FOLLOW UP
Both mother and baby were well and she did not raise any complaints. She was not
pale. Her breasts were active and not engorged. Her uterus had involuted. She
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had not resumed menses but contraception was discussed. She wished to use
Norplant implants.She wasreferred to the family planningclinic.

DISCUSSION
More than 400 red cells antigens have been identified but manyare so rare as to
be of clinical significance. Commonones are Kell, Duffy, Kidd, MNS, DIEGO, P,
Lewis,Lutheran and more importantly the Rhesus(1,2,3).
The Rhesusfactor was identified by Landsteiner and Weiner in 1940. They are
antigens confined to the red cell membrane.They are lipoproteins coded for by 3
pairs of allelic geneson the short arm of chromosome1,and denoted Clc, DId and
Ele by fisher. Inheritance follows mendelian principles independent of other
blood group antigens. D is the most powerful and important of these antigens and
those with D antigens are said to be Rhesus positive. 45,},o of Rhesus positive
people are homozygousfor D while 55,},o are heterozygous for D (1,2,3,4). The
mother presented wasD-Rhesusnegative.

The incidence of rhesus negative blood group varies from race to race. 99,},o of
the population in Japan, China and North American Indians are rhesus positive.
Amongcaucasians,15-25'}'o are rhesus negative. American blacks havean incidence
of about 8,},o, while it is 4,},o amongAfrican blacks (2,3). Mulandi found a prevalance
of 4.1%amongANC mothers at KNH (6).

Rhesus isoimmunizationoccurs when an individual lacking the antigens is exposed
to massive andlor prolonged contact with Rhesus positive blood and develops
antibodies against the Rhesusantigens (3,4). This may occur if she is transfused
with Rhesuspositive blood or she is pregnant with a Rhesuspositive baby. It is
nowextremely rare for isoimmunizationby a RhesusD positive fetus (3,4).

Chow in 1954 was the first to report fetomaternal haemorrhage (1). Silent
fetomaternal haemorrhage and fetal red blood transfusion. Most cases result
from isoimmunizationby a RhesusD positive fetus (3,4).

Chow in 1954 was the first to report fetomaternal haemorrhage (1). Silent
fetomaternal haemorrhage and fetal red blood cells are present in maternal
circulation in 3,},o of womenduring the third trimester. Haemorrhage may occur
incase of anteparturm haemorrhage, cephalic version, pre-eclampsia. trauma.
amniocentesis, chorionic villus sampling and termination of pregnancy. During
labour and during third stage. transplacental bleeding occurs and is more likely
following manual removal of placenta, caeserean section and in multiple
pregnancies(3.5).
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Chancesof isoimmunizationoccuring is directly related to the number of Rhesus
D positive antigens liberated and therefore the numberof fetal red blood cells in
maternal circulation. The critical volumeis at least 0.2-0.25 mls of fetal blood in
maternal circulation. Isoimmunisation also dependson the strength of antigenic
stimulation. 30'10 of mothers are non-respondersandwill not react (5).

The amount of fetal blood in maternal circulation is estimated using the acid
denaturation test introduced by Kleihuer-Bettke in 1957. Other tests are the
reythrocyte rosette test, immunofluoresencetests and assaysof maternal serum
alphatetoprotein (3,4,5). In the case presented, the patient was not iso-
immunized.

Hippocrates wasthe first to describe the birth of a hydropic fetus in 400 BCand
in 1641 it wasalso observed by Plater. Diamondet al in 1932 linked together the
triad of hydrops fetalis, icterus gravis and neonatalanaemiaas raising from the
single process of erythroblastosis fetalis while Levineet al in 1941 provided the
final serological proof that this wasdue to Rhesusisoimmunizationwith paternally
inherited fetal factors (1,4).

A fetus receives half its genetic compliment from its father and half from its
mother. As in the case presented, a Rhesusnegative mother can carry a Rhesus
positive baby if the father is Rhesus positive (1,4). If enough fetal red cells
leakinto maternal blood, a maternal antibody response will be provoked (5). The
initial response is with a low level of IgM antibodies but within 6 weeks to 6
months IgG antibodies becomedetectable. IgG is capableof crossing the placenta
in a subsequentpregnancy,enter fetal circulation and attach to antigenic sites on
the surface of the fetal red cells. These cells are destroyed in the
reticuloendothelial system with release of bilirubin and resultant anaemia. In
utero bilirubin appears in amniotic fluid and is an important marker (1,3). The
fetus compesates by increased erythropoiesis in the bone marrow, spleen and
liver resulting in hepatosplenomegally. There is compensatory placental
hyperplasia to increase oxygen transfer. Excessive anaemialeads to congestive
cardiac failure, subcutaneous oedema, pleural and pericardial effusion and the
resultant picture of hydrops fetalis. After delivery,bilirubin crosses the brain
blood barrier and may get deposited in basal ganglia to cause Kernicterus
(1,3,4,5).The patient presented wasnot sensitized andso nonof these developed.

The overall risk of isoimmunizationfor a Rhesuspositive ABa compatible infact
with a Rhesusnegative mother is 16'10. ABa incompatibility is protective and the
overall risk is only 1.5-2'10 because cells are rapidly destroyed before eliciting
antigenic response(3,4).
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The first pregnancy of Rhesus D negative mother is almost invariably unaffected
if she has no previous sensitization. Occassionally there is sensitization through
maternal fetal transfusion during her own birth if her mother was Rhesus positive
(2,3). After delivery antibodies are detectable in about 8'10of at risk mothers 6
months after delivery (2,3). By the end of the second pregnancy with a Rhesus
positive baby 17'10 of Rhesus negative mothers will have detectable antibodies.
Most will have resulted from immunisation by the second pregnancy (1,2,3). When
antibodies become detectable in a first pregnancy it probably means that the
mother is a strong responder in whom the fetus can become so severely affected
that it is at risk of intrauterine fetal death (2,3).

Once a woman has developed Rhesus antibodies they will become detectable from
an early stage in a further pregnancy not only if the baby is Rhesus positive, but
also if Rhesus negative. This is the amnestic response (3,4,5).

All pregnant women should be screened for the ABO blood group and for Rhesus
factor. If the mother is found to be Rhesus negative the fathers' blood group
should also be checked. If negative, there is no need for further worry. If the
father is positive, antibody screening commonly with indirect coombs test (ICT)
should be done. Even when antibodies are not found on initial screening. ICT
should be repeated at 4-6 week intervals because they may develop later. Often
this is done at 20-24 weeks then at 28, 34 and 38 weeks (1,2,3,5). In the case
presented the patient was blood group A negative and the husband was group B
positive. ICT was negative at booking and at 34 weeks.
Management of labour should be by a joint team of obstetrician and paediatrician.
The patients are allowed to go to term and spontaneous labour awaited. Induction
is better done selectively. In case of caesarean section there should be adequate
packing and lavage of the peritoneal cavity. A rushed manual removal of the
placenta should not be encouraged (1,4,5). The patient presented went into
spontaneous labour at 38+ weeks and the paediatric registar was present during
delivery. The baby was admitted to the newborn unit.

Immediately after expulsion of the fetus, lOmls of cord blood should be taken
and analysed for blood group, Rhesus factor, DCT, haemoglobin and bilirubin levels
(2,5). In the case presented, the baby's group was a Rhesus positive. DCT was
negative, total bilirubin was 16.6 umol/L and haemoglobin was 20.2'10.

Passive immunisation by injection of anti-D antibodies has dramatically decreased
decreased the risk of isoimmunization but not eliminated it completely. Use of
anti-D was started by Finn in the U.K in 1961 and later Freda et al in U.S.A in
1963 (1,4). 300ug (500 I.U) of anti-D given by deep i.m injection within 72 hours
after delivery will prevent will prevent isoimmunization provided the mother has
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not already been sensitised. The dose is enoughto neutralise 4mls of fetal blood
(1,4). A similar dose should be given incase of, APH, ECV, Amniocentesis, any
intrauterine procedure and following blood transfusion 0,4). Half standard dose is
given if these events occur before 20 weeks or incaseof abortion becausefetal
maternal haemorrhageis less than 20mIs (5).

Anti-D is a plasma derivative and has remote danger of transmitting HIV and
HBV. DCT may be positive in a baby that is not affected when givenantenatally
(3,5).

Silent antepaturm haemorrhageis frequent after 28 weeks.Immunisation maybe
prevented by givinganti-D at 28 weeksand at 34 weeks.A single dosegivenat 28
to 32 weeks may be adequate (1,2). It has been calculated that cost per caseof
Rhesus isoimmunizationprevention is 2 to 7 times less than the cost per case
treated after isoimmunization(4,5). We usually do not give these other dosesat
KNH due to cost. In the patient presented 300ug was given 24 hours after
delivery.

Anti-D should not be given to mothers who are already sensitized because it is
not effective and is an expensive waste (4). Such mothers with positive ICT
should have anti-D quantitation tests. The common one is ICT titration but
automated immunoassaysare more accurate and reproducible. Titres above 1:16
are significant (1,4). These patients should be managedas sensitized. Our patient
wasnot sensitized.

Ultrasonography (U/S) when done early will give fetal measurements that will
confirm dates or help adjust them in order to time delivery. The U/S aids
biophysical profile, detects features of hydrops fetalis, and guidesamniocentesis
and transfusion (1,2,3).No U/S wasdonefor our patient.

Patients who are sensitized needclose follow up.Amniocentesis is doneevery 3 to
4 weeks under U/S guidance from 28-30 weeks (not before 22 weeks). The
amniotic fluid is analysed to determine optimal time for intervention (1,3,4,5).
Bevis in 1956 showed a correlation between the severity of erythroblasosis
fetalis and the amountof bilirubin in the amniotic fluid (4,5). Liley in 1964 deviced
use of spectrophotometry by measurement of the optical density at the peak
wave length of 450nm and developeda graph with three zones applicable after
the second trimeter. Based on the 3 zones a decision is made either to await
labour, perform intrauterine transfusion or delivery (4,5,6). In the patients
presented, ICT wasnegativeall through and there wasno needfor amniocentesis.
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Counselliingand contraception are an intergral part of management.The patient
should be advised about the risks of future pregnancies (5). Exact statistical
prognosis is difficult but there is 4~omortality if no previous baby was affected
and 6~owhenat least one wasaffected but no transfusion, lO~o whenat least one
neededexchangetransfusion and 50~o if atleast one baby died of HDN (5).
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Obstetric CaseNo.13

POST PARTUM ECLAMPSIA IN AN UN BOO KED PATIENT - POST
PARTUM
MANAGEMENT

NAME M.A. PARITY PARA2 + 0
IP.NO 0595698 LMP Not Known
AGE 19YEARS EDD Not Known
DOA 6/7/99 GESTATION: Not Known
DOD 12/7/99

HISTORY OF PRESENTING IllNESS
The patient was admitted through casualty to labor ward. She had delivered
vaginally at home 8 hours prior to admissionassisted by a neighbor. The baby
cried immediately. The placenta was delivered without any problems and there
was no bleeding. She then developed convulsions. The fits were generalised,
involvingjerky movementsof the body, the upper and lower limbs, and rolling of
the eyes. She convulsedthree times and each time would fall into a deep sleep.
There was no passageof urine or stools. She was taken to a nearby clinic.
According to the referral note, she was found to have a blood pressure of
180/120mmHgand she fitted twice there. She was given diazepan injection and
wasreferred to KNH.
At KNH casualty her blood pressure was 154/107mmHg. She had more
generalized fit and was given a bolus of lOmg i.v diazepam and 20mg i.v
Hydrallazine. She was transfered to labour ward. The baby was taken to the
newbornunit. The baby waswell.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 2 + 0 following the index delivery. Both were by spontaneous
delivery at home. Her first delivery was in 1997. The baby died at 6 months of a
febrille illness. The pregnancy was reported not eventful though she never
attended any ANC.
Her last menstrual period for the index delivery was not known. She had not
attended any antenatal clinic for the pregnancy. The rest of the history could
not be elicited.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a widow. Her husbanddied in 1998 of "Malaria". She was staying with
her sister in Kariandunduand was in second hand clothes business. It was not
knownwhether she smokedor took alcohol.
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PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She was not a known epi lepsy, diabetes or hypertension. She had never convulsed
before and was not known to have any other chronic illness.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
The patient was sick looking, appeared drowsy, had periorbital oedema and facial
puffiness. She had bilateral pitting pedal oedema. She had no pallor, fever or
cyanosis.

Her blood pressure was 160/11OmmHgand the pulse was lOO/min, regular and of
good volume. The respiratory rate was 24/min and regular, and her temperature
was 36.4°C.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
She was sedated but could move her limbs on deep pain. Her neck was supple. Her
eyes were reacting to light bilaterally. She had no obvious neurological deficit.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Her pulse was lOO/min regular and of good volume. It was not collpsing. The apex
beat was in the fifth intercostal space, mid-clavicular line. Heart sounds I and II
were heard and were normal. She had no murmurs.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
She was not dyspnoeic or tachypnoeic. Her air entry was normal and equal
bilaterally. She did not have crepitations or rhonchi.

BREAST EXAMINATION
The breast was soft ,not engorged and was active.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The uterus was well-contracted and corresponding to 18 weeks.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
She had lochia rubra that was not heavy and not foul smelling. The external
genitalia was normal. She has some perineal lacerations. The cervix was still
open, oedematous and there were no products of conception felt.

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM
She had some bruises on the left side of her face and a small abrasion on her left
upper lip. Her calfs were soft, not swollen and non-tender.
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A catheter specimen of urine revealed proteinuria ++++. glucose was negative. A
blood slide taken for malaria parasites was negative. A random blood sugar was
4.7mmoI/L.

DIAGNOSIS
An impression of post partum ecclampsia was made.

INVESTIGA TION

1. Urinalysis Protei n ++++

Sugar Nil
Negative (twice)

4.7 mmoIlL
Haemoglobin 11.2g/dI
WBCCa.8 x 109/L
Platelets 168 x 1012/L

5. Urea and Electrolytes: Sodium 141mmoI/L Urea 3.6umoIlL
Potassium 3.8mmoI/L Creatine 60umoI/L

6. Liver function tests: Total Protein 95g/dI Bilirubin 2.9umoI/L
Albumin 53g/dI Asot 5.0u/L

7. Blood group 0 Rhesus positive:
8. VDRL Negative

2. Bs for MPs
3. Random blood sugar
4. Haemogram:

MANAGEMENT
The patient was admitted to the acute room of our labour ward and two
intravenous accesses were established. She was given a bolus dose of 20-mg i.v.
Hydrallazine. A foleys catheter was put into the urethra and lOOmis of clear
urine was drained. She was started on intravenous infusion of 40mg diazepam in
500mls of normal saline and the drops were titrated against her level of
consciousness to maintain sedation but with patient arousable with deep pain.
Through the other intravenous line she was put on 40mg of i.v. Hydrallazine in
500mls of 5io dextrose. The drops were titrated against the blood pressure to
maintin a diastolic pressure of 90 mmHg. She was started on intravenous
crystalline penicillin 2MU six hourly. She was to receive a bolus i.v. Hydrallazine
20 mg if diastolic pressure rose to > 110 mmHg. The patient was put on half
hourly observations an charting of her vital signs and was nursed positioned with
her head to the side and with a slight left tilt. An input-output chart was
maintai ned.

She did not have any further fits while in the ward. Her blood pressure range
was 140 - 150mmHg systolic and 90 - 95 diastolic. Her urine output remained
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adequate ranging from 1500 - 1800 mls in 24 hours. Her chest remained clear and
lochia losswas normal.

From the second day, the Diazepamand Hydrallazine drips were weanedoff and
oral Phenobarbitone 30 mg 8 hourly, and aldomet 500mg 8 hourly were introduced.
She was converted to oral antibiotics Amoxil 500 mg 8 hourly and Flagyl 400mg 8
hourly. She tolerated her treatment well.

On the third day her blood pressure was ranging between 110 - 130 mmHg
diastolic and 75 - 90 diastolic. Urine Proteinuria was downto 2+. There were no
further fits. Input-output was satisfactory and her systems were essentially
normal. The catheter was removed and she was transferred to the post natal
wards. The baby joined her there and she was encouraged to breast feed.
Medication wascontinued.
Her condition was explained to her and she was then allowed home on the fifth
post natal day to be seen in the post natal clinic after 2 weeksand then after six
weeks.

POST NATAL FOLLOW UP
Mother and baby were doing well two weeksafter discharge. She had not beenon
treatment for four days but she had no complaints. Her blood pressure was
110/70mmHg. She was breastfeeding well. She was not pale and had no oedema.
Her chest was clear. The uterus wasjust tipped. Lochia wasalba, not heavy and
not foul smelling. Her calfs were soft and not tender.
She was rebooked to be seenafter a month but she did not keep her appointment.

DISCUSSION
Eclampisais development of convulsions,comaor both during pregnancyor in the
pueperiumin a patient with elevated blood pressure (B.P.),proteinuria and oedema.
Other causes of fits and coma like meningitis, malaria, epilepsy, hypoglycemia,
poisoining and cerebral vascular accidents must be ruled out (1,2). The patient
presented had fits after delivery. Her blood sugar was normaland blood slide for
malaria parasites was negative.

Almost without exception, unrecognized or mismanagedPET precedes the onset
of the ecclamptic convulsion. In some patients though, the duration from
development of PETto eclampsia is very short (1,2). Sibai argues that even with
good PET management, 31.31'0 of eclampsia is unavoidable (3). Our patient
probably had unrecognizedPETbecauseshe had never attended ANC and she had
a homedelivery.
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Risk factors for ecclampsiaare maternal age less than 20 years, two or less ANC
visits, primigravidity, obesity, poor social economic (SES) status, black race,
multiple gestation, diabetes mellitus, trophoblastic disease, urinary tract
infection, blood group AB, male fetus, and cigarette smoking (1,2). The patient
presented wasonly 19years old and wasof poor SES. Eventhough she waspara 2
+ 0 following the index pregnancy, her husband had died and so she must have
conceived with a new spouse. There is seasonalvariation in cases of ecclampsia
with exacerbation in cool humid conditions (4).

Prior pregnancy independentof outcome is protective, but Lopez-Leira feels that
this does not cancel completely the possibility of another attack and states that
such recurrent ecclampsia is very severe and with a twice higher maternal and
perinatalmortal ity(5).
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The incidence of ecclampsia varies from country to country but generally it
affects 0.2 to 0.5'10 of all pregnancies(1,2). The incidence is higher in developing
countries especially among public patients. An incidence of 0.22'10 has been
reported for Nigeria (6) and 0.3'10 for Ethiopia (7). Mati in 1975 reported
hypertensive diseases to complicate 1.5 - 9'10of all pregnancies in Kenya(8). In
1984 Wanjohi reported ecclampsia at KNH in 0.6'10 (9) while Kibaru reported
0.56'10 in 1992 (10).

50'10 of eclampsia occurs antepartum, 30'10 intrapartum and 20'10 postpartum.
Postpartum ecclampsia usually has an early onset but may occur upto 6 weeks
after delivery. 72'10 occurs within 48 hours of delivery while 28% occurs after 48
hours and is rare (11, 12). The patient presented had postpartum ecclampsiathat
occurred immediately after delivery.

PET/eclampsiais a diseaseof theories whoseaetiology is not well known. Several
and multiple factors lead to inadequate maternal response to pregnancy;
vasospasmand restricted blood flow. Eclampsia convulsions may be due to
cerebral vasospasms,cerebral haemorrhage,cerebral ischaemia,cerebral oedema,
hypertensive encephalopathyand metabolic encephalopathy. These insults cause
hypoxia and cerebral dysrrhythmias (1,2,13). There is poor correlation between
seizures and the severity of hypertension.

Eclamptic convulsionsare epileptiform grandmaltonic-clonic type fits. There may
be one or more fits followed by comathat may last minutes or hours. The coma
may be replaced by further fits without consciousnessbeing regainedand this is a
sign of severe disease. Headacheinvariably preceeds a fit but there is no aura.
Other prodomal features are nausea,vomiting, drowsiness, visual disturbance,
epigastric and upper quadrant pains, hyperreflexia, excitability and apprehension
(1,2). The patient presented had a home delivery and none of these features
could havebeen detected.

Laboratory findings in ecclampsiaare varible and not dicqnostic. They include
haemoconcentration,elevated liver enzymes,uric acid, creatinine and bilirubin, low
platelet counts, increased fibrin degradation products and micro-angiopathic
haemolytic anaemia. However, in any individual patient no single test is of great
clinical usefulness or pedictive of maternal or fetal outcome (1,2,14). The
investigations donefor our patient were normal.
The goal of managementin ecc/ampsiais to control the convulsions,control the
blood pressure, and if antepartum, to deliver by quickest and safest route. Drug
treatment and the choice of agents is diverse and controversial and there has
been little properly controlled evidenceto support any option (16,17).
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Sedatives are used to control fits and must be maintained for 48 hours after
delivery. Diazepum, Phenobarbitone, Magnesium sulphate, Phenytoin,
Chlormethiazole and Lytic Cocktail have been used. Magnesiumsulfate has
advantages over diazepam, but diazepam still has an important role in rural
obstetrics due to its low cost, safety and easeof administration. Mothers to be
transported should receive adequate sedation before transport (16,17). Our
patient may not have been well sedated becauseshe countinuedto fit both from
the referring health clinic and our casualty. The fits were controlled on a drip of
diazepum
For control of blood pressure, Hydrallazine, Methyldopa, Nifedipine, Labetolol,
Diazepoxide are used (16, 17). Our patient was controlled on a drip of
Hydrallazine with Hydrallazine bolusesand later on Methyldopa.

The patient presented was seen after delivery but suffices to add that
antepartum ecclampsiais not synonymouswith caesariansection. Vaginaldelivery
causeslessmorbidity. The patient must first be stabilized. The modeof delivery
then dependson maternal condition, fetal condition, control of blood pressure and
fits, complicationand the state of the cervix. Goodsupportive managementand
nursing care is paramounttogether with oxygen,analgesiaand a broad antibiotic
cover (1,2,16,17).

Eclampsiais associated with high maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality.
Maternal mortality is upto 5'10and perinatal mortality is 10 - 28'10. Antepartum
ecclampsia has the higest complications, intrapartum less and post partum
ecclampsiathe least. Mothers who persist in their diseaseand not resolve within
72 - 96 hours fair worse. Prognosisis further influenced by the number of fits,
severity, general condition of thepatient and other compoundingobstetric or
medicalfactors (1,2).

Complications include soft tissue injuries, head injury, aspiration, pulmonary
oedema, cardiac failure, retinal detachment, acidosis, ruptured liver, bone
fractures and dislocations, renal failure, hyperpyrexia, liver failure and sepsis
(1,2). Our patient had bruising onthe face and lip but nomajor complication.

If recovery from coma is delayed when blood pressure has settled and sedation
stopped, a cerebro-vascular accident must be suspected (13). The patient
presented recovered quickly.

HELLPsyndrome occurs in 10'10,while 5'10haveabnormal coagulationand bleeding
that may cause DIC (14). Ngayu in 1994 at KNH reported 2.8'10prevalence of
HELLPsyndrome. Our patient did not developthis.
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Prevention of Eclampsia depends on, early antenatal booking, good antenatal care
and followup, good management of PET and recognition of Prodromal features of
ecclampsia. Studies provide promising evidence that low-dose Aspirin (60 -
150mg) daily beginning at 28 to 30 weeks prevents development of PET and its
progression in those at risk (1,2).
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THROMBOPHILIA IN PREGNANCY - BILATERAL AMPUTATION OF THE
FEET AND ANTICOAGULANT THERAPY - LIVE PRETERM DELIVERY

NAME M.NN. PARITY 1+ 0
AGE 27 YEARS L.M.P 8/6/01
IP NO. 0513169 E.D.D 15/3/02
D.O.A 8/2/02 GESTATION 35 WEEKS
D.O.D 13/4/02

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
She was admitted as a referral from Thika District Hospital with complainsof
darkening of the fore feet and burning of the same area for duration of seven
day.

HISTORY OF THE PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
The above complaints were sudden onset and she had been admitted at Thika
District Hospital for four days and referred to Kenyatta National Hospital after
she continued to deteriorate despite treatment. She had noticed darkening of
the left small toe and burning pain, which progressed to involve the other four
toes in three (3) days. She went to Thika District Hospital where she was
admitted and while there the same happenedto the right front in the next four
(4) days in a similar pattern.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This wasof nosignificance.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She wasmarried to a carpenter and she usedto work in her homeshambain Thika
where she tendered and harvested her coffee bushes regularly. She also usedto
do other subsistence farming. She is a fifth born in a family of 11siblings, 9
sisters and 2 brothers. All were alive and well. There was no family history of a
similar illness or family history of diabetes, hypertension or sickle cell disease.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY
She was para 1 + O. Her last delivery was in 1996 at Thika District Hospital when
she had a spontaneousvaginaldelivery to a 3.2 Kgmale infant who is alive andwell.
Her last menstrual period was on 24 September 1997 making her pregnancy 35
weeks and 3 days mature by the time she presented to us and expected date of
delivery of 1st July 1998.
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She had her menarcheat age 14years and had been getting menstrual periods of
moderate flow every 28 days lasting 4-5 days. She never used any contraceptive
method. She had been attending her antenatal care clinic at Kirwara Health
Centre. No routine investigation had been carried out and had lost her clinic card.

EXAMINATION ON ADMISSION
She was found to be in fair general condition, she was a febrile, not pale or
jaundiced. She had noankle oedema.
Blood pressure was 128/71 mmHg and pulse rate was 11O/min regular and of
normalvolume. Temperature was3rC respiration rate was 16/minute.

LOCALLY: There was absent dorsalis pendis pulse bilaterally, posterior tibial
pulses were absent bilaterally. Both popletial pulses were feeble. The femoral
pulse was present and strong bilaterally. She had partially gangrenousfore feet
bilaterally with diminished sensation.

CARDIOVASCULAR, RESPIRATORY AND NERVOUS SYSTEMS
Other than diminished or absent pulses and sensation of the affected limbs,
these systems were otherwise clinically normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The fundal height corresponded to 32 weeks gestation. Fetal lie was longitudinal,
cephalic in presentation. The head was 5/5 parts palpableabove the pelvic brim.
Fetal heart rate was 136/min and regular. There was no uterine contractions or
hepatospleenomegally.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
This was not doneas there was no indication for it.

DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof bilateral gangreneof the feet in pregnanacywas made.

MANAGEMENT
She was admitted to labour ward for acute management. Blood drawn for full
blood count, Haemoglobinconcentration, urea and electrolytes and Randomblood
sugar. An urgent Arteriogram was requested. Patient was starved and an
intravenous line with 5'ro Dextrose to alternate with normal saline established. A
combination of intravenous crystalline penicillin 2 m.u. 6 hourly and intravenous
gentamycin 80mg 8 hourly started.

A cardiothoracic surgeonand hematologist were requested to review the patient.
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RESULTSOF LABORATORYINVESTIGATIONS

TEST
Urea/electro Iytes

RESULTS
Na
K
Creatinine
Urea

-122 mmolL-1
-3.3 mmolL-1
-44 mmolL-1
-3.2 mmolL-1
-3.9 mmolL-1
-33/'0

ARTERIOGRAM:
Radiologist deferred this, as it would not probably influence the management.

The following day decision to prepare her to deliver vaginally was taken and she
wasput on Dexamethesone4mg intramuscularly 12 hourly for 48 hours. An urgent
Abdominal Pelvic ultrasound scan to confirm fetal viability and to rule out
abdominal or pelvic tumours was requested. Patient was counseledand blood for
HIV test taken. The physician was also requested to review her. On the same
day cardiothoracic surgeonexaminedher and found:-

Dorsalis pedis pulse present and strong bilaterally femoral pulses present and
strong bilaterally popleteal pulse absent. Both lower limbs felt warm upto mid
food bilaterally and sensation waspresent on both feet bilaterally.

He requested the Anaesthetist to review her and blood for grouping and cross
matching drawn. Consent for amputation from the patient after explaining the
nature of operation wasobtained from her.

Treatment was changedto IV augmentin 1.2g 12 hourly IM tetanus toxoid 0.5 mg
stat and subcutaneous heparin 5000 i.u. 8 hourly. The feet were covered with
cotton wool and blanket to give time for gangreneto demarcate and patient now
allowed to feed, as then it was not anemergency.

The patient was transferred to the Antenatal ward for subsequent observations
and management. Abdominal pelvic scan was obtained and this showed a single
viable fetus in cephalic presentation. Placenta fundal anterior, cardiac activity
demonstrated; Heart beat of 151 beets/min. Gestation age assessment by BPD
was 29 weeks + 3 days. There were no obvious abdominal or fetal spine
abnormalities seen. There were noabnormalabdominalmassesseen.
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SUBSEQUENT TREATMENT
On the next day the patient was found to be febrile (temperature 390c) with a
respiration rate of 44/min had flaring alae nasaeand bilateral rhonchi with fine
crepitations.

Salbutamol 4mg orally 8 hourly was started. On the following day 9/2/2002
cardiothoracic team reviewed her againand found the patient to be febrile, and
gangreneon the right foot involvingdigits and distal 1/3 of the foot and wasdry.
The left foot had gangrene almost distal t. The feet felt warm with intact
sensationupto the marginof the gangrene.

The patient was prepared for urgent Amputation and Anaesthetist requested to
review her before theatre. A chest X-ray was also requested and heparin was
withheld. The Anaesthetist reviewed the patient with available Lab results and
finding her fit for operation premedicated her with intramuscular atropine 0.6mg
and intramuscular pethidine 50mg.

AMPUTATION:
Under General Anaesthesia bilateral amputation was carried out at right mid
tarsal level and left calcaneonavicularjoint level. Goodbleeding was noted while
amputating dorsalins pedis vessel. Major vessels were tied and transfixed and
wounddressed.

POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
Vital signs were observed half hourly until she was fully awake and then four
hourly. She was put on intravenous Augmentin 1.2mg 12 hourly intravenous flagyl
500mg eight hourly, intravenous gentamicin 80mg eight hourly intramuscular
pethidine 100mg Eight hourly for 24 hours 1 unit of blood was transfused and an
input output chart started. On the first postoperative day she was noticed to be
in fair condition despite havinga fever 39 degrees centigrade, BP120/70 mmHg
and an output 1300 mls. She wasstarted on oral feeds and later that day she was
noticed by the ward sister to be havinguterine contraction in the eveningand she
waswheeled to labor ward immediately. She was done vaginalexam and found to
have a normal external genitalia and a fully dilated cervix and had meconium
stained liquor she was started on intravenous 5'ro Dextrose and encouragedto
deliver vaginally. She went to deliver a female life infant who weighed2300g and
an Apgar score of 5/1, 6/5. The baby was taken to the nursery for further
managementdue to Asphyxia. Post delivery observations were within normal
range.
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POST PARTUM PERIOD
Patient was transferred to the postnatal room of the lying in ward for further
observations and to continue with management. On the second post operation day
she was noted to be in a stable condition and temperature had now settled to 37
degrees and was to continue with Alternate day dressing of the wounds. She
remained stable and had no complain up to the tenth post-operative day when the
wound was to be infected and limbs swollen, a pus swab taken. Meanwhile routine
investigations had been carried out with coagulation screen inclusive. An
echocardiogram was also booked for. She was changed to daily cleaning and
dressing.

On 14/2/02 she started complaining of darkening of the left finger and burning
pain in the same finger. Cardiovascular surgeons were consulted again and they
reviewed the patient and found her to be sick looking mildly pale and febrile with
a Temperature 39 degree centigrade. The left small finger was swollen tender
warm with dry gangrene Peripheral pulses were normal. Diagnosis of gangrene of
the left small finger was made and blood drawn for widal test, urgent blood
cultures, blood slide for malaria parasites and patient was continued on
intravenous Augmentin 1.2g 12 hourly; paracetamol 1 gram 8 hourly and was
planned for amputation when the gangrene demarcated.

RESULTS OF SUBSEQUENT LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS

TEST
ELISA for HIV
ECHOCARDIOGRAM
VDRL
HAEMOCYSTYNURIA
LUPUS ANTICOAGULANT
RANDOM BLOOD SUGAR

RESULTS
-Negative

-Normal findings
-Negative
-Test not available

-Negative (on two occasions)
-3.9 mmol/1

Pusswabs (1)
(2)
(3)

Growth of staph aureus sensitive to Augmentin
Citrobacter sensitive to Augmentin
Proteus sensitive to Augmentine.

SUBSEQUENT COAGULATION PROFILES
DATE HB WBC PLAT KCCT(See) PTI (See) Comments

(g/dl) X 109/1 X TEST CONTROL TEST CONTROL
109/L

16.2.0 9.7 6.0 723 27 36 12 14 Normal
2 Profile
21.2.0 * Normal Increa 30 35 13 14 Platelets
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2 sed Markedly
increased

26.2.2 * * * 44 49 * *
10.3.2 * * * 25 37 * *
2
23.3.2 11.0g/d * 303 28 33 12 14 Normal P.

Film
30.3.2 * * * 26 38 * *
1.4.02 126.6 6.1 300 30 36 * *
8.4.02 * * * 34 30 * *

OVERALHAEMATOLOGIST COMMENTS- A HYPERCOAGULABLESTATE
Parameter not measuredby the lab whentest requested.
On 24/2/2002, on review of some of the above results, the patient was started
on fresh frozen plasma,Heparin 75000 i.u.subcutaneously8 hourly, Junior aspirin
one tablet daily, oral augmentin 375mg 8 hourly which was latter changed to
Zinnat 500mg 12 hourly for one week. Fresh frozen plasma was however
unavailableand thus was never given.
Patient improved markedly after this treatment, the woundshealed well and, the
skin on the partially gangenouslittle finger peeled off and the finger started
healing.
On 14thMarch 1998 the patient's condition wasgoodand the baby was in nursery
rejoined the mother and lactation allowed to establish. Physiotherapy and
mobilization wasstarted with goodresults.

DISCUSSION
The patient presented is a young lady who presented with progressive gangrene
involvingthe feet and latter on the hand. Diagnosiswasdifficult to make initially
and initial managementwas difficult. Finally diagnosisof thrombophilia was made
and anticoagulant therapy given in form of heparin and aspirin resulting in
dramatic improvementof the condition. This diagnosisis rare in our unit.

Thrombophilia is opposite of Hemophiliaand it is propensity to develop clotting.
It can be congenital or acquired. Unlike bleeding disorders thrombophilias require
something to prime them and clinically it maybe difficult to differentiate primary
and secondary. However, as like haemophilia it is thought that the primary
abnormality is with procoagulant factors that can be congenitally deficient are
Antithrombin III, protein C, Heparin cofactor II, protein S and other factors in
fibrinnolytic pathway.

Acquired thrombophilia occurs in abnormalities particularly in the liver and other
situations that predispose to increase in cellular elements of blood. Pregnancyis
procoagulant and is potentially thrombotic and therefore a slight abnormality in
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prothrombophilia is associated with poor obstetric outcome including recurrent
miscarriages, late fetal loss, infertility, pre-eclampsia, intrauterine growth
retardation, olighydramnious, abruptio placentae, premature silent lanbour,
unexplained intrauterine fetal deaths, areterial and venous thrombosis. (1,2,3,4).
The patient presented did have arterial thrombosis and a silent premature
delivery that could partly be attributed to the operation she underwent under
anaesthesia.

The antiphospholipid syndrome is the most common cause of acquired
thrombophilia and for obstetrician it is important because it is associated with
recurrent miscarriage as well as deep venous thrombosis or arterial thrombosis
(5,6).

It has been shown that each of these defects in natural anticoagulants is
associated with increased risk of pregnancy associated venous thrombosis and
increased risk of fetal loss and other vascular complications of pregnancy. The
risk appears to be greatest for some type of anti thrombin deficiency.

These defects are very common and there is growing evidence that thrombophilia
is a multigene defect and abnormalities of Antithrombin or of the protein C or
protein S represent only part of the genetic predisposition in symptomatic
families. Risk factor for thrombosis include pregnancy, surgery, oral
contraceptive usage and prolonged periods of immobilization though a substantial
proportion of venous thrombotic events may occur without obvious precipitating
event (7). Some literature (3) indicates the incidence of thrombophilia in women
with obstetric complications as: PET 61/0, Abruptio placentae-7010, growth
retardation-61/0 stillborn babies-58/0. These are fairly common complications
that we come across in our unit and this high incidence of thrombophilia
incriminated with these conditions should alert us into investigating for
thrombophilia.
This case described above presenting with arterial gangrene is the second to be
seen in a female at KNH in the last 2 years (8). Similar cases are fairly common in
males with 2-3 cases being seen per year, majority tends to be children and
adolescents of age about 14 years and mainly tend to be associated with lupus
ant-coagulant (8). It was difficult to conclusively establish the diagnosis
immediately especially because it is a rare condition. The diagnosis that the case
described above is thrombophilia is no doubt as thrombosis and gangrene were
generalized.

It is never possible to investigate such cases in the acute phase locally because of
shortage of facilities and the consumption of the responsible factors and use of
anticoagulants make it difficult to do direct laboratory tests (8). An indirect way
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to investigate is to study the family for any positive history in pregnancyand
other predisposing conditions. Laboratory tests used to diagnosethrombophilia
include(2,4):
1. Laidenfactor V mutation - DNA test by PCR
2. HyoperhomocysteinnemiaMTHFRmutation - DNA test by PCR
3. Prothrombin genemutation 20210 (GA) DNA test by PCR
4. Protein 5 levels
5. Activated protein Cactivity
6. Antibodies to phospholipidsof 19m, 199 and IgA

This case serves to demonstrate that this condition exists in Kenyansand it is
better prevented than treated. In symptomatic families screening of females
around the time of puberty allows time for education counseling. Pregnancies
should be plannedand each pregnancy in each patient managedindividually. In
general though, womenwith Anti thrombin deficiency from symptomatic families
require anticoagulant prophylaxis throughout pregnancy and at least 3 months
post-partum. While those with protein C, Protein 5 defects may require 3rd

trimester plus post partum prophylaxis or post-partum anticoagulant prophylaxis
only. Patients with suggestive history of poor pregnancyoutcomesshould also be
screened for thrombophilias and lupusanticoagulantsyndrome.

The best treatment should it occur is to give them Heparin Fresh Frozen Plasma
and Junior aspirin (baby aspirin) and refer them to a haematologist. Lastly due
the high incidence of obstetric complications associated with this condition
quoted above,this condition should be investigated in-patients who present in our
unit with such complications.
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Obstetric CaseNO. 15

HUMAN IMMUNODEFIENCY VIRUS INFECTION IN PREGNANCY

NAME
IP/NO.
AGE
DOA
DOD

F.W
0714198
22 YEARS
11/3/01
2013/01

PARITY
L.M.P
E.D.D
GESTATION:

0+ 0
21/9101
2816/01
26 WEEKS

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
The patient was admitted from antenatal clinic with a diagnosis of lobar
pneumoniaat 26 weeks of gestation. The patient was first seen at antenatal
booking clinic at a gestation of 21 weeks. She had presented with history of
nauseaand vomiting, weight loss and cough on and off for one month. She also
had a positive ELISA for HIV test. She had attended antenatal care four times
before beingadmitted. She had beenstarted on AZT and Matriforte.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She attained menarcheat the age of 14 years. Since then her periods had been
regular lasting 3 - 4 days with a cycle of 28 days. She waspara 0+0, gravida Her
last menstrual period was on the 21/9/00 giving an expected date of delivery of
28106/01. She had not usedany contraceptive method.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Not contributory.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and a school teacher, the husbandworked as a driver and they
lived at Kariobangi estate (Nairobi). The husband was sickly with chronic
diarrhoea. She did not smoke or take alcohol. There was no family history of
pulmonarytuberculosis or other chronic diseases.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was a young woman,sick looking,markedly wasted, mildly pale, not jaundiced
and had no pedal oedemaor lymphadenopathy. Her pulse rate was 80 beats per
minute regular and of good volume. Her blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg. She
had a temperature of 38°C,respiratory rate was26 per minute.

The central nervousand musculiskeletalsystems were normal.
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ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was symmetrically distended below the umbilicus. The liver and
spleen were not palpable. The uterine size corresponded to 22 weeks gestation.
The foetal heart tones were heard and were regular. Pelvicexamination was not
done.

DIAGNOSIS
An impression of pneumoniain pregnancy with HIV infection and intrauterine
Growth Retardation at 26 weeksof gestation wasmade.

INVESTIGA TIONS

1. Haemogram: Hemoglobin7.4g/dl
WBC6.1x 109/1
Pit 278 x 109II

2. Bloodgroup: "A" Rhesuspositive
3. VDRL:Negative
4. Randomblood sugar: 6.6 mmolll
5. Urine for culture: candidaalbicans isolated
6. Stool for ovaand cyst: No ovaor cyst seen
7. ELISA for HIV test: Positive.
8. Obstetric ultrasound

"Single intrauterine pregnancyseen. BPDequivalent to 22 weeks, 5 days.
FL equivalent to 23 weeks. Foetal cardiac activity demonstrated. Spine
and body appear normal. Placentainterior".

9. Chest X-ray
Chronic bronchial disease mainly right lower lobe. No features of
pulmonarytuberculosis.

10.SputumZN stain for acid fast bacillus - negative

MANAGEMENT
The patient was admitted to the ward. While in the ward she was put on bed
rest. Her vital signs were observed. She was maintained on a high protein diet.
She was given intravenous Zinacef 750 mg 8 hourly for seven days, ferrous
sulphate 200mg 8 hourly and folic acid oncea day.

The chest symptoms improved but she continued to lose weight and her
general condition deteriorated. The fundal height was not growing with the
gestational age and remained static at about 22weeks size. On 11/3/01 she
got premature labour at 33 weeksgestation and a vaginalexamination revealed
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a cervical dilation of 3 cm with effacement. She was transferred to labour
ward for artificial rupture of membranesand possibleaugmentation.

She progressed well and after 8 hours of labour delivered by spontaneous
vertex delivery to a live female infant whose Apgar score was 5 at one minute
and 7 at traction and weighed 250gms. The baby was taken to the new born
unit due to prematurity and low birth weight. The blood losswas200mls.

Postpartum period.
The patient's condition continued to deteriorate while in the ward. She developed
oro-oesophagealcandidiasis. She was put on flucanozole (diflucan) twice a day.
She developed an overwhelmingchest infection and died on 20/3/01. The baby
also died after two weeksof treatment.

DISCUSSION
She was a 24 year old para 3+0 who presented to our ANC clinic at 21 weeks
gestation and delivered prematurely. Both the mother and the child succumbed
to severe opportunistic infections.

The seroprevalence of Human Immunodefficiency Virus (HIV) infection in
pregnancy amongscreened antenatal mothers in East Africa is as high as 20 -
32'Yo,(1,2) Seroprevalenceas high as 41'Yohas beenreported from South AfricaP)

The first description of Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS)was in
1981. a viral aetiologic agent in AIDS wasfirst demonstrated in 1985. the human
immunodeficiencyvirus; HIV 1and HIV2 havesince been knownto be the causeof
AIDS. HIV infection continues to increase rapidly in the developing world,
especially in Africa and ASia.(4)Current estimates are that 40 million people will
be infected with HIV by the year 2000 worldwide and that 3000 womenbecome
infected each day. (5) By 1992 the WHO estimated that there were 4 million HIV
seropositive womenin sub-Saharan Africa and AIDS is now the leading causeof
death amongurban womenaged20 - 40 years. (2)

The issue of screening for HIV in antenatal care (ANC) clinics is contentious but
can be resolved with careful consideration. At Kenyatta National Hospital, overall
acceptability of 99.4'Yowas found when HIV testing was offered during ANC. (6)

similar high acceptance rates are reported in West Africa. (7,8) However, this
testing was found to interfere with continuance of care for these women (6,7,8).

Our patient had an HIV screening test by ELISA not as an ANC routine, but due
to her clinical presentation which aroused suspicionof HIV infection. ELISA test
is the commonlyused screening test for HIV. Other diagnostic tests for HIV
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infection include Western blot, viral cultures, CD4 lymphocyte counts. The later
2 are important in assessing the severity of the disease and viral load
quantification.

Early reports from New York suggested that pregnancymay have prooted more
rapid progression of HIV illness, resulting in the imparment of immunesystem.(4)
Howevercurrent consensusis that pregnancyin HIV infected womenis a high risk
pregnancy. Increased rates of abortion and prematurity have been reported in
these women.(1,1o.lI)No increase in the rate of congenital abnormalities has been
noted in the HIV infected womenover the general populationy,lI) Our patient had
a rapid deterioration. She had an intrauterine growth retardation andsubsequent
preterm delivery. Thesemaybe attributed to her sero-status.

Mother to child transmission contributes significantly to paediatric AIDS. It is
the major route of infection in childhood and 300,000 children are infected in
this way each year world wide.(4)20 - 40/'0 of HIV infected mothers passon the
virus to their babies and about 80/'0 of the infected children will die of AIDS
before their 5th birthday. (2) The likelihood of vertical transmission is related to
the viral loadY.4) It is more likely in womenwith advanceddisease, low CD4 cell
counts and P24 antigenaemia,and in women in the seroconversion phase of the
disease. Our patient's baby died in the early neonatal period possibly due to
vertical transmission or prematurity.

Vertical transmission can occur antepartum, intrapartum or postpartum. In early
pregnancy it is thought to occur by invasion of the virus through the villous
stroma into the foetal circulation via Hofbauer cells or by invasion of
trophoblcst.i'J' Majority of vertical transmission however occurs during labour
and deliveryY.4) There is increased risk of vertical transmission in prolonged
rapture of membranes,prolonged labour, chorioaminonitis and this seems to be
related to the length of time during which the baby is in contact with cervical and
vaginal secretionsY.4) Breastfeeding carries an additional risk of transmission,
with rates of 15- 20/'0 in Europe,15- 30/'0 in USA and 25 - 35 /'0 in AfricaY.4.12.13

)

Transmissionfrom early breast milk is hypothesisedto be considerabledue to the
high cellular content of early milk (13)

Despite the availability of very potent anti-viral drugs, treatment of HIV has
been characterised by phases of hope and disappointment. Viral resistance to
drugs is apparent within weeks of initiation of therapy. Combinedtherapy of
sidovudinewith other agents e.g. ddl, ddC,3 TCor protease inhibitors results in a
greater and more sustained fall in viraemia. Howeverthis was not availableto our
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patient. Symptomatic treatment, nutritional support and treatment of
opportunistic diseasesare important modalities of managementin these patients.

Important progress has been made in the prevention of HIV transmission from
infected womento their infants. Interventions that reduce the viral load may
help reduce the transmission. The AIDS Clinical Trials Group Protocol 076
(ACTG076) comprising of antepartum Zidovudine (100mg orally five times daily),
intrapartum Zidovudine (2mg per kilogram of body weight given intravenously over
a one-hour period, then Img per kilogram per hour until delivery), and Zidovudine
for the newborn (2mg per kilogram orally every 6 hours for six weeks) reduced
the risks of maternal - infant transmission by approximately two thirdsY4)
However, because of its complexity and costs, this regimen has not been
impleneted in most developingcountries.

A simple and less expensive regimen of zidovudine consisting of 300mg orally
twice daily from 36 weeks gestation until onset of labour until delivery, and no
breastfeeding after delivery, was used in Thailand and reduced perimatal HIV
transmission by approximately halfY6) Regimenscombiningmultiple antiretroviral
agents: protease inhibitors, highly active antiretroviral therapy maydecreasethe
transmission further. Nevirapine (NVP) a non-nucleoside benzodiazepine
derivative, a potent inhibitor of HIV replication hasalso been usedas a single oral
dose given to HIV infected mothers during labour, and a single 2mg/kg, infant
dose at 2 - 3 days of life, and is thought to be superior to zidivudine. (15)At the
present time, the two - dose NVP regimen is the least expensive and most easily
administered and is likely to be implemetable in most developingcountries.

Recent studies have established that elective caesareandelivery, prior to labour
and membrane rupture reduces perinatal transmissionY2,17,18)Caesareandelivery
reduced the risk of perinatal transmission by around 50'i'o. In addition, elective
caesareandelivery combinedwith the three-part zidovudine prophylaxis regimen
reduced transmission by about 85'i'o comparedwith other modesof delivery. «17.18)
Elective caesarean section reduces exposure of the baby to blood or cervical
secretions and microtransfusion during uterine contractions. Other studies
showed no justification for routine use of caesareansection for HIV infected
women.(19).HIV positive mothers are at an increased risk of complications when
delivered by caesareansection, particularly those with a CD4 cell count less than
200 x 106/1. Thus the evidence that elective CIS reduces the risk of vertical
transmission is inconclusive. Our patient had a spontaneousvaginaldelivery.

Chlorhexidine has been shown to neutralize HIV in vitro. Vaginal cleansingwith
0.25'i'o chlorhexidine during labour combined with infant washingafter birth has
been used in the reduction or perinatal transmission. (1.4),During labour avoidance
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of invasiveprodedures like foetal scalp samplingand scalp electrodes is advised.
Episiotomiesare discouraged unless clinically indicated. These were avoided in
our patient. Avoidanceof breastfeeding reduces perinatal transmission by about
halfYA) However in many rural settings in developing countries, the negative
impact of overall infant morbidity and mortality of not breastfeeding may
outweighthe benefit of avoidingHIV transmissionfrom breast milk.

Other methods on trial include use of passive and active immunisationto the
mother and/or child with hyperimmune intravenous immunglobulin (HIVIG).
Infections have led to suggestions that vitamin A administration may help to
prevent vertical transmission.

HIV infection and AIDS are conditions which havean extremely grave prognosis
for the patient and also implications for the family. At present there is no
research is not available effective treatment nor is there an effective vaccine
for prevention, although research is being pursued with great effort and
resources. The main weapon the world has against the AIDS pandemic is
education about the disease,basedon current scientific knowledgerelating it to
family life andbehaviour. Mb1.JJ~

"IVERSITY OF to.iUl\.V

Prevention of HIV transmission to womanand infants is a priority health and
social concern. Policies and practices to strengthen access to prenatal care,
testing and counsellingfor HIV infection, and provision of antiretroviral therapy
for HIV infected pregnantwomenshould be developed.
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ABSTRACT
1. OBJECTIVES: To determine the pregnancy outcome in womenwith unknown

gestation.

2. DESIGN: Case-control study.

3. SETTING: PumwaniMaternity Hospital, Nairobi.

4. METHODS: Cases constituted 164 women with unknown gestation whereas
controls were an equal number of womenwith known gestation matched for
age and parity. The data was collected from the files and through direct
interviews from the mother. The study instrument was a precoded
questionnaire.Analysis wasdoneusingSPSS/PCver. 7.5.

5. RESULTS: The prevalence of unknown gestation was 7.8'ro. There were no
significant differences in the socio-demographic characteristics between
cases and controls but for education. Women with no education were more
likely to have unknowngestation p<O.05.Adverse pregnancyoutcome such as
Caeserian Section, stillbirth and neonatal mortality rates were significantly
higher in the groups with uncertain or unknown gestation (p<O.005).The
duration of labor was more than 12 hours in 37.2'ro of the cases comparedto
23.8'ro of the controls and this wasstatistically significant (p<O.007).Similarly
genital injuries were more amongst the cases (9.2'ro) comparedto 4.3'ro in the
controls (p<O.OO1).Also 13.4'ro of the caseshad hemorrhage comparedto 4.3'ro
in the controls (p<O.OOl).Neonatal sepsis accounted for 12.2'ro amongst the
cases compared to 6.7% in the controls (p<O.005).The cases had 21.3% of
babies with birth weight of 2500gm and less comparedto 14'ro in the controls
(p<O.OO1).The still birth rate was 14.6'ro in the cases compared to 6.1'ro
amongstthe controls (p<O.Ol).

6. CONCLUSION: The prevalenceof unknowngestation is significantly high and
is more commonlyassociated with with adverse fetal and maternal outcomes.
Educating the community and the health staff about unknowngestation is of
great importance in improving the pregnancy outcome of unknowngestation.
Training of Midwives and doctors should emphasize on the methods of
estimating gestation usingobstetric milestones and physicalexamination.Also,
ultrasound services should be made accessible to women attending ANC in
Health centres.
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

The last menstrual period (LMP) is defined as the first day of the last normal
menses. Unknown gestation refers to pregnancies whose age is not known since
the patient cannot recall their LMP.

In the initial evaluation of a pregnant woman, determination of gestational age is
one of the major objectives. Indeed, precise knowledge of fetal age is imperative
for ideal obstetric management.
For the great majority of pregnancies, the most important question to be

answered through prenatal examination is "How old is the fetus?" Fortunately, it
is possible to identify gestational age with considerable precision through an
appropriately timed, carefully performed clinical examination, coupled with
knowledge of the onset of the last menstrual period (LMP).

The menstrual history is extremely importcnt". The woman who spontaneously
menstruates regularly every 28 days or so is most likely to ovulate at midcycle
thus the gestational age becomes simply the number of weeks since the onset of
the (LMP). Without regular, predictable, cyclic, spontaneous menses that suggest
ovulatory cycles, accurate dating of pregnancy by physical examination is
difficult."

Calculation of the estimated date of delivery (EDD) is derived from a formula
based on the teachings by Nceqele'Tt calculates the EDD by adding 7 days to the
first day of the last normal menstrual period and counting back 3 months e.g. If
LMP was on 7/4/2000 then the EDD is on 14/1/2001.

Of the events that occur in the menstrual cycle, the one that can be determined
with most accuracy is the first day of the last menstrual period.

Other ways of diagnosing pregnancy include early signs and symptoms of
pregnancy, which are nausea with or without vomiting, disturbances in urination,
fatigue, and the perception of fetal movements (quickening). The signs include
anatomical changes of the breast and cervix, discoloration of the vaginal mucosa
and cervix, increased skin pigmentation and abdominal striae. Other signs are
enlargement of the abdomen, changes in the shape, size and consistency of the
uterus and Braxton Hicks contractions. Of these the most reliable ways of
gestational estimation are:

l.LAST MENSTRUAL PERIOD (LMP): As discussed above, it is the first day of
the last normal period.
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2.UTERINE SIZE: An early first trimester examination correlates well with the
estimated gestational age. The uterus is palpable just at the pelvic brim at 12
weeks, and at 16 weeks is usually at the mid point between the pubic symphysis
and the umbilicus. The uterus is palpable at 22 weeks at the umbilicus. Fundal size
correlates roughly with the estimated gestational age at 22-34 weeks

3.QUICKENING: This refers to the first perception of fetal movements. This is
usually appreciated between the 16th and 18th weeks in the average multipara and
between 18and 20th weeks in the primipara.

Ultrasound imaging is the most widely used technique for the determination of
gestational age? Measurement of fetal biparietal diameter is an accurate method
of determining fetal age at 20-30 weeks. Fetal growth at this time is linear and
rapid. The most accurate measurements are taken at 20-24weeks, with a repeat
at 26-30weeks. After 30 weeks, the accuracy of measurement of ultrasound is
much less?

The importance of knowledge of gestational age to an obstetrician or midwife
cannot be over emphasized. Proper diagnosis and management of most conditions
depend on fetal age. For example, a patient presenting with vaginal bleeding at 10-
weeks is not managed in the same way as that at 34 weeks. The first patient may
be managed by evacuation whereas the latter may have a caesarian section. For
most conditions management is dependent on the gestation such that anemia of
7.0g/dl at 20 weeks is treated differently from that of anemia of 9.0 g/dl at 36
weeks. Later in pregnancy knowledge of gestational age is even more important
given that a number of complications may develop for which the optimal treatment
is dependent on fetal age, for example, preeclampsia at 38 weeks is very often
than not managed by delivery than if it were 28 weeks whence conservative
management would be handy of course depending on a number of things.

Unknown gestation exists significantly in our labor wards. It is usually difficult in
ascertaining fetal age especially when a patient presents in labor. Differentiating
between pre-term, term and post-term labor is very difficult. Fundal height and
date of quickening alone can often be misleading. Ultrasonography would come in
handy when an obstetrician encounters such scenarios, especially if it is done
between the 14th and 18th week of gestation then the gestational age calculation
can be done by extrapolation.

Ultrasound is a recent invention in our set up, especially in the rural areas where
the majority of women are. Even so, uncertainty of ultrasound remains since
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accuracy is less after 30 weeks and there also exists machine and observer
errors. These leavesknowledgeof LMPas a reliable index in as far as calculation
of gestation is concerned. A study" done to compareLMPand ultrasonography in
predicting delivery date showed that at all gestational ages ultrasound was
superior to certain LMPin predicting the day of delivery by at least 1.7days.

Frequently the pursuit of perfection has led to the blanket use of particular
criteria for gestational age (for example crown-rump length ( CRL), biparietal
diameter (BPD)9and Dubowitz scores10). Each of these criteria has its own
problems. The use of CRLand BPDdepend upon womenattending for antenatal
care early enough, which happens less often among women at risk of poor
pregnancyoutcome,and the estimate of gestation by fetal size. Dubowitz scores
are relatively accurate in preterm babies but, at term, when most babies are
born, are accurate only to within 2 weeks 11. But the main problem with usingany
of these criteria in place of the LMP is that they were all originally validated
usinga series of womenwith certain or I immaculate'dates.

Studies done elsewhere2,3.4 have shown adverse outcomes in unknowngestation.
Chimbira reported 211'0 of unknowngestation amongstwomendelivering at Harare
maternity hospital. In Aberdeen maternity hospital 261'0 of patients had unknown
gestation All pregnancy outcomes including perinatal mortality and morbidity,
rates of low birth weight, caesarean section, vacuum extraction, intrauterine
fetal death and fetal distress were worse for unknown than for known
gestation2,5,7.

In the Zimbabweanstudy the perinatal mortality rates was 4.91'0 for the known
dates compared to 6.41'0 in those with unknown dates .In Aberdeen perinatal
mortality increasedwith uncertainty of gestation also.

Several factors accounted for unknown gestation including illiteracy, irregular
menses, prolonged ammenorrhoea, contraception and even bleeding in early
pregnancy.

In his study Chimbira found out that 561'0 of womenforgot their LMP because
they did not keep records, 201'0 had irregular menses,141'0 conceived on the pill,
121'0 did not recall their LMP becausetheir husbandswho kept the records had
forgotten and 41'0 had ammenorrheabefore conceiving.

Women with no education were more likely to have unknowndate (621'0) unlike
womenwith primary or secondaryeducation. Low birth weight wasmore commonin
the uncertain gestation group (101'0) than in the certain group (61'0) in the
Aberdeen study. Also preterm deliveries have been reported commonin women
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with unknowngestationl2
•

In Zimbabwe, preterm deliveries were commonerin the unknowngestation (5.61'0)
compared to (3.41'0) in those with known gestation. Adverse pregnancy outcome
has been shown to be more common in women of poor socio-economic
status13Chamberlain14 reported a three-fold rise in the perinatal mortality from
womenof social class I to social class V. Hall and Carr-Hill2reported an increase in
the number of women in the under 20's amongst those with unknowngestation.
Apparently Chimbira demonstrated a high number of womenover 36 years of age
(141'0) with unknowngestation comparedto (101'0)in the under 20's.

Bookingstatus analysis in the Zimbabweanstudy revealed that 501'0 of the women
who cameto deliver unbookedhad no knowledgeof their LMP.Another parameter
that showed a significant difference between the two groups was the caesarian
section rates that were 22.41'0 in unknowndates compared to 17.4l'ointhose who
knew their dates (p<0.005). Kloosterman 15 showed a racial difference in the
incidence of unknowngestation amongst his patients in the University Teaching
Hospital in Amsterdam. The overall incidence was 22.7% in all foreign patients
while it was only 9.5 1'0amongst the indigenousDutch people.Brindle1

? in his study
showedthat ultrasound scanningof all patients would help reduce the incidenceof
unknowngestation.

Uncertainty of the gestation has multiple antecedents but at least ignoranceof
or uncertainty of the LMP is strongly associated with unfavorable characteristics
both in the Aberdeen and Chimbira studies. Whilst this may be partly due to the
'attribution of incompetence'described by Macintyre18

, this seems unlikely to be
the only explanation.

From the examples above unknowngestation has very few favorable outcomes if
any and my study will investigate a Kenyansituation. The characteristics of these
patients will also be included in the study.

RATIONALE

Most of the decisions made during pregnancy, particularly those based on the
risk/benefit ratio analysis, on whether to continue with pregnancy or to deliver
are peggedon the gestational age.

Unknownfirst day of the last menstrual period (LM?) meansthat the gestational
age cannot be determined with accuracy. In addition, there are no simple and
cheap methods of accurately determining the gestational age if the LMP is
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unknown.

The impact of unknown LMP, therefore, makes obstetric decision difficult and
this may be associated with adverse pregnancy outcome.

There is need to determine the actual magnitude of the problem and its impact on
the pregnancy outcome. Similarly this would enable us know the interventions or
protocol of management, if any, of mothers with unknown dates. This would then
pave way to the development and recommendations on appropriate protocols of
management of patients with unknown gestation.

OBJECTIVES

BROAD:
To determine the impact of unknown dates on pregnancy outcome.

SPECIFIC:

1. To determine the prevalence of unknown gestation.
2. To determine the characteristics of women with unknown gestation.
3. To determine the foetal outcome in women with unknown gestation.
4. To determine the maternal outcome among women with unknown gestation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY DESIGN
This was a case-control study comparing the pregnancy outcome of 164 women
with unknown and an equal number of women with known gestation.

STUDY SITE

The study was conducted at Pumwani Maternity Hospital (PMH).
This is the biggest maternity unit in Kenya and indeed the whole of East and
Central Africa. It is under the management of the Nairobi City Council and is
situated four kilometres to the east of the city. It was established in 1948. It is
a 350 bed capacity maternity with 7 postnatal wards, 1 antenatal ward, 1 labour
ward and two theatres, one for emergency obstetric procedures and the other
for elective procedures. The average delivery rate is 70 per day (approximately
25000 per year) and there are about 11 caesarean section performed per day
(approximately 77 per week). There are 13 medical officers and 5 specialist
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obstetricians who perform surgical procedures assisted by 160 nurses. There is a
nursery with a capacity of 70 babies who have various problems including
prematurity, low birth weight, congenital anomalies,asphyxia and infection. Two
paediatricians managethis unit.

All patients are admitted through the record office where a file is opened for
them. Subsequently, the patients proceed to labour ward where a mid-wife clerks
the patient and after examination admits the patient. Patients not in labour are
sent to the antenatal wards where the medical officer on call will review the
patient. In case of complications there is always a specialist obstetrician who is
called upon.

The doctors conduct ward rounds everyday in the antenatal and postnatal wards.
There is a post natal clinic and patients who have had difficult deliveries including
caesareansections are seen in this clinic six weeks after delivery by the medical
officers or the specialists.

The hospital caters mainly for patients from poor socio-economicbackground.The
workload is immense hence depleting the few available resources hence
investigations such as amniocentesis and ultrasound imagingare usually not done.
All pregnant mothers are seen in the antenatal clinics and any complicated cases
referred to Kenyatta National Hospital. Referral cases are mainly those that
require specialised investigations and intensive management,for example, cardiac
diseaseand Diabetes in pregnancy. In labour ward casessuch as ruptured uterus
are occasionally reffered to KNH mainly due to specialised anaesthesia and
subsequent intensive care when necessary.

STUDY POPULATION
Cases comprised of mothers with unknown gestation presenting in labour at
PumwaniMaternity Hospital during the study period.
The next mother with the sameage and parity who camein labour after each case
was chosen as the matched control. The cases and controls were matched for
maternal age and parity at a ratio of 1to 1.Hence there were 164 casescompared
to 164 controls.

INCLUSION CRITERIA

1. Mothers admitted after spontaneousonset of labour at PMH with unknown
gestation (where this refers to being unsure of the LMP) during the study
period.
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2. Controls were women admitted at PMH in labour with known dates i.e. sure
of LMP.

3. Only women with singleton pregnancies were included.
4. Patients who confessed to guessing their LMPS.

EXCLUSION CRITERIA

l.Mothers with medical conditions which may influence outcome for example,
Diabetes, Preeclampsia and eclampsia.

2.Mothers admitted the wards before onset of labour.
3.Patients who were too ill to participate in the study.
4.Patients with induced labour.
5.Multiple gestations.

The sample size was determined using the following formula:

N = Z21-a/2{pl(1-p1) +p2Cl-p2)}
02

=1.962 (1-0.05/2){0.064(0.936) +0.049(0.951)}
(0.05)2

= 164

"a minimum sample size of 164 is required in each group.

where N = sample size to be determined
Z= standard errors from mean corresponding to 951'0 confidence level
Pl, P2 = Proportion in group 1and group 2 with condition
0= absolute precision (51'0)
a= significance level (51'0

STUDY INSTRUMENT

The study instrument was a precoded data collection questionnaire. It had
structured questions with sections on the following: Socio-demographic
characteristics, characteristics during ANC, Labour, delivery, and foetal and
maternal outcomes.

Data was collected by way of a prepared questionnaire with structured questions.
After pretesting of the questionnaire was done difficulties were identified and
vague questions adjusted. During the same period two midwives were orientated
on the objective of the study and the questionnaire by the principal investigator.
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After admission all patients with unknown gestation and fulfil the inclusion
criteria were recruited. Similarly controls were recruited consecutively (that is
the patient delivering next with known gestation) matched for age and parity with
those of unknown gestation. The questionnaires were then attached to the files.
The files were then perused after delivery and information obtained and entered
in the questionnaire Most of the information required was found in the files. Any
missing information such as reasons for not knowing there LMP was inquired
directly from the mother before discharge.

The questionnaire was then completed and data grouped and coded for computer
analysis. Strict confidentiality was maintained at all times.

DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS
Data was then entered into a microcomputer using SPSS data entry module.
Validation was done before analysis. Analysis was done using SPSS/PC ver. 7.5 and
involved descriptive statistics like means, standard deviations and proportions. To
test for significant difference between the two groups, Student t-test (for
normally distributed data) and Mann - Whitney U-test (for non-normally
distributed data) was used for continuous and discrete data and Chi-Square for
categorical data. 51'0 level of significance was assumed.

ETHICAL CONSIDERA TIONS
There were no serious ethical issues since the information required was standard
and usually available in the notes. However, permission to carry out the study was
sought and secured from the ethical committees of both Pumwani Maternity
Hospital and Kenyatta National Hospital.

Information extracted from the files was treated with utmost confidentiality and
anonymity. The information was only used for the intended purpose of the study.

LIMITATIONS

There were no serious limitations, however, the hospital caters for the lower
socio-economic strata hence the findings may not be generalised to include the
101'0 of the affluent people attending private hospitals.

RESULTS
During the study period 2100 women delivered at the PMH. Of these 164 (7.81'0)
did not know the date of their last menstrual period (LMP) and these constituted
the cases for the study. The pregnancy outcome of these women was compared to
an equal number of women with known gestation.
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Table I showsthe socio-demographiccharacteristics of the casesand controls.
There were no significant differences in the marital status, employment and
religion between the cases and controls. However, there were significant
differences in education p<0.05. Fourteen per cent of the caseshad noeducation
compared to 8'ro amongst the controls. Ten per cent of the controls had college
and university education comparedto only a paltry 0.6'ro in the cases.

Table 2 shows the comparisonof maternal events occurring during the antenatal
period, labor and delivery between the casesand controls.
The cases had fewer ANC visits than the controls. Whereas only 11 'ro of the
cases made 6 or more antenatal visits the proportion was 27 'ro amongst the
controls p<0.003.On the state of liquor it was meconiumstained in 45.7'ro of the
cases compared to 32.9'ro in the controls and this was statistically different
p<0.05. Although the CIS rate was 29.3'ro and 16.5'ro for the cases and controls
respectively, this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.126).However,
the duration of labor was more than 12 hours in 37.2% of the casescomparedto
23.8'ro of the controls and this difference was significant (p<0.007). There were
more postpartum complications in the cases p<O.OO1.Similarly genital injuries
were more amongst the cases (9.2'ro) compared to 4.3'ro in the controls this was
statistically different p<O.OO1.Also,13.4'ro of the caseshad hemorrhage compared
to 4.3'ro in the controls giving a statistical significance of p<O.OOl.Sepsis
accounted for 15.2'ro amongthe cases comparedto 7.3'ro in the controls this also
gavea statistical difference of p<O.OOl.

Table 3 shows the perinatal outcome among cases and controls. The neonatal
complications were significantly higher amongst the cases than in the controls
p<0.005.Prematurity accounted for 12.25'ro in the casesas comparedto 6.75'ro in
the controls this wasstatistically different p<0.005.Alsoasphyxia was9.2'ro in the
cases as compared to 4.3'ro in the controls giving a statistical significance of
p<O.Ol.
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TABLE 1 SOCIAL DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
CASES N=164 CONTROLS N=164

VARIABLE

NO. "/0 NO. "10 P VALUE

MATERNAL AGE
< 15 2 1.2 2 1.2 0.65508
15-19 44 26.8 44 26.8
20-24 63 38.4 63 38.4
25-29 30 18.3 30 18.3
30-34 13 7.9 13 7.9
35-39 9 5.5 9 5.5
>40 3 1.8 3 1.8
MARITAL STATUS
SINGLE 42 25.6 31 18.9
MARRIED 120 73.2 132 80.5 0.32858
WIDOWED 2 1.2 1 0.6

EMPLOYMENT
NOT EMPLOYED 142 86.5 134 81.7
SELF EMPLOYED 19 11.6 19 11.6 0.01125
FORMALLY EMPLOYED 3 1.8 11 6.7

REUGION
CATHOLIC 45 27.4 52 31.7
PROTESTANT 104 63.4 103 62.8 0.26352
MUSLIM 8 4.9 7 4.3
HINDU 5 3.0 1 0.6
OTHERS 2 1.2 1 0.6
EDUCATIONAL
STATUS
NONE 23 14 8 4.9
PRIMARY 100 61 87 53 0.01629
SECONDARY 40 24.4 52 31.7
COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY 1 0.6 17 10.4
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TABLE 2 EVENTS DURING ANTENATAL PERIOD, LABOUR AND DELIVERY
AMONG CASES AND CONTROLS

VARIABLE CASES N=164 CONTROLS N=164
NO. "10 NO. "10 PVALUE

ANTENATAL VISITS

NONE
10 6.1 3 1.8
136 82.9 117 71.3 0.0003LESS THAN 6
18 11 44 26.9

6 OR MORE
STATE OF UQUOR

CLEAR
89 54.2 111 67.1 0.01528

MECONIUM STAINED
56 45.7 43 32.9

MODE OF DEUVERY

VAGINAL
116 70.7 137 83.5 0.12576

CAESERIAN
47 29.3 27 16.5

DURATIONOF LABOUR

WITHIN 12 HOURS 103 62.8 125 76.2 0.007
MORE THAN 12 HOURS 61 37.2 39 23.8
MATERNALCOMPUCATIONS

NONE 102 62.2 138 84.1 0.00013
GENITAL INJURY 15 9.2 7 4.3
HAEMORRHAGE 22 13.4 7 4.3
SEPSIS 25 15.2 12 7.3

Similarly, neonatal sepsis was12.2"10 amongst the cases as compared to 6.7"/0in the
controls this was statistically different p<0.005. The birth weight was
significantly higher in the controls p<O.OO1.The cases had 21.3"/0babies with birth
weight of 2500gms and less compared to 14.0"/0amongst the controls. Thirty
three per cent of the cases had an apgar score of less than 7 at five minutes as
compared to 13.4"10 in the controls this was significant statistically p>O.OO1.The
perinatal mortality was significant p < 0.01, still birth rate in the cases was 146
per 1000 live births and 60 per 1000 live births in the controls.
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TABLE 3 PERINATAL OUTCOME AMONG CASES AND CONTROLS

VARIABLE CASES N=164 CONTROLS N=164
NO. '10 NO. '10 PVALUE

NEONATALCOMPUCATIONS
NONE 0.00326
PREMATURITY 109 66.4 135 82.3
ASPHYXIA 20 12.2 11 6.7
NEONATAL SEPSIS 15 9.2 7 4.3

20 12.2 11 6.7

VIABIUTY
LIVE BIRTH 140 85.4 154 93.9 0.01514
PREINA TAL DEATH 24 14.6 10 6.1

• FRESH STILL BIRTH 11 6.7 6 3.6
• MACERATED BIRTH
• EARLY 3 1.8 0 0

NEONA TALDEATH
10 6.1 4 2.5

BIRTH WEIGHT -GMS
< 2500 35 21.3 23 14
>2500 129 78.7 141 86 0.00007
APGAR SCOREAT 5 MINUTES

<7
54 33 22 13.4
110 67 142 86.6 0.00002

>7

DISCUSSION
This study has clearly demonstrated that unknown gestation is a common
obstetric problem in our setup at 8'10. Indeed, this is significant and even if less
than that of Chimbirc" (22'10) in Harare Maternity Hospital needs to be addressed
just like any other obstetric diagnosis. It means that for every 13 women in labor
one cannot recall the LMP hence raising the possibility of increased adverse fetal
and maternal outcomes.
The two study groups had similar socio-demographic characteristics except for
education. Fourteen per cent of the cases had no education compared to 8'10
amongst the controls. Also 10.4'10of the controls had college and university
education compared to 0.6'10 in the cases. This was similar to Chimbira's studied
population at Harare Maternity Hospircl". It is well known that lack of education
is much more prevalent in the low socio-economic groups and such women
constituted the majority in the present study. Hence education is an important
aspect in the etiology of unknown gestation. Chamberlain3,4 reported a three-fold
rise in perinatal mortality from women of social Class I to social Class V.
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The nature of health care that the pregnant womanreceives, significantly affects
the pregnancyoutcome;early ANC attendance mayhelp in early diagnosisof high-
risk cases,and this will favorably alter perinatal mortality19,2021,22,.Fall in maternal
deaths in Britain is mainlyattributed to intensified antenatal care 23.There wasa
difference in the ante-natal care seeking behavior of the cases and controls;
whereas 26.70;0of the controls had attended more than 6 visits only 10.90;0of the
cases had a similar number of ante-natal visits.O f the other events occurring
during the antenatal period, labor and delivery the cases had more meconium
stained liquor 45.70;0comparedto 32.90;0in the controls p<0.05 hence chancesof
higher perinatal morbidity and mortality in the unknowngestation.

Seventy per cent of the cases had spontaneousvertex delivery (SVD) compared
to 83.50;0in the controls. The cases had a higher caesareansection (CIS) rate
29.30;0comparedto 16.50;0in the controls. The higher CIS rate in the casestallies
with findings in the Chimbira study". Therefore the cases have an increased risk
of poorer obstetric outcomethan the controls.

The caseshad a longer duration of labor with a meanof 14+1-6.8 hours compared
to 12+1-5.7 hours in the controls. This could have a direct bearing on the
obstetric performance of the mother since after 12 hours in labor the mortality
rate starts increasing significantly (doubles) after 18 hours'" . Thirty seven per
cent of the cases had labor of more than 12 hours compared to 23.80;0in the
controls.

Post partum complications such as sepsis, hemorrhage and genital injury were
commonerin the casesthan the controls. Sepsis, hemorrhage and genital injuries
accounted for 15.20;0,13.40;0and 9.20;0respectively in the cases as compared to
7.30;0,4.30;0and 4.30;0respectively in the controls p > 0.001.

Outcome of pregnancy is usually measured in terms of negative indices, namely
number of stillbirths, number of neonatal deaths, number of preterm deliveries,
low birth weight rate and maternal deaths25.

Perinatal loss rates are an index of the level of obstetric care. Stillbirths tend
to decrease as the quality of care during and throughout pregnancy improves.
Nearly half of the neonatal deaths occur in the first day of life. In this study
only neonatal deaths occurring in the first 24 hours were considered, since
majority of patients are discharged from the hospital after 24 hours.
The Apgar score at 5 minutes was poorer in babies born to casesthan in controls
(P<0.01). Thirty three per cent of babies in cases had an Apgar score of less
than 5 at 5 minutes; this is similar to that seen in the Harare study. Babies of
caseswere associated with a higher risk of newbornunit admission.Like in Harare
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and Aberdeen study, there wasa higher low birth weight rates in the casesthan
in the controls P<0.01.

The still birth rate in cases was 146 per 1000 live births and 100 per 1000 live
births in the booked (P<0.05),this was lower than Chimbira study, where cases
had a still birth rate of 150 per 1000 live births and 115per 1000 live births in
controls. Early perinatal mortality rate was higher in cases than in the controls
group i.e. 61 per 1000 births versus 40 per 1000 births (P = 0.016). The Early
perinatal mortality rate of 61 per 1000 is nearly twice that found in the Nairobi
Birth Survey (35.3 in 1000)25.
Unknowngestation is therefore a special group of patients with a higher risk of
adverse outcome. Efforts to identify them early and institution of prompt and
effective managementof these casesat all levels of the health service delivery
system are essential.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Unknowngestation constitutes a significant proportion (8% ) of the total

obstetric populationat PMH.

2. The caseswere lesseducated.

3. The caseshada poor antenatal care.

4. The caseshada poorer maternal outcome.

5. The caseshada poorer perinatal outcome.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Antenatal mothers need to be educated on the need of recording their
LMP'S.

2. There is need to improve staff capability for early detection and
effective management of unknown gestation by encouraging proper
history, time of quickeningand utilization of ultrasound imaging.

3. There is needto avail essential suppliessuch as ultrasound to the PMH.
The rural health centres should have the imaging facilities when
resourcesallow.

4. There is needfor coordinated countrywide studies on unknowngestation
especially at Provincial hospital level to determine the magnitude and
risks associatedwith the problem.
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GynaecologyCaseNo.1

RUPTURED ECTOPIC PREGNANCY - LAPARA TOM Y DONE

NAME
AGE
IPNO.

N.W
34 YEARS
0734587

PARITY
DOA
DOD

4+0
07105/2001
14/05/2001

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
The patient wasadmitted to the acute gynaecologyunit with one month history of
lower abdominalpainsand one day history of per vaginalbleeding.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
She had been unwell for the last one month prior to admissionmainly due to lower
abdominalpains.The pain wasat the left iliac fossa, it wason and off, radiating to
the back. It was aggravated by bending or walking and slightly relieved by
analgesics. She had been treated in a local health unit for anemia and was
currently on Fefol tablets one daily. She however did not receive any blood
transfusion. The pain worsened one day to prior to admissionand was associated
with abdominal fullness and per vaginal bleeding. The bleeding was at times in
clots and had changedmore than five padsprior to her admission.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Not contributory

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 4+0. Her last menstrual periods was on 11103/2001. She had an
ammenorrhea of 7 weeks. Her menarche was at 14 years. She had her menses
every 30 days lasting for three days. They were regular.
Her last delivery was in 1997. All her deliveries were by spontaneous vaginal
delivery.There was nohistory of contraception.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and a vegetable hawker like her husband. There was no history
of any chronic familial illnesses. She neither smoked cigarettes nor consumed
alcohol.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was anxious, severely pale, had no jaundice, had mild bipedal pitting edema.
She wasafebrile.
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Her pulse was 1141 minute and thready. Her blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg.
The respiratory rate was20/minute and the temperature 36°C.

Cardiovascular,respiratory and central nervoussystem were essentially normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
There was distension especially on the flanks. Ther was marked tenderness in
superficial palpation especially in the left iliac fossa with rebound tenderness.
Deeppalpationwasnot possibledueto the tenderness.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
The external genitalia were normal. The cervix was long, the os parous and
cervical excitation test positive. The uterus was ill defined with a left adnexial
mass. The pouch of Douglas was full and there was altered blood on there
examiningfingers.

ABDOMINAL PARACENTESIS
The left iliac fossa wasswabbedand the patient turned to the left side. A 10 c.c
syringe with a gauge21 needle was used to aspirate 5 c.c of non clotting blood
from the abdomen.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosisof a ruptured ectopic pregnancywasmade.

MANAGEMENT:
She was prepared for an emergency laparatomy. An intravenous line was
established and blood taken for groupingand cross matching of 3 units. Normal
saline drip wasstarted, informed consent wasobtained and she wasshavedat the
pubic area. Atropine 0.6 mg was administered intramuscularly. She was then
wheeledto theatre.

LAPARATOMY AND LEFT PARTIAL SALPHINGECTOMY
In theatre she was put under general anaesthesia. Vulvovaginaltoilet was done
and aspetic catheterization obtained scanty clear urine. Examination under
anaesthesiaconfirmed the earlier findings.
The abdomenwasthen cleanedand draped with green towels. It wasthen opened
via a subumbilical midline incision to enter the peritoneal cavity.
Haemoperitoneum was then encountered and suction commenced with the
assistant's help. A left ampullary ectopic gestation was noted on palpation and
longartery applied proximal to the rupture thus contracting the bleeding. Partial
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salphingectomywas done and the other pelvic organs inspected. The right tube,
uterus and both ovaries were confirmed to be normal. Peritoneal toilet was done
with warm normal saline. Swabs and instruments count proved correct. The
abdomenwas closed in anatomical layers, the skin with nylon 3/0, anaesthesiawas
reversed successfully. Blood lossestimated at 2 litres.
The patient after observation in the recovery area waswheeled back to the ward.

POST OPERATIVE CARE
Vital signs were observed quarter hourly till fully awakethen t hourly. She was
maintained on fluids, normal saline alternating with 5/0 dextrose for 24 hours.
Intravenous antibiotics composedof crystalline penicillin 2 m.u, 6 hourly flagyl
500 mg 8 hourly and gentamycin 80 mg 8 hourly. Also given was intramuscular
pethidine 100mg8 hourly for 24 hours. Oral sips were commencedafter 24 hours
when the bowel sounds were confirmed. She was noted to be severely pale and
was tranfused 2 units of blood and started on fefol capsulesone twice daily. Her
check haemoglobinon the third day was 8.6 g/dl. She made good progress and
wasdischarged through the gynaecologyout-patient clinic.

FOLLOW UP
She was seen in the gynaecologyclinic six weeks later. She was not pale. The
wound had healed well and meanwhile had resumed her menstruation. She was
then discharged from the clinic.

DISCUSSION
This patient had a ruptured ectopic pregnancy for which left partial
salpingectomywasdone.
Ectopic pregnancy is a condition of immensegynaecologicalsignificance in Africa
and the world in general. Its incidence varies with regions. Mwathe (1) in a study
at KNH found an incidence of 1:15 deliveries. In Benin City, Nigeria (2), a 1.7/0
incidence has been quoted while that of Zambia reads 0.63/0 (3). The high
incidence from Mwathe, study is probably because Kenyatta National Hospital
being the only referral institution receives most of these cases.

The term ectopic pregnancy refers to a gestation in which a fertilised ovum
implants in tissue other than the mucous membrane lining the uterine cavity.
Implantation thus, occurs in the absence of decidualised endometrium and
endometrial glands. Tubal pregnancy is the most commontype becauseectopic
pregnanciesinvolvemore than 95/0 of ectopic pregnancies(4,5).

The rate of diagnosisof ectopic pregnanciesis increasing in the western world as
well as Africa (3). In Benin city, Nigeria, the incidence rose from 1.7/0 to 2.31/0
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during the period 1973 - 1976 and 1978 - 1979 (6). The increase is said to be
attributed to:

Increase in prevalenceof genital tract infections

The increase in use of contraception that prevents intrauterine pregnancies i.e.
intrauterine devisesand lowdoseprogestational agents.

Unsuccessfulor faulty technique in tubal sterilisations

Postabortal infections

Assisted reproductive techniques

Previous surgery (pelvic) especially salpingostomy for previous tubal pregnancy
and tuboplasty

Exposureto dimethyl stilboestrol in utero

Better andearlier diagnostic techniques (4).

Factors implicated in the pathogenesisof ectopic gestation includethe following:

• Mechanical factors that prevent or slow the passageof the zygote into
the uterine cavity. These may include salpingitis, peritubal adhesions,
previous induced abortions, developmental anomalies of the tube and
growths that maydistort the tube.

• Functional factors - these delay the passageof the fertilised ovumin the
uterine cavity. These include external migration of the ovum, menstrual
reflux, altered tubal motility e.g.by progestogenssmokingcigarettes.

• Increased receptivity of tubal mucosaof fertilised ovum.
• Assisted reproduction e.g.GIFT, IVF
• Failed contraception (4).

The increased incidenceof ectopic pregnancyobserved in Africa hasalso been
attributed not only to the gonococal urethritis but also to tuberculous
endosalpingitis (6). The clinical course of ectopic pregnancywill dependon the
anatomical site and the stage of the pregnancy. It may, thus, mimic many
gynaecological and surgical conditions, and the diagnosis, especially if
unruptured, delayed. With tubal rupture a history of amenorrhoea,abdominal
pain of sudden onset, vaginal bleeding and collapse may be obtained.
Gastrointestinal systems are commonin acute ectopic pregnancy in Africans
(8)
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General physical examination mayreveal pallor, tachycardia, hypotensionand signs
of free abdominal fluid or peritoneal irritation. On pelvic examination cervical
excitation tenderness, a slightly enlarged uterus and somefullness in the pouchof
Douglasor in the adnexae may be found. Non clotting blood may be obtained on
abdominal paracentesis or culdocentesis. The patient presented had history of
amenorrhoea,abdominal pain and per vaginal bleeding. Her clinical signs included
abdominal tenderness, free fluid in the abdomen, tenderness of the cervix and
fullness of the pouchof Douglas.

The diagnosis of ruptured ectopic pregnancy is usually straight forward
becauseof the dramatic nature of the symptoms. However, in the unruptured
or slow healing tubal pregnancies the diagnosis is less straightforward.
Ultrasonography, laparoscopy,and HCGtitres may be useful investigations for
unruptured ectopic pregnancy(4.9). In our patient paracentesis was positive so
managementwasprompt.

The managementfor ruptured tubal pregnancy is laparotomy and excision.
Haemodynamicstabilisation is imperative at the same time. Conservative
surgery of the of the fallopian tube is currently advocated for in those that
desire fertility (4,5). Methods avaible include salpingostomyand methotrexate
administration to eliminate the trophoblast in those less than 6weeks
gestation. The patient presented had excision because of the large area
involvedandthe existing damageto the tube.

Prompt diagnosis and treatment together with elimination of causal factors
should decrease mortality from ectopic pregnancywhich stands at 4.7'Yo in the
acute gynaecologyward, K.N.H.(1).
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GynaecologyCaseNo.2

BARTHOLINS ABSCESS-MARSUPIALIZA nON

NAME
AGE
LP NO.

R.N
30 YEARS
07321120

PARITY
DOA
DOD

3+0
24/04/2001
08/05/2001

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
The patient wasadmitted with complaints of a painful swelling on the left side of
the vulva for two weeks.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
She was well prior to the onset of a painful swelling on the left side of the vulva.
The swelling and pain were both progressively increasing.The pain wason and off,
non-radiating , aggravated by coitus and relieved by analgesics. There was a
history of a sexually transmitted infection three months prior to the current
problem of which both her and her spousewere treated successfully. There wasa
history of fever on and off.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 3+0, her last delivery was on 25/03/2001 by spontaneousvertex
delivery. She had lactational ammenorrhea. Her mensesstarted at 14 years and
she had menses every 28 days lasting three days. There was no history of
dysmennorhea.There was nohistory of contraception.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This was not contributory.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married and a housewife, her husbandwas a businessman.Tthere was
no family history of chronic illnesses. She neither smoked cigarettes nor
consumedalcohol.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She looked in pain. She was not pale or jaundiced. She had no edema and was
afebrile.
Temperature-3tJC, Pulse-90/minute,Respiratory rate 20/minute,Blood pressure
110/70 mmHg.
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The cardiovascular, respiratory and central nervous systems were essentially
normal.
Abdominalexamination wasalso normal.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
There was a swelling involving the posterior medial aspect of the left labia
majora. It was tense, tender but fluctuant. The right labia majora was normal. A
genital pelvic exam revealed normal pelvic organs.

IMPRESSION
A diagnosisof left Bartholin's abscesswasmade.

MANAGEMENT
She was advised about her condition and the necessity for operation in theatre.
The following pre-operative investigations were done:
Hb - 12.2g/dl
U/es - Na+- 135L mmol/I

K+- 5.1 f
Urea - 60

Creatinine - 94 mmol/I

She consented for operation. She was then premedicated with Atropine 0.6 mg
intramuscularly. She wasthen wheeled to threatre.
In theatre, general anaethesia was instituted and the patient put on lithotomy
position. Vulvovaginaltoilet was done and she was draped. The earlier clinical
findings were confirmed with examination under anaesthesia. The vaginal canal
was then obliterated with sterile gauze. A 2 cm longitudinal incision was then
madeat the mucocutaneousjunction of the left labia majora. The abscess cavity
was openedand the loculi broken using small artery forceps, 20 mls of purulent
materials was drained and a pusswab for culture and sensitivity taken. The edges
of the abscess cavity everted with interrupted sutures using catgut no 2/0.
Bleeding was minimal. Subsequently, a wet gauze soaked in cetavlon was left in
the cavity to facilitate drainage. The patient was cleaned, repositioned supine
and then anaesthesiawas reversed. She wasthen wheeled to the recovery area.

POST OPERATIVE CARE
She was observed quarter hourly till she was fully awakethen transferred to the
ward where four hourly observations were maintained. She was put on Doxycyline
100 mgtwice daily for sevendays,and Ibuprofen 400mgs 8 hourly for five days.
The following morning the cetavlon swab was removed. She was advised on saline
sitz baths twice daily and adequate perineal hygiene. She wasthen discharged.
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FOLLOW UP
She was reviewed in the gynaecology out patient clinic two weeks later. The
wound had granulated well. The culture report showed growth of staphyloccocus
aureaus which was sensitive to among others, Doxycycline. She was then
discharged from the clinic.

DISCUSSION
This was a lady presenting with a left Bartholins abscess for which
marsupialization wasdone.
Bartholin's glands are a pair of compound racemose glands lined cuboid or
columnar epithelium, one on each side of the introitus. They are situated deep to
the bulbocarvenosusand deep transverse perineal muscles, posterolateral to the
introitus. Each gland is drained by a 1.25 - 2 cm long direct, lined by a columnar
epithelium and openingat 5 and 7 o'clock positions just central to the hymen.They
secrete a mucoidalkaline fluid during sexual arousal, which may act as a lubricant
for coitus. Nonetheless, following age 30 the glands undergo involution and
becomeatrophic and shrunken (1).
Bartholinitis is secondary to infection often by gonococcalinfection. This leadsto
blockage of the duct. Other organisms that may cause this are E.coli,
staphylococcus aureus, streptoccocum faecalis and trichomonas vaginalis. The
lining of the duct swells and it's orifice may be seen as a small red macula of
congestion (1). Our patient had staphylococcal infection. Other causesof blockage
include congenital narrowing, iatrogenic following mediolateral episiotomy and
insipissated secretions.

Infection is usually sexually transmitted which is commonduring reproductive age.
The common infecting organism is gonococcal in such a case. Chetham (1985)
cultured Neisseria gonorrhoea in all of the 34 patients in his study (4). Our
patient did not provide history suggestive of a sexually transmitted disease.

Bartholin's abscess presents as an acute gynaecologicalproblem with severe pain
and swelling of the vulva. There may be purulent discharge and obvious signs of
local inflammation. Constitution symptomsof general malaise,fever and headaches
may also be present. The patient presented had swelling of the vulva with pain.
Treatment of Bartholin's abscess is by admission,bed rest, antibiotics, analgesics
and drainage. In our unit such patients are admitted to the acute gynaecology
ward. Mumia (1990) found the prevalence of Bartholin's abscess in our unit to be
1.7io. Of these 55io were pregnant (15).

Incision and drainage brings almost immediate relief to the patient. It may be
done under local anaesthesia, regional or general anaesthesia. Following drainage
and loculation, the wall of the abscess is marsupialized as was done in the case
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presented. This procedure provides permanent drainage and reduces the risk of
recurrence as well as minimizing blood loss. The glandular function however, is
retained. However, this method causesprolonged healingand subsequentscarring.

The risk of recurrence is about 10 - 15'}'o. This probably results from healing with
fibrous scarring resulting in closure of the duct. At our unit (Kenyatta National
Hospital) a recurrence rate of 3,},o has been quoted (5). Oliphat (1960) reported a
recurrence rate of 68 - 75,},o with simple incisionand drainage (6). Other methods
of treatment include aspiration, use of an inflated bulb typed catheter, complete
excision, and lately windowoperation and laser surgery.

Due to the resultant healing with fibrosis, the patient may later develop
dyspareuniaand maycomplicate vaginaldelivery with perineal tears.
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Gynaecology CaseNo.3

THIRD DEGREE UTEROVAGINAL PROLAPSE- TRANSVAGINAL
HYSTERECTOMY AND ANTERIOR AND POSTERIOR COLPORRHAPHY
DONE.

NAME
AGE
IPNO.

L.N
65 YEARS
0717354

PARITY
DOA
DOD

12+0
25/04/2001
1010512001

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient presented with a seven year history of vaginal fullness.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING
She was well until seven years ago when she noticed something coming down the
vagina. This was progressive and eventually protruded beyond the vagina. It was
worsened by standing, coughing, and defaecation.
The vaginal swelling was associated with a foul smelling discharge. There was
however no history of urine incontinence, dysuria, frequency or urgency.
There was history of tenesmus but no abdominal swelling, diarrhea or vomiting.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOlOGY HISTORY
She was a para 6+0, post menopausal for 4 years. She could not recall her last
delivery though her last born was married for 2 years.
Her menses were regular prior to menopause.All her deliveries were at home and
normal.
She had never used any form of contraception.

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a widowed peasant farmer in Busia. There was no history of chronic
familial illnesses in her family. She had never smoked cigarettes or consumed
alcohol.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in a fair general condition. She had no pallor, was afebrile, had no edema,
no lymphadenopathy or jaundice.
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Temperature- 36.3°C Pulse rate- 801 minute Respiratory rate 201 minute Blood
pressure 120/70 mmHg

The cardiovascular, central nervous system were essentially normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
It was not distended and moved with respiration. Striae were present. The
abdomen was soft with no palpable masses, there were no areas of tenderness.
The liver and spleen were not palpable. Bowel sounds were present.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
On placing the patient in lithotomy position, the cervix was visualized protruding
beyond the introitus. It was hypertrophic with areas of ulceration. It was tender
to palpation and not reducible. The bladder was also prolapsed anteriorly,
posteriorly the rectum was also prolapsing and this was confirmed by a rectal
examination.

DIAGNOSIS
Uterovaginal prolapse of the third degree with cystocele and enterocele made.
She was planned for vaginal hysterectomy and anterior and posterior
colporrhaphy.

INVESTIGATIONS DONE

1. Haemogram Haemoglobin 10.7 gldl
WBC 6.1 x 109/1
Platelets 290 x 109/1

2. Urea and Electrolytes Na' 138 mmof /I
K+ 4.0 mmo 111
BUN 3.1 mmo 111
Creatinine 112mm01l1

3. MSSU pH - 5
Protein - Nil
Glucose- Nil
Culture - No growth

4. Papsmear class 1
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MANAGEMENT
The condition and nature of the operation was explained to her and informed
consent was obtained. She wasstarved overnight on the eve of the operation and
enema was given in the morning. She was premedicated with atropine 0.6mg and
pethidine 50mg half an hour before the operation. She was then wheeled to
theatre.

On the operation table general anaesthesia was administered and the patient
placed in lithotomy position. Vulvo vaginal toilet was done and drapes placed in
place. The bladder was catheterized and clear urine obtained. Examination under
anaesthesia confirmed our earlier findings. The operation commenced after
ensuring adequate exposure and access to the vagina.The cervix was held with a
fenaculum forceps and circumferential incision made round the cervix at the
junction with the vaginal mucosa.The bladder and vectal wall was reflected away
from the operation site by blunt dissection. The cardinal ligaments were
identified bilaterally, double clamped and transfixed with catgut No.1. Both
uterine arteries were identified, double clampedand ligated. Traction was applied
on the cervix and posterior fornix was openedand the peritoneal cavity entered
via the cul-de-sac. The uterus was easily prolapsed into the vagina on traction.
The broad ligaments containing the fallopian tubes and the ovarian arteries were
double clampedand ligated bilaterally and the uterus easily delivered. The ovaries
were spared. The vault was then suspended using uterosacral and cardinal
ligamentsafter closure of the peritoneum.

A midline incision was made on the anterior vaginal wall. Further dissection of
loose tissue separated the bladder, the loss excessive tissue from the vaginal
walls. The redundant tissue was excised and the vaginal wall was repaired. All
tissue excised was submitted for histology. The vaginal vault was packed with
somevaselinegauzeand the patient reversed. She was observed in recovery room
and transferred to the ward whenfully awake.
Postoperative period
She was put on intravenous fluids of normal saline alternating with 5'70dextrose
500mls every 4 hours for 24 hours. She received pethidine 50 mgeight hourly for
4 hours, amycillin 500 mg every 6 hours for the same period and the orally for 5
days. Continuous bladder drainage was maintained for 72 hours and then the
catheter removed. Micturition resumed normally. Check haemoglobinon the 4th

day was 10.3 g/dl. Urinalysis was repeated and no abnormality was detected. She
was discharged on the 6th day to attend the gynaecologyout -patient clinic after
six weeks.

FOLLOW-UP
Unfortunately, the patient did not turn up for her appointment.
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DISCUSSION
The patient presented is a para 6+0 who had third degree genital prolapsewith a
cystocele and rectocele. Transvaginal hysterectomy and anterior and posterior
colporrhaphy was done. Prolapse or procidentia, or downward descent of the
vaginaand uterus, is a commonand disabling condition. Three degrees of uterine
descent are recognized.

l.First degree
the vagina.

Slight uterine descent but the cervix remains within

2.Seconddegree Descent to the extent that the cervix protrudes
through the vulvawhenthe womanis straining or standing.

3.Third degree -The entire uterus prolapsesoutside the vulva.The whole vagina,
or at least the whole of its anterior wall, is tnver+ed'"

Genital prolapse is though to be rare in the African population compared to the
Asian and western population (2,3). Mwalali (1982) found an incidenceof 0.110at the
Kenyatta National Hospital while cox (1985) found a higher incidence amongthe
pokot tribe (2,3). The highest incidence in mwalali'sstudy was in-patients aged 40
years and abovewhile the peak incidence in cox's study was 29 years. The patient
presented was 44 years old. The occurrence of prolapse implies failure of one or
more of the supports of the uterus and vagina. In 95/0 of prolapse cases the
patient is multiparous impting that the act of childbearing is an important factor.
Nevertheless, it should be recognized that the majority (probably not less than
8010) of middle aged womenare parousand that those who developprolapsemight
have done so even if they had remained childless. The part played by childbirth,
therefore,should not be overestimated.

Predisposing factors include congenital or developmental weakness of the
supports; this is the most important factor and operates in multiparous as well as
nulliparous prolapse. It may explain why prolapse follows easy rather than
difficult labour: the inherent weaknessof the fibromuscular tissues allows rapid
dilatation of the birth canal as we" as subsequent prolapse(I)Tnjury sustained
during delivery inevitably disturbs stretches and sometimestears the supports of
the pelvic viscera. Surgical injury, contrary to what is often stated, does not
causesubsequent vaginalor vault prolapse. However, this maysometimes reveal a
pre-existing weakness.Thus a very large or well-supported uterus may hold up
vagina whose own supports are weak and this defect is made apparent when
hysterectomy is carried out.
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Vaginal utero-vaginal prolapse is sometimes seen following abdominal perineal
excision of the rectum and is said to be a late complication of 4 'Yo of such
operations (1). Atrophy of supporting issues at the climacteric, congenital or
developmental weakness of the pelvic supports and obstetric injuries to them
often does not becomemanifest until after the menopause.Until that time, the
support remains adequate but the atrophy that follows cessation of ovarian
function is the "final straw" and is followed by prolapse within a few years.
Factors that mayprecipitate early prolapseinclude:

i) Increased intra-abdominal pressure as causedby a chronic cough,straining
on

passingstool, lifting of heavyweights, ascites andtumuor formation.

ii) Increased weight of the uterus resulting from subinvolution,
myohyperplasiaor a

small tumour.

iii) Traction onthe uterus by vaginalprolapseor by a large cervical polyp (1).

Uterine prolapse may also be the result of sacral neural disorders especially
injury to SI-S4 (as in spinabieida), diabetic neuropathy

Caudalanaesthesiaaccidents and presacral tumour (4). Our patient probably had
inherent weaknessthat was worsenedby the manydeliveries she had. Mwalali in
his study attributed atrophy of the pelvic floor as a possibleaetiology since 6.7'Yo
of patients were postmenopausal. The presenting symptoms will depend on the
extent of the prolapse. When mild (first degree) the symptoms may be ignored
but in second or third degree the patient may report a "falling out" Sensation.
Other symptoms include a sensation of heavinessin the pelvis, low backacheand
lower abdominaland inguinalpulling discomfort. In complete procidentia bleeding
through ulceration may be the presenting complaint (4). Our patient presenting
with a "falling out" sensation.

Complicationsinclude leucorrhea, uterine bleeding,abortions and decubitus ulcers.
Compression,distortion or herniation of the bladder by the displaced uterus and
the cervix may be responsible for accumulationof residual urine which leads to
urinary tract infection, frequency, urgency and overflow exuding. Incontinence is
rare (4). Our patient exhibited overflow incontinence.Placementof a metal sound
or firm catheter within the bladder may determine the extend determined by
valsalva'smanoeuvre;this alsoexhibited stress incontinence.

Severe prolapse may also predispose to obstructive uropathy. Mwalali (1982)
suggests that all patients with uterine prolapse should have an intervenous
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urogram to exclude the latter (3). The majority of cases present with utero-
vaginal prolapse at an advanced stage. Otubu (1982) found late reporting common
among the older patients (5). Our patient presented with a seven months history of
symptoms and was 44 years old.

Differential diagnosis from the standpoint of symptoms and signs include
hypertrophy and elongation of the cervix, cervical polyp, and urethral caruncle.
These simulate cystocele or rectocele but are irreducible. Others are
diverticulum or prolapse of the urethra, inversion of the uterus or bladder,
varicose veins of the vagina or vulva.

The management of prolapse consists of supporting and reconstruction of the
damaged tissues. At the Kenyatta National Hospital conservative or putative
treatment is used to treat mild cases in early pregrancy and in the puepenum'",
Conservative treatment includes pessary application; the pessary prevents
descent of the uterus and vaginal wall by means of supporting them. Surgical
management includes the manchester repair (with fothergill stitch and vaginal
hysterectomy. The latter has lower morbidity and mortality. Its complications
include sepsis and postoperative haemorrhage, which may necessitate exploration
via the abdominal route. Others are enterocele and vault prolapse(1,7).Mwalali
reported postoperative sepsis at a rate of 20.4'10 at Kenyatta National Hospital (3).

Our patient did not report any complications by the time she was discharged from
the ward.
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GynaecologyCaseNo.4

NORPLANT INSERTION: LONG TERM REVERSIBLE CONTRACEPTION

NAME
AGE
UNIT NO.

JJM
23 YEARS
910/01

PARITY 1+0
LMP 19/04/2001
DATE OF INSERTION: 23/04/2001

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
This was a client who had been on Depo-Medroxyprogesteroneacetate
{Depoprovera} injection three monthly for contraception since six weeks after
her last delivery. Though she had no major problems with the injection they had
agreed with her husband to have a more long term contraceptive method while
deciding if the twins they had were enough for them. She opted for Norplant
implant insertion.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 1+0.Her last delivery was in July 2000. It was a normal vaginal
delivery. She attained menarche at 14 years and her menstrual periods were
regular occurring every 28 days lasting for 3-4 days. She was still breastfeeding
though the babies had been weanedon soft food. The Depo was commencedsix
weeksafter her last delivery.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This wasnot contributory

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and a businesswoman.Her husbandwas also in business. There
was no history of a chronic familial illness. She neither smoked cigarettes nor
consumedalcohol.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition. She was not pale, had no jaundice .no pedal
edema, no varicose veins and was afebrile. The body weight was 59 Kg, her blood
pressure was 110/70 mmHg.Her pulsewas80/minute.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
The pulse was 80/minute, regular and of good volume.The apex beat was at the
left 5th intercostals space at the midclavicular line. The first and second heart
soundswere heard and were normal.There were no murmurs.
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ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas not distended, soft and movingwith respiration. There were no
areas of tenderness or palpablemasses.The liver andspleenwere not palpable.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
She had normal external genitalia. On speculumexamination the vaginal mucosa
and cervix looked normal. There was no abnormal discharge. On digital
examination the cervix wsa found to be of normal length and consistency. The os
was closed. The uterus wasanteverted and normal in size. The adnexiaand pouch
of Douglaswere free of massesand nontender.
The respiratory and nervoussystems were normal.

DIAGNOSIS
This wasa para 1+0suitable for Norplant insertion.

MANAGEMENT
She was counselled on all methods of contraception and Norplant as one of the
contraceptive methods, its advantages, side effects, mode of action,
effectiveness and the technology of insertion and removal. It wasalso mentioned
that Norplant was effective for 5 years but could be removed at any time if she
wished or if side effects occurred.
Beinga suitable candidate for insertion, she wastaken to the procedure room and
placed on the table in supine position with the left upper limb extended over an
arm support (she wasright handed)

PROCEDURE
The medial aspect of the upper left arm was cleaned with savlon solution dried
and painted with betadine solution. It was draped with sterile towels, exposing
only the insertion site. Six mls of 50'10 diluted lignocaine was infiltrated
subdermally slowly to achieve local anaesthensiaat an area about Bcmabove the
elbow fold. A 2 mm incisionwasmadejust penetrating the dermis at the selected
site usinga size 23 surgical blade tip. A special size 10 trochar with a plungerwas
introduced to the incision at en angle and pushed upto the first mark on the
trochar and then subdermally upto the second mark on the trochar. The plunger
waswithdrawn and the first implant loaded into the trochar and then pushedwith
the plunger unti I some resistance was encountered. The plunger was then
steadied and the trochar slowly withdrawn until the first mark on the trochar was
visualised, and not further without removing the trochar from the incision.
Palpitation of the implant was done and confirmed to be in place. The procedure
was then repeated each time choosinga direction slightly away so that the six
implants were placed in a fanning manner with the tip at the incision site. After
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placement of all six, the trochar and plunger were withdrawn. The incision site
was cleaned and no bleeding noted. Slight pressure was applied and the incision
edges appointed and an elastoplast bandageapplied. This was covered by a large
gauzebandageand tied looselyaround the arm.

The client wasadvised to keepthe bandagecleanand dry and to remove it after 3
days. She was advised to keep the elastoplast on and to be seen again after a
week for review and removal of the elastoplast, she wasadvised to comeanytime
in caseof bleeding,swellingor severe painat the incisionsite.

FOLLOW UP
She was seen in the clinic on 30/4/01. She had no complaints. The elastoplast
was removedand the incision site had healed well. Her BPwas 110/70mmHg. She
was reassured and advised to come for yearly check-ups and advised not to
hesitate to come earlier in case she developedany side effects or wanted some
questions answered. Anticipation of change in menstrual bleeding was re-
emphasized.

Papsmear report - PapClass1(CIN 0)

DISCUSSION
The patient presented was a married 23 year old para 1 + 0 who had started on
Depo-medroxyprogestroneacetate for contraception for contraception but opted
for Norplant implant insertion.
There are various reasonswhy individualsand couplesdecide to start, continue or
stop practicing contraception. Somepeoplewish to delay the birth of their first
child while others maywant to spacethe births of their children and others want
to ensure that only a desired numberof children is born (1). The client presented
wanted an effective long-term method while deciding if the two children they had
were enoughor not.

The Norplant contraceptive implant system is an effective long term reversible
contraceptive method developed by the population council and introduced into
family planning programmesworldwide beginning in 1983 (1). It is now used by
millions of women is over 46 countries. In Kenya it was introduced in 1986 (2)
during a study in Machakos area but is now available in most provincial and
District hospitals. It is offered at the Kenyatta National hospital family welfare
clinic where the client is seen.

The Norplant contraceptive system consists of Silastic tubings filled with a
synthetic Progestin Leyonorgestrel (LNG) in a dry crystalline powder form (1,3).
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The implantsare available in two forms (4,5).

Norplant I: Consists of six small tubings each measuring34 mm longand 2.4 mm
in diameter, and containing 36 mg of (LNG). They act to prevent pregnancyfor
five years.

Norplant II: Consists of two tubings each measuring 44 mm long and each
containing 70 mg of LNG. They provide contraception for three years and are
still on trial. Use of a single rod as a third variety is also on trial and so not
available.

The implants are inserted subdermally on the inner side of a womensupper arm
usinga minor surgical procedure under local anaesthesiaand with a special size 10
trocher. The insertion may be done at any time during the menstrual cycle when
it is reasonablycertain that the client is not at risk of being pregnant. Often it is
donewithin seven days of menstruation or during menstruation (1,3,4). Our client
wasalready on Depomedroxiprogesteroneacetate (Depoprovera).

The LNG continuously passes through the silastic capsule wall into the blood
stream at a relatively consistent rate. A blood level of LNG of 1-2ng/ml is
reached within 8 to 24 hours after insertion then declines in the first week to a
mean level 0.25-6.4ng/ml for five years. This level is sufficient to prevent
pregnancy. The LNG released serum levelsare 85 microgramsper day in the first
few weeks declining to 50 microgramsper day in a month, then 35 microgramsper
day in 18 months and then 30 microgramsper day in the rest of the 5 years. This
is comparableto levels in the oral pill (1,5,6).

Circulating levels of LNG vary among individual users dependingon rate of LNG
metabolism, body weight, fat-to-muscle ratio and levels of sex hormone binding
globulins. Other factors are thickness of the fibrous sheath that forms around
each capsule, fat and the vascular pattern surrounding the capsules (1). The
client presented was58 kg and not obese.

Norplant implants prevent pregnancythrough a combination of mechanisms0,3).
Production of thick scanty cervical mucusoccurs within 24 - 48 hours of insertion
and prevents sperm penetration. Ovulation inhibition occurs in 501'0 through
reduction of Luternizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH)
levels. There is also blockageof the LH surge. Endometrial growth and secretory
activity is suppressedand this hinders implantation in those who ovulate. (1) It is
as a result of suppressedintrinsic progesterone production.
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The Norplant system has eliminated the problem of user versus method failure as
it is not user dependent (1,3). A single act of contraceptive acceptance replaces
more than 1,800 days of pill taking (1). It does not interfere with intercourse.
Complianceis high and it is very effective. The first year pregnancyrate is only
0.2 - 0.5/100 womenand the five year cumulative rate is just 1.6/100 womenper
year (1,3). The continuity rate in the first year is 76 - 95'ro and decreasesto 25 -
78'ro by five years. The averageduration of use is 3.5 years (1). In Kenyathe first
year continuation rate is 93.3'ro (2).

Norplant implant is suitable for all clients in their reproductive age of any parity
seeking continuum highly effective long-term method for contraception or birth
spacing and who do not want a method that requires daily action. It is also
suitable for those who have desired family size but do not want voluntary surgical
contraception. Clients who cannot use combinedoral pills due to Estrogen-related
problems and post abortion clients may use Norplant. All the choice must not be
pregnant and should be at least six weeks post partum. In all these clients the
choice should be voluntary with no coercion at all (1,3). Weight above 70kg is no
longer a contraindication because current tubings are softer and less dense.
Those on anti-epileptic and anti-tuberculosis treatment needa backupmethod till
treatment is over. Our client wassuitable for Norplant.

Minor side effects are headache, nostodemia, weight gain or loss, functional
ovarian cyst formation acne, hirsuitism (1,3), but the most commonside effect is
changein the menstrual bleeding. It is not predictable for any woman. Prolonged
and heavy bleeding is commonduring the first 60 days. During 6 - 9 months of
use, break-through bleeding and spotting are common. Somehavedecreased days
of bleeding and amenorrhoea(20'ro). These menstrual changesdecrease with time
and are less of a problem after a year of use. The averagetotal amount of blood
loss in the other hand is usually less and indeed haemoglobinlevels may rise (1,3).
Bleeding may be tolerated or controlled by good counselling and reassurance,
nutritional support and haematinics. If excessive, Estrogen treatment
antipostagladins are helpful. Refractory cases need removal of the implants
(1,3,6,7).
Reactionat intersection site, infection, bleeding, painand itchiness are rare when
proper asepsisand subdermal placementtechniques are used (1,3) sepsisoccurs in
less than 1'roand routine antibiotics are not necessary.Out of 250 cases,Mati did
not get any sepsis (2). Expulsion rates are low and often the scar site is
noticeable. Proper asepsis further ensures that hepatitis and HIV are not
transmitted through the procedure. Since the womanis not protected from these
sexually transmitted infections by the implants those at risk may wish to use a
barrier contractive method in addition to the implants to protect themselves (l,8)
our clients did not havecomplications.
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The implant is removed after five years of insertion becauseefficiency declines
and pregnancyrates rose to 2.5-3/100 in the sixth year of use. Removableis also
done in case of intolerable side effects or at any time if the client so desires.
The removal is a little more difficult; taking 20 to 30 minutes after removal level
of fertility is restored with long-term effect to future fertility regardless of the
age or parity. The pregnancy outcome is not adversely affected at all (1). Our
client is due for removal in the year 2002 or earlier in casedesired or if indicate.

The health benefits of Norplant are that it does no affect breast feeding,
decrease menstrual loss, may improve anaemia,has fewer menstrual cramps and
pains, protects against some causes of PID protects against endometrical
cancer, decrease benignbreast cancerand prevents ectopic pregnancy(1,3,58).

Thorough counsellingprovision of follow up care and prompt managementof side
effects if they occur improves user satisfaction leading to successful use and
high continuation rates (1,3,5,8) our client was well counselledand motivated and
no doubt will be a satisfied client.
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Gynaecology CaseNo.5

INTRAUTERINE CONTRACEPTIVE DEVICE WITH MISSING TAILS-
RETRIEVAL.

NAME
AGE
IPNO.

B.M
40 years
0680902

PARITY
DOA
DOD

5+0
25/9/00
26/9/00

PRESENTING HISTORY
The patient was admitted into a cute gynecological ward through the family
planning with a diagnosis of lost LU.C.D.threads since 1998. She had prolonged
heavy masses for the last 3 months.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY
She was para 5+0.Her last delivery was in 1994.Her first born was 22years old.
All her children were alive and well and had been delivered vaginally. The
contraceptive device was inserted 6 weeks after her last delivery and she
presented to family planning clinic when she noticed she could not palpate LV.C.D.
threads. Her last menstrual period difficult to ascertain as she had been bleeding
continuously. Her menarche was at 15 years of age, and her menses had been
regular prior to this presentation. Lasting 4-5 days and occurring every 28 days.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This was not significant

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married lady living in Kahawawhere she rans her business. She did not
smoke nor take alcohol. There was not history of any chronic illness in the family.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

GENERAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition, afebrile, not pale, the pulse rate was 80/min,
regular and of good volume, respiratory rate was 18/min and blood pressure was
11O/70mmHg

CENTRAL NERVOUS, CARDIOVASICULAR AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.
All these were essentially normal.
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ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was scaphoid and moved with respiration. There were no surgical
scars. The livers and the spleen were not palpable. There were no other masses.
There were no areas of tenderness.

PEUVIC EXAMINATION
She had normal external genitalia. The vagina was soft and the cervix was long,
firm and these os was closed. Threads were not felt. The uterus was anteverted,
and normal in size. The adnexae and pouch of Douglas were free. There was blood
on the gloved examining finger

DIAGNOSIS
Misplaced intrauterine contraceptive device.

INVESTIGA TION
Haemogram- Haemoglobin-13g/dl

WBC-5.6X109/L

UREA AND ELECTROLYTES:
Na 135mmoliL
K 4.5mmol/L
Bu 4.5mmol/L
Creatine 60mmol/L

ULTRASOUND
The uterus is anteverted,normal with an I.U.C.D. in situ. No pelvic masses are
seen.
Conclusion: Normal uterus with I.U.C.D. in situ.

MANAGEMENT
The patient was explained to about the condition and intended management. She
was prepared for removal of I.U.C.D. by dilation and curettage under general
anaesthesia. She gave an informed consent. On 25/9/00 she was premedicated
with atropine sulphate 0.6mg t hour before theatre.

In theatre, patient was placed in supine position, and General anesthesia induced.
She was then placed in lithotomy position. Vulva vagina toilet was done and patient
draped. The bladder was eseptically catheterized obtaining clear urine.
Examination under anaesthesia revealed normal external genitalia, the cervix was
long and firm with a firmly closed os. The uterus was normal size anteverted and
mobile. There were no adnexial masses. An Auvards speculum was inserted into
the vagina to expose the cervix. The anterior lip of the cervix was grasped with a
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tenaculum forceps and steadied.the uterus was sounded and found to have a
uterine cavity lOcm long. The cervix was dilated upto Hegar number 8 a curved
artery forceps was introduced into the uterine cavity and the LU.C.D. was
grabbed and withdrawn. It was noted to be of copper T type, minimum bleeding
was noted. General anaesthesia was reversed and patient was wheeled to recovery
room.

POST OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
Vital signs were observed half hourly till she was fully awake. She was commenced
on oral feeds when awake. Contraception was discussed and patients opted for
bilateral tubal ligation. She was discharged through the family planning clinic.

DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS
The patient was in use of Intrauterine Contraceptive Device (LU.C.D). She
developed a known complication of the tail string disappearing into the uterine
cavity. She was managed by the removal of the LU.C.D. by dilatation and
curretage and she opted for an alternative method of contraception, the
permanent Bilateral Tubal Ligation.
Since early last century, attempt have been made sporadically at the outset but
becoming very intense by 1960 to design an Intrauterine that would prevent
pregnancy without causing side effects. One intriguing but unconfirmed story
describes the insertion of small stones into Camel's uterus to prevent pregnancy
during long caravan trips.
Reports of manufacturers withdrawing their devices voluntarily from the market
due to financial burden of defenses in liability cases have been made in United
States.Affected products include lippes loop and Cu 7(1). Therefore the devices
left in U.S.A market are now therefore very expensive.
Use of LU.C.D, as a contraceptive method is still popular in our set up. Ideally but
theoretically an intrauterine device should be inserted once, provided complete
protection against pregnancy, neither be expelled not be removed for adverse
effects, and after removal should not induce changes to prevent normal
pregnancy. To date these objectives have not been fully achieved by any device.

The IUCDs have nylon tails attached which hang through the cervix into the
upper vagina. These permit the women to have medical attendant as means of
confirming that the device remains in place and also of removing it by simple
traction (2).

Missing strings may indicate expulsion or translocation of the IUCD although the
strings may coil up and lie within the cervical os or uterine cavity. Thus diagnosis
of displacement in the patient presented was entertained when threads were
missed per vaginum.
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A womancomplainingof missingIUCD threads should always be examinedby the
nurse or physicianAnisari (3) reported that about 25'Yoof patients whoattended
a clinic due to missingthreads had the threads noticed by a nurseor physician.In
his series Osacie M. et al (4) noted in 67'Yoof patients that the missing IUCD
strings were noticed on routine examination by physician, or nurse or during
investigations of suspectedpregancyor abnormalvaginalbleeding.

Osaciie (4) in his series noted that only 19'Yoof missing IUCD threads are
reported by the woman,this may be due to reluctance of the womanto examine
themselves. Indeed it is recommendedthat womenexaminethemselves for IUCD
threads (5) whenon messes.In this casedescribed the patient presented herself
whenshe missedthe threads.

In our set up when IUCD threads are not seen, gentle probing of the cervical
canaland the uterine cavity with a terminal hooked rod, curved artery forceps or
alligators forceps is done. If felt attempt at moving it is done. Osagie (4)
managedto retrieve 90'Yoof proven IUCDs with missingthreads from 42 patients
recruited in the study, usinga retrieval hook madeof metal at very low cost and
thus avoidingexpensiveinvestigationsandanaesthesia.

2Dimensional radiography with a marker IUD, hysterosalphingography,
hysteroscopy and utrasonography can be used to locate the IUCD (6)
utrasonography is preferred since it will invariably demonstrate the IUD if it is
within the uterine cavity and will correctly diagnosepregnancy, it is quick and
hazard free (6). In this patient ultrasound correctly demonstrated an
intrauterine IUCD and there was no pregnancy.Failure to detect the tails of an
IUD impliesthat the device may no longer be in the threads in the cervical canal
into the uterine cavity usually follows contractions or angulation of the uterus,
and this accounts for 70% of the lost tails (8).
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Gynaecology CaseNo.6

SYMPTOMATIC UTERINE FIBROIDS TOTAL ABDOMINAL
HYSTERECTOMY DONE.

NAME
AGE
IP.NO.

EW
50 YEARS
0202593

PARITY
DOA
DaD

6+0
4.5.01
11.5.01

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
She was admitted via the gynaecology outpatient clinic with a six months history
of lower abdominal pains and postmenopausal bleeding.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINT
She was well until six months prior to her admission when she suddenly started
bleeding per vagina, this was on and off and associated with lower abdominal pains.
The per vaginal bleeding was in clots lasting 8to1O days and coming every 2 to 3
weeks, she changed pads more than 5 times a day.
The abdominal pain was at the suprapubic area, on and off, radiating to the back
aggravated by bending and slightly relieved by analgesia and rest.
There was no history of post coital bleeding or dysuria or frequency of
micturition.
She had been followed up in our GOPCwhere she was on oral treatment and an
endometrial biopsy had been taken in October 2000 but the results were not
available.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She was a para 6 + 0, postmenopausal for 2 years. Her last delivery was in 1997.
All her deliveries were in hospital and normal vaginally. She had used oral
contraceptive and IUCD for six months after her fifth delivery.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She was admitted in KNH in 1998 after sustaining multiple cuts and bruises in the
infamous bomb blast in Nairobi. She was discharged three days after recovery.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a single mother working with the Nairobi City Council as a gardener.
There was no history of chronic familial illnesses in her family.
She stopped taking alcohol five years ago. She had never smoked cigarettes.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION.
She was in good general condition. She was not pale or jaundiced, had no
lymphadenopathy nor oedema. She was afebrile clinically.

RESPIRATION SYSTEM
The chest was clear.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Both heart sounds were heard and they were normal.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
She was well oriented in time, space and person. The neck was soft and kerning's
sign negative. There were no lateralising signs.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was obese. There were no areas of tenderness. There was a firm,
mobile mass arising from the pelvis of 20 weeks fundal height. The surface was
nodular and there were no skin changes. There was no bruit on auscultation.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.
On speculum examination the external genitalia, vaginal walls were normal. On
digital examination the mass was confirmed to be attached to the uterus as it was
continuous with a patulous cervix. The adnexal and pouch of Douglas were free.

DIAGNOSIS
Uterine fibroids (symptomatic).

Investigation (done on admission)

l.Full Haemogram- Haemoglobin 12.5 g'1o
WBCC6.6 x 109/1

Platelets 22.7 x 109/1

2.Urea and Electrolytes- Nc' 135 meg/1
K+ 4.7 meg/1
Urea 4.2 mmd/I

3.Urinalysis- Normal

4.Pelvic Ultrasound- Confirmed multiple uterine fibroids, the largest being of
diameter 5.3

5.PapSmear-
cm.
Class I
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MANAGEMENT
The patient was well counselledon the type of operation planned.She understood
she would never conceiveagain and her menseswould cease after the operation.
She consented to the operation of total abdominalhysterectomy. Blood for group
and cross-matching was taken and 2 units of blood were made available for the
operation. An enemawas given on the morning of the operation with good results.
She was premedicated with 0.6mg atropine sulphate and pethidine 50mg half an
hour before the operation.
The operation -Total AbdominalHysterectomy.
In theatre she was placed in the supine position and an intravenous drip started
with 5io dextrose. General anaesthesia was induced and the patient placed in
lithotomy position. Vulvo-vaginal toilet and peritoneal toilet was done and the
bladder catheterised to obtain about 100mI of clear urine. The abdomen was
opened via a sub-umbilical mid-line incision and fibroids mainly at the fundus and
body were found. Two fundal fibroids had a degree of hyaline degeneration. Both
fallopian tubes were markedly distorted with adhesions.The ovarian were grossly
normal. There were pelvic adhesionsat the pouch of Douglasand the intervesical
pouch.The liver, spleen, intestines, omentumand the kidneys appearednormal.
The adhesionswere divided to mobolize the uterus and a stay suture applied the
apex of the uterus using No.2 chromic catgut. The uterus then delivered through
the abdominal incision. The round ligaments were identified, clampedand divided
between 2 long straight artery forceps. The ends were tied. The broad ligaments
were divided both anteriorly and posteriorly and the bladder was retracted
downwards.The ovarian ligaments on both sides were clampedand transfixed. The
ovaries were conserved. The lower flap of utero-vesical peritoneum together with
the bladder was bluntly dissected awayusinga mounted swab. A similar procedure
wasposteriorly.

The uterine arteries were identified, clamped and divided between an angled
kocher and a straight artery forceps and the pelvic stump was transfixed the
cardinal ligaments were clamped bilaterally and tied securely. The vaginal vault
was then grasped with 2 tissue forceps anteriorly and the vagina was opened
circumferentially. The uterus with the cervix was removed. The vault was closed
and pelvic peritonisation was done using a purse string suture. Haemostasis was
achieved. Swabs and instruments were counted and found correct and the
abdomenwas then closed in layers. The estimated blood loss was 500 mls. The
woundwasdressed with sterile gauze,anaesthesia reversed and bladder catheter
was noted to be draining clear urine. The fibroid uterus specimen was sent for
histology.
Postoperative care
She was observed in the recovery ward until fully awakeand then transferred to
the ward where she was maintained on intravenous fluids until bowel soundswere
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fully established. Pethidine was given for analgesia and she was put on
prophylactic antibiotics. On the 3rd postoperative day a check haemogramdone
was 10.4 g/dl. The catheter, still draining clear urine, was removedon the second
post operative day.
~operative recovery was uneventful until stitches were removed on the 7th

day. She wasdischarged to be seen in the gynaecologyclinic after six weeks.

FOLLOW-UP
The patient had no complaints. She was not pale. Abdomenwas soft nontender
and the wound had healed well. Histology confirmed leiomyomatawith occasional
hyaline degenerative changes. She was discharged from the clinic in satisfactory
condition.

DISCUSSION
Uterine fibroids or leiomyomataare the commonest found in women. They are
benign tumours composedmainly of smooth muscle cells with varying amounts of
fibrous tissue. They occur in 20 - 25'Yo of womenover the ageof 30 years (1). The
incidenceof uterine fibroids is not knownbut they are found in 50'Yo of womenat
post-mortem. In the developed countries they account for one third of all
hospital admissions in the gynaecologywards (2). Wanjala (1980) found uterine
fibroids to account for 66.7'Yo of hysterectomies performed at Kenyatta National
Hospital and the mean age of presentation to be 37.5 years (3). The patient
presented was 50 years old. The tumours are rare below 20 years and the peak
incidencehas been reported to be 30 -40 years.

Uterine fibroids have been reported to be 3-9 times more frequent and tend to
grow bigger in black womenthan in whites ones (1.2.4). The fibroids are frequently
multiple and as manyas 200 may be found in one uterus. More often the number
is between 5 and 30. The tumours tend to be spherical in shape though the
surface may be lobulated. They can grow to immense size filling the whole
abdomenthough they are generally slow growing. Our patient had a slow growing
tumour.

Why these tumours form is unknown. The higher prevalence of pelvic infections
in black women causing myometrial irritation could result in abnormal uterine
growth (1). Continuous oestrogen secretion uninterrupted by pregnancy and
lactation is though to be an underlying risk factor in the development of these
tumours (2). The supporting evidence for this includes the association between
multiparity and fibroids. However,although fibroids are commonin multiparous or
relatively infertile women,it is not knownwhether sterility causesfibroids or vise
versa or whether the two conditions have a commoncause. Wanjala found that
30'Yo of patients with fibroids were para 3 and that 85% of them had not
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delivered in the previous six years (3). Our patient fell in this category. It was
by choice that she did not conceivefor this period of time. Other associated
factors include obesity and a positive family history of fibroids. The risk of
developingfibroids decreaseswith oral contraceptive useandsmoking.

50~oof fibroids are symptomless. The closer to the endometrial cavity it is, the
more likely it is to cause symptoms especially menstrual related (2,4,5). Painand
menstrual disorders are the most common. 30~o of the patients present with
abnormal uterine bleeding (1,4). Bleedingfrom submucosalfibroids is most likely
due to distortion and congestionof surrounding vessels, particularly the veins or
ulceration of overlying endometr-ium'!'. Intermenstrual bleeding mayoccur whena
fibroid polyp is undergoing necrosis, while post-coital bleeding occurs when a
pedunculatedfibroids is extracted through the cervical canal(1,5). Wanjala found
that menstrual disorders in 54.6~oof his patients (3).

Other symptomsand signs include painwhich maybe due to degenerative changes
in the fibroids or due to pressure effects. The patient maypresent with anaemia
and an abdominalmasswhich is irregular. Our patient had an abdominalswelling
and menorrhagia. Intra- operatively she was found to have hyaline degenerative
changestwo fibroids.

Uterine leiomyomataare associated with a significantly higher risk of repeated
spontaneousabortions and this indication is uncontested since the frequency of
recurrent spontaneousabortions is decreaseddramatically following myomectomy
(1,2). Buttram (1981) reported a pre-operative incidence of spontaneousabortion
of 41~o which fell to 19~o after myomectomy (6). The managementof these
tumours dependson the size and rate of tumour growth, age of patient, desire
for fertility and severity of symptoms. Whereas surgery is the definitive
managementmanagementfor fibroids it is prudent to be conservative and follow
the womanregulary without resorting to any treatment. Usually these tumours
regress especially after menopause(1,2,4,5). Where the uterus is greater than 12
weeks gestation size or where the fibroids are symptomatic, surgery has to be
performed (1).

If fertility is not desired any more total abdominal hysterectomy is performed
but where fertility is vital myomectomy,where possible, is done. In our patients
ferility wasnot desired and hysterectomy waselectively done. Medical treatment
in form of luteinizing hormonereleasinghormone(LHRH)analogueshas to be used
in these patients awaiting surgery. Studies using LHRH analogues showed
regression of fibroids typically to 50~oof their initial volume,complete regression
only occurring with the small tumours. This usually occurs within the first 12
weeksof therapy (I).
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Invariably after treatment is stopped, there is regrowth of the fibroids in all
cases and recurrence of the symptoms in 80'Yo of patients (1). Thus pre-operative
therapy before myomectomy or hysterectomy could be used in the hope that
there will be improved fertility after myomectomy and decreased blood loss at
operation. Our patient did not have the benefit of LHRHanalogues due to their
prohibitive costs.
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GynaecologyCaseNo.7

INCOMPLETE ABORTION: MANUAL VACUUM ASPIRATION DONE

NAME
AGE
IPNO.

T.W
25 YEARS
0762746

D.O.A.
D.O.D.
PARITY:

17/9/01
17/9/01
1+ 0

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient presented to the ward after admissionthrough casualty with a two
days history of lower abdominalpainand per vaginalbleeding.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
The patient was well until two days prior to admissionwhen she developed lower
abdominal pain that was spasmodicand radiating to the back. Soon after she
developed per vaginal bleeding that was characterized by clots. She had no
history of trauma, \.-ebriJe illness nor drug ingestion. She did experience
palpitations, dizzine and headache but had no fainting episodes. She had no
history of pregnancyinterference.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNAECOlOGICAl HISTORY
She was para 1 + 0 and attained menarche at 15 years. Her last delivery was
1994, her last menstrual period was 13/7/01 and thus her period of
ammenorrhoeawas 8+ weeks. Prior to conception,her menstrual periods had been
regular. The cycle was 28 days and the flow was lasting 3-4 days. The flow was
moderate in amount. She had used oral contraceptive pills since her last delivery
until March 1998.

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
She had no history of pregnancy interference or wastage. She had never been
treated for sexually transmitted disease.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She wasa widowand lived in Mbotela. Her husbandhad died one month earlier due
to Pneumonia She was a businesswoman. She never drunk alcohol and never
smokedcigarettes. She had nofamily history of any chronic illness.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was a young womanwho was sick looking. She was slightly pale. She had no
jaundice, and no oedema. She was a febrile with a temperature of 36.9°C. She
had nocyanosisor lymphadenopathy.
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CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Her blood pressure was 110/70 mmHg and pulse rate was 78 per minute. Her
first andsecondheart soundswere heard andthere were nomurmurs.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
Her respiratory rate was 24 per minute. She had good bilateral air entry with no
crepitations.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas soft and not distended. It was movingwith respiration. She
had marked lower abdominal tenderness. There were no palpable abdominal
masses. The uterus wasnot palpable. The liver and the spleenwere not enlarged.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
The external genitalia wasnormal.
The perineum and introitus were covered in fresh blood. The vaginal cavity was
full of blood clots which were removed manually. The cervix was central 1-2 cm
long, soft, 40 percent effaced and was 2 - 3 cm dilated. Bimanuallythe uterus
was tender and the products of conception could be felt in the uterine cavity.
There was fresh blood on the examining fingers. The pouch of Douglas and
adnexaewere free and tender.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosisof incompleteabortion wasmade.

IMMEDIATE MANAGEMENT
The patient was informed of the diagnosis. An intravenous line was commenced
and normal saline drip set up. The patient was started on caps tetracycline
500mg 6 hourly, tabs flagyl400mg 8 hourly and tablets brufen 400mg 8 hourly.

She was immediately prepared for evacuation using the manualvacuumaspiration
method. After waiting for about 4 hours since there were other patients awaiting
evacuation,the patient waswheeled into the procedure room.

MANUAL VACUUM ASPIRATION
The patient was placed on the operating table. Vulvovaginaltoilet was done and
then catheterization. 300 mls 0~9r urine wasobtained. The patient wasthen
drapped. A repeat pelvic examinati~ wasdoneto confirm the initial fundings and
to determine the cannular size to be used. A bivalve speculumwas inserted and
cervix stabilised with a tennaculum. Canularsize 10 was inserted and 20 mls of
non-foul smelling products of conception aspirated. Vulvovaginaltoilet was done
and patient wheeled back to the ward. She wasmaintainedon the antibiotics that
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had been commencedand also started on haematinics. She was observed in the
ward for four hours while monitoring the pulse, blood pressure and temperature
one hourly. She was discharged homethe sameday whenshe was clinically stable
to cometo the gynaecologyclinic after three weeks.

FOLLOW-UP
The patient was seen in the clinic three weeks later. Clinically, she was not pale,
the os was closed and had no complaints. She declined to take up any modeof
family planningsince she neededanother child. Investigations ordered at follow
up included VDRL, blood group and Rh factor, toxoplasmosis and brucella
antibodies titres), randomblood sugars.

COMMENT
The above patient presented with incompleteabortion and successfully underwent
manualvacuumaspiration. She performed well after discharge from the ward.

According to the World Health Organization, abortion is defined as the expulsion
or extraction of all (complete) or any part (incomplete) of the placenta or
membranes,without an identifiable fetus or with a fetus (alive or dead) weighing
less than 500 grams. In the absenceof knownweight, an estimated duration of
gestation of under 20 completed weeks (139 days) calculated from the first day
of the last menstrual period is used. In our unit, abortion is defined as the
termination of pregnancy before viability. Our patient had ammenorrheaof 8+
weeks.

Abortion is classified into spontaneous and induced. This can further be
classified into complete, incomplete and missed abortion. An abortion can either
be septic or non-septic. The abovediscussedpatient has spontaneousincomplete,
non-septic abortion. In legal terms an abortion can be classified into illegal and
therapeutic (1).

Humanreproduction is an inefficient enterprise and is manifested by pregnancy
wastage. Abortion is the most frequent outcome of humanconception (Edmonds
et al. 1982). The incidence of spontaneousabortion is unknownbut at least 15 -
40% of all pregnanciesand in spontaneousabortion, with 75,},o occurring before 16
weeksand 62,},o before 12 weeks.

In Kenyatta National Hospital, 60,},o of the acute gynaecologicalbeds are occupied
by abortion patients and the incidence of associated risks like septic abortion is
high. Wanjala found that 97.4,},o of patients who died from inducedabortion had
septic abortion, while Makokhafound that 43.3,},o of maternal deaths at KNH were
due to infection. In Nairobi, Aggarwal et al reported that 62,},o of the abortions
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were likely to havebeen illegally induced. He estimated that maternal death rate
in this group to be 2 per 1000 and their meanhospital stay was 39 and 91 hours
for non-septic groups respectively (2,3,4). The presented patient did have a
spontaneousabortion that was non-septic and her mean hospital stay was 12
hours.

The incidenceof abortion is influenced by the age of the coupleand by a number
of pregnancy related factors, including whether a previous full term normal
pregnancy has occurred, the number of previous infant was born with
malformations or knowngenetic defect.
Most spontaneousabortions are associatedwith abnormalproducts of conception.
161'0 of fertilized ovado not divide. 151'0 are lost before implantation. 271'0 during
implantation and 10.51'0 following the first missed menses. 601'0 of spontaneous
abortions occurring during the first trimester are due to abnormal karyotype.
The other causes include infection, anatomic defects, endocrine factors,
immunologicfactors, maternal systemic disease,emotional causesand trauma. In
our patient, the causeof the spontaneousabortion was not established since the
investigations ordered at follow up were not done due to patient's financial
constraints.

In spontaneousearly abortion, haemorrhage,necrosis and inflammation appear in
the region of implantation. Clinically, this presents low abdominal pains and
persistent per vaginal bleeding especially in incomplete abortion. On pelvic
examination, the cervix is usually dilated. The other diagnostic aids include
pregnancytest which will indicate falling or abnormally low levels of beta human
chorionic gonadotrophin, blood studies which will indicated anaemia, vaginal
smears for karyotyping which will show a karyopyknotic index of less than 10 if
there are chromosomalabnormalities and ultrasonography which demonstrates
retained products of conception in the uterine cavity. The discussed patient
never had any investigations as the diagnosis was made purely on clinical
assessment. Differential diagnosis in incomplete abortion include membranous
dysmenorrhea, hyperestrogenism, hydatidiform mole, pedunculated myomaand
cervical neoplasia(5).

Successful managementof abortion depends on early diagnosis. Antibiotics
should be started on admission before evacuation is done. This patient was
commencedon antibiotics on admission. Evacuationat Kenyatta National Hospital
is performed by manual vacuum aspiration. The equipment is composedof a
sterile syringe and flexible Karman's canulae. Both single and double valve
syringes are available. The polythene flexible canulae are in sizes 4-12 mm.
Except for size 12mm,canulaethat fits directly an adapter is neededfor the
other canulae when used with a double valve syringe to provide airtight
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connection. A vacuumof 60mmHg created when the valves are locked and the
plunger pulled up is used for the evacuationprocedure. The evacuation is doneon
an ordinary examinationtable in the procedure room within the ward.

The patients are placed in a dorsal position with hips flexed and abducted. After
vulvovaginaltoilet, draping is done with sterile towels. The surgeon, scrubbed
with sterile gloves then does a pelvic examination to assess cervical dilatation,
uterine size and position. Blood clots in the vaginaare removed before applyinga
Cusco'sspeculum. Products of conception plugging the os are removed with an
ovum forceps and the anterior lip of the cervix held with a sponge holding
forceps. This is more comfortable than the tenaculum to most patients. After
inspection of the cervix for injuries, the chosen canula is gently introduced into
the uterine cavity until the fundus is reached. Vaccumis created in the syringe,
openedand the canulaand syringe in one unit gently movedup and downwith anti-
clockwise rotations also. The syringe is disconnectedand emptied and reapplied if
it becamefull before complete evacuation. Evacuation is judged complete when
four or more of the following are noticed.
a) Appearanceof air bubbles within the syringe
b) Gritty feeling of canulaagainst the endometrial wall
c) Tight gripping of canulaby the uterus
d) No further flow of tissue whensyringe is not full or canulablocked
e) Only minimalblood flow
f) Patient complainingof gripping lower abdominalpains.
During the procedure, conversation is kept between patient, surgeon and assisting
nurse. Analgesia is given to patients on request and to minimise infection the
canulais generally inserted only once. Post operatively, the patients are observed
in the ward for 6 hours and then discharged hom on oral metronidazole 400mg 8
hourly and tetracycline capsules 500mg 6 hourly for 7 days. The patients are
considered successfully evacuated if there is no bleeding and the os is closed by
day 21 (6).

The above-discussed patient was done manual vacuumaspiration 4 hours after
admission. She was observed in the ward for 6 hours and discharged home on
antibiotics and analgesics. She was reviewed 21 days later in the gynaecology
clinic and the os wasfound to be closed.

The complications of abortion include severe haemorrahage, sepsis, uterine
perforation during evacuation, injury to the bowel and bladder also during
evacuation and fistula formation. The other complications include death,
choriocarcinoma,uterine synechiasand infertility.
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It is recommendedthat the reduction in abortion related morbidity and mortality
can only be achieved through comprehensivereproductive health programs with
emphasison: availability of good health services includingantibiotics; availability
of legal affordable, accessible abortion services; introduction of safe technology
for the performance of abortion and availability of accessible contraceptive
programs(7,8).
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GynaecologyCaseNo.8

PELVIC ABSCESS - LAPARATOMY AND DRAINAGE

NAME
AGE
LP. NO.

M.a.
25 YEARS
0741444

PARITY
DOA
DaD

0+0
7.6.01
18.6.01

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
M.a. developed lower abdominal pain gradually, over one week. There was
followed by abdominal distension and a yellow foul smelling discharge.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING COMPLAINT
M.O. was well until two weeks prior admission when she began having lower
abdominal pain. The pain was dull in nature and radiated to the back. There was
also dyspareunia. She was treated at a City Council STI clinic. The symptoms
however did not improve. A yellow foul swelling vaginal discharge followed and the
fever persisted. This prompted her to seek treatment at KNH.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She was a para 0 + O. Her menarche was at 15 years. Her menstrual cycle was
irregular and painless. The flow occured 4 - 5 days in a 28 day cycle. She had
never used any contraceptive method.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Not contributory.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was recently separated from the husband due to a domestic squabble. She
resided in Kibera and was unemployed. There was no chronic familial illness in her
family. She neither smoked nor consumed alcohol.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was sick-looking. Her temperature was 38.7oC and she was hyperventilating
and sweating. She had a tinge of jaundice and mild pallor.

Her abdomen distended and did not move with respiration. It was tender and the
liver and spleen were not enlarged. The bowel sounds were audible but sluggish.
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PELVIC EXAMINATION
There was a yellow discharge seen at the introitus. The cervix was firm and
closed. Marked tenderness made it difficult to delineate any masses. The pouch
of Douglasfelt full.

Other systems were essentially normal.
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DIAGNOSIS
An impressionof pelvic abscesswasmade.

INVESTIGA TIONS
1. Haemogram- Haemoglobin

WBC
Platelets

1O.9g/dl
16.8x 109/dl
102 x 109/1

2. Urea Electrolytes Na+
K+
Urea
Creatinine

145mmolll
5.2 mmolll
4.6 mmolll
137 jJtnolil

3. BloodGroup - '0' Rhesus'D' positive

MANAGEMENT
She was plannedfor laparotomy and drainage of the abscess. The diagnosisand
plan of managementwere explained to her. She was commencedon intravenous
fluids, intravenous metronidazole 500mg 8 hourly, intravenous crystalline
penicillin 2 megaunits 6 hourly and intravenousgerttamycin80mg 8 hourly.

Informed consent was obtained from the patient and blood was taken for
grouping and cross matching and 2 units of blood requested for. The following
day she was premedicated with intramuscular atropine sulphateO.6mg and
pethidine 50mg half an hour before being taken to theatre.

LAPARATOMY AND DRAINAGE
In theatre she was put under general anaesthesia and intubated. She was
positioned in dorsal lithotomy position; vulvovaginaltoilet was done and she was
catheterized aseptically and lOOmis of clear urine was obtained. Examination
under anaesthesia confirmed previous findings. She was repositioned to supine
position, and the abdomen cleaned and draped then opened through a sub-
umbilical midline incision in layers. The peritoneum was thickened and adhesions
were found involving omentum, gut and right fallopian tube. Both adnexa were
inflamed with grossly oedematousfallopian tubes. The uterus wasof normalsize.
The right fallopian tube was thickened and adherent to omentum.The adhesions
were gently released using the fingers upon which thick yellow foul smelling pus
gushed out. Pus was aspirated and a sample sent to the laboratory for
bacteriological studies. All pockets of pus were then released (600mls). The
peritoneal cavity was cleaned with Rifocin diluted in warm saline. A corrugated
surgical drain was left in the pouch of Douglasand one end brought through the
right iliac fossa. Haemostasis was achieved, the swabs and instruments were
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counted and found to be correct and abdomen closed in layers. She was
successfully reversed from anaesthesia. The estimated blood loss was 200mls.
POST OPERATIVE CARE
Her vital signs were monitored half hourly till she was fully awake then 4 hourly.
Intraveous fluids and drugs were continued till resumption of bowel sounds.
Analgesia was given in form of intramuscular pethidine 100mg hourly for 48 hours.

On the second postoperative day the drainage tube was dry and removed. Oral
tips were introduced after resumption of bowel sounds on the second day. On the
third postoperative day haemoglobin was estimated and found to be 9.5g/di. As a
result she was commenced on oral ferrous sulphate 200mg 8hourl and folic acid 5
mg daily plus oral amoxycillin 500mg 8 hourly and oral flagyl 400mg 8 hourly. On
the 7th postoperative day all stitches were removed, as the wound had healed. The
patient was discharged home on treatment and given an appointment to attend the
gynaecology clinic after six weeks.

FOLLOW UP
She was seen as per her appointment and had no major complaints .She was not
pale, the wound was well healed and the abdomen was soft. She was given an
explanation of the laparotomy findings and counseled about her future fertility
and discharged from the clinic

DISCUSSION
Pelvic abscess is a collection of pus in the pouch of Douglas. It may occur as
sequelae to acute pelvic inflammatory disease, abortion or even after normal
delivery (puerperal sepsis). Other predisposing factors to developing a pelvic
abscess includes this includes use of intrauterine device (IUeD) and pelvic
surgery or abdominal surgery although this is far less common.

It is a major cause of morbidity and mortality amongst women in the reproductive
age group. The incidence varies world wide due to difference. in the management
of gynecological admission at Aga Khan and Kenyatta National Hospital (1). The
tubo-ovarian abscesses (2). Patients who develop pelvic abscess are usually in
their 20s to 30s and large percentage (20-59"0) of these women are nulliparous
and above the parity of four the condition in rare (2,3,4). In postmenopausal
women a pelvic abscess is usually secondary to pathology in the intestinal tract.
Our patient presented was para O+O-age25 years and fits the above criteria.

Fomulu (1984) found that 18.2"0 of abortions at Kenyatta National Hospital were
followed by pelvic abscess (5). This patient most likely developed pelvic abscess
following untreated pelvic inflammatory disease, as she had no history of
abortion, pelvic or abdominal surgery or use of intrauterine contraceptive device.
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A variety of organisms cause pelvic infections and secondary infection commonly
occurs maskingthe primary pathogen.The organisms include N. gonorrhoea, E.coli,
Bacteriodes spp., mycoplasma,chlamydia, M.Tuberculosis and other gram negative
organisms (1,6). Actinomyces occur in tubo-ovarian abscesses associated with
intrauterine contraceptive device (4,6).

Cartey et al (1972) working at Kenyatta National Hospital found N. gonorrhea to
be responsible for 75'Yo of cases of pelvic infection (7). The culture from J.K.N.
grew Esherichia coli organisms sensitive to gentamycin. Pelvic abscess usually
occurs in young sexually active women who present with abdominal pain, fever,
dysuria and or frequency of micturition, vomiting, diarrhea and vaginal discharge
that is foul smelling or blood stained (3,4). The patient presented had abdominal
painand profuse foul smellingvaginaldischarge accompaniedwith fever and chills.

Examination usually reveals a patient who is sick looking febrile. May be anaemic
or jaundiced and is in pain. The abdomenis tender and distended with decreased
or absent bowel sounds. Pelvic examination elicits severe pain even on slight
cervical excitation and uterus may not be appreciated due to tenderness.

The pouch of Douglasmay be full and there may be or may not be any adnexal
mass(3,4). Our patient was sick looking, her abdomenwas distended and tender.
Pelvic examination revealed foul smelling per vaginal discharge with a positive
cervical excitation test.

Jaundice and anaemiamay also be present; anaemiais especially commonin those
patients who have had an abscess for several weeks (3,4,8). Laboratory findings
include raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate, leukocytosis, raised c-reactive
protein and add little to the information from the history and examination.
Laparoscopyis most accurate in diagnosisand can be used for drainage.

The initial managementof a patient with pelvic abscess consists of supportive
measures such as intravenous fluids, nasogastric tube suction, blood transfusion
and parenteral antibiotics.

Those with intrauterine contraceptive device should have the device removed
after initiation of treatment (3,4). Response is jOtagedby absence of fever,
decrease in white blood cell blood count by at least 3000 per mm3

, and decrease
in size of massas well as improvement in symptomatology.

Incase there is no adequate response or a ruptured abscess is suspected then
surgical intervention is needed (3,4). Where the diagnosis is certain, a posterior
colpotomy and drainage can be done but with extensive abscesses or uncertain
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diagnosis, drainage by laparotomy is preferred (4). At laparotomy all adherent
gut should be released by gentle blunt dissection and the pockets of pus drained.
The patient presented had laparotomyand drainage done.

In case the abscess followed an induced abortion, the possibility of undiagnosed
or improperly manageduterine perforation should be considered, looked for and
repaired appropriately. Salpingo-oophorectomy may be necessary where a tubo-
ovarian abscess is encountered with extensive damageto both the ovary and the
tube (4).

/"

For women past reproductive age, the practice to practice to perform total
abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy has been
recommended (4). Radical surgery may also be preferred in those patients who
have had several exacerbation's of tubo-ovarian abscess who remain more sick,
yet the pelvic organ damage is already too extensive for future fertility
considerations.

The complications of pelvic abscessare persistence of recurrence associated with
significance morbidity, chronic ill health, chronic pelvic pain, dyspareunia,
dysmenorrhoea, bowel obstruction, infertility, ectopic pregnancy,septicaemia and
septic shock. Acute renal failure and septic thromboembolism are early
complications,which havea high incidenceof morbidity and mortality (4,8).

All these complications can be prevented by adequate health education, adequate
health education, and adequate health programmesto control and prevent sexually
transmitted diseasesand provision of family planningservices.
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GynaecologyCaseNo.9

CYSTADENOCARCINOMA OF THE OVARY: DEBULKING SUB-TOTAL
HYSTERECTOMY AND BILATERAL SALPINGO-OPHORECTOMY

NAME
AGe
IPNO.

P.W.
60 YEARS
0631554

PARITY
D.O.A
D.O.D

6+0
30-12-99
25-9-00

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
The patient presented with complaints of abdominalswelling, abdominal painsand
per vaginalbleeding since 1995.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
She was admitted on 30-12-99 through casualty to the acute gynecologic word
with the above complaints. She had noticed a progressive abdominalswelling for
4 years. The swelling was associated with a dull ache. She however did not give
any history of cough or constipation. She had been vomiting after feeding. She
had no problem in passing urine, no post-defaecation bleeding. She had noticed
per vaginal bleeding despite having stopped having monthly periods for 5 years.
The bleeding was irregular but she denied any history of post-coital bleeding.
She had no dizziness and no palpitations. She generally felt weakand was not as
strong as she usedto be.

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
She was a diabetic patient since 4 years ago and was being followed up in our
diabetic clinic. She wason dietary control.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She wasa para 6+0. Her last delivery was in 1970 by caesarearrsection. She had
4 females and 3 males and all are alive and well. Her first delivery was in 1956.
She attained her menarche at the age of 14 years and her last menstrual period
was in 1994. She was post-menopausal for 5 years. She had never used any
contraceptives in her life-time.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and a housewife. She waseducated up to standard 6 of primary
education. Her husband was a peasant farmer. She lived with her husband in
Muranga. She neither smoked cigarettes nor took alcoholic drinks. There was no
family history of chronic illness like hypertension or tuberculosis.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
On examination she was found to be an elderly lady who was not emaciated. She
had mild conjunctival pallor. She was a febrile and had no jaundice. She had no
cervical or supraclavicular lymphadenopathyand there was no finger clubbing.
She also did no have any pedal edema. She had no features of hiersute. Her
blood pressure was 130/90mm/Hg, temperature was 36.60C, pulse rate was 120
beats per minute, respiratory rate was22 per minute. The cardiovascularand the

\ .

central nervoussystems were essentially normal.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
She had a respiratory rate of 20 per minute. On auscultation there was normal
equalair entry bilaterally. There were nocrepitations or rhonchi.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas uniformly distended and was movingrespiration. There was a
healed sub-umbilical midline surgical scar. There was a mass arising from the
pelvis equivalent to a fundus of 12 weeks gestation. It was firm and slightly
mobile and tender. It had well demarcated edges. There was no fluid thrill. The
liver, spleenand kidney were not palpable.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
The external genitalia was atrophic. There was a foul smelling bloody discharge.
The cervix and vaginal walls appeared atrophic but healthy. On digital vaginal
examination, the cul-de-sac was full of the mass. The massalso occupiedthe left
adnexia. It wastender and wasattached to the uterus, measuring20 x 20 cm. It
wasslightly mobileand firm.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosisof ovarianmalignancyin a diabetic wasmade.

MANAGEMENT
The patient was informed of the diagnosisand the need for an operation. She
gave an informed consent. The investigations done pre-operatively were as
follows:
INVESTrGA TrONS AND RESULTS
Ultrasound (30-12-99):
The uterus was non-gravid. There was a fibroid measuring60 x 46 mm and left
adnexial mass which was multiseptate, rounded with mixed echogenic and systic
element.

CONCLUSION
Ovarianmalignancy
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Haemogram:
Haemoglobin
WBC
RBC
moderate

lO.1g/dl
8.8 X 10911
Anisocytosis with few microcytes and

Blood group
Urea and Electrolytes:

Na+
K+
BUN
Creatinine

macroctes. Poikilocytosis with few tear
drops hypochromasia.
"B" Rheus positive

128.5mmol/l
5.3 mmol/l
4.0 mmol/1
94J.lmo/1

Papsmear (30-12-99):
This is a satisfactory atrophic, hemorrhagic and inflammatory smear with much
pus. Reactive endocervical cells present.

Liver Function Tests:
Total protein
Albumin
ALT
AST
ALP
Total bilirubin
Direct bilirubin

89.2g/l
41.5g/1
lOu/I
16u/l
32.9J.lu/l

7.5J.lmoI/1
1.2J.lmo1l1

Post-operative wound pus swab:
Growth of staphylococcus and proteus, sensitive to augmentin.

Serial Blood Sugar
Date Fasting blood sugar 11:00 a.m.
24.1.00 5.7mmoll1 9.8mmo1/1
25.1.00 6.3 mmol/1 10.1mmoll
26.1.00 6.4 mmol/1 8.2 mmolll

3:00 p.m.
7.7 mmoll1
7.8 mmol/l
8.0 mmoll1

Chest X-ray (11-2-00)
Normal

She was later transferred to the cold ward for surgery and the usual pre-
operative preparations done. Four units of compatible blood were made available
for her. She was explained about the nature of the operation and she consented.
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On 17-2-00 she was reviewed by the anesthetist prior to surgery. She was
started on soluble insulin injection 8iu subcutaneously.

On the morning of surgery, a fasting blood sugar level was 4.7 mmol/L She did
not receive her morning dose of insulin. She was given 500mls of 5'Yodextrose
with 8iu soluble insulin mixed in the dextrose and lOmmolpotassiumchloride from
6.00 a.m. Blood was also drawn for urea and electrolytes and haemoglobin
estimation and these were within normal limits.

On 21.2.00 she was taken to theatre. In theatre under general anaesthesia she
was put in the dorsal position and vulvo-vaginal toilet was done. Digital
examination confirmed earlier finding. And in dwelling urinary bladder catheter
was left in-situ after urine was drained. She was then placed in supine position
and the abdomenwas scrubbed with hibitane and betadine. She was then draped
with sterile towel. The abdomenwasopenedthrough an extended midline incision.
A large left ovarian tumour was found. It was nodular, large with bowelsadherent
to it. The tumour masswas 10 x 15 cm extending to the uterus posterolaterally.
A right ovarian tumour wassmaller than the left. Omentumwas involved. Sigmoid
colonwasalso involved.

Peritoneal fluid was taken for cytology examination. Omentum was excised.
Bowelwas gently dissected bluntly from the tumour and uterus. The tumour was
excised and most of it removed. Subtotal hysterectomy was done because the
tumour had infiltrated lower part of the uterus. Haemostasiswas achieved. The
liver, spleen and the kidney were inspected and found to be grossly normal.
Specimenswere sent for histopathology. The estimated blood loss was 800mls.
After the operation the abdomenwas then closed in layers and anaesthesia was
reversed. The patient was wheeled to the ward in good condition. Two units of
blood were transfused intra-operatively.

POST -OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
The patient's vital signs were observed half hourly till she was fully awake,the 4
hourly thereafter. She was given 100mg 8 hourly for 48 hours for analgesia and
paracetamol thereafter. She was commencedon subctaneous insulin 8iu 8 hourly
and serial blood sugar measurements continued. She was also started on
intravenous crystallin penicillin 2mu 6 hourly and gentamycin 80mg 8 hourly for
five days. She was also infused with 500mls of intravenous normal saline, which
wasto alternate with 500mls dextrose in water 4 hourly for 24 hours.

She remained quite weak post-operatively and wasstarted on parenteral nutrition.
The histology report showed a mucinouscystadenocarcinomaof the ovary. The
uterus was in a proliferative phase endometrium with a normal cervical
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squamocolumnarjunction. The fallopian tube was normal. The patient was
informed that she would require chemotherpay. Bloodspecimenwas drawn from
her for investigation before commencementof chemotherapy. The liver function
tests, the renal functions and complete haemogramparameters were all within
acceptable limits.

On the 19-4-00, she was started on multiple agent chemotherapy with cisplatin
50mg intravenously stat diluted in 500mls 570 dextrose and cyclophosphamide
250mg intravenously daily for 3 days. She tolerated the chemotherapywell and
wassubsequentlydischargedand advisedto comeafter one month for the second
course. She wasgivena total of 6 coursesof chemotherapyat monthly intervals.
Before every course she was given, blood was drawn for liver function tests,
haemogramand urea and electrolytes, which were all within normal limits. She
waswell hydrated before givingthe cytotoxics.

DISCUSSION
This is a case of a 60 years old lady, para 6+0 who presented with advanced
carcinomaof the ovary and had sub-total abdominalhysterectomy and bilateral
salpingo-ophorectomyandomental biopsywith debulkingof the tumour.
Cancerof the ovary comprisesof 25 of all malignanciesof the genital tract. It is
the fourth leadingcauseof death due to cancer in United States of America. It
is commonest in United States and Western Europe. It has low incidence in
Japan,Spainand India (1). At Kenyatta National Hospital Njuki found that cancer
of the ovary comprises 870of all female genital malignancies. It ranked third in
Kenyatta National Hospital as a cause of gynaecologicalmalignant disease after
cancerof the cervix and choriocarcinoma.

Most ovariancancersoccur in womenwith greater than 50 years. In Njuki's study
he found that the age range was 39-63 years, while OJwang also in Kenyatta
National Hospital found an age range of 40-60 years with a meanage of 46.7
years (2,4). No definite etiological factors have been established for ovarian
cancer, but it is knownthat the risk increases with age until 70 years at which
time the risk decreases. Women of low parity, deceased fertility and delayed
child bearing are at a greater risk. There also seems to be a familiar
predisposition in some women. Other studies have shownthat early age at first
pregnancy confer greater protection against cancer than high parity.
Breastfeeding has been shown to be protective and an early menarcheand late
menopauseare assoicatedwith increasedrisk.

The use of oral contraceptives has also been shown to decease the risk of
epithelial ovarian cancer in patients aged40-59 years. This protection appearsto
persist as long as 10 years after discontinuing use of oral contraceptives. Tubal
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ligation is associated with a reduction in risk of developingovarian cancer. Our
patient was 60 years old and had 6 children. She delivered her last born at age
30 years and her first born at age 18 years. She had never used any oral
contraceptives.

Certain factors that are thought to be associatedwith ovariancancer include:use
of asbestos containing talc powder, previous pelvic irradiation and excessive
dietary vitamin A, high fat diet and fertility drugs. Three major types of varian
neoplasmare epithelial, stromal and germ cell tumours. Epithelial tumours account
for 60 - 90~oof all ovarian neoplasms(1,6). The most commonhistologic type of
ovarian cancer is the papillary serous cystadenocarcinomawhich account for 50~o
of all malignantepithelial tumours.

Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma comprise 13~o, clear cell and endometriod
carcinomas combned comprise of 12~oand other unspecified types account for
27% (1,6).
Malignant neoplasmsof germ cell or stromal origin comprise about 4~oof ovarian
cancers. Our patient had a mucinouscystadenocarcinomaof the left ovary. This
is a malignant tumour. The degree of cellular differentiation of the epithelial
ovarian neoplasmsis usedto further grade the tumour. Grade0 tumours are also
knownas borderline malignanciesor tumours of lowgrade potential. Carcinomaof
the ovary is staged as follows:

STAGE1: Growth limited to the ovaries
IA: Growth limited to one ovary, no ascites containing malignant

cells. No tumour on the external surface.
IB: Growth limited to both ovaries, no ascites containing

malignantcells. No tumour on the external surfaces.
Capsuleintact.

IC: Tumours either stage 1A or 1B but with tumour on the
surface of one or both ovaries or with capsuleruptured, or
with ascites present containingmalignantcell or with positive
peritoneal washings.

STAGEII: Growth involvingoneor both ovaries with pelvicextention.
IIA: Extensionand/or metastasesto the uterus and/or tubes.
lIB: Extensionto the other pelvic tissues.
IIC: Tumoureither stage IIA or stage lIB but with tumouron the
surface of one or both ovaries, or with capsule(s)ruptured or with
ascites present containingmalignantcells or with positive peritoneal
washings.
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STAGEIII: Tumours involving one or both ovaries with peritoneal implants
outside the pelvis and/or the retroperitoneal or inguinal nodes.
Superficial liver metastasis equalto stage III. Tumour is limited to
the true pelvis, but with histological proven malignantextension to
small bowelor omentum.

IlIA: Tumour grossly limited to the true pelvis with negative
nodes, but with histological confirmed microscopic seeding of
abdominalperitoneal surfaces.

IIIB: Tumour of one or both ovaries with histologically confirmed
implants of abdominalperitoneal surfaces, noneexceeding 2 cm in
diameter. Nodes negative.

IIIe: abdominalimplants> 2 cm in diameter and/or retroperitoneal
or inguinalnodes.

STAGEIV: Growth involving one or both ovaries with distant metastasis. If
pleural effusion is present, there must be positive cytologic tests
to a lot of casesto stage IV. Parenchymalliver metastasis equals
to stage IV.

Our patient was staged as IIIB. Two thirds of patients present in stages II or
IV (1).

Diagnosis of ovarian cancer is usually done late due to lack of appropriate
screening tests and early symptomsor signs. The patients ignorancedue to lack
of education and nonavailability of health services in remote areas of the country
also contributes to late diagnosis.

Most presenting symptoms are those associated with increasing tumour mass,
spread of tumour along the serosal surface of the bowel and ascites. Abdominal
discomfort, upper abdominalfullness and early satiety are associated with cancer
of the ovary. Other signs and symptomsare fatigue, increasingabdominalgirth,
urinary frequency and shortness of breath causedby pleural effusion or massive
ascites. Elevated estrogen production in certain stromal tumours may cause
abnormaluterine bleeding. On physicalexaminationa pelvic massthat is bilateral,
irregular, solid or fixed is suggestive. Other findings include, thrombophlebitis
and hypercalcaemia(1). The patient presented had abdominalmassand swelling.
She also had menorrhagia,she did not have any history of urinary frequency or
shortness of breath.
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Diagnostic work ups for a patient with carcinoma of the ovary are several. In-
patients over 45 years of age, colonoscopyof barium enema and proctoscopy
should be performed to rule out the presenceof colonic involvement,colon cancer
or inflammatory disease of the bowel (3). Intravenous urography (IVU) may be
indicate to define the course of the ureters andto exclude the rare pelvic kidney.

If the anterior pelvis is involved a cystoscopic examination may be indicated to
rule out bladder involvement. Chest X-ray should be done prior to surgery to
detect pleural effusion or matastatic disease. Abnormal uterine bleeding in the
presence of an adnexial mass requires endocervical and endometrial sampling.
Ultrasonography and computedtomographic scanmayalso be done. In our patient
an ultrasound donewasconclusiveand IVU confirmed absenceof pelvic kidney and
no pressure on the ureters. Tumour markers are proving useful in the diagnosis
and management of several types of ovarian tumours. These include alpha
fetoprotein, human gonadotropin, CA-125, lactate dehydrogenase,CA 19-9, and
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) (3,6). The managementof suspected ovarian
malignancy includes investigations as mentioned above followed by surgery at
which definitive treatment is commencedafter confirmation of the disease.
During laparotomy, there are 9 steps to be followed in managingsurgical stage I
and II ovariancancer.

Step 1:
A vertical midline incision is made. Cautery is normally used in subcutaneous
tissue, fascia an peritoneum to ensure that no blood contaminates the peritoneal
cavity and thus the periotoneal washings.
Step 2:
Peritoneal washingare obtained from the pelivs and the right and left paracolic
gutters by the instillation of about lOOmlsaline into eacharea.

Step 3:
Because of the large volume of the diaphragm, random biopsies of normal-
appearing diaphragm are discouraged. Thorough cytologic sampling of the
undersurface of the diaphragm can be obtained by cytobrush as used for
endocervical Papanicolaousmears.

Step 4:
The entire pelvis and abdomenare carefully explored and biopsy of any suspicious
nodulesis undertaken.

Step 5:
Ovarian tumour is resected and frozen section is taken.
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Step 6:
If malignancy is confirmed, total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral
salpingophorectomyare performed.

Step 7:
Omentectomy is performed.

Step 8:
Pelvic lymphadenectomyis performed on the side of the tumour. Sampling of
enlarged pelvic lymph nodes is discouraged, since metastases are frequently
microscopic and unrecognized. Therefore, lymph nodesshould be removed from
the commoniliac artery, and obturator fossa.

Step 9:
Par aortic lymphadenectomyis performed by removingthe lymph nodesfrom the
aorta and vena cava from the bifurcation of the aorta to just below the renal
vessels.

At laparotomythe site of the massis noted whether cystic or solid. The surface
may be smooth and irregular. Its size is noted and adherence to surrounding
structures. The presenceof ascites is also noted. The massis cut and the inside
noted whether it is solid or fluid filled. The fluid can be either mucinous,serous,
gelatinousor hemorrhagic. The inside maybe a single cyst or multi loculated.

Patients suspected of having ovarian cancer should be optimally prepared for
major surgery, includingmechanicaland antibiotic preparation of the bowel in the
event that colon resection may be necessary. Prophylaxis against infection and
venous thromboembolism may be beneficial. Nutritional support may also be
necessary.

During surgery the incision used should provide maximumexposure of the pelvis
and allow thorough evaluation of the abdomen. If ascites is present it should be
aspirated and taken for histology. If ascites is absent, abdominal washing for
cytology with saline should be obtained from the paracolic gutter, the subhepatic
space,and the pelvis. The operation aimsat resecting as muchtumour as is safely
possible.

When a malignant tumour is present, total abdominal hysterectomy, bilateral
salpingophorectomy, node biopsy, omentectomy and removal of all gross cancer
are done (1,3,6). The patient presented had sub-total abdominal hysterectomy
and bilateral salpingo-ophorectomy,debulking of the tumour, omental biopsy and
ascites fluid taken for histology.
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Adjunctive chemotherapy or intraperitoneal chromium phosphate (32 p) are
usually added post-operatively. Chemotherapy for patients with stage IA and 1B
grade II or III and stage IC epithelial ovarian cancer can be either single or
multi-agent. Agents such as melphalan or cisplatin or chlorambucil are used.
Treatment with multi-agent chemotherapy has been reported to result in
excellence response. Cisplatin, carboplastin and cyclophosphamide in combination
are the most active agents.

Following the prescribed course of chemotherapy the "second look" operation is
useful to make judgement regarding the continuation of chemotherapy. Second
look laparotomy is defined as reexploration in patients with advanced stage III or
IV ovarian cancer, who after a standard course of chemotherapy, have no clinical,
biochemical (CA-125) or radiologic evidence of the disease. The value of second-
look, therefore is:-

To discontinue all chemotherapy if there is no evidence of disease.
To determine the actual surgical and pathologic response to cisplatin-based
chemotherapy if cisplatin is to be used in second line chemotherapy.
If possible debulk any residual disease to minimal or microscopic disease to
achieve the same theoretic benefits described for primary debulking
surgery.

Second look laparotomy is performed after 6-12 courses of chemotherapy. Our
patient was started on cisplatin and cyclophosphamide. The affordability of the
drugs is a major factor that contributes to the erratic treatment of the patients
in our unit. The role of radiation therapy has been limited to stages III and IV.

Conservative therapy may be recommended for epithelial tumours of low
malignant potential. Patients who desire preservation of fertility may be managed
conservatively with unilateral salpingo-ophorectomy (1,3). The uterus and contra
lateral ovary may be preserved in women with stage lA, grade I disease who
desire to preserve fertility.

During therapy patients are seen at least once a month. A full haemogram,
hepatorenal profile and chest X-ray are obtained every month. A pelvic
examination to assess disease status is done on a monthly basis. Patients who
have completed therapy and who are free of the disease are evaluated every 2-3
months for 2 years. Thereafter they are evaluated every 6 months.
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GynaecologyCase No. 10

VESICO VAGINAL FISTULA-SUCCESSFUL REPAIR

NAME
AGE
IPNO.

D.K
18 YEARS
0686935

PARITY
D.O.A.
D.O.D

1+0
19/9/01
30/10/01

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient presented with dribbling of urine for 1years.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING IllNESS
She was admitted on 19/9/01 through the gynecologic outpatient clinic to the cold
wards as a referral from Chogoria Hospital with vesico vaginal fistula.
She had been well until 7/5/2000 when she developed the above problem
following prolonged labor, which lasted for more than twentyfour hours because
of cephalopelvic disproportion. She delivered a stillbirth at Chogoria Hospital
Vaginally but developed post continuos urine leakage from the vagina ten days
later after a urinary catheter was removed. She also had leakage of faecal matter
through her vagina. She also developed a right foot drop. She went to Chogoria
Hospital where she was aferred to Kenyatta National Hospital. She had no urge
to empty the bladder since she became incontinent. A colostomy was put in KNH
in March 2001, it was reversed in June 2001 after the RVFhealed. A first repair
of VVF was done on 13/7/2001 but it was not successful since urine leakage
continued. She had nowcome for a second repair of the VVF.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
The patient was para 1+0. Her last delivery was in 2000, when she had
spontaneous vertex delivery fresh stillbirth after prolonged labor. She attained
her menarche at the age of 15 years. Her cycles were regular occurring every 28
days and lasting for 3 days. Her last menstrual period was on 26/8/2001. She
had never used any form of contraception.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married but separated fro her husband after her last delivery. She was a
standard 6 dropout who stayed with her parents in Meru. There was no history of
any chronic illness in the family like hypertension, diabetes or asthma. She
neither smoked tobacco nor consumed alcohol.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition, she was clinically afebrile and had no pallor.
She had no edema,jaundice or lymphadenopathy. The cardiovascular, respiratory
and central nervoussystems were essentially normal.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was not distended and moved with respiration. There were no
tender massesor any organomegaly.

MUSCULOSKELETAL EXAMINATION
She had a right foot drop.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
She had normal external genitalia and was leaking urine continuously from the
introitus. There was minimal vulvo-perineal skin excoriation. On speculum
examination urine was leaking from a defect in the anterior fornix about 2 cm by
2 cm. The cervix looked rugged and was involved in the defect and leaked urine
and the os was closed. The cul-de-sac and the adnexae were free. The uterus
was normalsized and mobile.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosisof vesico-vaginalfistula wasmade.

MANAGEMENT
The patient was told of her diagnosisand the operation that was to be done. She
consented to the operation. Investigations were also done and the patient was
prepared for examination under general anaesthesiaand repair of the fistula.

INVESTIGA TIONS AND RESULTS

Haemogram:
Haemoglobin
WBC
RBC
HCT
MCV
MCH
MCHC
Platelets

Urea and Electrolytes:
Na+
K+

15.6g/dl
5.5 x 109/1
5.52 x 1012/1
49.6%
89.9FL
28.3
31.5
224 x 10911

135 mmol/1
4.7 mmol/1
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BUN
Urinalysis

6.2 mmol/1
No growth obtained

OPERATION
While in the ward the patient was catheterized. She was advised to have sitz
baths twice daily and apply Vaselineround the perineal area. She wasstarted on
fluid diet and scheduledfor the operation on 26/9/01. Twenty-four hours before
the operation she wasstarted on intravenousfluids and at midnight of enemawas
given and repeated at 6.00 a.m. the following morning. The pubic region was
shaved and the anesthetist was consulted who came to discuss with her about
spinalanaesthesia. The social worker wasalso informed. The patient wasadvised
not to eat anything by mouth from midnight of the eve of the operation. On the
morning of the operation she was pre-medicated with atropine 0.6mg and
pethidine 50mg intramuscularly half an hour before she wastaken to theatre.

In theatre she was given spinal anesthesia. She was then placed in lithotomy
position. Vulvo-vaginaltoilet and draping wasdone. There wasexcoriation around
the perineumand buttocks. An auvard speculumwas inserted in the vaginaand
inspection revealed a high vaginal and cervical vesico vaginal fistula, which was
about 2 cm by 2 cm in diameter. The bladder mucuswas exposed and ureteric
orifices were visible. Urine was freely flowing from the defect. There was
minimal fibrosis around the fistula and there wasgood amount of loosetissue all
round. The uterus was normal. After confirming the presenceof the fistula, the
patient wasput in the supineposition. It was realized that the spinalanaesthesia
was not providing adequate pain relief. The patient was therefore informed of
the necessity for general anaesthesia. This was given and the abdomen was
opened in layers after excising the old scar. A self-retaining retractor was
applied. Abdominalwet gauzeroll wasused to pack off the gut. Stay suture was
applied on the uterine fundus to retract the uterus. Jungle juice consisting of
adrenaline saline solution 1:100,000 was infiltrated between thebladder and
uterus. Using a curved blade, a circular incision was made around the fistula
margin and all scarred tissue excised. The vaginalwall wasgently dissected from
the bladder wall usingthe flap spitting technique and bearing all the fascia on the
bladder wall. The bladder and the vaginal mucosaewere separated with vicryl
number 4/0 on atraumatic needle after inserting the ureteric catheters. The
repair was done from the left angle towards the midline without stitching the
mucosabut rather inverting it downwards. The second layer wasstitched in the
same manner but taking flaps from the under carriage of the vaginal flaps and
covering first layer and obliterating the dead space created by fashioning the
bladder and vaginal flaps. The ureteric catheters were removed. Omentumwas
placed in between thebladder and uterus. Haemostasiswasachieved. Swabsand
the instruments were counted and found correct and the abdomenwasclosed in 3
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layers. Methylene blue dye was then introduced into the bladder through the
urethral catheter and there was no leakage. The Foley's catheter was ballooned
and urine was draining well through the catheter. General anaesthesia was
reversed andshe was later taken to the gynecologicalward.

POST-OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
The patient was put on intravenous fluids of 5'Yodextrose alternate with normal
saline each 500 mls to run 4 hourly for 48 hours. She wasalso put on continuous
bladder drainage. Her vital signs and urine output were observed 4 hourly. She
was nil by mouth. Analgesia in form of pethidine 100mg intramuscularly 8 hourly
for 48 hours wasgiven.

The urethral catheter was retained for 14 days. The uterine tube was removed
after 4 days. The patient was instructed to passurine at 1 hourly interval on the
14thday when the catheter was removed, and to increase the interval daily to
enable the bladder to maintain successive volume of urine. She remained
continent of urine. On the 14thpost-operative day, pelvic examination was done.
Two hundred milliliters (200mIs) of methylene blue dye was introduced into the
-bladder through a sterile catheter. There was no leakage of the dye and the
repair appearedto havesucceeded. The patient wassubsequently discharged and
advised to abstain from coitus for at least 3 months, and that should she become
pregnant again she should start antenatal clinic early since her subsequent
deliveries would be by caesareansection. She was also advised to come to the
GOPCin 6 months time. She was advised to pass urine at night once and to do
pelvic muscle exercise. If she developed dysuria, she was advised to come to
casualty and haveurinalysis doneand get treated.

COMMENT
The case presented is that of a separated young lady who had VVf secondary
prolongedobstructed labor. The VVFwassuccessfully repaired abdominally.

Vesico vaginal fistula is an abnormal communicationbetween the bladder and the
vagina so that urine leaks into the vagina leading to incontinence of urine. The
true incidenceof VVF is not known. At Kenyatta National Hospital 166 caseswere
treated between 1979 and 1982 (1). Vesico vagina fistula can be the result of
urinary tract injuries dueto the following:

Pressure necrosis between the presenting part and the pubic symphysis
during labor.

Direct trauma during operative vaginaldeliveries
Caesareansection hysterectomy andanterior colporraphy.
Radiotherapy particularly for carcinomaof the cervix.
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Rarely infections like lymphogranulomavenereum,syphilis, tuberculosis and
schistosomiasis(2).
Pelvicmalignancies(2).

The patient presented developed VVF after prolonged obstructed labor at
Chogoria Hospital. This was due to pressure necrosis between presenting part
and the pubic symphysisduring labour.

In the United States 85'Yo of VVFs follow surgery, lO'Yo occur after radiotherapy
and obstetric cases account for only 5'Yo (3). In developingcountries obstetric
casesare leading in fistula causation. In his series at Kenyatta National Hospital,
Orwenyo reported that 92'Yo of the patients had obsterically related fistulae (1).
Guanaratine and Mati found tht 40-80'Yo of the VVFs were in primigravidae of
whom 71 'Yohad obstructed labour due to cephalo-pelvicdisproportion. The peak
age was found to be 20-24 years with a decline occurring with increasingage. Up
to 86'Yo of them had labor lasting for more than 2 days (4).

During normal labour the bladder is displaced upwards into the abdomen. The
anterior vaginal wall, the bladder base and urethra are compressedbetween the
fetal head and the posterior surface of the pubis. In prolonged labour the
intervening soft tissues are devitalized by ischaemia,becomenecrotic and slough
off. This causes VVF, which occurs usually between the second and tenth post
delivery. The rectum may also be compressed between the presenting part and
the sacral promontory and result in rectovaginal fistula.

At Kenyatta National Hospital 34'Yo of the VVFs are juxta-cervical, 28.1'Yo juxta-
urethral, 16.8'Yo, midvaginal and 15.3'Yo circumferential (4). Our patient had a
juxta-cervical VV. The diagnosis of VVF is made from the history and physical
examination. On the speculumexamination the fistula can often be visualized.
When the fistula is small and not visualized, various diagnostic tests can be used.
These include induction of methylene blue dye with vaginally placed tampoons. If
the dye stains the tampoon the VVF is present. Failure to have the tampoons
stained in the presenceof leakagesuggests a uretero-vaginal fistula. Intravenous
injections of indigo carmine, which colours the urine, can also be used. Other
investigations include intravenous urography to rule out concurrent ureteric
fistula and cystocopy. These were not done in the presented patient as she had
an easily visualized VVF (3).

In the managementof VVF arising due to pressure necrosis at least 3 months
waiting period should elapse before repair is attempted. This will give time for
inflammation to subside, necrosis to slough off, residual sepsis to subside and
tissue planes to be re-established (2). Any sepsis or anaemiashould be treated
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before repair is attempted. If the nutritional status of the patient is poor, it
should be improved. To protect the perineum and thighs from excoriation
antiseptic barrier creamssuch as Zinc Oxide and Castor oil or even Vaselinecan
be used as in the presented patient. Perineal pads, which absorb urine and
increase skin damage,are best-avoided (3). Numerous treatments have been
tried as the patient awaits repair. These include use of local or oral estrogens,
prophylactic antibiotics, useof cortisone, fulguration of fistula tracts, continuous
urethral catheter drainageandsuprapubicbladder drainage(2,5).

The routine of repair for VVFs can be transperitoneal, transvesical or
transvaginal. This will dependon the position of fistula, size, structures involved
and degree of fixity of the tissues (2). Examinationunder anaesthesiadonepre-
operatively or at a different sitting before the operation assessesthe site and
size of the fistula, fibrosis of tissue around the fistula and the best route and
position for repair (2). The technique for VVF repair is saucerization with flap
sliding technique. The objective for the repair is to mobilize widely the vagina
and bladder wall without injuring the adjacent structures. All scar tissue is
excised and a tension free layer by layer closure of the bladder undertaken.
During the repair non-traumatizing technique with use of delicate non-crushing
instruments and fine suture material of 4/0 or 3/0 catgut or vicryl is reduced by
ensuring minimal tissue injury, obliteration of the dead space, complete
haemostasisand complete bladder drainage post operatively (3). In very large
VVFs "patching" may be used where a martius graft is used. This consists of a
segmentof vascularisedlabial fibro-fatty tissue, which is interposed betweenthe
bladder and vagina(6). Other workers have repaired large VVFs in two stages
with goodresults. (7)

In those fistulae where all attempts at repair havefailed, urinary diversion may
be considered. These include ileal conduit, ileocaecalbladder, transplantation of
the ureter into the rectum, rectal bladder with terminal ilio-colostomy and ileo-
cystourethroplasty (2). The overall successrate of VVF repair was found to be
74.6'i'o of these 21'i'o and 73'i'o were of those done abdominally and vaginally
respectively (8). In studies at Kenyatta National Hospital the repair of mid
vaginal fistula had the highest success rate (85.7'i'o). The circumferential and
juxta-urethral varieties had the lowest successrate (4). The patient presented
hada juxta-cervical fistula, which wassuccessfully repaired. Post-operativelythe
bladder is kept at rest for 14 days by continuouscatheter drainage. This is
usually per urethra but if the urethra has been reconstructed or the surgical
approach has been abdominal suprapubic catheter drainage is .required.
Antibiotics are given post-operatively to prevent urinary tract infections and
urine for culture and sensitivity is taken every third day (2). Complicationsof
VVF repair include stenosis of the vaginaresulting in dyspareuniaor apareuria,
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reduced bladder capacity, urethral incontinence, misdirection of menstrual flow
and recurrent urinary tract infections (2).

Complications associated with VVF repair formation include RVF, nerve palsy due
to pressure on sciatic nerve, amenorrhoea or oligomenorrhoea, which can be
associated with psychological trauma after a difficult delivery or endocrine,
upsets which occur in 52'10, vaginal stenosis which occur in 17'10,excoriation of the
perineum in 97'10 and perinatal mortality. Orwenyo in his study found that RVF
complicated 7.4'10 of VVFs(l). He also reported a stillbirth rate of 70'10 and a
perinatal mortality of 80'10(1). Mati in his series reported neonatal death of 60'10
and a stillbirth rate of 63.7'10 (4). The complication that our patient had was
perinatal mortality.

Formation of obstetric VVFs can be prevented through an efficient obstetric
care system such that mothers who are likely to have obstructed labor are
identified in the antenatal period. Emergency obstetric services should also be
made available such that mothers who present with obstructed labor get access
to facilities where a caesarean section can be done. In the immediate postpartum
period following obstructed labour the bladder should be continuously drained by
a urethral catheter for 10-14 days and for up to 6 weeks if a VVF has occurred.
The same duration of continuous drainage should be undertaken when an
attempted repair fails (2). A long-term measure would be to improve the general
socio-economic status of the population so that the nutritional status is improved
in childhood to prevent stunting of growth, to discourage teenage girls from
engaging in early sexual activity and marriage before the pelvis is completely
grown.
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GynaecologyCaseNo. 11

CANCER OF THE VULVA - SIMPLE VULVECTOMY

NAME
AGE
IPNO

S.N.
70 YEARS
0637445

PARITY
D.O.A
D.O.D

1+0
19.9.01
31.10.01

PRESENTING COMPLAINTS
She was admitted through casualty as referral from Thika Hospital with history
of vulvaswelling and pruritis of the vulva for a duration of about 8 months.

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
She was well until early 1999 when she started noticing a vulval swelling, which
was progressively increasing in size and was accompaniedby intensive pruritus.
She also had an associated dysuria at presentation. She had sharp vulval pain
radiating to the abdomeenand vaginaldischarge.

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY
She was a para 13+0. She could not remember the date of her last delivery. All
deliveries were through the vaginal route. She could not remember her age at
menarche but she was 22 years post-menopause. She did not haveany history of
contraceptive use.

PAST MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HISTORY
She was a known hypertensive, admitted in Murang'a District Hospital for blood
pressure controlled in early 1999. Currently she was not on any medication for
this.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a married housewife who lived in Kandarawith her husband. She did not
smoke nor drink alcohol. There was nohistory of any chronic illness in the family.

GENERAL EXAMINATION
She waas in good general condition, she was afebrile, not pale or jaundiced. She
had no significant lymphadenopathy or oedema. Her blood pressure was
200/100mmhg.

CENTRAL NERVOUS AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS
These were essentially normal.
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CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
The pulse rate was 86/min regular and of normal volume. The apex beat was
displaced to 6th intercostal space along the mid claviscular line, both heart sounds
were heard and there were no murmurs.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was not distended, and was moving with respiration. There were no
areas of tenderness or hepatosplenomegally.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
She had an ulcerated growth arlsmg from the right libia infiltrating the
underlying tissues approximate size of 5cm in dimeter. The tumour extended to
distal urethra but not involving urethral orifice. There was extensive leukoplakia
extending to the left labia. Inguinal lymph nodes were not palpable. Vaginal walls
felt normal. Cervix was closed with atrophic uterus.

INVESTIGA TIONS
1. Biopsy - infiltrating moderately well

Differentiated squamous cell carcinoma
2. Random Blood Sugar - 11.7mmol/l
3. Haemogram HB - 13.4g/ml

PLATELETS - 208 x 109/L
WBC - 5X109/L

4. Ureal electro Iytes Na+ - 135 mmoIlL
K+ - 4.2 mmol/L
Bun - 11.2mmol/L
CREATINE - 97j.JtT\o1/L

5. Daily fasting Blood Sugars
2.3.00 7.4 mmolll
7.3.00 5.0 mmol/1
14.3.00 5.9 mmol/1
28.3.00 6.2 mmol/1
29.3.00 4.6 mmol/1

6. Chest X-ray features consistent with hypertension

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosis of cancer of the vulva stage II was made.

MANAGEMENT
It was explained to the patient that she had cancer of the vulva and that she
required surgery to remove the tumour.
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Her blood pressure was controlled on methyldopa 500mg 8 hourly. Consent for
the operation was obtained from the patient and two units of grouped and cross-
matched blood obtained. The patient autodonated one unit. The anaesthetist was
asked to review the patient and upon declaring her fit for surgery under general
anaesthesia patient was prepared for elective surgery. She was starved from
midnight and on the morning of the operation she was premdicated with atropine
0.6 mg and pethidine 50mg half-hour before theatre and both medicines were
given via the intra-muscular route. In theatre she was put under general
anaesthesia and then placed in lithotomy position. The vulva and perineum were
cleaned using savlon solution and then painted with iodine tincture. Foleys
catheter was inserted in the urethra and bladder and retained by ballooning with
30cc of water for injection.

An incision was made all around the vulva 2-cm away from outermost border of
the lesion. This incision was made from just below the urethra to the perineal
body and deepened; this ensured the inclusion of all the labia minora and majora
on the part to be excised. Another incision was made round the lateral walls of
the vagina and perineal region and dissection was done with diathermy and blade
to join all the incisions (the vulva incision and the incision in the vagina), deeply
removing the skin tissue that contained the lesion. Haemostasis was achieved as
surgery progressed. The space created was closed using chromic cutgut no 1
sutures and the skin with nylon 2/0 suture. A catheter was retained and was
noted to drain clear urine. General anaesthesia was reversed.

POST OPERATIVE PERIOD
She was observed half hourly till fully awake, after which she was put on oral
feeds. She received injections of pethidine 100 mg eightly hourly for 24 hours
then put on paracetamollg three times a day.

She was put parentral injections of Benzyl penicillin, gentamycin and
metronidazole. Perineum toilet was also done regularly using dilute savlon. She
was transfused the one unit of autodonated blood.

Perineum toilet was maintained daily and on the 10th post operation day the
sutures and catheter were removed and patient was discharged home to come
back after 6 weeks for review in the gynecological outpatient clinic and also to
commence radiotherapy.

DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS
The patient presented is an elderly lady with cancer of the vulva treated by
simple vulvectomy.
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Carcinomaof the vulva is a rare disease occurring in elderly womenbetween age
50 and 75 years. It ranks fourth after cancer of the cervix, cancer of the ovary
and choriocarcinoma (1) at Kenyatta National Hospital. In a retrospective review,
Rogo and Orero (1) reported an average of 3 patients admitted at KN.H. with
cancer of the vulvaevery year.

Kaguta(2) found 57.9/0 of the womanin his series to be over 60 years while Rogo
and Orero reported majority to be over 50 years, with only 5 out of 36 women
with known age to be less than 50 years. The patient presented was 70 years
old.

Histologically over 9010 are squamous carcinomas the remainder including
malignant melanoma,carcinomaof Bartholonis gland,sarcomaand other rarelities.

There have been no clear aetiological factors that have emerged though many
womengive a history of prolonged vulval irritation and chronic inflammation in the
vulva,skin.
The patient presented had intense pruritus. Factors that have been incriminated
in the aetiology of vulval cancer include the chronic irritant of machine oils in
womenworking in cotton and woolen mills, arsenical agents used in tobacco crop
spraying, exposure to radiation and granulomatous venereal diseases especially
lymphogranulomavenereum (3). There was no apparent aetiological factor in this
patient.

A squamouscarcinoma of the vulva may develop as an indurated epitheliomatous
ulcer with a typical rolled edge or as an exophytic polypoid fungating mass(3) less
commonlythe lesion is a nodular swelling, which may be confused with a based cell
carcinoma. About 10/0 of patients are found to be diabetic and 30-5010 are obese
or hypertensive or demonstrate other evidence of cardiovascular disease(4). The
incidence of complicating medical illness exceeds that expected in the age group
under consideration. Kaguta (2) in his series found 65.8/0 of cancer of the vulva
to be exophytic lesions. This patient presented with an exophytic-ulcerated
lesion and histologically was squamouscell carcinoma. She was also hypertensive.
Between 20 and 5010 of patients are found to have metastatic disease in the
lymph nodes at the time of presentation (3). There are varying criteria for
staging of cancer of the vulva. The FIGO classification 1971is as follows:

STAGEI: All lesions confined to the vulva with a maximumdiameter 2 cm or
less and no

suspiciousgroin nodes.
STAGEII: All lesions confined to the vulva with diameter greater than 2 cm

and nosusp icious groins nodes.
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STAGEIII: Lesions extending beyond the vulva but without grossly positive
groin nodesor lesionsany size confined to the vulvawith suspicious
nodes.

STAGEIV: Lesionsof anysizewith grossily positive nodes.
Or lesions involving mucosa of rectum, bladder, and urethra or

involvingbone
Or
All caseswith pelvicor distant metastasis.

The best form of treatment for cancer of the vulva is surgery. For all patient in
whomthe disease is operable, the aim should be to carry out a one stage redical
vulvectomy with bilateral inguinal femoral lymphadenectomythough in certain
clearly defined circumstances are less radical approach is justified for the
treatment of small noninvasivelesions.

The principles of radical vulvectomy are to remove primary tumour with ample
free margins including the labia majora, the labia minora and the region of the
clitoris, in addition a bilateral inguinofemorallymph nodedissection of the groin is
carried out upto and includingthe upper most nodein the femoral canal.

Mortality and morbidity after radical vulvectomy is high due to the fact that
most of the womenwith cancer of the vulva are also elderly. Rogoand Orero
reported 2 deaths in their series (1) and the minimumlength of hospital stay was
45 days. The patient described was elderly and in view of the small size of
tumour simple vulvectomy was justified and her duration of hospital stay was
shorter than 45 days.

Radiotherapy for carcinoma of the vulva as primary treatment has never been
popular owing to poor tolerance of this area of the body to high dose radiation.
Nevertheless irradiation has proved to be useful for treatment of unresectable
locally recurrent disease. As patients with advanced disease are at a risk of
pelvic node metastasis, the radiotherapy fields should treat the pelvis as well as
the primary tumour and inguinal areas. There is thus little place for a direct
perineal field for advanced disease. The patient described was planned for
intracavitary dosesusingcaesiumsince lymph nodedissection was not doneduring
simplevulvectomy.

The presence of lymph node metastases at the time of operation is as may be
expected a major factor influencing survival. With negative lymph nodes, over
901'0 of patients survive at least five years after treatment (5,6) whereas when
lymph nodemetastases are present five - year survival rates in the region of 40-
601'0 are achieved(6,7).
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Gynaecology CaseNo. 12

CHORIOCARCINOMA - CHEMOTHERAPY WITH REMISSION

NAME
IP/NO
AGE

N.L.
0667688
27 YEARS

PARITY
DOA
DOD

0+1
20/6/00
20/1/01

HISTORY OF PRESENTING ILLNESS
She was admitted after referral form friends Lugulu Hospital where she had
presented with an acute abdomen on 13/5/00 and laparatomy performed. Intra
operatively a diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy right tube was made but was also
noted to have two suspicious bleeding sites on the uterine fundus and right ovary.
Biopsy sample taken from these sites for histopathology revealed feature
consistent with choriocacinoma.
Following laparatomy she developed persistent per vaginal bleeding, bloody
diarrhoea dyspnoea and dry cough. She gave no history of headache, or blurred
vision.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL HISTORY
She was para 0 + 1
Her last normal menstrual period was on 17thMarch 2000.
Her menarche was at 14 years and ever since her periods had been regular and
painless occurring every 28 days and lasting 5 days.
She had amenorrhoea of 8 weeks by the time she presented with the present
illness. She had never used any contraceptives.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a single lady living with both her parents in Embakasi - Nairobi. She had
5 siblings who were all well and alive. She had just finished her fourth form and
did not smoke cigarettes or drink alcohol. She had a stable relationship with a
boyfriend who was blood group A positive.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was sick looking had severe pallor, no finger clubbing or lymphadenopathy,
oedema or jaundice. The pulse rate was 98 beats per minute, and regular, the
blood pressure was 1l0/60mmHg and respiratory rate was 22 per minute.
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CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
This was essentially normal.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
She had tachycardia, both heart-sounds were heard and normal. The Apex beat
was at 5th intercostal space along the mid clavicular line. The thyroid gland was
normal and there were no bruits.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
The trachea was central, she had normal vesicular breath sounds and were no
crepitations on ausculation.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomen was scaphoid, moved with respiration and had a healed pfannenstiel
scar. It was non-tender, and was noted a spleenomegally 3 cm below the left
Costal margin. The uterus was not palpable.

PELVIC EXAMINATION
SPECULUM: The external genitalia was normal. The vagina walls were normal.
The cervix appeared normal and there was blood oozing from the os.

DIGITAL: The cervix was long, posterior and os closed. The uterus was bulky
and freely mobile. There were no adnexal masses. There was blood
on gloved examing fingers.

RECTAt EXAMINATION
There no anal tags, had normal anal sphincters, rectal mucosa was freely mobile.
There was no blood on examining fingers.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosis of choriocarcinoma was made.

MANAGEMENT
The condition was explained to the patient and relatives. She was admitted for
investigation and treatment.
The following investigations were done.

INVESTIGA TION
1. Haemogram

RESULTS
Haemoglobin
Wbc
Platelets

3.4g/dl
4.5 x 109/L
Adequate
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2. Urea and Electrolytes
mmoliL

Na+ 136

3. Liver Function Test

K+
Bun
Total Protein
Albumin
Alanine Transferase -
Aspertate transferase

4.1 mmol/L
2.7 mmol/L
72.6g/dl
31.5 g/dl
221u/L

221u/L
Total Bilirubin

29J1/1loi/I
Direct Bilirubin 6.01J1/1lo1/I

4. Blood group A Rhesus 'D' positive
5. Chest X-ray - Cannonball lesions and bilateral opacification.
6. Abdominal ultrasound - The liver has normal vascular and parenchymal

echopattern.
No evidence of metastasis seen. There is mild fullness of the calyces of
the left kidney.
Right kidney and spleen and gall bladder are normal

7. B- HCG- 98, 814 Miu/ml
8. Urinalysis: Ph - 7 protein and glucose nil

A decision to top up her haemoglobin to a minimum of 10g/dl was taken. A sample
of blood for grouping and cross matching was taken and relatives were requested
to donate. A total of six units wee used to bring her Hb to 10.3 g/dl. She was
categorized as high risk gestational trophoblastic disease and she was therefore
put on triple chemotherapy as follows:
1. Intravenous methotrexate 50mg every alternate day for 5 days. Days

(1,3,5)
2. Intravenous cyclophosphamide 250mg Alternate days, days 2,4,6.
3. Intravenous actinomycin D O.5mgevery alternate day, days (1,3,5)
This course of treatment was followed by a rest period of one week. During the
rest period, a repeat B-HCG, Urea and electrolytes, liver function test and full
blood count are done. If all are normal the next course is commenced. During the
rest period she was put on folinic acid 15 mg daily orally for 1week.

A summary of serial B-HCG,investigations before each course of chemotherapy is
as shown in table below.

NIB The reference range for the laboratory used for B-HCG normals in non-
pregnant women is upto 7 Miu/ml.
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Chemotherapy was discontinued after the 13th courses, and is on serial B-HCG
monitoring after 2 weeks. She has been put on combinedoral contraceptive pill
(Microgynon)to prevent conception.

DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS
The patient presented is a young lady of 27 years who presented with
choriocarcinoma,which associated with an ectopic pregnancy. She has been given
chemotherapy with remission by 11 courses.

Gestational trophoblastic neoplasmsare malignant tumours derived from the
trophoblast of humanpregnancy. The tumour spectrum ranges from hydatidiform
moleto choriocarcinoma. The incidenceof trophoblastic disease is reported to be
highest in South East Asia with Taiwanreporting an incidenceof 1:82 pregnancies.
In Europe and North America the reported incidence is between 1:1500 and
1:2500 pregnancies(1,2).
At Kenyatta National Hospital 65 cases of choriocarcinoma were diagnosed in a
period of 7 years and a study in the same hospital in 1984 reported an incidence
of 1:1118 deliveries. The actual incidenceof choriocarcinomain Kenyais unknown.

Choriocarcinomais the malignant in the spectrum of trophoblastic diseases and
histological examination shows no villi but sheets of trophoblastic cells on a
background of haemorrhage necrosis. The exact aetiology of trophoblastic
disease is unknown. Several theories have been proposed about possible
aetiological factors but non-has been proven. The incidence is higher in women
under 20 and over 40 years. Nulliparity, Multiparity, low socioeconomicstatus,
blood group A or AB or AB married to a husbandof blood group 0, those whose
diet is deficient in proteins, folic acid and carotene and women who have
previously had a molar pregnancy(1,2,5). About 45 - 50'Yoof choriocarcinomaare
preceeded by a molar pregnancy, 25-26'Yo by spontaneousabortion, 22-25'Yo by
term pregnancyand 3-5'Yo by an ectopic pregnancy (1,5). The patient presented
was 19 years old, and her blood group wasA positive and camefrom a middle class
social backgroundand her diseasefollowed an ectopic pregnancy.

Choriocarcinoma is composedentirely of elective chorionic epithelium, which is
avillous, necrotic, and haemorrhagic. The tumour invades the myometrium and
metastasizes easily. In metastatic trophoblastic disease apart from the local
pelvic and vaginal metastases, the most commonsite of metastasis is the lung.
Other areas are the intestines, liver and the brain. The high incidence of lung
metastases may be due to pulmonarydeportation of the normal trophoblasts that
undergo neoplastic changes in situ. Metastasis to the lungs has the best
prognosisamongthe distant metastaic sites.
The patient presented had metastasis to the lungsonly.
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The definitive diagnosis of choriocarcinoma is based on the typical histological
examinationof the tissue involved. While uterine curettage may be useful in the
diagnosisof choriocarcinoma,a negative curettage does not exclude its presence,
as the tumour is often myometrial (6). In the patient presented the diagnosiswas
madehistologically.

Trophoblastic disease may be divided into non-metastic which may be further
subdivided into poor or good prognosisdiseases. The prognosisscores takes into
consideration several factors. Age, antecedent pregnancy, interval between
antecedent pregnancy and initial therapy, pretreatment human chorionic
gonadotrophins (HCG) levels, ABO blood group (female and male), tumour size
(em). site of metastasis, number of metastasis identified and previous failed
chemotherapy (7). This patient was high risk becauseof high B-HCG(>40,000
miu/ml).

Chemotherapy remains the mainstay of treatment of gestational trophoblastic
diseases. Treatment of choriocarcinomahas been one of chemotherapy success
stories since 1956 (8,9,11) patient for chemotherapy need re-evaluation and
investigations with emphasison possible metastastasis (8,9,10,11). In addition,
lumbar puncture with CSF: Blood B-HCGratio less than 1:60 is significant and
indicates brain metastasis (12). Evaluationshould also identify high risk factors.
These include serum B-HCG>40,OOOmiu/ml, at onset of treatment, treatment
started> 4 months after onset, onset following term delivery. Advancedmaternal
age,metastasis to brain and liver and prior unsuccessfultreatment (11,12).

Low risk non-metastatic diseas is treated with single agent. Methotraxate and
antifolate, andactinomycin D anantibiotic are widely used.

Methotrexate is given orally, intramuscular or intravenously. The intravenous
route is commonat a dose of 0.2 - 0.4 mg/kg/day given daily for 5 days or on
alternate days some protocols uses sequencesof alternating methotraxate and
actinomycin D to reduce resistance and side effects (8,10,11). Adverse effects
of methotraxate include bone marrow suppression, liver and renal toxicity,
stometitis, vaginitis, gestoentiritis and ulcerations. Folinic acid given altenately
with methotrexate as rescue regime reduces that frequency of toxicity and
improvesremissionrates.

Treatment is given every 7 to 10 days till remission as tumour relapse and re-
growth is significant if there is treatment relapse of more than 2 weeks(9,10,12).
Remission is said to have occurred if 3 consecutive B-HCGlevels are negative
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(11,12). On average 3 to 4 courses are required for remission and a further 2-4
courses are given to avoid relapse (10,2).

In his study at KNH Fongoh in 1984 reported that most patients had negative
tests after the 3rd course and that those with disease following H. Mole had
remission rates of 92.9,},o(4). In the patient presented remission occurred after
21 courses and is expected to receive 3 further courses after B-GCG levels are
negative.

Patients on treatment require monitoring with weekly B-HCG until remission and
weekly full haemogram, urea, and electrolyte and liver function tests before every
treatment course.

Treatment is withheld if toxicity is noted. Treatment is changed if HCG titles
rise or plateau if negative titres are not achieved after 5 courses of
methrotexate, if toxicity is too high or if metastasis appears (11,12). Toxicity
develop in this patient and there was no need for change of treatment.
Following remission patients are put on surveillance programme. HCG is assayed
monthly for 1 year, then every 2 months for another year and finally every 6
months indefinitely (8,10,11).
During the period of surveillance, effective contraceptive is mandatory for a
minimum of one year. The combined oral contraceptive pill is recommended. It
causes regular and predicatable vaginal bleeding. It also suppresses the LH surge
so that only the pituitary levels of LH are detectable (10,11,12). The pill should be
started after HCG titres are negative because trophoblast is destroyed more
slowly in patients on steroids (12,4).

In the patient presented microgynon pill taken once daily for 21 days was started
when the B-HCGlevels were negative.

The patient must avoid pregnancy for at least 12 months following completion of
treatment, cytotoxic drugs are teratogenic. The period allows full metabolism
and excretion and mature ova affected by chemotherapy are eliminated. It also
allows monitoring for relapse following this, many women treated with
chemotherapy are able to have pregnancy with outcome similar to that of the
normal population (8,10,11,12).

Patients with hiqh-risk disease require use of more than one cytotoxic.
Methotrexate, actinomycin D and cyclophosphamide (MAC) is the most commonly
used regime in our unit. Monitoring, and follow p is the same as that of patients
with low risk disease. The patient described used MAC and achieved remission.
Other regimes combine Bleomycin, Vinblastine cisplatin with methotrexate
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(MVPB). Baagshweintroduced use of Etoposide in difficult cases in combination
w(i"h methotrexate, Adriamycin, Oncovian (vincristine) and cyclophosphamide
(EMA -CO) (8,9,10). This regime wasnot necessaryto the patient described.

Surgery plays a useful role in management either as primary treatment or
secondaryafter chemotherapy (13). Total abdominalhysterectomy is employedin
those who have completed their family size. Surgery is useful in acute
hemorrhage and to relieve obstruction and pressure effects in the uterus,
intestines and chest. Abscessesmayrequire drainagewhile salphingoophorectomy
is performed for raptured or twisted cysts.
The patient presented did not require anysurgery.

Prognosisgood with 100'ro remission for non-metastatic tumour. Metastatic low-
risk tumours have 87 - 100'ro remission rates while metastatic high risk tumour
have 70-80'ro remission (9,10) cure is said to have occurred after a period of 5
years in remission (11). Utilization of the centre concept, vigorous administration
of chemotherapy, appropriate integration of surgical approach, good support and
continuation of chemotherapy after remission allows increased responsivenessto
treatment.
With continued effort it is anticipated that near complete control of this disease
canbe achieved(13).
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GynaecologyCaseNo. 13

PRIMARY INFERTILITY WITH TUBAL BLOCKAGE - TUBOPLASTY
DONE

NAME
AGE
IPNO.

PM
29 YEARS
0513214

PARITY
DOA
DOD

0+0
24/9/99
26/9/99

PRESENTING COMPLAINT
The patient was booked at our gynaecology out patient clinic complaining of
inability to conceivefor 4 years. The patient had been married for four years and
they had engaged in normal unprotected and regular sexual intercourse, but had
not achieveda pregnancy.

OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She was a para 0 + o. She attained menarche at 17 years and thereafter her
periods were regular occurring every 28 to 30 days and lasting 3 to 4 days. They
were not heavy and not painful. She had never used any form of contraception.
Her last menstrual period wason 16/9/99 and lasted 3 days. It wasnormal.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married to a 32 year old teacher. They lived in Mtito Andei where both
were teachers. She did not smokecigarettes or drink alcohol. As far as she knew
her husband had not fathered elsewhere. She confessed to having had 3 other
boyfriends and had sexual relationships with them prior to her marriage.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She did not suffer any chronic illness, neither had she ever been admitted to
hospital nor undergone any form of surgery. She remembered having been
treated for vaginal discharge during her relationship with her first boyfriend.
She was not sure if it was sexually transmitted illness, but it led to their
separation.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was a young lady in good general condition. She was not pale, febrile or
oedematous. She was not obese and she had a normal female habitus. She had
normalfemale hair distribution. It was not excessive.

Her temperature was 36.4°c, blood pressure 110/60 mmHg,pulse was 84/min and
regular and respiratory rate 24 per minute.
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Her breasts were well developedand not active.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwassoft and had traditional therapeutic marks in the lower adomen.
She had nomassesor areas of tenderness.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
She had normal female pubic hair distribution. Her external genitalia was normal.
The vaginal mucosaand vaginal fornices were normal. The cervix was firm long
and the os was closed. The uterus was normal sized and anteverted. It was
mobile.

Her cardiovascular, respiratory and central nervoussystems were examined and
found normal.

After booking to our clinic she was accompaniedby her husbandfor one of the
two visits. He wasexaminedand general examination,systems, external genitalia
and the testes had beenfound normal.

INVESTIGA TIONS
1. Husband Semen Analysis: Volume 2.4 mls, PH7.6 colour grey-white

spinberkheit 4cm, motility 95'ro, actively progressive. 5'ro dead.
Morphology more than 65'ro ideal forms, sperm count 94m/ml, no
leucocytes.

2. Papsmear: PapClassI (CIN 0)

3. HIV test: ELISA test negativefor HIV I and II antibodies.

4. HSG: The uterine cavity is normal. Both tubes are well outlined. There is
delayedspill on the left and loculatedspill on the right.

5. Abdominalultrasound: The uterus andadnexaeare normal.

6. Dye Laparoscopy(8/5/97)
Uterus with normalsize and shape but with flimsy adhesionsin the pouch
of Douglas. Flimsy adhesions involving both tubes with fimbrial end
agglutination. Both ovaries found normal. On instillation of dye there was
filling of dye into both tubes but no free spill. Endometrial curretting
reported late proliferative endometrium and there were no alcohol and
acid fast bacilli (AAFB) seen.
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7. Haemogram: Haemoglobin13.3g/dl, WBCC6.3 X 109/L

8. Urea and Electrolytes: Sodium 143 mmol/L, Potassium 5.1
mmol/L and Bloodurea Nitrogen 3.5 mmol/L

MANAGEMENT
The patient wasadmitted to the ward and informed consent for tuboplasty under
general anaesthesia was obtained. The investigations (Hb, U/E) were updated as
above and the patient prepared for the operation. The patient was fasted from
midnight of the operation day. In the morningshe wasshavedat the pubic region.
Pre-medication was intramascular atropine 0.6 mg and pethidine 50mg were given
half hour before the operations. She was then wheeled to theatre. In the
operating theatre, the patient was anaesthetised, then placed in lithotomy
position. The vulva and vagina were cleaned using antiseptic technique.
Examination under anaesthesia confimed the earlier findings. The vagina was
packed with a moist gauze role to elevate the uterus. The patient was
repositioned supine and abdomencleanedand drapped. The abdomenwas opened
though a Pfannensteil incision. The uterus was found to be normal sized and
anteverted. There were thin and tick adhesionsaround the left tube. Irrigation
with Darrows solution was started. Adhesions were released by cautery and
revealed healthy fimbriae. The tube was freed and mobilised. The left ovary was
seen and was normal. The right tube was thickened and adherent to the ovary.
The ovary was not all clearly visualised. The adhesionswere released by cautery
and salpingostomydone. A cervical Clampwas positioned and methylene blue dye
hydrotubation was done and bilateral free spill noted. The pelvic cavity was
cleaned with Darrows solutions after good haemostasiswas achieved. Swabsand
instruments were counted and found correct, and the abdomenrepaired in layers.
The pelvic cavity was cleanedwith Darrrows solutions after good haemostasiswas
achieved. Swabs and instruments were counted and found correct, and the
abdomenrepaired in layers. The patient was then reversed from anaethesia and
taken to the recovery area.

POST OPERATIVE CARE
She was observed half hourly until she was full awakethen four hourly. She was
given prophylactic antibiotics. She got intravenous crystalline pencillin 2mu 6
hourly and iv gentamycin 80mg 8 hrly for the first 48 hours. In addition she got
intramascular pethidine 100mg 8 hourly for the first 48 hours. She was then
commenced on oral Amoxil 500mg 8 hourly, flagyl 400 mg 8 hourly and
paracetamol 8 hourly. Intravenous fluids 500ml 5/0 dextrose alternating
withnormal saline were given until the second day when she was on oral sips. On
the fourth day she had no major complaints and was discharged home to be
reviewed in the gynaecologyclinic after a month.
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FOllOW UP
She wasseenat the gynecologyclinic on 4/11/99 and she had nocomplaints. The
abdominal incision had healed well. She had received her periods on 21 October
1999 and they were a little painful. She was reassured and adviced to be seen
after 3 months. She wasseenagainon 4 March 2000. She had received normal
regular periods. She was educated on her fertile days and advised on normal
sexual relationship. She continued attending the clinic regularly. During her visit
on 17 November 2000, she reported having missed her periods for 3 months,
pregnancytest and ultrasound confirmed pregnancyand she was advised to book
to our antenatal clinic. She preferred to go to Makindu Hospital which was near
her home. She wasreferred there.

DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS
This was a 29 year old patient who presented with primary infertility due to
bilateral tubal blockage and peritubal adhesions. She was managedby tubal
surgery andshe achieveda pregnancy.

Childbearing to the womenis the ultimate expression of womanhoodwhile to the
manfathering children is affirmation of masculinity. In manycultures a woman's
social and personal security depends on her fertility of masculinity. In many
cultures a womanssocial and personal security dependson her fertility. Failure
for the woman to conceive is thus a major social problem that causes
stigmatization, marital upsets, personalunhappinessand general ill health (1,2).

Infertility is failure to achieve a pregnancyafter one year of regular and normal
intercourse without contraception (2,3). In primary infertility neither of the
couple have ever achieved a pregnancywhile in secondary infertility a pregnancy
has been achieved at some time in the past. The patient presented had primary
infertility.

In coupleswho do not use contraception, only 251'0 of the womanbecamepregnant
in the first month 601'0 in six months, 751'0 in 9 months, 801'0 in oneyear and 90%
in 18 months (2,3) Infertility worldwide therefore is estimated to occur in 10-15%
(2,3). In sub sharan African the infertility rate is estimated to be about 301'0
(4) Exact statistics for Kenyaare not knownbut Mati et al found that 601'0 of
all patients attending the gynaecology clinic at KNH complained of
infertility(4).The patient had been married for 4 years, had normal regular
intercourse but had not achieveda pregnancy.

Often the female patient is blamedfor infertility but the womencontributes 40-
501'0 to the coursesand in 20 - 301'0 there is both a maleand female factor, while
the male contributes 301'0 (3). In Africa, the total female factor in infertility is
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72/0 while in 35/0 there is both maleand female factor and in 810 there is a pure
male factor (5). In the patient presented she was investigated and found to have
bilateral tubal blockage.

Tubal blockage is a commoncauseof female infertility. In Africa tubal blockage
accounts for 85/0 of causesand in 4910 it is bilateral (6). 24/0 of the womenhave
pelvic inflammatory disease(PID). 53% of PID is causedby gonoccocalinfection.
Other leading causes of blockage are post abortal sepsis, pueperal sepsis and
chlamydialsalpingitis (3,6).

Ovulation disturbance contributes 20 - 25/0 to the problem of female infertility
(2,3). Other causesare ovarian failure, pituitary failure, thyroid and endocrine
disturbances, uterine andgonadaldysgenesis,uterine myomaand polyps(2,3).

The patient presented had tubal blockage. There was no obvious cause for the
tubal blockage but she had been treated for a vaginal discharge previously and
this would suggest an infection though it was not clear if this was a sexually
transmitted illness.

Male causes include abnormalities of sperm motility, morphologyand count and
ejaculatory problems (8). At KNH a male partner with satisfactory seminal
analysis or with children by another womanthe last born being younger than the
duration of infertility is considered normal(5). Our patient's husbandhad normal
seminalysis. Coital problems account for about 3-4/0 of infertiflity (2,3).
Unexplained infertility occurs in about 5/0 if infertile couples(7). Infertility in
some cases is voluntary. There is a decline after age 3 to 40, increases with
multiple sex partners andsomecontraceptive methods like the IUD (2).

Both partners need evaluation but the investigations need to be discussed and
understood by the couple (8). This was done in the case presented. The male is
evaluated first since investigations for the woman are more invasive, time
consumingand expensive. Semenanalysis is donefor the maleto assaythe sperm
count, motility, morphologyand vitality.

For the female, investigations are aimed at gIVing information about tubal
patency, and ovulation. They include Hysterosapingography (HSG), dye
laparascopy allows visual demonstration of peritubal adhesions, fimbrial
agglutaination and other tubal and uterine pathology. Endometriosis and pelvic
pathology is demonstrable. At laparoscopy,operabilty of the case and prognosis
is assessed. Surgical intervention where feasible canbe carried out.
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Dye instillation demonstrates patency while endometrial curettage may detect
ovulatory changes. Laparoscopyin our patient confirmed peritubal adhesionand
there was no spill. The endometrial currettings showed late phase secretory
endometrium. No acid-fast bacilli were demonstrated.

Pregnancywill occur without treatment in 15-20~o of couplesdiagnosedinfertile
(3). For the rest treatment is directed at the specific identified cause. Tubal
occlusion requires surgical management. Available options include pelvic
adhesolysis, Salpingolysis, fimbriolysis, and salpingostomy. Resection and re-
implantation to the uterus or end anastomosisof the tube is done(2,3,8,10,11).

The sucess rate of tubal surgery dependson patient selection, type of surgery
and the experience of the surgeon. The Weltz criteria for selection is associated
with better outcome (10). Good Prognosis patients have peritubal adhesions,
minimal tubal pathology and obstruction on the fimbrial ends. Though generally
successrates are about 25~o, in our set up results of surgical repair are poor (11)
due to the extent of pre-existing diseaseand adhesionformation after surgery.
Microsurgical technique give better outcome and would improve success rates
even in our set up (11). Tuboplasty wassuccessful in the patient presented.

In couplesfor whomevaluationand therapy has been unsuccessfuland all options
of treatment have been exhausted, adoption may be advised. In-vitro
fertilization where practiced offers an alternative mode of managementthough
the baby take homerate is only 20~o per treatment at best. These options were
not necessary in our patient, as the operation was successful and resulted in
pregnancy.

Strategies for treating infertility should encompass management of the
frustration and the sense of personal loss that accompany the process of
investigation and treatment. (2,3,8).

Prevention of tubal causesof infertility include adequate and early treatment of
sexually transmitted diseases,adequateand correct managementof abortions and
proper managementof deliv
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Gynaecology CaseNo. 14

CIN III - EXTENDED HYSTERECTOMY

NAME
AGE
PARITY

FW
52 YEARS
2+0

IPNO
DOA
DaD

0547026
6/7/99
12/8/99

PRESENTING HISTORY
The patient was admitted to ward 1B through our colposcopy clinic. She had no
complaints at the time. She had been referred to the colposcopy clinic from the
medical outpatient clinic (MOPC). She had been attending the MOPC since
January 1999 for hypertension. It was controlled on 50mg Hdrochlothiazide once
daily. At the MOPC, she had given history of prolonged amenorrhoea alternating
with days of spotting and on the second visit, a pap smear was requested. It was
reported as showing severe dysplasia. She was then referred for colposcopy.

Colposcopy was done on 23/5/99. At colposcopy mocaism with abnormal vessels
and punctations at the squamocolumnar junction was reported. Biopsy was taken
at 2 sites of the squamocolumnar junction and endocervical canal curettage done.
The biopsy report showed severe dysplasia. Her condition was discussed with her,
she was counselled and agreed to the operation and she was referred to the ward
for extended hysterectomy.

<OBS:rETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGIC HISTORY
She was a para 2+0. She had normal vaginal deliveries in 1964 and 1966.
Menarche was at 14 years. Her periods had been regular, coming after every 30
days and lasting 5 days, but had ceased in April of 1998. She had never used any
contraception. She did not have any history of sexually transmitted diseases.
She could not remember how old she was when she started engaging in sex, but
she reported that her estranged husband was her first sexual partner and they
got married when she was 16 years. She had sexual relationship with three other
men after her separation.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was a divorced a lady with 2 children, both adults over 30 years. She was a
business lady, selling second hand clothes at Mathare where she lived. She had
been married since 1963 but separated from her husband in 1968. She had never
smoked cigarettes, but used to take alcohol moderately till 1998.
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PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
She was a hypertensive lady who was attending the MOPCat Kenyatta National
Hospital and was on treatment with Hydrochlorothiazide. She had no other
chronic illness.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition, was not pale and was not febrile. She had no
oedema or lymphadenopathy. Her blood pressure was 150/90 mmHg, the
temperature was 36.1°C, her pulse rate was 80/min and the respiratory rate
20/min.

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION
The abdomenwas rather obese, but soft and movingwith respiration. She had no
palpable massesand her liver and spleen were not enlarged. The uterus was not
palpableand there were noareas of tenderness.

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Her pulsewasregular and the heart soundswere heard and normal.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
Her chest wasclear.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
The central nervoussystem wasnormal.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
She had a clitoridectomy scar but the rest of the external genitalia was normal.
The vaginal mucosawas smooth. She had no gross cervical lesions. The uterus
wassoft, felt small and mobile. There were noadnexal masses.

INVESTIGA TIONS
1. PAPSMEARREPORT(16/1/99): An adequate and satisfactory smear.

Dysplastic cells with raised nuclear cytoplasmic ratios, nuclear margin
irregularity and coarse chromatin noted. Features consistent with severe
dysplasia.

Conclusion: PapClassIII/CIN III, Colposcopybiopsy is recommended.

2. COLPOSCOPICBIOPSYREPORT(8/6/99)
SpecimenI: Cervical tissue with severely dysplastic epithelium that has
involvedsomeof the glandularepithelium.
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SpecimenII: Scanty haemorrhage piece showing blood clot with scanty
diagnosiscellular material. Conclusion:CIN III (Severe dysplasia).

3. HAEMOGRAM Hb 15.9g/dl
WBCC9.2 X 109/L
Platelets 156 x 1012/L

4. UREA& ELECTROLYTES: Sodium156 mmmol/L
Potassium4.9 mmmol/L
Urea 4.1umollL

5. ELISA FORHIV ANTIBODIES: Negative

6. RANDOM BLOODSUGAR- 6.4mmmol/L

DIAGNOSIS
A 52 year old para 2 + 0 with CIN III and hypertension.

MANAGEMENT
The patient was admitted and started on tabs lasix 40 mg once daily
(Hydrochlorothazide was not available), and diazepam 5 mg nocte. She was
counselled on the operation and she had no objection. She was asked to get
relatives to donate blood. Meanwhile a consultation was sent to the physicians
who reviewed her and advisedthat the managementbe continued.

The operation was performed on 15/7/99. The day before the operation, blood
was drawn for grouping and cross match and 3 units of blood requested for.
Informed consent wasobtained for the operation. She was fasted from midnight
of the day before. She was given 0.6mg of atropine intramuscularly half an hour
before theatre. Her blood pressure was checked and found to be 150/90mmHg
and she waswheeledto theatre.

THE OPERATION
General anaesthesia was administered and the patient positioned dorsal. The
vulva was cleanedand draped. She wascatheterized and clear urine wasobtained
extracted. The catheter was left in situ. Vaginal examination was done and
similar findings as above obtained. The vagina was painted with methylene blue
dye and the patient repositioned supine.

The abdomenwas cleanedand draped and opened in layers through a Pfannenstiel
incision. The intestines were packed away using wet abdominal towels and self-
retaining retractor positioned. The uterus, tubes and ovaries and the rest of the
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viscera were grossly normal. She had no adhesions in the pelvis. The round
ligaments were clamped, divided bilaterally and the stumps ligated. The
infindibulo- pelvic ligaments were bilaterally clampeddivided and ligated with good
haemostasis. The anterior and posterior visceral peritoneum were deflected. The
uterine vessels were skeletonized and clampedwith an angled Kocher's forceps on
a straight long artery forceps applied medially, divided and ligated bilaterally.
The transverse cervical ligaments were clampeddivided and ligated far enoughto
expose the upper 1/3 of the vagina. The anterior upper 1/3 of the vagina was
held between 2 tissues forceps then openedby use of a surgical blade. Onceopen
the cervix was circumcised with about 2.5 cm of vaginal cuff. The uterus, cervix
and cuff of vagina were amputated, all grossly appeared healthy and were taken
for histopathological examination. The vaginal vault was repaired using mattress
stitching, and haemostasis achieved. Re-peritonisation was done and the vaginal
vault suspended.

Swabs and instruments were counted and found to be correct. The abdominal
packs and retractor were removed. The abdominal wall was repaired in layers.
The catheter was removed and the urine was clear. The patient was reversed
from anaesthesia. She lost only 200ml of blood and she was not transfused. She
wastaken to the recovery area.

POST OPEATIVE CARE
After recovery she was wheeled back to the ward on intravenous fluids. She
received Prophylactic antibiotics and pethidine for analgesia. Oral sips were
started on the next day. She developed incision site haematoma that
necessitated evacuation in theatre and she developed incision wound sepsis that
cleared after various courses of antibiotics. Stitches were removed and she was
discharged homefor review at GOPC after a month.

FOLLOWUP
She was seen at the gynaecologyclinic on 14.9.99. She had no complaints. She
was not pale. The incision site had healed. A vaginal vault smear was taken. Her
BPwas 140/90 mmHg. She wasseen againon 8.10.99 and had no complaints. The
vault smear was reported to show noabnormal cells. She wasrebooked to be seen
in 6 months and advised to follow the MOPCfor control of her blood pressure.

HISTOLOGY REPORT
Hysterectomy specimen received measuring 9 cm to the fundus and is
unremarkable. Both ovaries and tubes are attached. Both ovaries appear uniform
and not enlarged. There is a cuff of the vagina. Histology features of severe
cervical dysplasia are noted. The myometrium and endometrium are normal. The
ovaries and tubes are normal. Vagina shows normalepithelium.
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DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS
Cervical dysplasiadenotes an abnormal zoneat which abnormal cells have replaced
only a part of the thickness of the normal cervical squamousepithelium. Normal
cervical epithelium is well stratified from the deepest layer of basal cells to the
superficial flattened spiral cells and the cells exhibit proper maturation. 90i'0 of
the earliest and most severe changes develop in the squamocolumnarjunction
around the transformation zone, which is an area of marked cellular activity with
marked squamousmetaplasia(1,2,3).

Dysplastic cells exhibit disordered growth and development. The cells have
increased and abnormal mitoses, large nuclei, multinucleation, raised nuclear:
cytoplasmic ratio, large nuclear chromatin, hyperchromasia, abnormalities in
differentiation, lossof cell polarity, and pleomorphismwithin the epithelium (2,3).

Dysplastic changesconfined to the epithelium without invasionof the stroma have
been called cervical intra-epithelial neoplasia (CIN). Typically there is
involvementof varying degrees of thickness of the epithelium but with maturation
of the cells near the surface. Mild dysplasia involves the lower 1/3 and is
classified as CIN I. Moderate dysplasia involves up to the middle 1/3 and
classified as CIN III. Carcinomain situ (CIS) has features of severe dysplasia
but there is no surface cell maturation, changes are confined to the basement
membraneand with no stromal invovement (1,2,3). The patient present had CIN
III.

The various degrees of CIN ranging from mild dysplasia to CIS are pre-invasive
cervical neoplasiathat represents a continuum in the neoplastic process. Without
treatment CIN may undergo spontaneousregression, remains static or progress
to severe forms, CIS and invasive cancer (1,2,3). Meticulous follow up with Pap
smear is imperative.

Prevalencefigure for CIN vary from 1.2 - 3.8i'0 in non-pregnant womenworld wide
(1,2,3). The true incidence or prevalence of CIN and cancer of the cervix in
Kenyais not well known(5,6) although at KNH Ojwang found cancer of the cervix
to be the most commontumour of the female genital tract. At KNH in 1986
Chamiareported a CIN prevalenceof 26.4/1000 (4). Kibunguchireported 1.4i'0 in
an STD clinic (7), Muia reported 2.56i'0 in rural population (8), Mbugua reported
2.9i'0 amongDMPAusers at KNH (9) and Kirima reported 2.04i'0 in a gyneacologic
clinic (10).

Dysplasia occurs in females from 15 years, with a peak in the age group 25-35
years. At KNH Chamiahad similar findings. The patient presented was 51years.
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The causeof a typical cervical changes,CIN and cervical cancer in somewomenis
not known and some women may have hereditary immunity. Generally CIN and
cervical cancer have a venereal nature positively correlated with sexual activity
(3). Women who begin sexual activity at an early age when the metaplastic
process is most active are at increased risk and a large number of sexual
partners' increasethe risk. Other risk factors are early ageat menarche,marital
status, history of sexually transmitted illnesses, early age at marriage, high
parity and short interval between pregnancies. Chronological age, poor social
economicstatus, race and/or customs,occupation, level of education, religion and
cigarette smokingare further risk factors (1,2,3,) Diet may be important since
Vitamin A and folate deficiency has been incriminated (3).

The patient presented attained menarcheat 14 years. She could not remember
how old she wasat onset of sexual activity, but she got married at only 16 years
which was quite early. She divorced at only 20 years and had other sexual
partners after her divorce.
There is increasingevidenceof a viral factor. Humanpaillomaviruses type 16and
18 and Herpes simplex type 2 are the prime suspects (1,2,3). Rogoreported a
HPV-DNA detection rate of 19.5'Yo at KNH (5). HIV infection has also been
associated with cervical dysplasiaand cancers (11,12). The patient presented was
HIV negative,but the other viruses are not routinely tested for at KNH.

Low prevalence in spousesof circumcised men with good penile hypiene suggest
some male factor that may be in smegmaand use of barrier contraceptives
especillaycondomsin knownto reduce the risk (1,2,3). The patient presented had
never used any condoms. Patients with cervical dysplasia have no sumptoms.
Diagnosis is often on cytologic findings from routine cervical screening which
detects disease in an early stage, while still confined to the cervix and when
treatment has goodsuccessand lowcomplications(1,2,13). The patient presented
has a Pap smear done due to amenorrhoea alternating with spotting. These
symptomswere probably not related to the CINIII.

The Papsmear method offers a goodscreening tool ideal for populationscreening.
It is relatively cheap,simple,painlessand with accuracy of cytodiagnosisof 90'Yo.
Screening should be done for all sexually active females every 3 years after two
normalyearly papsmears, but should be more frequent for high-risk patients like
those with HIV. Continuedyearly smears offer an opportunity for other health
maintenancebenefits like breast examination (2,3). The patient presented had
never hada Papsmear before.

PAP Class I is normal, Class II is inflammatory, Class III is dysplastic or
suspicious while class IV is neoplastic. PAP Class III and IV are considered
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abnormal smears and the two comprise CIN I, II and III (2,3). The reporting
mostly used is the CIN Classification. The Bethseda classification into squamous
intraepithelial lesion (SIL) introduced is not widely used locally.

Patients with abnormal Pap smears should undergo colposcopic evaluation, and
directed cervical biopsy and endocervical curettage as was done for our apatient.
Colposcopy has a lowspecificity is used for screening, but it is useful in evaluation
of women with abnormal Pap smear reports. It successfully locates 82-87/0 of
cervical dysplasia but may miss lesions in the endocerviccal canal, which then
necessitates endocervical curettage.

Treatment of CIN is not standardised and many factors need consideration.
Mode of treatment is influenced by histological degree and severity, location and
extent of the lesion, social situation and desire of the patient, available modes of
treatment and availability for follow up (1,2,3.13). A conservation approach is only
suitable for young women who want to retain reproductive capability. The
patients should be educated and be actively involved so that they understand the
importance of long term follow-up (5).

While some workers advocate prompt treatment of all women with any degree of
CIN, CIN I may be managed with careful observation and cytologic examination
every six months in expectation of spontaneous regression. CIN II is managed by
conservative physical destruction of the lesion using electrocautery, cryosurgery,
carbondioxide laser therapy or superficial loop excisions when the lesion is
confined to the ectocervix. When the endocervical canal is also involved it must
be included in the treatment by deep loop excision, electrosurgical excision, or
cone biopsy (1,2,3.13).

Cone biopsy is in addition indicated where colposcopy cannot be done or is
unreliable, in women who are unlikely to return for follow up, for microinvasive
cancer on punch biopsy and in case of discrepancy between histology and cytology.

CIN III is managed by extended hysterectomy though conservative management
may be done as for CIN II for patients with lesions localised to the ectocervix,
who desire children. Hysterectomy is associated with the lowest recurrence
rates and hysterectomy specimens of patients after conisation show residual
lesions in 12-60% (2,3).

Extended hysterectomy is recommended incase of CIN with other gynaecologic
conditions like uterine fibroids or persistent abnormal smear after conservative
treatment (2,3,13). Our patient was 52 years old and had CIN III. Extended
hysterectomy was done.
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GynaecologyCaseNO.l5

SEPTATE UTERUS: JONES METROPlASTY

NAME
AGE
IP/NO

J.M.
26 YEARS
0500394

PARITY
D.O.A
D.O.D

0+3
19- 4 - 99
5 - 5 - 99

PRESENTING ILLNESS
She was admitted into the cold gynaecological ward through the gynaecology
outpatient clinic where she had been followed up and investigated for recurrent
pregnancyloss.

PAST OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY
She had menarche at 13 years and had regular periods lasting 4 to 5 days every
21 days. She had dysmemorrhea,and the flow was not heavy. She was para 0+3;
her first pregnancywas in 1997, had a spontaneousabortion at 6 weeks gestation,
and evacuation was done. In March 1998, she had an intrauterine foetal death at
20 weeks gestation, pregnancywas terminated with extra-amniotic prostaglandins
and intravenous syntocinon. She had a retained placenta which was removed
manually in theatre. In September 1998, she lost her third pregnancy at 22
weeks and was induced with extra amniotic prostaglandin and syntocinon. She had
never used contraceptives. Her LMPwason 15.4. 99.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
This was not significant.

FAMILY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
She was married and lived with her husband in Nairobi. She worked with the
University of Nairobi, Security Services. There was no family history of
pregnancy losses or any major illness. The father diedsd in 1993 for unknown
cause, the mother was 44 years old and was well. The patient did not drink
alcohol or smokecigarettes.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
She was in good general condition, was not pale, or jaundiced. She had no edema
or lymphadenopathy. Her pulse was was 80 per minute with a blood pressure of
110/60 mmHg. Her temperature was 36.2°c and respiratory rate was 18 per
minute.
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The central nervous, cardiovascular, respiratory and abdominal systems were
essentially normal.

VAGINAL EXAMINATION
The external genitalia was normal. The cervix was firm, smooth and the os was
closed. The uterus was normal size, anteverted and freely mobile. Both adnexia
and pouch of Douglas were free and nontender. There was no vaginal discharge.

Investigations
Haemogram: Hb

Wbc
PCV

13.7g/dl
4.3 x 109/1
40'7'0

Blood group: 0 Rhesus D Positive.

Urea and Electrolytes: Na+145 molll
K+3.9 mmolll
BUN 3.2 mmolll
Creatinine umolll

VDRL test - Negative

Oral Glucose tolerance test - Normal curve.
Brucella test - Negative for both arbutus and B.melitensis

Toxoplasma IgA - Negative
IgM - Negative

Rheumatoid factor - Negative

Anti-phospholipid antigen (LE cells) - Not demonstrated.

Widal test - Negative

ELISA for HIV antibodies - Negative.

Endo-cervical swab for microscopy and culture
Gram Stain - Gram Negative rods, no pus cells
Wet preparation - No pus cells, noyeast cells, no T. vaginallis.
Culture - no growth obtained
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Hysterosalpingogram - 2 uterine cavities were demonstrated, and both tubes
were demonstrated bilaterally with no terminal hydrosalpinx, and free peritoneal
spill of dye wasseenon both sides.

Ultrasound of pelvis done earlier to confirm fetal death, had shown normal
external uterine outline.

DIAGNOSIS
A diagnosisof Septate Uterus wasmade.

MANAGEMENT
The patient was prepared for metroplasty. An informed consent was obtained.
On the day of operation she was pre-medicated with 0.6mg atropine sulphate and
50mg pethidine half hour before theatre.

Laparotomy:Modified Jones Metroplasty

In theatre, general anaesthesiawas administered as outlined in the introduction.
In modified lithotomy position, vulvovaginaltoilet and bladder catheterisation was
performed. Pelvic examination confirmed above findings. In supine position, the
abdomen was then cleaned, draped and opened through a subumbillical vertical
incision in layers. The uterus was normalsized with a mid-line indentation (raphe)
on the fundus. Both tubes were grossly normal with healthy fimbrial ends and
obviousostia. Both ovaries were normal.

The gut was packedaway from the pelvis with wet packs. A traction suture was
applied on the fundus. A purse-string tourniquet was applied at the junction
between the lower uterine segment and the cervix through 2 windowson either
side of the broad ligament lateral to the uterine vessels. Tourniquet was also
applied on the infundibulopelvic ligaments on both sides to occlude the ovarian
vessels. A drip of Dextran 70 solution was kept dripping over the operating field
through out the operation to avoid desiccation of tissues and reduce chances of
subsequentadhesionformation.

A mid-line wedge incision was made along the site of indetation on the fundus,
antero-posteriorly, into the uterine cavity. A longitudinal muscularseptum - 2 cm
long was excised. The cut margins of the myometriuim were approximated with
vicryl 3/0 interrupted figure-of- 8 sutures, alternately from the anterior from
the anterior and posterior ends. A continuos sub-serosal suture was then made
with atraumatic vicryl 5/0. The tourniquet were released and hemostasis on the
suture line wasconfirmed. The two windowsonthe broad ligamentwere sutured.
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Swab and instrument count was reported correct. The abdomenwas cleanedof
blood clots and 200mls of Dextran 70 was left in the peritoneal cavity. The
abdomen was then closed in layers and the skin was stitched with subcuticular
vicryI3/0.

Post-Operative Management
Routine observation of vital signs was made. She was maintainedon intravenous
fluids, 5~odextrose and normal saline 2 lit res for the first 24 hours. Pethidine
100mg 8 hourly was given intravascularly for analgesia. She was also given
prophylactic antibiotics Crystalline Penicillinand Gentamicinfor 1week.

Check hemoglobinon 3rd postoperative day was 13g/dl. By 5th day the woundwas
well healed. She was discharged to be reviewed in the gynaecologyclinic in 6
weekstime. She wasadvisedon contraception for at least 3 months.

After 6 weeks she was seen in the GOPC. She complainedof dyspareunia. She
was in good general condition, she was not pale and her vital signs were within
normal. The incision site had healed well. She was given analgesics. On 4.8.99
she presented to the clinic with ammenorheaof 6 weeks. Her LMP was on
29.6.99. She washavingheadache,dizziness, nauseaand vomiting in the mornings.
A pregnancytest done was positive. A pelvic ultrasound confirmed the presence
of viable intrauterine twin gestation. She was booked in the antenatal clinic for
follow up.

DISCUSSION
Congenitaluterine malformations are not very commonin the populationand most
of them go unrecognised. The frequency of congenital uterine anomaliesvaries
from study with prevalenceof 0.5 - 4~o in the general population. (1,2,3) There is no
record of their prevalence in our setup. Infertile patients have a significantly
higher incidenceof mulleriananomaliescomparedto the fertile. (1,2,3)

Septate uterus is one of the commonestcongenital uterine anomaliesobserved,
others in order of occurrence are bicornuate uterus, didelphic uterus, arcuate
uterus, unicornuate uterus and the hypoplastic and aplastic forms. (1,2) Our
patient had a septate uterus.

Septate is a problem of lateral fusion that arises due to failure of reabsorption
of the septum between the fused mullerian ducts. (3) The septum maybe complete
as to divide both the uterine cavity and the endocervical canal into two equal or
unequalcomponents. The septum in our patient was not complete and extended
just into the endometrial cavity, and divided the uterus into 2 equalcomponents.
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Diethylstilbesterol (DES), widely prescribed for pregnant womenfrom 1946 to
1977, resulted in multiple anomaliesof the genital tract. Exposureof the female
fetus to DES may result in significant anomalousdevelopmentof the uterus. In
our patient it was not possible to establish exposure to DES. There is some
evidencethat somemalformations can be genetically determined, the taint being
passedfrom mother to dauther, but this could not be established either in our
patient.

Patients with Mullerian anomaliesusually seek help becauseof poor reproductive
performance. The commonpresentations are with premature births, recurrent
foetal loss, primary or secondary infertility, dysmenorrhea or/and
menorrhagia.(3,5)Our patient presented with history of 1st trimester spontaneous
abortion andtwo intrauterine fetal deaths andshe had dysmennorhoea.
The uterine septum may lead to fetal loss because of diminished intrauterine
space for fetal growth or becauseof implantation of the placenta on a poorly
vascularisedseptumP) The chance of live borns increases with each pregnancy
loss, and there is prolongation of gestation in each subsequent pregnancy as
observed in our patient. This may be due to better vascularization or better
myometrial stretching andcccommodcttcn.t"

Most uterine anomaliesare diagnosedas a result of Hysterosalpingogram(HSG)
to evaluate patients with infertility or reproductive loss, usually repeated
spontaneousabortion.(3)The HSG usually demonstrates a double uterine cavity,
but does not distinguish betweenseptate uterus and bicornuate uterus, therefore
the needfor a pelvic ultrasound or laparoscopyto identify the external outline of
the uterus. Our patient was diagnosedto have a uterine anomalyduring an HSG
investigation for recurrent pregnancy loss. An ultrasound done earlier during
pregnancyhadshowna normalexternal outline of the uterus.

Transvaginalultrasound identifies the uterine septum with a sensitivity of about
81io.(6) Magnetic resonance imaging has also been found to be useful(6). An
intravenous pyelogramto check for associated upper urinary tract anomaliesis
indicatedP). Various other factors that might result in foetal loss should be
investigated even when anomalousuterus has been found. Our patient was
investigated for syphilis, N. gonorrhea, Toxoplamosis, Brucellosis, Typhoid,
Antiphospholipid antigens, HIV infection, diabetes mellitus, which were all
negative.

The uterine unification operation is done on the patient if it will result in
improvementof reproductive performance of the patient. Coupleswith multiple
aetiologies for reproductive lossshould haveall other problemscorrected before
a uterine unification operation is done.
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Metroplasty improves percentage of full term pregnanciesamongst patients with
septate uterus from 5 - lOio to about 80 - 90 io, and reduces the occurrence of
premature deliveries from 53% to 3io. (3,5,7)Laparotomy and a modified Jones
metroplasty was done for our patient. A newapproachto septate uterus involves
operative hysteroscopic scissors or a resectoscope or laser. (5,7)Advantages of
hysteroscopy over the abdominalapproach are a lower morbidity rate, decreased
hopitalition time, and absenceof hysterectomy.

Unification operation also relieves dysmenorrhea and menorrhagiaseen in double
uterus. A period of 3 months of contraception after Jones metroplasty is
sufficientY)· The pregnanciesobtained following metroplasty must be considered
high risk. The patient must be watched closely for evidence of cervical
incompetence if she becomespregnant. Routine prophylactic cervical cerclage in
all cases of uterine anomalies is not necessary.(3) The scar in the myometrium
following unification may be as strong as that following caesareansection and the
patients can be allowed vaginal delivery.(3). Our patient was discharged from the
ward to be followed in GOPC.She wasadvised on contraception. She however did
not heed our contraceptive advice thus she conceived soon after the operation.
She was referred to the ANC clinic for close monitoring.
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ABSTRACT
1. OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the managementof sexual assault at the KNH.

2. DESIGN: A five-year retrospective study.

3. SETTING: Kenyatta National Hospital, Nairobi.

4. METHODOLOGY: This was a retrospective study of 254 patients with
sexual assault admitted in Kenyatta National Hospital (KNH) between 1997
and 2001. The data wascollected from the files in the records department
of KNH. The data was entered into a precoded questionnaire. Data
collected in the questionnaire included: Social demographiccharacteristics,
obstetric history, place, duration and time of rape, interval between rape
and admission, number of assailants if more than one, injuries sustained,
clinical managementin the hospital, and any follow up doneafter discharge.
Analysis wasdoneusing SPSS/PCver. 7.5.

5. RESULTS:Of all acute gynecologicalpatients admitted in KNH during the
study period, sexual assault constituted 3'i'o with an average of 50 cases
per year. There were many inadequaciesin history taking, investigations,
treatment and follow-up. On reproductive history, parity and last
menstrual period (LMP) were recorded in ten per cent of the files. Also,
twenty one per cent of the contraceptive history was omitted. Only 18.1'i'o
files had the duration of rape recorded, 44.9'i'o of the history did not
record the time of rape. Tests for HIV and syphilis were requested for in
only 73.2'i'o and 62.6'i'o of the cases respectively. Nine per cent of the
victims did not receive any prophylaxis for Sexually transmitted infections
(STI'S) and only 3.9'i'o received antiretroviral treatment. Counselingwas
given to only 7.5'i'o of the patients and 98.8'i'o did not receive any follow-up
visits.

6. CONCLUSIONS: Sexual assault is a commongynecologicaldiagnosismostly
affecting younggirls. The current managementof sexual assault in KNH is
inadequate. There is need for consolidated studies on sexual assault
especially at the provincial level to determine the prevalenceand adequacy
of its management.A standard protocol of managementof sexual assault
should be developed,evaluated and improved.
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Sexual assault is any self-reported forced sex against ones will and includes oral
or' anal sex, spouse or date rape and rape that did not cause obvious +rcumc'.
Sexual assault is a crime of violence, often motivated by aggression and rage, with
the assailant using sexual contact as a weapon for power and control". Sexual
assault has varying definitions from country to country. These include a range of
coercive behaviors ranging from suggestive looks, kissing, fondling, and
molestation, without necessarily achieving any contact with the genitals or
penetrction".

In Kenya, rape is legally defined as " unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman or girl,
without her consent or with her consent if consent is obtained by force or by
means of threats or intimidation of any kind representation on to the nature of
the art, or in the case of a married woman by personating the husband"."

Statutory rape (defilement) is sexual intercourse with a minor: the definition of
minor varies from country to country". In Kenya it is 14 years. Sexual interest in
children of either sex is called paedophilia and is a form of sexual deviation
(perversion). Homosexuality and lesbianism are other forms of deviation5

,6

HISTORY OF RAPE

Many of the attitudes, beliefs and mistaken ideas about rape have been with us
for centuries? By looking at myths such as "women ask for it" and n women
secretly enjoy rape", from a historical perspective we can better understand how
they evolved in time? Our understanding of evolution of common myths can
provide us with a firmer foundation from which to educate people about sexual
assault.

Present myths and attitudes stem, in part from past laws? These laws developed
from the English common law system, which in turn had its roots from the Bible.
In early-recorded history, rape was a ritualized way by which a wife could be
obtained. "Bride capture", as it was termed, occurred when a man raped a woman
and then was able to take her for his wife? Rape was always defined in relation
to marriage and marriage was considered an exchange of property. In ancient
Babylonian, under Mosaic Law?, a ritual that was considered more civilized was
adopted. Potential brides were given a price; however their virginity had to be
guaranteed or the price was lowered. Consequently, if a daughter was raped prior
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to her marriage, it wasconsideredto be a crime against her father who would now
received less money because his daughter's virginity had been "stolen". The
compensationwas to allow the father and brothers of the victim to rape the
women in the rapist's family. Such reciprocal violence was considered' an
appropriate vengeanceand retribution. In sum,womenwere considered pieces of
property: they were first obtained by their fathers, and then by their husbands.
The "women as property" concept was the first step in the development and
institution of slcverv".

Fortunately, present day lawsare not nearly as extreme". However, manyof the
beliefs underlyingancient lawsare still prevalent. Somepeoplestill believe that a
womancannot be roped". Consentis the oldest and most frequently useddefense
against the charge of rape; it is not uncommonthat some of the blame and
responsibility for the rape is put on her7. This is probably one reason for the
incredibly low conviction rate of rapists. Our criminal justice system reflects
societal attitude that womenare partially responsiblefor rape7.

Consequently,juries rarely find a mancharged with rape as guilty7. In addition to
the guilt associated with rape, many victims have been conditioned to feel like
"damagedmerchandise."

One prevalent myth is that womenare seductive". Consequently,men cannot be
fully blamed for responding to their own uncontrollable sexual urges7. An
understanding of the history of rape can help us understand why both myths and
misconceptionsabout rape continue to be so common.

INCIDENCE OF RAPE

The incidenceof rape is on the increaseall over the world. Rape,however remain
the most under reported violent crime!7. Current estimates are that nomore than
50'Yo of all sexual assaults are reported to the authorities. Despite such extensive
under reporting, rape is still one of the most rapidly growing of all violent
crimes'".

In our set up 16,482 womenare raped every year but only 50'Yo of these are
repor-ted", Some 6692 cases are never reported because of the stigma
associated with rape. 40'Yo of the girls who are raped do not report the
experience to anyone. The same stud/ showed that 60'Yo of Kenyangirls who
report their rape ordeal do so to parents and friends but not to authorities such
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as teachers and police. It is only 69'Yo of the victims of rape who are able to
positively identify their attackers.

In a study done on doctors in health and humanrights9, rape was found to have
the highest incidence of all types of violence encountered by doctor, accounting
for 54'Yo. This again exemplifies the magnitude of rape in our set up. The same
study showed that Nairobi had the highest number of rape cases followed by
Nyeri, Kakamega,Kisumu,Mombasaand Nakuru in that order.

In Kenyatta National Hospital, Nduati and MuitalO showedthat the peak incidence
of sexual abuse was in the age group of 10-15 years (38.1'Yo) followed by the 5-9
years age group (28.6 'Yo). Strangers and people familiar to child were equally
implicated as assailants. 66.7'Yo of the victims presented with injuries ranging
from perineal tears (19'Yo), vaginal tears (19'Yo), rectovaginal fistula (4.8'Yo) and
vesicovaginalfistula and abdominalhaematomaboth (4.8'Yo). The victims presented
to the hospital within two days of the event usually accompanied by their
mothers.

Another study by Argent and o+hers'lshowed that sexual abuse in children are
infrequent in the French speakingnations of black Africa. This study also showed
that 57'Yo of the victims in Cameroonwere 7-1'5 years old and lived in under
privileged neighborhoods.Genital bleeding (70'Yo), hymenal tears and/or perineal
tears (82'Yo) were the main lesionsfound. He also showedthat most of the rapists
were young adults who were neighbors, relatives or family friends, and majority
were single.

In a study of sexual abuse in South Africa Larsen Et AI12showed that the
incidence of sexually transmitted diseases was high (65.5'Yo). The abuser when
identified was more commonly an acquaintance or a stranger than a family
member. Berard Et AI did a study of sexual abuse in adolescents in a psychiatric
center and showedthat 33 'Yoof admissionsreported someform of sexualabuse.

Omorodion F I13did a study in Nigeria on the conditions that make females more
vulnerable to sexual abuse and showed that organization of family life places
them in a dependencycycle that makesrape both invisible and inevitable.

Satin and co-workers'" reviewed over 5000 sexual assaults and found that 2'Yo of
the victims were pregnant. Perhaps surprisingly associated physical trauma was
less commonthan in non-pregnant rape victims, and only a third took place after
20 weeksgestation.
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In America, 75,000 females are reported raped every year15• Using crude
populationstatistics, the risk of a womanbeing raped in her lifetime stands at 1 in
10.
Rape is more prevalent in urban areas. About 90,},o.of reports attack persons of
the same race, 50,},oare known to their victims and are often members of the
extended family. 50,},oof all female assaults occur on the victims ownhome.

According to statistics from the USA15 more than 80,},oof sexual accounts occur
within the victim's own neighbourhood,and more than 50,},oof reports reside in
the some neighbourhood. In fact approximately 20,},oof reports of victims are
able to identify the report by nameand another 20,},oof victims have seen the
report before assault.

Most rapes are planned(not impulsive)and more than half the attacks involve a
weapon,usually a knife". About 50,},oof female rape victim havesigns of physical
trauma, >10%require emergencytreatment.
Femalevictims below 18years of age account for 61,},oof sexual assault cases. In
the USA the percentage of rape victim over the age of 65 is increasingly more
rapidly than the percentage of the general populationreaching age6515

•

Somerape victims are moles". Rapeof males is not limited to than in prison. The
male victim is more likely than the female to have physical trauma, to have been
victimized by several assailantsand to be unwillingto report the crime".

For both male and female perpetrators, rape is an expression of aggression,
anger, or needto power; it is more than a sexual act2•

Rapists more often choosea victims individual who seem vulnerable (for example,
women who live nearby: are small in size or elderly; youthful; unaccompanied;
intoxicated or discbled)". For rapists the victim need only be female to become
target.

Approximately 45,},oof rapists are under 25 year of age, with 30(between 18 and
24 years), according to statistics in USA15

• Most are repeated offenders and
average more than 10 rapes before being apprehended. Careful retrospective
evaluations reveal emotional and sociopathic disturbances. Motivation for the
assault seems not to be sexual gratification but rather degradation, terrorization
and humiliation of the victim. The incidence of non-ejaculation in rape episodes is
muchgreater than that in the general malepopukrtion".

Most rapists who are unable to ejaculate during sexual assault have no difficulty
ejaculating during enormou~sexual intercourse".
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TYPES OF RAPE

The types of rape are classified according to the kind of episode at the time of
rape. There are three types namely power rape, anger rape and sadistic rape.

1. POWER RAPE
This is the commonest type of rape accounting for slightly more than 50'Yo of
episodes". The assailant is generally an immature male often under 18. The
assault is premeditated, and the rapists usually acknowledge pre-crime rape
fcn+osies". For this type of rapist the motivation is to demonstrate power
through sexual assault rather than through overt injury of the victim, although
injury may occur from coercion"

11. ANGER RAPE
This is the second most common type of rape and assault for 40'Yo of all reported
ropes". These rapists are characterized as impulsive and episodic, generally
subjecting their victims to greater physical abuse than do power rcpis+s". The
psychological objective is humiliation and degradation of the victim, motivated by
anger and a need to obtain revenge!7.

111. SADISTIC RAPE
This accounts for approximately 5'Yo of reported rapes and is characterized by
extensive violent injury to the victim that may result in deeth". These assaults
are premeditated and frequently involve visualized torture or mutilation of the
victim especially of the genital region.

SEQUELE OF RAPE

The events after rape are dramatic and require a lot of care in handling. These
events are divided into two immediate and long-term responses". Victims often
exhibit or express feeling of isolation and disorientation, Because of the
prevailing society attitudes that the victim is ultimately to blame for the incident,
there are often feelings of deep anguish and quiet. The victim's primary response
during the assault is one of survival, and most victims will relate that they were
afraid their assailant might kill them. This explains the usually limited resistance
that the victim offers, as well as her feelings culpability after the episode, when
she belames herself for "not fighting him Offll!B. The victim's assumption of guilt
is greater when less physical force has been used to coerce submission to
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intercourse and is therefore more prevalent in victims of the more commonpower
rape. Thus becauseof "assumedguilt" victims of power rape are frequently less
reluctant to report the assault to authorities or inform their families. Victims of
anger rape are also frequently reluctant to report the assault, usuallyout of fear
that the assailant will sometime obtain revenqe". The immediate and long- term
psychiatric trauma to victims of any sort of sexual assault is variable, but
profound andof longduration.

MANAGEMENT OF RAPE
The physician must accurately obtain a detailed gynecologichistory in order to
fully evaluate the risks of impregnating and acquisition of sexually transmitted
diseases. The patient's attitude in the interval between the assault and the
examination, whether the patient has eaten, drunk, bathed, douched, voided, or
defecated might affect findings on physical examination, hence such activities
must be recor-ded".

The physical examination should document the location, nature and extent of
external trauma ecchymoses,abrations, lacerations, and bite marks, rope burns).
If possible these lesions should be photographed. The patient should be
examinedand specimenscollected. Each specimenis placed in a sealed envelope
or container and carefully labeled with the source, patient's nameand date. The
individual to whom they are transferred must verify by signature that all
specimenswere received".

Relevant areas of the patient's body should be examined when available by an
ultraviolet light, as dried seminal fluid will fluoresce. Scraping should be taken
from underneath the victim's fingernails. The pubic hair should be combed for
foreign material; the combandspecimenthus obtained are packagedtogether20•

Meticulous inspection of the perineum and vulva for ecchymosis,abrasions and
lacerations should be performed and a careful diagram made. The walls of the
vaginaand vaginal fornices must be carefully inspected for trauma. The patient
should never be coerced into or restrained for an examination. When indicated it
may be preferable to perform the examination in theatre with patient under
anesthesia2o•

The speculummust be moistened only with saline. Non- absorbent cotton swab
should be used to samplefluid from the vaginalpool and should then be placed in
sterile tubes. Air-dried, non-fixed smear of the samefluid should be placed on a
glass slides. Two milliliters of normal saline are injected into the vaginavault,
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aspirated and examined for the presence of sperm, which usually remain viable
for 4 -6 hours. In addition a swab of material from the endocervical canalshould
be taken for microscopy, culture and sensitivity. If oral or anal penetration has
occurred the same procedures (omitting the use of a speculum) should be
repeated to the mouth and rectum. Blood should be drawn for ELISA - HIV,
VDRL,blood group. Also a pregnancytest is doneon a urine scmple'".

TREATMENT AND FOLLOW-UP
Physical trauma: Most injuries are minor and can be treated conservatively, but
severe injuries canoccur and mayrequire surgical repair. Laceration of the upper
vaginamay require laparoscopyto determine the depth of the injury, especially in
children.

Psychologicaltrauma: Overall, the psychosocialaspects are the most potentially
damagingand require sophisticated management. Treating patients with respect,
ensuring that they are not left alone, assuring them that they are safe,
demonstrating understanding and empathy, and explaining in detail how the
evaluationwill proceedare very important.

Post exposure prophylaxis and baseline investigations: These include
investigations and medications.The investigations, as outlined above, include tests
for HI V, Hepatitis, vaginal swabs for microscopy culture and sensitivity and
hypersensitivity tests such as VDRL for syphilis. The medications given include
vaginal douches, immunizationagainst Hepatitis A,B,C,antibiotics, antifungals and
antiretrovirals. Different centers have their own protocols for rape management,
for example, at the Nairobi Hospital Augmentin 625mg BD for seven days or
Doxycycline 100mgBDfor sevendays is usedas the antibiotics, Combivir 1 BDfor
four weeksas the antiretrovirals, Sporanox 1 aD for sevendays as the antifungal
in conjunction with Betadine douchesare used. In other rape centers prophylaxis
consists of ceftriaxone 250mg IM in a single dose, metronidazole 2g po in a single
dose,and doxycycline 100mgpo bid for 7 days.

Tests for gonorrhoea, chlamydia, syphilis, and hepatitis should be performed
again within 6wk. Another test for syphilis and hepatitis should be performed at
6months time.

Transmission of HIV is alwaysa concern, despite the low odds of acquiring it in a
single encounter". Nevircpine" for post exposure prophylaxis for HIV is still
undergoingtrials. In our set up Retrovir is used when available. A combination of
Zidovudine and Lamuvidineis used in other setups and at times with addition of a
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protease inhibitor/". Although the fear of contracting HIV after a sexualassault
is commonin survivors and is often the primary concernafter a rape, prophylaxis
for HIV remains a topic of heated debate, with little direct evidenceto guide
decisionmaking20

.

Emergency contraception: Pregnancy after rape is very rare20
• Factors

determining the possibility of a pregnancy include when the patient's last
menstrual period occurred and whether contraceptives were used.With tests for
humanchorionic gonadotropin,pregnancycan be detected easily and very early
hence a test should be performed immediately. However, morning -after pill
should be offered. Two tablets of an oral contraceptive containing 50\.lgethinyl
estradiol are given immediately, followed by 2 tablets 12 hours later; this
treatment is 99'Yo effective if given within 72 hours of rape. If this are not
available,4 tablets containing30\.lgethinyl estradiol followed by 4 more tablets
12 hours later can be given.Antiemetic drugs, such as promethazine,counter the
nauseaand vomiting due to the contraceptive.Intrauterine devices (IUD) should
be avoided to prevent ascending infections. If the patient may have been
pregnant at the time of rape, the patient's attitude towards the pregnancyand
abortion should be determined, and if appropriate, the option of elective
termination shouldbe given2o•

RATIONALE
Sexual assault is on the rise globally. Kenya is no exception with a rapidly
increasing incidence. In this era of HIV/AIDS rape is even more sensitive to
handle given the possible transmission from an infected rapist to the victim.
Unfortunately rape has not been studied intensively in our setup and is indeed
inadequatelytaught in our educational institutions. Managementprotocols are not
available resulting in haphazard treatment and follow-up. This study aims to
determine any deficiencies in the current managementof sexual assault, which
mayleadto the developmentof a standard managementand follow-up protocol.
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OBJECTIVES
BROAD

To evaluate the management of sexual assault at Kenyatta National
hospital.

SPECIFIC
1. To determine the prevalence of sexual assault.
2. To find out the current management of sexual assault at KNH.
3. To recommend protocols of management of sexual assault.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY DESIGN
This was a retrospective study of 254 victims of sexual assault seen in KNH
between 1997 and 2001.

STUDY AREA
The research was conducted at the central records department in KNH. K.N.H is
situated about 3 Kms from the Nairobi City Centre along Ngong Road. In addition
to being a national referral hospital, it also serves as a teaching hospital for
college of Health Sciences of the University of Nairobi offering facilities for
undergraduate and postgraduate medical courses. Nursing and paramedical
courses are also offered by +his hospital.
Kenyatta National Hospital has an efficient filing system. The file retrieval rate
is over 90'Yo. All files are stored at the central record office in numerical order.
Files are collected from the wards and clinics on a daily basis. All files are
checked at various wards and clinics for completeness of records and results
before collection. In addition all the various departments carry out frequent
audits on 100 randomly selected files. These are checked for completeness with
regard to patient notes, investigation reports, treatment sheets and discharge
summaries.

STUDY POPULATION
The cases comprised of victims of sexual assault treated in KNH over the last
five years. The victims were initially seen in casualty and some were then
admitted.

INCLUSION CRITERIA
All rape cases admitted in KNH in the past five years were included.
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EXCLUSIONCRITERIA
All other assault cases,except sexual related ones,admitted in KNH during the
study period.

SAMPLESIZE DETERMINATION
All patients seen in the last five years (between 1997-2001) in KNH with sexual
assault were considered.Thesewere approximately 254.

STUDYINSTRUMENT
This was a precoded questionnaire. It also had structured questions, the
questionnaire had the following sections: social demographic characteristics,
obstetric history; place, duration and time of rape, interval between rape and
admission, number of assailants if more than one, injuries sustained, clinical
managementin the hospital, andany follow up doneafter discharge.

DATA COLLECTION
Pretesting of the questionnaire was done and difficulties identified and
corrections subsequently made.During the sameperiod two record officers were
orientated on the objective of the study and the questionnaire by the principal
investigator.

All files of patients with sexual assault who were seen from 1997-2001 were
retrieved. The files were then perusedand information obtained on the following:

I. Social demographic characteristics including age, marital status,
occupation,religion, and race of the mother.

II. Obstetric history of the rape victim.
III. Place,time, duration of the assault.
IV. Number of assailants if more than one.
V. Interval between rape andadmissionto hospital.

VI. Injuries sustained.
VII. Managementin the ward.

VIII. Followup.

All the information was entered into a prepared questionnaire (appendix 1). The
questionnaire was then completed, verified, and coded and the data entered into
the computer.
Strict confidentiality wasmaintainedat all times.

DATA ANALYSIS AND MANAGEMENT
Data wasentered into a microcomputer using SPSSdata entry module.Validation
was done using SPSS\Ver.7.5 and this involved descriptive statistics like means,
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standard deviations and proportions. To test for significant differences between
the two groups student t-tes+ (for normally distributed data) and Mann-Whiskey
u-test (for non normally distributed data) was used for continuous and discrete
data and chi-square for ccteqoriccl data. 5'7'0 level of significance was assumed.

ETHICALCONSIDERATIONS
Permission to carry out the study was sought and secured from the ethical and
research committee of Kenyatta National Hospital.

Information extracted from the files was treated with utmost confidentiality and
anonymity. Names of patients were not recorded on the questionnaires and
instead number codes were used. The information was only used for the intended
purpose of the study.

LIMITATIONS

I. Ten per cent of the files could not be retrieved. However, retrieval rate
of 90'7'0 is acceptable. Since the non-retrieval rate was arrived at
randomly, the cases are assumed to be representative of what is
happening.

II. KNHdoes not cover the higher socio-economic stratum. But since 90'7'0 of
the population does not fall under that category, the study can be
considered as representative of what is happening in the country.

RESULTS
During the study period 254 cases of sexual assault were managed. The
prevalence of sexual assault of all acute gynecological cases seen in KNH during
the studied period was 3 '7'0.On average 50 cases were admitted per year.

Table 1 shows some recorded aspects of socio-demographic characteristics,
reproductive history and circumstances of rape. Most of the socio-demographic
characteristics were recorded in 97'7'0 or more instances, except for religion
(94'7'0). On the reproductive history, parity and the last menstrual period (LMP)
were recorded in 90'7'0 of the files. However, contraceptive history was recorded
in only 79'7'0 of the instances. Of the circumstances of rape recorded, 55.1'7'0 of
the files recorded the time of rape, 73.6'7'0 of the place of rape was recorded, and
only 18.1% recorded the duration of rape. Whether or not any report was made to
the police was recorded in only 33.5'7'0 of the notes. Seventy four per cent of the
files indicated the time interval between rape and admission to hospital.
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Table 2 shows the various aspects of physical examination recorded. The general
condition of the cases was recorded in 88.670 of the instances. Whether or not
there were genital injuries was reported in 80.770 of the cases.The presence or
absence of vaginal discharge was recorded in 75.170 of the cases. Seventy eight
per cent of the caseshad presenceor absenceof extragenital injuries recorded.

Table 3 shows the records of investigations requested, treatment given and
follow-up plan for the sexual assault victims. Vaginalswab was requested in 8270
of the instances. Of these, 7870 had microscopy asked for; also culture and
sensitivity were asked for only in 5870 and 3870 of the cases respectively.
Presenceof spermatozoa in the vaginalswab was only requested for in only 3670
of the instances. Of the other investigations done only 13.870 had a pregnancy
test done, HIV and VDRL were done in 73.270 and 62.670 of the instances
respectively. Only 470 of the cases received antiretrovirals. Fifteen per cent of
the casesreceived emergencycontraception. Only 7.570 of the casesreceived any
counselingwhereasonly 1.270 of the victims had any follow-up visits.
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Table 1: Aspects of social demographic characteristics, reproductive history and
circumstances of rape recorded.

N=254
Variable NO. ('re)
A. SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC DATA
AGE 251 98.8
MARITAL STATUS 250 98.4

OCCUPATION 250 98.4

EDUCATION 247 97.2

RELIGION 240 94
B. REPRODUCTIVE HISTORY
LMP 230 90
PARITY 229 90
CONTRACEPTION 201 79
C. CIRCUMSTANCES OF RAPE
DATE 242 95.3
TIME 140 55.1

PLACE 187 73.6
DURATION 46 18.1

NUMBER OF ASSAILANTS 206 81.1

RAPISTSRELA TIONSHIP TO 213 83.9
VICTIM
ANY REPORT TO POLICE 85 33.5
TIME INTERVAL BETWEEN RAPE 189 74.4

AND HOSPITAL

T bl 2 A f h . I d d N 254a e spects 0 pnvsicc examination recor e =
ASPECT OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATION NO. 're
GENERAL CONDITION 225 88.6
GENITAL EXAMINATION

./ Injuries/tears/hymen 205 80.7

./ Discharge( presence or absence) 191 75.1

EXTRAGENITAL INJURIES
./ Presence/absence 200 78.7
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Table 3 Assessment of investigations requested, treatment given and follow-up
plan.

Aspect of manaqement NO. 'ro
A. LABORATORY

./ High vaqinal swab N=21O 210 82
0 Microscopy 165 78
0 Culture 122 58.0
0 Sensitivity 80 38
0 Spermatozoa 76 36

./ Preqnancy Test N=254 35 13.8

./ HIV N=254 186 73.2

./ VDRL N=254 159 62.6
B. TREATMENT GIVEN N=254

./ STI prophylaxis 230 90.6

./ Anti-retroviral prophylaxis 10 3.9

./ Emergency contraception 37 14.6

./ Counselingdone 19 7.5
C.FOLlOW-UPVISITS N=254

./ None 251 98.8

./ 1-3 3 1.2

DISCUSSION

Sexual assault is a violent crime that is physically, emotionally and psychologically
traumatizing. It is increasingly becoming prevalent in the less developed world
just as it is in the industrialized societies"

The studied population at KNH showed a prevalence rate of 3 'roof sexual assault
over the last five years. This is a tip of the iceberg considering that a lot of rape
cases go unreported. Studies done in our set-up show that 16000 females are
raped every year but only 50'ro are repor-ted". This implies that the prevalence of
sexual assault would be around 5-1O'roif all sexual assault cases report to hospital.
Hence sexual assault is an important subject that should be given adequate
attention, which is currently lacking.
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This study revealed many inadequacies in the patients' management. This included
history taking, physical examination, investigations, treatment, counseling and
follow-up.

Many inadequacies were noted in history taking. Whereas the socio-demographic
characteristics were recorded in more than 970;0 of the cases, this was not the
case in the reproductive history especially contraception (790;0). This indeed
affects the management of the patients since the risk of pregnancy after sexual
assault relies on contraception and LMP, which was also recorded in 900;0 of the
cases. This implies that some of the victims were inadequately treated in these
cases since the LMP would assist in the issuance of the emergency contraception.
For example a patient on her periods would not require the emergency pill, this
also applies for pregnant victims. Satin and co-workers" reviewed over 5000
sexual assaults and found that 20;0of the victims were pregnant.

Of the circumstances of rape many deficiencies were also noted. In only 180;0 of
the instances was duration of rape recorded. Duration of rape would assist the
attending physician in assessing the possible exposure to STI's and extent of
injury. This also applied to the number of assailants who were recorded in 810;0of
the instances. For litigation purposes report to police is important yet this was
recorded in only 33.50;0 of the instances. Fifty five per cent of the files indicated
the time interval between rape and admission to hospital. This left out forty five
per cent whose time interval was not recorded. This affects management in that
when the interval is not known some evidence for rape such as presence of semen
and soiled clothing might be missed.

Deficiencies in physical examination have also been identified in this study.
Whereas in 890;0 of the instances the general condition was recorded genital
injuries were recorded in 75-810;0 of instances. This means that a fifth to a
quarter of genital injuries were not recorded. This is an area of concern given the
findings by Nduati and Muita10 who showed that 66.70;0 of the victims presented
with injuries ranging from perineal tears (190;0), vaginal tears (190;0), rectovaginal
fistula (4.8%) and vesicovaginal fistula (4.80;0).

The epitome of management of sexual assault lays in investigations done on the
victims". This is because evidence of rape, infections and pregnancy will be
revealed there. Evidence is not only required for diagnosis but in event of
prosecution". This study showed that 820;0 of the victims had a vaginal swab
requested for. Of these 780;0 had microscopy requested for, 580;0 had cultures
requested for and only 380;0 had sensitivity requested. Presence or absence of
spermatozoa was requested for in only 380;0 of the vaginal swabs taken. This
indeed, is grossly inadequate given that presence of infection was not investigated
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for in a significant number.Also, evidenceof rape such as spermatozoa, important
for prosecution, wasmissedout in two-thirds of the instances.

Despite the young reproductive population of 42'ro only 13.8'ro had a pregnancy
test done. Lack of a baseline pregnancy test makes it difficult to infer if any
arising pregnancymight have been present or not". In this era of HIV/AIDS, it is
important for the victims to be tested for HIV as a baseline for prophylaxis;
VDRLand Hepatitis are equally important tests to be done on the victims. This
study showed that 73.2'ro and 62.6'ro were tested for HIV and Syphilis
respectively. This left out about a third of victims without important
investigations which would have dictated on their subsequent treatment and
follow up.

The immediate treatment of the patients requires prophylaxis for STIs, HIVand
pregnancy9.!O.Intense counselingand close follow-up are also mandatory. Whereas
most patients got antibiotics for STI prophylaxis (90.9'ro) only 3.9'ro received
antiretrovirals for HIV prophylaxis. This indeed left out more than 95'ro of the
patients at risk of contracting HIV.

Pregnancy after rape is very rare20. Factors determining the possibility of a
pregnancy include when the patient's last menstrual period occurred and whether
contraceptives were used. With tests for human chorionic gonadotropin,
pregnancycan be detected easily and very early hencea test should be performed
immediately. However, morning -after pill should be offered. Only 15'ro of the
patients received the anti-pregnancy pill. This again, would result in unwanted
pregnancies.

The victims of sexual assault usually undergo isolation, depression, anxiety,
somatic symptoms,suicide attempts, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)2
yet only 7.5'ro of the caseshad any counselingdoneand only 1.2'ro of the victims in
this study had at least one follow-up visit.

In conclusion, this study has shown many inadequacies in the managementof
Sexualassault in KNH anda clear protocol on its managementis required.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Sexualassault is a commongynaecologicaldiagnosis.
2. The current managementof sexual assault is inadequatein all aspects.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Doctors and counselors need to be educated on the managementof
sexualassault.

2. Sexual assault should be introduced as a subject in the curriculum of
both under-graduate and post-graduate students.

3. There is need for a standard protocol of managementof sexual
assault in order to cover for the inadequaciesin management.

A prototype of managementof sexual assault is suggested (Appendix
11).

4. There is needfor consolidated studies on sexual assault especiallyat
the provincial level to determine the prevalenceand adequacyof its
management.
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APPENDIX 11

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE STUDY ON PREGNANCY OUTCOME OF
UNKNOWN GESTATION IN WOMEN PRESENTING IN LABOR AT THE
PUMWANI MATERNITY HOSPITAL

(TICK 0 AS APPROPRIA TE)

STUDY NUMBER
CI:IJ

IN-PATIENT NUMBER _

1. CASE (UNKNOWN DATES) __ 2. CONTROL (KNOWN DATES) __

1. SOCIAL DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

1.AGE OF RESPONDENT (IN COMPLETED YEARS) _

2.RESIDENCE 1. OUTSIDE NAIROBI 2. IN NAIROBI (SPECIFY)

3.MARITAL STATUS 1. SINGLE
2. MARRIED

4.WIDOWED
5.0THER

(SPECIFY) _
3.DIVORCED/SEPARATED

4.oCCUPATIONAL STATUS
1.NOT EMPLOYED

4HOUSEWIFE
2.SELFEMPLOYED

5.STUDENT
3.FORMALLY EMPLOYED

6.0THERS (SPECIFY )

5.EDUCATION STATUS
1. NONE

4.COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
2.PRIMARY
3.SECONDARY

5. NOT STATED
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6.RELIGIOUS AFFLIA TION
1. CATHOLIC
2. PROTESTANT
3. MUSLIM

4 OTHERS (SPECIFY)

II. ANTENA TAL CARECHARACTERISTICS

1. CLINIC ATTENDANCE DYES DNO DNOT STATED

If yes, no. of visits
in completed weeks)

___ gestation of first visit (

2. PARITY OF PATIENT DATE OF LAST DELIVERY

{IF GESTATION UNKNOWN GO TO QUESTION NO.4}

3. LAST MENSTRUAL PERIOD - DATE __ - MONTH
YEAR _

4. IF UNKNOWN, REASON:
DOES NOT KEEPMENSES RECORD
IRREGULAR MENSES
PREGNANCYON CONTRACEPTION
LACTATIONAL AMMENORRHEA
OTHER REASON (SPECIFY) _

DYES
DYES
DYES
DYES

D NO
D NO
D NO
o NO

5.CONTRACEPTION DYES D NO DNOT STATED
If yes, specify and duration of use

6. ULTRASOUND-Any done? DYES
STATED

D NO D NOT

If yes how many, and at what gestation?

7. ANY AMNIOCENTESIS DONE ANTENATALLY? DYES D NOD
NOT STATED
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III. LABOUR AND DELIVERY

1.GESTATION OF DELIVERY IN COMPLETED WEEKS (FOR KNOWN
DATES) _

2.COLOUR OF LIQUOR

1.CLEAR
2.MECONIUM STAINED IF YES GRADE.

GRADE 3 0
3.BLOOD STAINED
4. NOT STATED

GRADE 1 0 GRADE 2 0

3. MODE OF DELIVERY
1. SPONTANEOUS VERTEX DELIVERY (SVD)
2.CAESERIAN SECTION 4.BREECH

DELIVERY
3.VACUUM EXTRACTION 5. OTHERS (SPECIFY)

TOTAL DURATION OF LABOUR IN HOURS _

ESTIMATED BLOOD LOSS IN MLS _

IV. OUTCOME OF BABY

1.OUTCOME OF BABY AT BIRTH
1.LIVE BIRTH
DEATH
2.FRESH STILL BIRTH
3.MACERATED STILL BIRTH

4.EARLY NEONATAL

5. NOT STATED

2.SEX OF BABY

1.MALE 2. FEMALE

3.WEIGHT OF BABY AT BIRTH( IN GRAMS) _
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4.APGAR SCORE AT 1 MINUTE
MINUTES

FIVE MINUTES AT TEN

5.COMPLICATIONS NOTED ON BABY AFTER BIRTH

1.JAUNDICE DYES
2.PREMATURITY DYES
3.ASPHYXIA DYES
4.NEONATAL SEPSIS DYES
5.CONGENIT AL ANOMALIES DYES
6.0THERS (SPECIFY) _

DNO
DNO
DNO

DNO
DNO

6.ADMISSIONS TO NURSERY D YES IF YES WHAT DURATION

OUTCOME _ 0 DEATH
D DISCHARGE

DNO
7.POST PARTUM COMPLICATIONS NOTED ON MOTHER (BEFORE
DISCHARGE)

1. HAEMORRHAGE DYES D
NO

2. SEPSIS DYES
DNO

3.GENITAL TRACT INJURY/CUTS/LACERATION DYES D
NO

4.NONE
5.0THERS (SPECIFY) _
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APPENDIX 111

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE REVIEW OF MANAGEMENT OF SEXUAL
ASSAULT AT KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL

{TICK 0 AS APPROPRIA TE}

PATIENT STUDY NO. _

DIN-PATIENT NO. _ o OUT-PATIENT NO.

I. SOCIAL DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

AGE (IN COMPLETED yEARS) .

RESIDENCE .

MARITAL STATUS
1. Single
2. Married
3. Divorced/Separated

OCCUPATIONAL STATUS
1.Unemployed
2.Self employed

3. Formally employed

4. Widowed
5. Not stated

4. Housewife
5. Student

6. Not stated

EDUCATION
1. None
2. Primary
3. Secondary/College

4. University
5. Not stated

RELIGIOUS AFFLIA TION
1. Catholic
2. Protestant
3. Muslim

4. Others (Specify)
5. Not stated

11OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY

1.LAST MENTRUAL PERIOD (LMP) 1 INDICA TED

2. NOT INDICATED
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IFINDICA TED, SPECIFY

1. DATE _

2. NO. OF DAYS SINCE LMP ------

2. PARITY 1. INDICATED 2. NOT INDICATED

IF INDICATED, SPECIFY

1. NO. OF PREVOIUS DELIVERIES

2. NO. OF PREVIOUS ABORTIONS

3. HISTORY OF EVER USE CONTRACEPTION

1.INDICATED

2. NOT INDICA TED

If INDICATED SPECIFY METHODS _

4. HISTORY OF CURRENT USE OF CONTRACEPTION

1. INDICA TED

2.NOT INDICATED

IF INDICATED, SPECIFY THE METHOD AND DURATION

111 EVENTS ASSOCIATED WITH RAPE

112 ASPECTS THAT HAVE BEEN RECORDED

ASPECT YES. NO. IF YES STATE

DATE OF RAPE

TIME OF RAPE

PLACEOF RAPE

DURATION OF RAPE

NUMBER OF ASSAILANTS
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RAPIST KNOWN TO VICTIM

ANY REPORT TO POLICE

TIME INTERVAL BETWEEN RAPE

AND REPORT TO HOSPITAL

OTHER DETAILS

1V MANAGEMENT AT KNH

ASPECTS REPORTED

1. INVESTIGATIONS

INVESTIGA TION YES NO I RESUL T, IF STATED
HIGH VAGINAL SWAB

0 MICROSCOPY
0 CULTURE
0 SENSITIVITY
0 SPERMATOZOA

HIV ELISA
PREGNANCY TEST
VDRL
OTHERS

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
EXAMINA TION YES NO
GENERAL EXAMINATION
GENIT AL(PRESENCEIABSENCE)

0 VULVAL
0 INTROITAL
0 HYMENAL
0 VAGINAL
0 UTERINE
0 ANY DISCHARGE PV

EXTRAGENITAL
0 HEAD INJURY
0 ABDOMINAL
0 FRACTURES
0 OTHERS
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I MULTIPLE

3. WHAT TREATMENT WAS GIVEN?

1.ANTIBIOTICS

2.ANTI-RETROVIRALS

3.ANTIPREGNANCY PILL

4.SURGERY

5.COUNSELLING

6. OTHERS
4. ANY FOLLOW-UP? 1.YES 2.NO 3. NOT STATED

IF YES,
a) NUMBER OF VISITS _
b) ANY COUSELLING DONE? 1. YES 2. NO 3. NOT STATED
IF YES, ON WHAT? 1. HIV

2. OTHERS, SPECIFY
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APPENDIX lV

Initial approach

Evaluation and treatment of sexual assault survivors in the Emergency
Department (ED) must include the following:

1. Treatment of physical injuries
2. Creation of a safe, secure environment for the victim
3. A thorough history of medical problems and the events surrounding the

assault
4. A thorough but compassionate physical examination, with evidence

collection (if the patient consents)
5. Treatment and prophylaxis of pregnancyand sexually transmitted diseases
6. Emotionalsupport and crisis intervention, with a planfor follow-up care

Taking a History

The practitioner should elicit the sexual assault history in a calm, nonjudgmental,
and objective, yet compassionateand supportive, manner.
Excessive historical detail should be avoided because this can lead to
inconsistenciescomparedto the police report.

Important historical points of the history are presented here:

1.Date and time

2.Physicalsurroundings

3.Number, relationship, brief description of assailant(s)

4.Threats

5.Use of force/trauma

6.Suggestionor evidenceof weapons

7.Sexual acts demanded/performed

a.Penetration (by body part or object)

9.Ejaculation, condoms

1O.Lastconsensualintercourse

11.Lastmenstrual period
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12.Use of birth control

13.Activities since sexual assault (e.g., did the victim urinate, douche, bathe,
change clothes, etc.)

14. Any report to police.

Evidence Collection and Documentation

Evidence should be either held in person, or locked in a secure place to maintain
chain of evidence.
Important elements of physical examination and evidence collection are listed her

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

Generalappearance

Affect Iemotionalstatus

Complete examination of head, body, and extremities, with body diagram of injuries

Pelvic examination, with colposcopy if available (e.g., trauma to labia, vagina, and
cervix)

Elements of Evidence Collection

Swabs and smears of involved orifices (e.g., oral, anorectal, and vaginal) for
microscopy, culture and sensitivity.

Blood specimen for HIV, VDRLand HEPATITIS.

Uri neforpregnancytest.

Fingernailscrapings(ifvictimscratchedassailant'sskin/clothing)

Clothingcollectedinlabeledpaperbags

Headhaircombings,headhairscutfrompatient

Pubichaircombi ngs,pubichaircutfrompatient
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Additional swabs (i.e., saline-moistened sample from areas of dried saliva, semen,or
blood); most kits require a control swab with saline used for specimens.

Treatment and Prophylaxis for Pregnancyand STDs
Treatment includes medication prophylaxis for pregnancy and commonsexually
transmitted diseases (STDs). The following are recommendationsfor testing and
treatment for pregnancyand sexually transmitted infectious diseases.
Pregnancy
An estimate of the risk of pregnancycan be evaluated based on report of vaginal
penetration, ejaculation, and the victim 's menstrual cycle.
Prophylaxiscan be administered for up to 72 hours after the rape and consists of
2 doses of 100 mug of estrogen, given 12 hours apart. Some examples of
estrogen/progestin regimens are: 50 mug ethinyl estradiol and 0.5 mg norgestrel
(2 Ovral), or 30 mugethinyl estradiol and 0.3 mg norgestrel (3 Lo/Ovral), at the
time of initial visit and 12 hours later. After 72 hours but within 5 to 7 days, IUD
implantation remains an option (but patients should be given an antibiotic prior to
insertion, to avoid ascending infection). A negative pregnancy test to exclude a
preexisting pregnancy should be confirmed before administering medications
(although the regimen is unlikely to have teratogenic effects, it is not useful if
the patient is already pregnant).
STDs

The medications should include vaginal douches, immunization against Hepatitis
A,B,C,antibiotics, antifungals and antiretrovirals. Augmentin 625mg BD for seven
days or Doxycycline 100mg BD for seven days can be used as the antibiotics,
Combivir 1 BD for four weeks as the antiretrovirals, Sporanox 1 OD for seven
days as the antifungal in conjunction with Betadine douches are used and
Tinidazole 2g stat for TrichomonasVaginalis.
Tests for gonorrhea, chlamydia,syphilis, and hepatitis should be performed again

within 6wk. Another test for syphilis and hepatitis should be performed at
6months time.

1118D1(' ,
FOLLOW-UPCARE ~Rsl1'~ (O~'~A
All sexual assault victims should receive medical follow-up at 1 to 2 weeks,anY~O.lf
to 4 months. During follow-up, examination for STDs, and blood testing for HIV
and syphilis (RPR)should be performed, and the remaining hepatitis vaccinations
are administered. Survivors should be immediately referred to counselingcenters
within 1 to 2 days. The goal of rape crisis centers is to decrease the long-term
effects of the assault on the health and well being of survivors. This is
accomplished by building self-esteem, alleviating guilt, and encouraging the
expression of anger. The victim truly becomesa survivor when she has mastered
the assault, without intrusive flashbacks and memories. This mastery results in
decreasedsymptomsof anxiety and depression.
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